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TIRED OF СГУ.С LIFE. al Ü I NOW WHO’LL PET JOBS?

АЖЯЯ Arm r«ir»r тяж cmtmr 
erratic a.

m Then ia mm 
•» that (>nr. The tot

Mgn the air
net art they m у not to thfe yJü£

betlhiai. Ito talk.

He hMiaal to
am

at liaWAX Tto dm y , >1 «to bet
liai to lia Cato tot a n»«n a. ai Chi'. Ab at Me 

-•*
T ЯО №1 АЯЛЛЯ. 

АіеаьііміммМмцсмім
а і •to

peBrenia»e to ж T.
i*h be* they toay■ Awe, »i tiré is an. все- м re tto thial.

at lead toe Gam of міаагії«і Ae a el bet Mr. Capita «tot el Wart toe 8»e ttrt.|mtkir ■ гмеіе St. Jeto. aril itoy toppee 
an «еаешЦу kept so qeiat that the publie 
aaUea hear.el thee eahee el reman. fetal 

that linked lar e

hie ntinattathan cmc pak- i•a a feet dart at a toy or twangs 
to waa rest;

that » 
cff.er hy 
it wtoto

.
art AMmaaeat Large Dangles McArtherto ЦVeatope al.qaalpal 

“ta the
to to a •art tot I the . Oaa

■a m though it night ton a
eccarrrt ton a lea daja ago 

bat fortunately the victi 
has regie toed a 

tofektha

aaye to asll attend to to peinte
take hia place. 

AMdemaa at-Large Party will, ioea 
el hia hi

natot it to to let t
The chief he 
«êattolito

* to
plan it the Itofearia в toe felt iteeee- aha had » reccveria

The tori He wert I aacaad I aa»y •• that he is a ol the nw newer to 
el any bottle, ne Matter 

tow taesihsr be any to with the < xtcris~. 
■ithent a den ezsaeinaiiaa at the ineide.

Theaeddeat referred to happ nad tea 
■«U known ean, who. it appears baa fora 
l*g Вам hern in the habit at vaitfog a

ttowgb to tod
•lwijs panard hie

“Man than that" raid to

to lie at to do re ■ight ton been the 
at the"away pefdhn Dr. J. U. Snith who ran against Aid. 

CheiaBe feat yaaria ant again and will try 
wbatto

Thr n ia aathfeg new n far aa caadidatea 
hr aeeyar an eeoemed. The present

m the Ifenaf the ■ «tonot ha el
al -wu ton hadto ban the

by the n tone al than an the Man that they
Ban bin regarding the' p slice | Ana 

Ithfek M PnoGuss aaid they an

гяш «ПО» ГГІ1И »r tire.get aa

ala week aciair lid to aag feneeli with a tone which 
to to lend in a certain place. Day 
diy than white wen asede and the tone

SBll than an nn who ecen to long to

~ «tot to wi gntingtto right 
Ctoafey, -to. hfetrfert. ny would mb Witomn is ntot fed to

• good dd«nan to l«ge. РПОС.ВП88 an- Д few daya ago to entered the drag
that to u being boonrd 1er the non. took the bottle iron it. _____ •

nation h’d that the train baa ton laid __ i „mreni'nit to Jiii-k cd
Bna to bring aboat the res.lt. **,.

Than ia aa doabt that to would get ean- in n-s.
aidanbla aappart ia the North end bat the ЬІіПі ^

Ь,Ю. - . кеп TZ wildcat rfuton.
Ttobtnd. olC.pt. Keaetton aug- Somebody hid by aeddeat renewed the

geeted him tor a candidate 1er .ldo min at tonic bottle aad ia ita place wa a r-t__
large, and to nsy to iadaerd to accept, and ot thia the naa had taken a rood bto 
He ran well last year and trill no doabt be " " "
heard iron again.

Halifax Mar. Î.—Whan the Baetaa 
boat hit HaKiex featTtoedey week,

a certain yaaog nan, 
tin in Hatoaa a 

not to to ea wird

ted by the alary that re 
had been made to get Mr. Party ta red to pat Mr. Reynold, np n a

art ahrayatoaad trazqail and the opposition whi.h 
talked at feet week atoll remaiaa “talk” 
n yet.

I
esnaat iatadire in thia natter wety waU •» 1mill the al aa enphnstea dan "he baa fa#in he to the

alMr. MoDada, t#|“tnblio(pynr n a wety goad light. | rrpetstien ia a certain 
I do aat thiak myself that rock a tard

•*'to chad 1er the I ha a quiet, easy going iadiwidaal. andin 
■eight an hke I feet eee el than “goad yoaag men." He 
to whies they I ■* ■ nrnber el a 

Boa. and a bo of a

end the 
al the Tan 

aad Mr. Jeto C
Pierian to hia departure ha to

ІМІ I should ton tto
that thewith Mr.

Mr. McDada nya that I *• “* Mr-ito 
net infers insert art thn I kawaa perfect right.* 

tto Glebe nan oat nth a Ian, article and 
what purported to to tto Mstny al 

tto riar. progress art MB at l to 
relegate Mr. Party to prieele life and to

tto city baud.
ia tto Heath Bad. fwHia

to I 11-id that there .Ш to nm n| tl

- 1 J"1'■*P ’ - ■ ,h* 6eU Beng newer knora to work red alwaya
r’“T.*“ “* M k*** knewe I looking neat and praaeatahla for tto ««at,

to the people who toweadwmad tto change. I n«ny wrrTtto qrrriee as to bow to exiet- 
Tto bqaor people tfensalwnhawa net beea led without tto feaatr xertfoa on hia pan ia

toward eleeti

J-

with a rwpraaentatiwA al tto
OnttoEa aaotian ot ihs party.

All thia of coatee, suppered that Mr
or mental labor, 

all these q series haws beenTost
drtoktto

A doctor waa hastily summoned soil 
These ia no mention ol any one for armed with a 

Kings Ward yeti Some of the fi sends ol work on tto wictim of tto mistake.
Dr. G. A. B. Addy enjoyed a joke at hia Be finally extracted tto passas and tto

patient was conweyed to hit home. Ha 
Ex-alderman Wilson has been mention, bar undergone a pretty S«ctçe» time «fit 

od n a good man to tike Aidera ce Mc-1 bat at p.e.ent ia doing v.ip welt.
4ГоГя'ткіТй iirf red* ХУіҐпГк. І ОЛЖШ *° а,в ««www rormxAtr 

olootioo eaai'y. Alderman Tults had no *'• ■•■Пан,«s Dlyt.low Si Hli propertr^
I °** n awsaud Si Bis Brethe-,

It aaye ira he hid been giving his wain- 
and atteatioa to a certain yoaag

olMr. R ywold, |®de™S“ •ЬоеИ * ™ws I Ha ewidea^lTy OillX '^nütoTtoi

ia his next appeal | I “eitantioae,” aa most el hia trieads newer
a] bare net been learned bat I T“ cdlicioo to the abowe alter eloctie I knew kna to hswe a wnhnan for tto op

to night town ,tto same apprehension aa I '■'non (which any to all they will cone I poai'e sex or ia tact to bare any partiality 
of his supportera, aaasely. that il the I to) these ia talk of aanhar Mod aboat tto 11* then whatowar. Still appearance, are

to light that

nadpertop. pomp to neat tothat are being hot hia on tins aeeoaat they tael that grest*tore net beea foaetiwa. What Me
theÎ expense by announcing bis candidature.— Vі to

*.
! daises of Mr. Reynolds were not reoognis- Гpeople wbo found it rxpedirat or who can I deoeptiwe, as tto fart baa 

ed hia friends night forget to go to the I scicalioas'y changed from вас side to the I this party had beea payfog bis Attentions to 
pa'ls and rate tor McKeown. A pressi- | other. This wsa especially true of a lot ol | the yeeag lady referred to far the peat two 
arat Catholic and party
as much to Раосхжнв thia week bat each I eeet the wards at tto

.
T=>

opposition last year. There is talk ol
The death and fanerai of Mr. Georgw 

UcBriarty feat weak was followed a day or 
There ia a goof deal ot speculation aa tw01,t,r by the probating of hia will which 

to what efiect the recent elections will I Winded atweral thousand dollars between 
here upon the alderasanio contest. It I b“ »ar reletieee Ihose who knew him 
would only to natural it the aldermen I b«d a fairly good idea that tto deceased 
who supported tto gorerement made it a I wu *“ fi00*1 ercumatanon but tome ower- 
coodition thit they ahoald hare atsis'ance J eetimated while others underMstiaiated the 
in their ciwic battle. For example ™tae ot bis property. It waa probated at 
Cspt. MoMulkin who waa to the front Ilboal W.OOO without considering the bnsi- 
in Lorno would expect that he would M“ »УсЬ Mr. Connors, a nephew who 
get any assistance he wanted when b*41”ked after it during the long ліцє,, 
the cmc battle came off. The same is J °l lb a deceased, reoeired as a part of bis 
tree of Messrs. Smith and Stackhouse in "bm- Nearly eserybody knew George Me 
Carieton. They won’t expect to get many I Bnerty- Hia independent butiness methods 
oatholio votes btetun they soted for Mrs. ,odh“ plainly expressed opm ona attraot- 
Smith as against Mrs. Derer but they may ««y to hia place. Hie likes and di.ijk-, 
not be concerned about that. "»« strong but hie heart wu always in the

It ia aaid that the Catholics hire agreed ,‘el“ Pllee' Hi* brother, J J. McBriarty 
that their «presentation at the council ~pbo wu so well known here at the pre- 
board ia inadequate and that they will hare prielor °*,lw International Cafe, but who 
some candidates up. At present Alderman Ilor more *Ь“ » jear hu had a responsible 
McGoldriok is the only representative they P0**1100 »» Pott Seward of the et earners" 
hare and their contention ia that they I °f tlle Merchants and Minera Trans porta- 
should hare four or fire out of the fifteen. I tion C?“ °* Baltimore—came here to at- 
If this cannot bo brought about in any tend hi* laner*1' He travelled from Sevan- 
other way they may apply to the login- Be!l *° do ,0' H« »“ » beneficiary to the 
latore aad have the present method of elect- I “*“* of •100° under the will and hia 
ing aldermen changed. Itwo ooys tor neatly the same amount.

Many are in favor of going back to the I ^he Prewnoe of “Jack”—aa his friends 
old ward system while others favor a re- H1 bnaw him—in spite ol the mission which 
distribution of wards. This scheme finds P,Ued Ÿ™ bere *“»bled him to receive 
favor with the politicians. The propoai- °W™‘nMtioutinn i. todirid. ti,. city aft,, tin. fuhion. ^^. й&ГЖм^іГаІ  ̂

Make Carieton one ward j give the North indications. The same socles that used to 
End two wards not including Victoria, and b,m ,ben be wu in condition would 
divide Victoria, Wellington, Prince, Kings, îh„ÜÎ Eü/іГ aow", H“ “j00™ bare was

ілгегкSite;
it is proposed to elect three aliermen from I *ttU holds a vrry kindly place in the 
each wart. Under this change the wards | m,œoriea ot hie muy friends in St. John, 
will vote for their own msn. It is said that 
the City reprenntatives have been ap- 
approachedand that they are in fovor ol 
the change.

The pn arat system win brought about 
through the efforts ol the T. R. A. with

oni opposing him thia spring, but no 
man toe been named u yet.a The» courtship however, wu kept no- 

usually made in indignation | °f <kem even attended the conservative I through tto esreumetanon attend- 
c invention* and then went into tto gov- ™g their meetings. It wu jut simply 

Mnntiaae tto gwvemasent ia in union I erunent camp The ac ive spirit* in the I *k»a. The young, lady wu a cook in

Some
:в

art rapmtrt el afterwir-'a.

1 for tto Sdrt of I tbe opposition camp are
thi* month. When it doe. meet eeveral “og to mike a list of them,
important bills will cone before it from tto | n0 doubt for future reference. Ooe ol 
city of Sti John and one ol I 
will have an especial interest for the people I “d hu besn let years, ud yet for the sake 
al Sti Join. Tto houae will be asked to I °* a promise to went into another county 
amend tto act relating to the appointment I *”d assisted the government candidate, 
of tto chief of police rad either give the I An Ex-ald
council the power to appoint aad disnin I during election daya—a men of infloance 
arte agree to act upon tbeir «presentation* I “d •» ardent worker—did not turn hie
when aude. As it is new the council hu band over this time. No doubt there are
no power over the chief. The latter is changes at all elections and the govern- 
paid by the city but appointed by the eent <*” make the same daim u the 
provin*. He can go and corneas be I opposition. In fact one strong mu, Cspt 
phases. He ia supposed, u a matter ot I Keaat, openly owned up to hia change of 
foot to uk permission ot the chairman of front. After all, the rank and fil s cannot 
the Safety board bat be fails to do so three | be blamed tor what their leaders did. 
times out ot four. Secure in hie position 
the aid

begin- I Of tto families in the South End. When
ever her bean called the would receive 
him in the kitchen. Thu her receptions 

at ileut I them in particular wu chairman of a ward held within tto sacred precincts of the kit
chen were free Iron intimation, and still 
further the espionage of the public.

Then meetings were made more frequent 
who ia always on the alert “d —ore “palatable” through the agency 

of tto ooek’s culinary ability, and her 
lover wu regularly treated to sumptuous 
lunches ot cold turkey, 
other little delioaeiu. These 
acceptable to him and seemed to be better, 
since they were prepared by such hands 
. s they were.

The air wu frequently rent with the 
solemn vowe taken, binding their fidelity 
to one another. These were made sacred 
by the incense unending from the steam- 
ing kettle.

Our doauetie friend wu evidrntly very 
much in love with her “young man.” 
Not content with emphasis ng her re* 
gard for him by a liberal provision of her 
■ist«si's cold meatr, etc., she frequently 
furnished him with an extensive stock of 
oo lars, neckties end other necees.riee. 
Pocket manor wu also in order, and she 
named to emptierise her attendance to 
hia needsTh this respect.

However the crash came lut week, when 
the young lady intimated to tor idol that 
to should marry her, and alter taking the 
circumstances into consideration to con
sented. S ', securing a license and 
psn'rt by another party he met his orinary 
friend tnd a sister Осок at an appointed 
place, whence tto quartet started ont for 
one of the city rectories. There the nup
tial knot wu tied.

Knowing full well that if he remained in 
the city, where he was well known, hie tile 
would to made miserable, hasty prepara
tions were made for the ooupWs depart
ure for the hub.

Hew the ейу is minus one of its meet 
highly valued ritiseos ; a oily bend one of 
its moat eficeient members, and a certain 
tonally in the South End a valuable cook.

aad tto house is
I

•nd to many
were very

і

J
jSly to ignores tbe augges- The lijends ol Mr. Purdy are not pleu- 

tsona of the oouornl and does as he pleuu. ed at the attempt that hu been made to 
Hi. ta.t difficulty with the representatives get him to nmgn, and even .1 betas sert 
of tto people is a good illustration of this nothing they do not hesitate 
The facta are still fresh in tto minds of tbs 
P'ople u to what happened alter the “rt-

to talk in
plain language. It appears that there wu 
some deficit—about $160—when tbe 

.«nation.” of twoeffimra. Tors seemed Litoral picnic account, were settled tost 
to to the lut straw and the aldermen re- ,nmmer and in this connection they are
bÜÜ^K.‘t,_thew W°Uld BUke “ *tteept *° I "kl0« -ho ws. one ot two or three to 
hunthe tow changed. make good lha amount. Thy think Mr.

But it m said that tto government are Purdy the last man v ho should be
aetuo much in favor of changing the law „fed to ruign. It, ae if i. claimed, the 
u they are in favor of changing tto officer „ho. 1 trustee election defeated Mr. Key, 
art that they are willing to make (his aolde they uy that Mr. Purdy had nothing 
change ,f the council uk. for if. They * do .ifoit. He could not be expected 
are tired of hearing the burden of the sins 
and omissions of one ol their effi rials and 
now that Sti John to* turned around and 
given them a handsome support they are 
willing to Helen to the demands of their 
supporters.

This report his spread pretty generally 
daring the week aad tin result is that 
there are plenty of applicant for ttoitffice 
of chief of police. It tt not an easy office 
u fill and yet there are lots of seen who 
thiak they could do so u well at the pyeent 
chief. They may not have the 
niloent presence but body isn’t brain aad 

|; executive ability is what is needed. Of 
corse rente of there who think they 

I ahoald have it are on the force, tint the 
[ same of one tfllcar at tout—perhaps of all

on his recent

s
,

to spend soma heure at a council meeting 
when his election might have depended 
upon the personal canvas to wu making.1

14 a-«statue Bis Health.
Letter* Irom T. B. Blair this week told 

bis friends that to wu regaining the good 
health that to enjoyed before the grippe 
reined him and to want away for hia health.

legislature may l.sten to him with a good American «tin. Mr. A. Usent
deal of attention. Even in the council BM® "■ with him in NawTork. 
there ia a disposition In abandon the 
tinrent method because they sty it 
torts to combinations art the man who ia 
meet popular in bio >wa wart may be do- 
taatad by tto vote pUhe people who know 
nothing of him in another port of the city. Я 

Pxooaxee girts this

:ОЯГІ € MR o APLma DIDN'T WIND ЯТ,

But be got tbe Credit or dvlog ee From the 
Oblmt of P<11 e.

Polios officer C p‘e§, tv everybody 
knows erjsyed tto diaonotion feat week of 
filling Detective Ring’» piece for four days, 
while the latter wu permitted to rut for 
ttot spare of,time.

Of course it wu natural for officer 
Copie* «о wish to do something that 
would bring credit to himself 
•ampjrery position nod to natuslly look
ed oronnd elorely. There to Mold «tying 
(hut some men «thieve grant nom while

tony any
Thereto

іЖЄ Ж|ЩЯШ wspertF. Шщ 
talk ol tie Noptaae Row- 

» nb holding мате amateur .ports in 
tto near latere. Then are ensue irsntilu
*-------- ‘"’’«‘ке ntmtoranrt reread

id athhtre—aaaigh to make «$JMsrtf *f trotertre Arrests
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*W**y| White aek tige thaï km Ьам ЬвМ 
Mm rito al Otaage 1er 7,000 

jretbeu jet le m. Put Оаівв 
Ombra, tu Uhkwge geologist, 

the fowl

not aty le * Be
to» :: -S

«мр* art. ne am 
h flat*» 

taprt

■
rt fart * la*a tu led helped te

rttU eertbtU
le tree» tu I laie trwe, Uajart 

two toilet Ьгааіім, 
art o word I ook. tort hove «reprisai tU 
as » lodge I et

of etP- euptame ot

Gubiei Cm Giriitiois
MiaOjB a art,.. a»d О.
O» oPoatWrOudwawfflMBdarlllMaoMei of ГНаа a>m Пекаа et Tkra^

«mai
u*eurMre£tl.u, aad уаемгсЬоом free.
taoartÇÆi O^iiubenw

a ta ai lu. oa a a»
Л hur

olet tu Oee troa Aie h Be*
1ml ABeedl ead aepUee 

pteai, pet hieliBp et 
with аж 71«•■tigra* weeds by tbe

.k talpeUhead oeterei whiehtU g—lai 
aatiqua eak a capable. Ne prwiea» weedo 

Ohieage

-

‘Щ Ma lyii
tU boa 
Mm a

îi
ha ead lea ie prop тім that here етегЬем і to edl lor

«thts •гам
tebelieratbt ttee «anted with which Plral. Guthrie км jrat

■о sad receive 
tree Btemiumeevert
IredlNmael
ftekl ehaed of jroo.

to їялгкіїr*-
Goods Retemible W net mid.

hpehhdistU eh. Aad h » art «Цу bom prartatad. TU іВ
I sad words фекав that are tow I Meet of CUmoipretiatorio logs Uoe been «■slate*
E boa tU 7,000 pear rtdgmvw

ew@: r to the gnat hindrance el hart weak boto he divided np 
Boroaoitia ot tU 
hwboiohead

the aad
. Walnut wü- 

artiio
boa I wood, here been dog op order there glue- 

pleoo topleoe on • tingle island, or boa I Ml doped* aad olhmem ofwreatp to "had of a eagle archipelago, tariea, bat the white .oak, tU

І
вар U і nbha week be 

Maori 
agin N 
March 9 
MarcbO 
photo: 1

ot tUі lyel ot
1er the rapid apraed of

t
;■miAL SUPPLY SO.

- — sau Tsrvafv, dot.

tarej
BattU reaprahred the dif-1 erideatlp that ;flouri in tU parka to-

to I dap, Ue bore prewired boot of all.
Scare fearful cyclone appear» to hire 

ha axoapt bp tU Boat rooBdaboot I beat aod laid low tU trace at-tint. TU 
•preadi from iaiasdar I irca fibre h beat aad twirted in aoarip all 
male which tbop abhor I ot them at oao paitioohr ipot in tU trank, 

or will sot copiai», aad troa the and it a і evident that tbia war tU caore 
to tU white

J there ia no,!>
• c

wop*. Tat of tU trunk» are boiag chopped a wap in 
rewar azcareflog.

No imitation aatiqoo wood hre errer at
tained tU riagolar beauty ol thh old oak 
It h dark, alaort a greenhh black, the re
mit of hundred* el yean' ditooloraboa by 
the rerrooadiag water. TU poliah which 
it baa attained u unlike anptbo* rear мав 
bp wood importera. TU fibre ot tU wood 
waa found almost re tough re fine wire ia 
working it up.

TU areal proeaea of antiquing" is to 
•tea™ and rub the dark color into the 
wood with bayberrp wax, the letter im
puting the monish flat. Thia tint in 
Prof. Guthrie’, rood»

When a Boy Entersalongto parttU 
at Матоїr I ■2»

: •hhndwh .’SHSort I tut first buried tU ghat forests under the 
area aoeurate, oltener quite nria Md allurium. Sum of these trunks 

, , wire in tU waps of I Ure been followed bp Prof. Gutkrie in the
tU beach knows that something has hap- I «oaratioai tor street and booms for asny 
psned and warts dreelopaoU. hat. Ooe trunk, ia Sheffield arenue, wu

Han m an matance: Lut pou edh- f3r ш.
mgoisUdstadeat of the Maoris ol New Eridentlp this lorast wu the first growth
2hohad, S. Percy South, surveyor-general | mu tu glsohl period. It lire dose to tU 
of that colony, made an extended tear of 
Polynesia. Before going to Apia, his lari 

at Rarotonga, 600 miles away.
Ha went to Apia by the only wap ot steoa-

Tbh school U is not givre a text-book 
withe lot ddstothw to leua, u in tbs 
old way. hot he is petal on* to 

os it is done in toe
Send hr Chtologne.

h

і that отої
-Patrie,’ 
aad -Ta 
well-knoi

; bet too
I

;?

strep. 1
with tu I
with him 
duel. Hi 
when U < 

M.Iboi 
you toon 
has lust 
‘L’Africaii 
•K durai 
h shortly 
the revival 
quo. Sigi 
aad has up 
Nriasko.

The У
glacial clay, under the allnial drift, at a 
general depth of fourteen hat. TU cy
clone apparently laid too forest low, aad

shmtmsU канте.» to Ae-Heed .«b» ““<*“* «W*»"™ «Own «P ЇМ* the 
slup travel, from Rarotonga to Auckland | bfa, „J oo^ed it The wUer formed an 

line, and from Auckland to Apia on 
another, no теагеї Using arrised at Apia 
direct iron, Rarotonga within a you. On 
tU boor ol his arrisal the Apia collector ot

« Currie Burinées University,y ■top attained ia tU imitation antique, howeser. Ore. OuMuMNa. Mam,n TtltphsM Ml. P. O.

h air-tight capsule shout the trunk, red kept 
it boa decoying.

Of Iota yean, honorer, the surfmoe 
sowers hose drained the water nwey bom 

, .... , ..the trunks and the berk and outre layers
ehora which he' wu wearing, and reid I of wood Usa gone to decay. TU iron 
toot U had learned ot the interest with fibre of the inner wood is still intact in 
which the notice people of Rarotoego had *“**. °î ft***- howesu. The wood bom 
fay___ _ to too trssclcr-a recount of too whM* P'0*- Gothno's wusenm are mode

ІП- ~ me “Г*ІЇ
regard too jade as an almost sacred 

it. TU collector of customs 
could not recall when or where he learned 
tUt fact—he jut knew it, that wu all.
Tbia trisal story Ud apparently in some 
mysteriou way come tutu than the tresel- 
u by steam.

Tot another instance : The press associ
ations ol this country had accounts of the 
■trained relations of the American and 
the German squadrons in Apia hubour 
a* they existed in Februsry, 1889. The 
news wu published in the first week in 
March. There wu no possible way ol I 
learning a single thing u to the outcome.
For four weeks Ssmoa wu out ol the 
world. No steamers could call there and I 
no cables existed. It is certain thatlno 
one could get a line of nows before the 
first of April. Yet in the lettre p rt of I 
the third wet k of March the American I 
newspapers published $ brief account of » 
nasal engagement at point-blank range in 
Apia harbonr. German ships were sunk,
American ships were sunk many Uses were 
lut, it was said. The stoiy could be trac
ed Uok no further than Wuhington. It 
name out ol the nary deportment in un I 
unofficial way, and if the officials 
traced it still further biok to any I 

that loot wu never made

The animals in the New York -Zoo’ get 
rick, now aad tore, and when tU ease is

the

Whüe Caliph got too sick to eat, sad then keepers down to where the sick hippopota-

йзкіїяяьдя
hippopotamu is worth the neat sum ol fis* front of to* ago, tad prod him so that U 
thousand dollars and Mr. South felt himself opened Uo month to earit snorts of raaont- 
raspouiblo to on uncomfortable degree. ?P^

Г SasttOTarr °“be
fared two dure in torn ingsoiou «.un», 
and then sat to work to got the hippopota- 
mwmto . peremretien, or thoMtort 
body which would correspond to perspiring 
m a human being. He derided the keep- 
ers into two foroes, one up on the platform 
aad the other down in the esupty tiuik. 
One groop prodded the hippopotamu 
uotil ho went down into the tenk, where 
the other groop prodded him till he 
hart to the platform. They kept thia up 
J™*1* f*1* P®” creature wu ex hauled : 
tat toe beatment proved cfleotoal. and 
Caliph wu well in lorn than two days.

which the hii
reriou the Z o becomes the scene of in- p, -

m

goaiou medical treatment. Some time -

I ago, for instance, says the Sun, Caliph, a 
big hippopotamu, wu unwell. Ha hod 
taw sick two days before the keeper told 
Mr. Smith about it, bet as won is the 
director found out that there wu trouble 
ho begin a course of energetic dosing.
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étant Be ward.
John Howe, the famou Puritan divine 

became Cromwell’s chaplain in.1767. Ho 
of all pretia 

and in the ticklish times of the Common
wealth hit help and protection wore often 
asked for and noser in sain. Tot ha wu 
never known to uke favor lor himself. 
b-TbeLUeund Work of John Howe,' 
this incident ia given : One day Cromwell 
took notice ol this self-denial, saying to 
him : ‘Too have bogged favors for every one tat yourself. mTHowo. WhonriS
poor own turn come P>

TowhiohHowa returned this answer; 
My Lord Protector, my turn is always 

oome when I can serve another.’ 1

—YOU CAN HAVE- wu much respectedj by
\

Alberti’s 
'Valensia C 
sung first in 
an laving m 
night to осе* 
Italian oomp 
genuine anoi 
’Irii,’ and to 
understand v 
timed at La 
had pleased i 
The famous t 
waa greeted 
genuine appl 
recognition o 
and Signor di 

Mascagni's 
od at La Seal

ProgressI
1 —and those popular magazines—

ш

Munsey, McClure Sir ш

I ооирінавр а'руквтиіміу га.AND У'і
î

«« нищ “sxsssssxg
gRSMK'sre^s'siasi

■: :source
known. In the course ot s dey or so all 
the papers pointed out the inaccuracy ot 
the news and showed how impossible it 
would be to hove any sort ol imlormstlon 
before the fixed date of the moil. Now 
this story wu false in every point. Thera 
wu no novel combat point blink in 
Apia harbor nor it any range in Samoan 
waters, yet all who were familiar with the 
■onto sea knew that something had hap
pened and that the news hid соте through 
the south і es news service ud waited lor 
the loots. Note the dote. It wu the end 
of the third week in March that this none 
wu published. The April отії up bom 
Samoa brought the news of the memor
able hurricane, of the wreck of the 
Alder, the Bber ud the Olga ol the Ger 
mu navy; of the wreck ot the Tren'on 
ud the Vandalia ud ol the besehing of 
the Nipeic ol Admiral Kimberley’s squid 
ton. And this took place at the beginning 
ot the third we«k in March.
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toYou can’t AFFORD to miss it, if you have 

time to read, and want CHEAP and GOOD read
ing matter.
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s I had 
shut them, then 
on the floor. M 
ten. I 
month, but he d 
to try Oütioobà 
what effect Uu 
•topped that dn 
and wu cured *
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re- wort IS

Otais, ssns of them vary brlrtt sad e.p.bls, wtu 
bs ready tir work shretty.
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U.Jж; «Made Into lelsade.
Here is the report ol to occurence which 

took place at 1 night school.
•Williams,’ uked the instructor, ‘which 

it the largest island In the world P*
■It’s either Asia or Africa,’ replied the

dmlrlit laM. 
srs, srsaagra- 
eta) wm do

CO;

phtrt Sid typ# forks» (msle or 
wall to wmtroad wUk u or tall upu as.

CHtloaues el ButiMM ud 
suited to say add»».
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«М —4M W* •Littlea baaиаа at I Italy,’ by

ri *• I K. H.
mm B. Fry. Ba

Те*рІадьEH"lWA
■ES. Megs, BnosMs, Ear 
*•> Fewtala Nss, Tealets, 
ir S*. laaewl і»"» 
ЧмвЧЯоекТІа SaM«e

Ьем 
««token 

tittb
!at the1 £ A

MV lathe 
you care ÜM-rood

Л'І ifF >5 ÀMI
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»» Tyree is la be* | af‘Nan»’whioh T-
phm%te triad t. _

had ж Uttla te do 
that the

•VAtteata.- cry contain* 6 to ioia•ridby pieces of brand/ the
by!afda eftheЖавia the SSS.ÜSggfr.?

Pic te illustrated literary mag
azine besides, contaidngtbe 
best of «tones, poems, recita- 
bons, mythic, folk-, andfriiy- 
tales, musical and dramatic 
instruction, etc., etc- and the 
most beautiful illustrations. 
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neat, and the initial attraction ia to be ‘Â 
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thoagb it win de a

b tehaeee and beeeragee, enleee that ■
*add be Awarted by public She
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Me.8. ehefietpeieeeMeel'U Pro-I We1 1» « Ztal,"ш! ÔÜS WlZïw.«P "J «*• <•+*•*"*. U. «є.

su. w.fc.isacsïwjspaiïjxïis;. ■Leender, firet performance m tfau oonntrj : | expreeeed only qeaüfied рсаіи et it. But | •«—7-ore. | Th. n». ArilüTî^ n«,

plar for Her MijeeU’e Theatre in London, | peay 

wiU be laid entirely in India, which wffl 
bbebrej

bg b New York of the following 
March », a repetiten of ‘None di Figaro,m ism m1AL SUPPLY GO. 

Tsrwrte, Oil. vмеаа

of thepeblic liked the week, which I The Double Cipher, ie the tide of e 
• В hie ben daeided tore I wffl probeblj be griea tine epring at Co-1 pby by Mearioe Beirymore 

peat the Wagner Cycle on the afternoon, rent Garden. The libretto wee written by 
of Merob 14,16. W, and 17. 1 ~

Aeeoag the new work grien witk reenlta I deeJe ”ІА the etary at Aohdlre, AgentСН 
that are eaid to he» be» onooareging an I “on end Brieele. Theobet 
‘Petrie,’ by Pbdadhilbe ; •Qiego’by Conte | Ф» 

and «Ttetini,* by 
veUaowa Honan 

haa bam

foead Aeanefonontol aagag-
and with nowe7 oi walking to the 

1er f meat ehew town. Bern trend tbt
» opportanlty for e abg« mbs eeald
Hawaii» eon*. Як. (tadiedHew-

in 1 Boy Enters M. В Lesritt hm mired The Spider I ,fiord epeotel opp 
I end the Fly.

at the I Chsrk* CotUin’' new pby, Citixen I Th8 “*» pby, Caen and Cleopatra, I ” 
made by Herr Brichmenn who IРІЄПЄ’ ** “tod for the ftret time by I »hinh bu been wiitten by that protereionel

=#i#l|E^SPeESSi|Ef^s

M Iboe Who come tn thi. eeentr. w "“ neet el the leading «been there ,<яг “ ’Biobetieo* and other ■edertl7* «Ihia own work: Che«“ Tbootre bore,eree* which ti
Bom after the ьГр^ЗТь^і ^ — A. m.ux,»«t l^y he. bren writto. re rebeüg T”-* * 16^-“ <*adtoe

bT 17? J™1 ^T^TCd I of Wor’ at Кн.Вгепа, before ^y long. I Ktor^ure fro. U» reprereb | Pb~H»oreL

•L’Africaine’ at Libeon, where be b ring- * B*riin- ТЬ« «не Inring wül make be reappearance » CajTtbL'tite —-J°h>'
ing during the preeent winter eeaeon. Be I wor* ”™ *»be sung at the Opera m I ,h« London etage at the Lyceum theatre ! x_” c_ ”«tobedjri>orte»n .
ie ehortly to return to Fan. »d ring in f1”’ Il“ not a Hongrie «tory, bot Ao “ April 16, wbre he will produce . new !lü^w- -
the гетітаї of Сешре’ at the Opera Соті- I ^ “* ol “ nneoa^bted work whbh *“» by Viotorian Sardou, entitled | th.' I "—à"»»- Thooo
quo. Signor Ancona b atffl b Lbbon, « be ш tear neb, It deab wiA the Bobeepierre. HewiU gbe 100 perfora- L* . - “* «nch oa | „ the door heard Mm ,
and hea oppoered lately aa Wolfram and | ш‘г^о0*~п «I Chrbtianity andtdb .erne, ot Ae area» and thm mil for І оагегеЬегтнгіїн wbh^mT*** “ her I breaA e formata whbh be

complete atory of the lacrifioe <tf a young Aamriea with hb otxnpany, reaching New , »•“ "i*bt clip away and be bat. &
girl who girea up her heathen lower, and I Yorh in timi to open at the Knickerbocker I “dooeed ntrrer to hare an I preached the counter like one trio wbbea
to gratify bar mother’, wbbea fritimmea a Aaatre, New York, toward the end of I *“f JaIi4 Arthur b quoted а» my | it ware well erer.
Chrietrein. The opera reoaired high ont- ! Norember. Ellen TWiy will pby the ™*'. ■'“eP"w“ «eau to derire ammoet ’I wish to get,’be said, boldly, 
leal preiee, bat b net thought to be ol of » IP”* «* CUrioe, the miatrem of Bobee- ^ r“eoten ef iBten,i^’ Her rob ribbon for a red baby.’ 
character likely to appeal with reooeaa to I P*™- I ot Ulormda Wildair, in A Lady of QuaHty I The aboygnlb blank
Aa public. I Buffalo Bill-. Wild Wert will open ib .!! T** f011**^ *“«■ Aan arouse him to а «теє of

mjmm at the Madbon Square Gtarden » | ВЬ^ЩГП' |

- dbpby.aekool hob notgiren .test-book 
i lot of definition, to ban, mm the 
ay. but hew put at on» to 
am aa it b done in the outaide world, 
id for Chtalogoe.
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iwnontot the tank; Aan ha had 
трап drire the animal up to the 
of the ooge oad prod him ю that he
dbfomonthtoamitamrtiol reams-

pomp, aad fired a good 
nm down hb throat. He admtab- 
twodoeaein tide inganioua taahion, 
wnatoto work to get the Mppopota- 
*to a parapiration, or the rtate of 
wbA would oomapond to perapiring 

bring. He derided the keep- 
» two forem, one op on tha platform 
re other down in the empty t..k 
[roup prodded the hippopotamus 
te went down into the tank, whore 
bar group prodded him till he ran 
o tha platform. They kept thu op 
Iho poor creature was exhausted : 
■0 treatment prored effectual, and 
waa wall in lam than two day,.

and • 
all Aa want die no Beany wan

Ho antared the abop hurriedly, with the 
air of a«

filled by a
hepaae-

' eJ- '

to

dose oi the Comma Wagner, according to one Ger- 
nawapapor, inabted on haring fall 

charge ot the rehearaal of her eonta opera 
at Mnnicb, while another journal deaiaa 
that aha waa war the theatre before the 
first sight. But the oomplainta concerning 
tha character ef the rehearsal sound aa if 
Maw. Oorima had been, there. When taken 
Ш with bfluenaa in Vienna, where she had I The Donegan Southern PUntation 
be» ainoe the first produotion of Liait, Company which haa been giving perform- 

1 Saint Elisabeth,” t e object of her riait “ce et the opera house thb week doaea

I
te Ihok-

•Thet b.’he mid, «I weald lib 
baby for a ribbed red one.’

assistant waa muting broadly now.
Max nn.nu. і ,Th p • I Be"d“ th® doel ,oeDe Aa actreaa haa and four other,, a shop walker, and

а.№Дй№^|»кг^^|»Ат.±я£ї ЗЗіїЖїгв
...mo.рІЇГГСії: 5йг“-Ьгп*й5=SMS iîXt-ïl-ÏLmrmte.VSfiJ-.SSÏ

«T’a Boy. leUe oontr*ot- The d-P« beoo““ • F» I - G1»tw end Meroedre on Saturday JfrXÎSi «V&ÏÏSfkf Md

here meut some red beby-ribbon P

ГЛЛЖ or ТЯМ ГЯЯЛТЯЯ.
^P»l l'otter b to writee pby for Hen* | e^Lt^.*"‘ *

l і і

l oient Be ward.
n Howe, the famous Puritan divine 
a Cromwell’s chaplain in.1767. He 
aoh respected] by men of til parties 
the ticklish times of the Common- tі able contract. The dupe becomes e pea- as Galet» and Merced»

One Coburg, theatre, will b. Cored I тГГ" Ґ |
Hury lAf. Сугшо d. Bergerac com- ch»k wiH “d'hTp^."1 Bu^htT pfyTdT ,te“^d ГьГҐі

I band interpose,. He haa learned that the witch and Lady Macbeth

Alberti’s ‘Violente,’ giren in Turns and 
•Valenxb Caadbno,’ by Luigi Bemaniello. 
aongfintin Naples, hare been decribed 
as bring met with Aa customary first
night euoceae which greets efforts ot all .____________________
Italian oompoaera nowaday,. Thb warned І П ia arid tbt D» Daly, Darid Waafiald, I pri« of wealth may b too hwry. 
genuine enough in the owe oi Mascagni’, I “d Marie George wffl b awn in Aa new 
•tie,’ and tor tbt reaion it b difficult to Kil*er-Marton reriew, which btobpro. 
understand why the work ahould hare be» deoed “ London- 
timed at La Scab in certain parts Ant I Ada Behan b to devote n good deal of 
bd pleased moat at its first preform»», her artistic energy to тСпЛге»к in theim 
The famous tenor ,olo ‘Open Thy Window’ mediate future. She b to pby Ae prinm- 
wna greeted in thb fashion The only I pel lemale character in the next autumnal 
«“tine apphnae b arid to bre be» in melodrama at Drury Line Theatre, Lon- 
recognition ofthe talmt of Mme. Darolee I don, and, after atoning there, sb wffl 
»d Signor de Lueb. I bring tb pien to Dalys. It b to b by

Maicagni’, -Irb’ waa wry oddly reed,- |the »othor* of Tb Great Baby, 

ed at La Soria, end tb critical reception

hb help »d protection wore often 
for and never in vain. Yet b was 
known to ask a favor for himself, 
e Lite »d Work of Job Howe,’ 
ad»t is mren : One day Cromwril 
“Осе. of this self-denial, saying to 
ST» bre begged favor, for every 
t yourself, Mr. Howe. Wh» wffl 
wn turn oome P1
rhioh Howe returned this answer ; 
|®d Protector, my turn b always 
*» 10» serve mother.’

WAlthough Misa Arthur made her debutduring Lent

i, : ;
An Eogliah lady travelling in Germany 

committed » embarrassing mistake. 
Stopping in front of a cabman, «he asked 
in Germ», aad in her

pmy has dbbnded.
in ‘MaebeA ;’ a 

page, Nerim a and Portia in ‘Tb Mor- 
B11» Terry baa added to her repertoire I ohmt ot Venire,‘ tb Qoem and Ophelia 

tb rob of Mme. de Fontangea in Tom “ ‘Hamlet,* »d tb nurse and Juliet in 
Taylor’s ‘Plot »d Puri». ‘Borneo and Jatiet."

IS
:S moat A,ti»hi|

. •Are you engaged P’
;Neln,« responded the surprised cab- 

Ae next most

t,
»!

Л new pby hired » Ae atory of Tb I Tb srenu of ‘Mercede*,’ Thomas 
M» in tb Iron nuk b to b produced | Bailey Aldrich's poetic drama wtiA sb b 
in Load» by Norman Foibea.

'Wffl yon tab map 
natural qoestton.
.«Угі’пійі^. tb—““d dre”

_8b had » wittingly made nan of a Gar- 
■^wotd which maut«gaged to b

It reem.pretty brd wbo we are get- 
tingtb wont ol it to b told that the 

. beat b tb cheapest-

аошгпвр АрУвктцвшип.'
to produce lor tb first time in thb city, b 

'Report for Dufy' b mw in Chicago. I }**d “ Ae tittle town of Arguino in Spam 
■" 1 ——— ■ ' — j“ ИЮ wiA Ae fore» of Napoleon lying

I •“ ambuih in Ae forest wiAont, wiA or
der. to destroy Ae inhabitants of tb oify 
in Ae morning. Tb commanding officer 
of tha French—Lonvois—has b» n lover 

I of Mereed», ж girl ol Ae village. Think 
tog him talie ab pobona Ae wine, placing 
it wbre tb French soldier will drink it.

Tb eeorod arena Ratifia from tb forest 
to her hot, wbre ab rite wiA her child 
and aged mother (wb be hem unable to

Track of Ae Blizzard
for Frenchmen “ Tb bed officer, Ubo- 
briere, anapooting n trbk, trib her to give 

olitto her child. WiA 
surifioe oi mother's love ab doe,
Uboisriere Aw commande bar te drink el
it barrel!. Sb dees », Loovob enter.

noBusa
oiest -її-яяю-л;
l-Kanx' Отгошт, Йа WrtuS(tmi>*mwt|

"77”
Dr. Humphreys’ Famous Specific 
For drip, Influenza and Stubborn

' i

Biobrd Man «field fa to resume hb
Ш. . . presentation ol ‘Cyrano de Berger»’ in 

Baltimore, Monday, March «, alter a need- 
I ed net, which fane «beetled him much- 
I Tb (train of eight weeb’ rehearaal bet 
in miner, Ae tremendous folk ot memorb

ECZEMA ON HANDS Accuracy,
Purity
and Promptness

Ші Щ-ц
'COLDSWater Would Ooze Out end Drop on

tJmFloor. Doctor Could Not Relieve. ,. _____. ^ .
Firet Application CUTIOURA Stopped I m« a part otll.OOO words md 19 uninter- 
Kohlng end me Enabled to Sleep. roPted weeb of pbying Ab exacting rob 
Cured In One Month. -| have earned Mr. Manefirid n de» title to
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The рпМйкпга ИІ spelling-boat мЬи 
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hr tara cox. She piooda for ia “aaisaal Seaday.” 
• Did )oa ever" she asks, “leek into the 
fseoo ot the horses yon see on the street 
and note their ditli

the situation 
being ia aoy senee nenL 

They my that pity is skia to Ion and 
so h moot hen bet n in this 
groom ot te-tiey when the 
ot Ms bride was ill was eonstaat in his et

he
btOtW

as< by abe me
skm.wWranbleed bagirars #vw trete fk) ’ 

■ made, a mixture ot hoik 
end toot, to which the jaiee ot vratora'/; 
photo hu been added, is robbed into th* !

O weary seel bowed * we w»gds«.і Kfttssw ahoetd be sdlrsissl wad Infs seeds pressions Г TWyparabte to Paoasass Paisn
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Aad ad turns sad la Isaa.

Tbs» eoal lit baas ks e«Ml iMd,
, 1 Id aad tend; 
mod be tbs read, 

■skis It good.

wiry os eech as do the laces at 
iogs. Well groomed, well cored lor cor- 
riogo horses here on alert, prood spirited 
eopreesioo. A bene which is driien with 
a short chock bos a strained, restless, 
і epatieot look in Ms eye. The obsolete 
hopelessness, the doll despair in th» face* 
ol overworked, badly-treated horses, ie 
enough to touch the heart ol » sympathetic

be-

SIXTEEN PAGES. .tendance, and Mo sympathy went not to the 
bereaved widow when her tie partner pom- 
ad from the sorrow of tMe wor d.

Nobody thought atthrttime sad there 
is no doabt that he did not tMck himeelt 
th U anything would

O'er A CwwMar eseees.
The bad where they пік* -feast/"' 

trouble about a boose onfito isperhepo 
Korea, possibly because there in shoot the 
house very little to bora. When etveraf
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8o wto a saw. dark birairamew tails.
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A Toiee of lore from ЬеатШ ealK 
On»*to bid* tbeflooa;

ТЬовдЬ left to grist nIodo to boar. 
More aagaieh thee I wonld;

And lonowBbede tor saddest tsar. 
The Master Bakes it coed.

; .
Ш ІІ.Т.М.Є. An 

г.Й.&ТШ-уdewelBegs at on e are ie danger, however,'ont of meetingI '
even the Koreans think it time to bestir 
themselves. Then the king sends ost e 
hundred a
the tbe, and offer to help if neoemmy. 
Should they really decide that it h 
eery, they net to work in whet would do 
Western eyes 
usually bring along with th m a ship*# 
anchor fastened to a long thick repo. TMe 
anchor they Sx in the burning beam, and 
fifty or sixty men at a time pull at the rope 
in order to bring the beam down .It is 
when th, sparks resetting from this opera
tion are driven by the wind across the 
street that » ptcalisr end characteristic 
m ithod of protecting property is resorted 
to by the Koreans. The owners of the en
dangered house», with their biends, nude 
and femele, stye o writer in the Watch
men, proente bidders and climb np on the 
toots, standing in root open the upper 
edges ot the structures. Then the men 
•trip iff their costs, end the women their 
largo cloaks, and tiling them sa fuis, wave 
them rapidly in order to create e counter- 
breizi, end drive thi spirks sway. The 
sight 11 a strange one, and could be 
nowhrre else bat in Karen. While the 
fanning is going on, prayers ore offered to 
the spirit ot the fires and the spirit ot the 
wind.

! Bubocribon who do not reerine fftssr paper 
Saturday morning art requested to com- 
uaancaU wUk the office—TA 95.

№observer. Onto ore the meet sensitive. to. TOtetem. 
Ir. R.C. Brest 
lr. F. H. J. Its 
Ir. M. & L. Bk 
Ir flUtijn, 
>r.w w. wan 
llss adsaas, 

Mies Grice Help

hot the unexpected h'pp ned and on Sat
urday lint the widow become » wile and 
the gentleman who hex tendered Ms sym
pathy to her first husband became her 
second supporter*

Of course it woe » surprise to their 
friends. It has never seemed necessary 
logo not ol thin good town to find a clergy- 

who is willing tor • small considera
tion—and sometimes none at nil—to make 
n man or woman happy by uniting them in 
the bonds of matrimony. Tnere seems to 
bo some doubt shoot the bride's Christian 
name which at one time was Mary hut is 
now mid—by the nowspipera—to be 
Mirths.

nervous, cleanly nnimnl» in the world. 
They are intensely affectionate and devoted 
to people they love ax well os to places ; 
although of conns there are cats who are 
horn ingrates and tramps, just ns there arc 
men of this sort. When a eat which has 
had e good homo ia left to run in the 
streets end alleys, or is dropped in some 
field or strange door-yard, its mental suf
ferings ore beyont description. Yet scores 
of thoughtless people go on their outingo 
every spring, 1 snog tteir cats unprovided 
lor. Every being possesses the disine 
•psrk, ini when we learn to tMnk of 
horses, doge and cats os creatures of Him 
who notes each sparrow’s fall, the world 
will he the better. There ooght to be a 
Sunday set apart called the “Animal Son- 
day.” Ministers ooght to talk to tleir 
congregations about the doty we owe 
animals.”

t soldiers, who calmly view’ Щ
I Стежив Golds.

; ill MORE REFORMERS.
And now the spelling reform rs are at 

it again. Thin time the West bos broken 
ont with tbe lever and it hu it had. At s 
meeting ol the so perm tendent! of schools 
in Columbus. Ooio this week a report ol 
the spelling R-lorm Committee was read. 
It commenced in accoi^aoco with the sug
gestions of the American Philological As
sociation and the British Philological As
sociation, that the final e be dropped when 
it dots not indicate the lengthening ol the 
proceeding vowel; that t be substituted 
for ph ond gh with the sound of f;'hit 
silent gh be dropped and that spelling re
presenting the etymology be adopted in 
certain words, e. g. : sovran, toreio, silhe, 
■land.

Why spelling should teach etymology 
hu never been made clear. It ie trouble 
enough to learn to spell without being 
compelled to dig into etymology by the 
woy. Etymology itself is a more or leu 
uncertain ond fickl ) pursuit, which varies 
in it* conclusions with something ot the 
beautitnl irregoluity ot English spelling. 
If the g, in sovereign offends anybody let 
him pluck il ont, hut there seem» no abso
lute necessity that he should pus over 
Early English ond French forms ond re 
vert to the Italian spelling ond a form that 
tbit is now purely poetical. Toe privi
leges ol ih і poet should not be abridged. 
Let him keep bis s iv,reign tor the deck 
•ttwsrd and his sovran for his ode on 
the Atl intie. It is worth while to take 
the trouble to write ilond for the soke ol 
•bowing that you ore more leorned than 
the person who took it into his head a few 
hundred yea's a-o to insert on sso u to an
nex it to iyltf Isle is e thoroughly respect
able w rrd and omy word might be proud 
to be connected with it, and- when the 
world and tho Pierage are lull of Islso 
genealogies why should the decent claimed 
by a word be put under the microscop. P 
The etymologists ore too proud. The 
rending ol old dictionaries and works ol 
philology ought to takelthem down n peg 
What do they know about Basque and 
Etruscan nuywsyP Wait until the sediment 
i« off etymology before yon begin to tear 
good English words to pieces.

Personally we don't care how anybody 
spells unless he is spelling for Progress 
in which eue ho will toys to spell occor. 
ding to our rule» end regulations and lease 
his volunteer spelling st home. Some more 
• r less arbitrary spellings there must be, es
pecially of new words, m to the old ones, it 
is a ate rule to stick to the old forms adopt
ing the new ones only when they »tem to be 
sonctiored by the best ussge. In spelling 
ns in pronunciation a tolerant conservatism 
should be cultivated. Variations grow, 
but it is unnecessary to celtivite them. 
The spelling ol moot words is fixed, and 
they should be spelled u lb iy are spelled 
aid not u they might be spiled on 
elymilogicsl and historical grounds. For 
onr part we would not give up even ihi 
tough old digraph gh, one ot the wont old 
sinners in the language.

The English language ia not carried on 
for the uko of easing. It io riih enough 
to keep any quantity ot silent letters and 
combin liions ot letters. Its spelling may 
bo eccentric at times and there are hun
dreds ol reformers who are rare that they 
could have made it mu h better, and are all 
the time colling cotventioni to revise it ; but 
there it ie and there it will remain subitan- 
tinlly. The peop’e who undertake to 
tinker the English langutge noli it were a 
bicycle tr foil of ttot, bat they sometimes

І Ч I/ I wmi wABderin* dro* tbe thicket, hot sad wet, aid 
afcrbt »-cornin' :

All to овсе I Teard a cricket sat to dm ввів', 
dranamin', dmom n'.

Her bum so tvdi end п іцЬЬогіу I laughed 
a ond to bnr,

I simm'd Ч*м ejftiae dreshln* wheat to ho»* in 
Devonitoer.

Ht re no he* n« ice Hot 
Like in ce tj Devon.

Oh. t> h- a a« entile low,
* later nlehte in Devon I 

"Hark і be herald 
Mother with her Chrfetmasing,

Brv« a'l elidin' rlaa-n-rm#
О і oar pond Is Dev*.

Now the winter days be come, топ be ride the barn 
Fill tb* dreader. Bake her bom, fed with yellow

tbe fiild. and green the hank, ran in miet
b'CUil',

Frost in sir ani smok i Hath low,—rad I lies here

Va novel manner. They
:

{ ■ в Dun,
M Ferlons, 
a Gilbert,
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Bumotoa.
'Ban,
BsmUtea,'

'
Hiss Caverhill J< 
Мім Jarvis, 
Мім Kaye,
Mbs McKean, 
Miases McUrin 
Mia* Me Aviiy, 
Мім RobtBBor, 
MUa 8yd my 8ml 
Min Maud Shine 
Mr. Bate і ly Are 
Mr. Charles Bun 
Mr. Charles Bots 
Mr. C. Wa.tsr C 
Mr. Lucien DeB

Mr. D. J. Fraser 
Мім Gordon,
Mr Harrison, 
Mr. J. G. Harris 
Mr. F C. Janes, 
Mr. Jewett,
Mr. Qilfe Kestoi 
Mr. Alex. McMil 
Mr. Patter bob, 
Mr. Jack Pardy, 
Mr. В. B. BltcbV 
Mr. Boyer 8mUb 
Mr. McL. T’o?p, 
Mr. Heber Vroon 
Dr. T. D. Wslkei 
Mr. U. HtalBgtn 
Mr. Pe«er Clinch,

"A KAOIOttrOL eiBL".

A Lssfltsble bi ll. Comedy la a Fi 
Dally Li e.

A Utile comedy ot family life—in which 
a new sériant-girl figures as heroine—is 
presented by tbe Chicago Record. Her
rington, one ot the characters, tod been 
absent for three weeks. When he rang 
the bell st his own boose, the new girl, 
who bad n ver seen him, opened the door.

•Is Mrs. Herrington in ?' ho naked.
•No, sir,’ answered the girl.
‘Well, I guess I'll wait for her,’ aid the 

muter of the bouse, end he put bis toot 
over the threshold into the hollwsy.

Excuse me, sir,’ said tbe girl, -bat no 
one's at home. I oxn’c allow strangers to 
wait in the house.’

Harrington took in the humor of the 
situation. ‘All right,’ he answered, with * 
•mile. ‘Jost tell Mia. Harrington that a 
relative called,’ and away he went.

A halt hour af;er his departure bis wife 
returned. Has any one called P’ she 
asked ot the girH

‘Yes, ma’am ; a gentleman.’
•Did he leave hie cud P’
•No, ma’am ; he said hr was a relative, 

but he lacked more like an agent tor clean
ing powder thin a relative. He wanted to 
wait inside, but I didn’t like Ms looks, so 
I didn’t let him in ’

•Quits right,* remarked Mrs. Harring
ton ; ‘it is just aa w. 11 to he careful. Be
sides, I hive no male relative who io likely 
to call at this time of day.’

Mrs Herrington birely bed her wraps 
off before her husband, who had whiled 
•way his time a( tho barber shop, pnt in 
his appearance again.

‘Hu Mrs. Harrington returned_yet P* he 
asked ol Ella, who answered his nog.

•Yu, sir ; she jost got in.
‘Hind her my card, if yon plsaoe,’ be 

■aid. *1 think shell remember me.’
Mrs. Harrington stepped out of the 

dining room jost u hu husband, followed 
closely by the servant girl, moved out ol 
the vestibule and into the hall.

•Why,’ she cried, ‘when did yon get in P’
The servant misunderstood the meaning 

of the exclsmmstion. ‘Ho got in when! 
wasn’t looking, ma’am,’ she said. ‘He 
goes ont again now, if yon any so.’

•You may let him slay, Ella,’ said Mrs. 
Harrington.

Bed
lily’s

El
В I 'і

rs 8borler grow the afle 
(Ricks beside lb « И 

Early shine tie *itttr morni 
(Rick- bieide tbe Itohiy).

Гаг Along tbe howlets wht opin',
И ilk maid caileih co p, coop, coopin', 

Sweet red cow* to l*rm y*rd irojpin' 
(Kicks beside the hnbay).

irhiy).

і ■It ia net at all probable that Mrs. 
George who killed George D. Saxton, a 
brother of Mrs. McKinley, will ever be 
convicted of murder. From this distance 
it looks like "jistifiible homicide" on her 
part, but it she ii not Acq lilted, it will be 
that the McKinley pull is too strong to 
Allow a wrong to be righted. The man 
who ehaota his wife’s lover should no soon 
er receive leniency At the hands of the 
law than the woman who is wionged by a 
cold blooded libertine, and this one had 
every provocation to avenge bereelt on the 
min she shot dawn. Her sex will sym
pathize with Mrs. George, even if the 
iury tail to see the way to do so, and know
ing the fact* of the case, mu it wish her 
safely out of the mesbes ot the law.

I

4 t..
Hone-brew zder no ft es cream, blase of ashen logs, 
Uor little maid* like rhernbim mood tbe fir‘dog* : 
Bat her* aw*y—I cool л Ьа* cried, 4wae j ost a-goln*

I seed^D so dlstinckly when I yeord yon cricket
Had an Ide ».

'Do you know what conservatories are 
for Willie P * asked hie uncle.

'R vtber !1 replied the boy promptly, and 
then, tuning to his sister, asked : 'Shall I 
tell them, Annie P *

That being the first intimation hie sister 
had had that be had been ia or near tbe 
conservatory the evening before, naturally 
she blu-hed.

îÊÉfciHere ih’re be no win'er days.
Same as home to D-*von.

Never *ee tie wood fli-e bleed 
( Joli F lend of Devon I).

B* re the nlagers call me “Z‘r”—
Ob, to be a laborer.

Back avain amid good cheer—
Back to I Jlly Devon !

—Edward A. Irving.
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These Mon»log*.

The «t n' of the winter 
In tbrui ! Ye*; 
hop tbe balm 
Ol the spring 
Ai d the kite 
Ol toe «uosbine:
The 1 zv sense 
O the fishing pole 
And the shady gieen 
Oi tbe gr**«y back 
By 'кеclear wa*ere 
Thtt babble abd smile 
Into the face ol the blue aky 
Above them;
The ech і of olaebirde 
> ar to tbekomh.
Aud tbe swf et eog 
Oi the R bin's о» «
The *mHl of the 
Grew nr.
«noth promise of 
Bad and ьіонеот 
On ba h and tree :
Tbe hinted ira<raoce 
Oi fl wfit,
And tbe straining 
Of the crocus 
To burst from Its yielding bond*. 
8 1 nt they all are,
But their eilence 
I* 11 ring a* d warm,
Ana the *il 1 brown earth 
I* eloquent 
Of their coming.
The mantle of white 
May fall again,
A”d th* cold, herd head 
Of the frost shut down,
But the earth
And the air ard the iky
Are »i»ve.
And fill d with 
The iLht*rd music of spring, 
These mornings.

HU Own.

•No,* slid tbi fair girl, ‘it's no use. You 
don’t come up to my ideal.*

•Perhaps 
rare it І і 
own.*

'Your own P* екз questioned. 'What is 
your ideal P*

•You,* he whispered.

A Great Nation.

An old gardener at Daddingston was 
showing an English stranger the beauties 
ot the loch end Arthur's Seat, and when 
the moon сете over the side of the hill, 
wound up all by exclaiming—

'There's a moon tor ye ! Oh, we're a 
great nation f*

not,* he answered. ‘Bot I don’t 
can eoly get anywhere near my

Mrs. Georg* W 
Fleming ware ho* 
sat st home this * 
the residence of If 
ton Bow.

The rooms were 
nh.ch were used 1 
young Ud.es who 
1 rt and entertain 
attired, pink in mi 
900 ladle* callet 
James Fleming ai 
criving, and the 1- 
pensable by their 
Mrs. A.aP.ttai 
MUs Miry Та pie] 
Miss Lena Blras 
Miss МсСжпіюп, 
Mrs. >. В. Holly, 
MlssEitth FUmii 
Mia Fred Tapley

Over in Chicego the other day one man 
called another a liar and he was fiied 
twenty-five dollars. It would seem that 
the cflbnder does not belong (o the commis- 
siary department of the Americsn Army.

neiThe mercuricsl French ought to find M. 
Const a ns a gojd nsnn to hitch on to. 
He is oae uf tbe c miog men over there.

Ï-- They seem to be lairly gone on Lord 
Charlie Beuesford over in New York.

Tbeory v. Frsctloa.
•It seems to me,’ said the bachelor, ‘that 

I would let the child’s inclinations deter
mine wtot to should eat. Let Nature guide 
him.’

‘Humph Г nit the child’s lather; ’if we 
did that, his bill-ol tore would include 
nutohas and blacking.’

Ops. log Ms

He : ‘Do yon know ttot tor the last bear 
I tore been watching tor a good chance to 
steel a kiss from yonf

She: .IndeesP Don’t yon think il might 
bo well lor yon to consult an onototP’

And still tho odds are in tavor ol Mr. 
Pvrdy kjt; і ig his seat till the end.ij K ! Mi

Mrs. Georgs F 
of a gatharix 

оПм( week, the < 
day of Unis Miss 
rist« Mfes Me als 
most attentive wa 
•dulged la aad tbe 
aa lalertei io the c 
жав present were : 
MfesMnri’lRollsl 
Miss Mon Fanm, 
Misa Helen Gleam

A Chance for tie School Children.

Every little while iresh ideas are 
cropping np in the minds of bu inesi men 
and the betefire arising lrom them, are 
generally pretty well distributed Just now 
the Welcome Soap Co. are offering a 
splendid inducement as will be teen by 
reference to their advertisement on the fi th 
page of this pap3r, and it the attendants at 
the public e hooli will exercise their talents 
to the advantage of their purse the neat 
little sum ol $25.00 will be the reward of 
tbe boy or girl who writes the beet essay 
or composition cn "Soap." Even the 
second or third or any of the other ргіжее 
would well repty any of them for their time 
and trouble*not taking into consideration 
the experience gained.

This la a Gre*t Offer.

Any person sending » new subscription 
to this office with $4 00 «nil wed eon obtain 
Progirk88 lor on і year, end the Cosmo
politan. McClure end Manley m.gszinei tor 
the seme period with only one condition,— 
nil ol them mast be sent to the some ad
dress.

Ж
I —W. J. Lampion.

.mBad Poets.

"ШLet us^relfgate the poets, let us

Who Is sending In bed mitre to the papers by the
He it Is who spreads destination wheresoever he

G vine ea’Vnbe reputation of a wlldein чи of woe.
It ha b«* r* of «>me one dying, he will write adole-

Of the ‘panes of dltolulion," for the dead 
Meads to read.

Be will piftit a dismai pictnra of old Gabriel aad 
ht« horn,

And a ghastly, grim reunion on tbe reinrreetion

He will ptemie heaven up yonder* far above this 
val- of sul

With its rate of pesrl, fast bolted, that I nt few era 
enter in.

Ani he wrl-es othirps and haloa, ho.r ied 
uvored lev,

In a rhjthinicl**s production fiat, wen 4 make an 
lceoern ba-.

•Tie the oeiy of a poet *f to rhyme !*»>■« duslr*,
Fir»t o know if te’e sfflictail with tbe a > "p jetie

Then he ocgbt t » chôme a topic ful «•« hopefulness 
aad it* ht, •

Set the metre saura io order, aad be.r down with 
a l hie mi ht.

If the rhymine U imperfect, If | ■*. lhytiun Is 
tuion worse.

If bis thoovhu re use to follow------ ------ -----------
le* cl vers*- :

If to ,bybtto rules of s>i t x mutt be steadily
Tbe a Se poet is no poet, si d he ought to be re-

straioed. ____________ > .

СЛтіг» vs-Msfaf, Caw, MpiinU JM/esw-
M, Ducal, 17 Fsiwleo llrsd.

smite the faithless
MlBis ThMry.

A: T wonder why ‘The Seasons• ate 
represented ns women P

Be ‘Because yon’re never satisfied with 
them, no matter what kind yon get, I sup-’ 
реве.1

Doughs Houston, 
Dentil Risers, 
Ms Moo, e.

Miss Woodsrld 
visit to (ri.nds Mr 

MISS Ваго Is ù 
Wsslsy VaoWait.

A c-ipt ol s Bod 
following marris*, 
quest lbs: ties y 
•sods? says tbs kg 
tills city wao Will 
vnyprstty wsddls 
esrmta Hover W 
eldest dsagbts*, L 
to Cb.rles M. P.r> 
Yanikascffl-.lsUn, 
btastunl mbs on

m
>•■ Egyptian lgedlesl Tattoelng. .

An Austrian scientist found upon the 
body ot a priestess who was embalmed in 
the el iventh Dynasty—«bout 3 000 years 
В. C.—linear b’ne motks which he et first 
supposed were tor ornament, hut which he 
afterwards concluded were the resell of 
soma vigorous applications of remedies. 
The marks were both below end above the 
umbilicus, these below running almost 
horiz «telly, while those above it rap in* 
vertical direction. The surgical measures 
were evidently tokee s long time before 
the death of the woman, and were perhaps 
intended to cure tor of some pelvic 
trouble, chronic pelvic peritonitis or 
wtot not. Tins method ot introducing 
drugs into the body h still practiced in 
Egypt, and the writer mi able to collect

■

і щт *«МУ

ЙНЯНІ

.

The Poet (insionotingly)—*D)o’t you 
think we could moka a good ooopletP She 
(ОоуІуУ-'І’т not nvrroo.’

A Genius if a men who never makts th* . / 
name mistake twice.; for tko

; \ Вшіпаїе MdaeeUea.
ing, a holiness edneitionrOadly speak

ne that educates tor business. Few 
pie realise the smonnt of speeinl train- 
that ia requisite to equip a yonng^map 

or woman tor entianoe into bnsioeeelile. 
The Canto Business University of this сИу 
will send free to nay address a boadtilul 
catalogua giving valuable inlormitjon re
lative to the above subject.

ing
It Is Marseltous.

Is the cry Iron everybody ttot toe a rag 
cl lined by the greet carpet renovating 
process tor cleaning esrpeis on the floor. 
Carpets dueled st cui works. Curtain» 
aad Blankets 25 cte. per pair.

Ungaro Laundry Dying and Carpkt 
Cleaning Work. i

a®
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Cbfosse oolosse la tfi-.b-piol . kalis 
traofcd back as for is 1310 a c. . ' 1
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CHILDREN
• 1

of Mr. Wait r Wltoou.ani Mrs.V.f, *=£ by forІ міМЬйіяіа,ІМЯм«іаі édite bride, 
■* «fewer* 

«bit! eatfe

Rn.tV. Mocei oi the
in Calais for 

ifAe p«ato.-*o pulp* during ato

■ж IM reeoveriag from Me •M
number «Miranda ШІ bjknitmtUi. 

ef PJtatdeBete іI of ewees were received, vfkh W.ttl
feettechy ttii week.

Mfoe Bcrte D«wmr «1 
vie* to c*y hired».

a little «Ще

fi'lV w ▲ter theee Tie Weleoeee Seep Co., el St. Join» N. B*.
Welcome Soap, will prevent $100.00 oeah to the Sehool CbLdrte, vis:-

of tie :to paytag a shortever, en ll cell the die-

4 ШшюуЯЯНІ
eafeyed by nil. Per e 

fott* wtehoftbelr
«4*014 kMWlal.

S35.00
15.00
10.00

1 First Present of 
1 Hecond 
1 Third
5 Presents of $5 OO Each, 35.00

3.50

ЩЩ

Ш heme, rn FUrrlde wLh revere ІИме
ihMietnjdftreei et, ti serge 40Де of Lowry's city wto be g|ed el the 

hm her beee te Beseh Bey fee the
very;

el <6IE ildew epw the •asgleet ofrebel el ee mtheiig# mteieeb
Mflk M.~

«■Uto while lath» cttyttegna* of Mrs. Fsree of 
Vleg etrcet

Mia. H. Peters el НеШех

hee gem beck te her 44 44 35.00lOw »the* spxesssibende, feel, sboeMwrs, kneei. betledM, 
Tie leckpqee ol Hie

Mrs. Kobert efl gw*.»
fserteeWoWrk 

of her
Щ SIOO.OOt, er «uMH)«)edl. ata a Car a: tee he*.KealftaMmmeiWMU. Tbroahtkaie. 

HA,ria* W*J» «]Є« мЄ-'tt. abater. -roloywl
to ig§| For the beat Essay, not to exceed 1000 words, snbj ot, “SOAP,” to be 

written by regular school a tendants, either boye or girls, under 16 years 
of age, all essays to be sent in to os before May 31st, 1899, ween ihey 
will be submitted to a committee of three disinterested leading teacher» 
upon whew decision the >resints will be awarded as above.

CON Dll IONS :-b>s to be wrltt* pUltlr wiib p»» *-d tib. ttawd web m rod add™.., 
else Ftatement of ege ol writer eed tbsi the Issey le Us (or 4-і) ■ «aided work, naaseend grade of 
school attended, aie ваше of teacher, thi* » tatemeat is to be certifi d to by

speed hi the 
і eed eet the 
і the dateflr■ara-' way maeal si seeb yeetbfel i 

had of Me Cheated.
Oie day e pretty bttlemald 
Ivti ay easy eueoa etrayel, 
▲ad softly day table laid.

▲ rest, aerpaafar far. 
Here)at were of celestial blee, 
Uaboeed ter golden toeeeeefliw, 
H r teeth ware perale krif kid ‘ 

Ie laughters rear lur.

tedtlçktel
hf <h*rmU*

uil&Z.
li.C. K Berrhe.,
Ir. В ШікАм, .

tWf—SNhâ» tnt «S'*- «*.'sWaeu*tee*hegiesto*HMramfhà 
made,"'» Mixfara ai With

wet to which the j lice oi variée, 
t. hu been added, ic robbed into іЦ

r. Among the gt
■ . * V

Mrs. etardee, 
M>a Harrison, 
Mia. dome.

T. Hayward. 
Teddy Mar fc, 
Nora Oo'tsr, 
Meade Оме. 
Floreses Mages,

, і
Meed Case, 
lava Craig. 
CtoreWUwa* 

McCrekla.

„S; :: Tier perwelo teacoer.
Ir.A Oa>tsr Brystto

be had where- they 'alike heat 
Me about a bo.ee oo fire ii perhepè 
w, poenbbr beee we there is about the 
re very little to barn. Whoa awaral

111 Евяр nisi te кееадціеі H Я Welcome sup Wrappers.She саме to aftk If I wovld make 
gome hale умам 1er her sake.

I. when tkiy ware completed, take 
She lovely roae to; pay.

Coe 4I—herteeMy'e Nqnhlnper—
Te eecb e swept rreeeM deakr 2 
I pro*Med I voe|d stag toy her 

My very WcSteat l<7i

: KIr. Weber Tresase. Mrs. Trueman. 
Ir.ItP. Ttaasraaa, Mrs. Timmerman, Croak. And

BlaPooly, 
Bdl.h Game roe. 
Harold Féale*, 
Harold Craig,

The Welcome SoapjCo^Sy Qbn, N, B,Arthur Footer'a Mrs. Skier er, 
a U. ArwUnwg, Mn АішЛпщ, 

іг.н.аішіу, nkUIo,
It. Alex- W 
Ir. IiUMmo.
Ir. ■.C.Omt,
Ir. Г. H. J. Reel.
Ir. M. a. L. Bleb,7,
Ir Brad* eyre,
>r. W W. White,
Use Adams,

Miss 6 rate Barpee,

Walter Creek. 
Frank Foster.-

I tie Koresee think it time to boMir Mre. Wiltee.
Mrs. TülotsoB,
Mrs. Qram,
Mrs. Reel.
Mia. Blcbey,

Mrs. White, 
MheBerpee,
Min deBnry,
Mils Dever,
Ml • Domnllf,
Miss Sciameli.
Мім Troop,
Мім Tack,
Misses Skinner,
Miss Parks,
Min Vrcom,
Mias Jo stie Walker, 
Min May Warner, 
Мім All Is зо Jones' 
Min Keator, 
MteLearit,
Miss McMillan,
Mva Nicholson,
Miss Outrsm,
Min Smith,
Miss Sblener,
Mr. Ireland.
Mr. T. В. Armstrong, 
Mr. Francis Burpee,

end others. Tbee, hirie* down from menSys вЬеїтм 
My choicest rayaes, the merry elves 
Bsgae to pair end range thensslves 

Like Pan mere le » dance.

Asd woe from that et tracing maid 
Her most approving glance.

Ah, pretty one, y> « пзтег new 
How very mac ft I cheated yon 
Nor what, besidn that bloesoe der, JtdW1 

Ton save me for a eong !
What smtloa, wh it p easaai words were voars ! 
Their sweet itmemotraocesye: endures,
AadI aaay a pain and beart-acne cures 

In all my j >urney long.a
—Andrew

неї we. Then the king sends eat • New.bubxinclndolibe detib сімка, 
Keglaad ou February 11 h of Mrs. Margaret dy- 
monda widow of Charles Symoods formerly of thii 

wellfby
the older residents of St. John and has relatives 
hero In the МІвом Symoads who reside ce Peter 
street. For тещу yean tie late Mn. Symoads has 
lived with her roe, s doctor la London.

Mr. end Mrs. B.H.S. Flood have tikes up their 
residence at the Dnflsrln tor a little while.

Mr. nod Mn. A. «. Cowie n tamed from thel, 
brldil tour theft-st of the week.

Mr. B. A. McKeown Is still cenflsed to his reel- 
dt nee. King street east, with a severe cold.

Mr. aad Mrs. в. В. Bwirg returned the first of 
the week from a trip to Montreal.

Mr. John Holland spent a few days in Oromocto 
during the week.

Mr. B. W. Hewson of Мозсіоп spent a little 
while in the city this wetk.

Mr. J. W. Hickman of Amherst was also among 
the thtiors of the put week.

Mi. Ж. T. reeman of Halifax, spent a day or two 
la the city lately.

Mr. Joseph T. Knight returned Tuesday from a 
trip to En eland, coating by way of New York.

Mr. W. D. Wilbur came down from Dorchester 
for a day or two during the week.

Mr. and Mn. W. W. Turnbull and Miss Torn- 
bull leave this week for the South where they will 
spend tie next throe months.

Ns morons friends of Archdeacon Bilgetocke will 
be delighted із learn that his condition continues to 
improve steadily.

Mr. Leonurd D. Shaw has been appo'oted to fill 
the vacancr on the stall of the Bank of New Bruns
wick caused by Mr. Percy Hall's removal to New-

Mise Jolla Haley of the West End, left this week 
oaatwj write visit to her ■ let or Mrs. Georgs 
McLean of Worcester, Mass.

Mr. L. P. D. Tilley returned Tuesday from a 
trip to Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Huntley of St. Martins 
spent a psrè of their wedding tour in the city this

Mr. B. W. W. Frink returned the first of the 
week from a pleasant trip to Montreal.

Mr. J. в. Boise DeVeber is recovering from hit 
recent attack of illness

Mr. William Cunningham ol the Dominion line 
left this week on a visit to hie family In Portland,

і red g •oldien. who oilal; view
Sre, and offer to help if now —ty. 1 te ty. The deceased will be' .old they really decide that it i*
, they eet to work in what would do 
item eyes
illy bring along with Ih m a .hip’s 
lor filtered to a bag thick rope. TU» 
ЮГ they Si in the burning beam, and 
or sixty men at a time pall at the гора 
rder to bring the be.m down .It ie 
a thi .perk, reselling from tbit opera- 
ore driven by the wind астмо the 

it that » ptce'.iir and characteristic 
lod of protecting properly ie resorted 
r the Korean.. The owner, ol the en
tered hotucs, with their friends, male 
lem.le, stye a writer io the W.teh- 
, procure tedder, and climb np on the 
I, standing m row. upon the upper 
• ot the structures. Then the men 
iff their casta, and the women their 

і flo.ks, end bring them as furs, wave 
і tepidly in order to create • counter- 
e>, sod drive thi rp.rk. away. The 
; ir a .fringe one, and oonld be seen 
lire else bat in Korea. While the 
iog i. going on, prayers are offered to 
pirit ot the fire, and the spirit ot the

Hіr

a novel manner. They

II :ItmVmtaw,
!

Downing.

McCALL’S MAGAZINE
*****

Mte Bam Otoe,

An Elect rest itlo Pair. : -He wat the gallant engineer 
Olegieal dynamo;

She saag to the wires the whole day long 
With echo u tel «Hello Iе*

H*> loved this t It phonic maid,
Till his heart's vibrating plate

Wes msgaeilsed end polarised 
At a mil dan.parie rate.

Bis love he well expressed In ohms.
And amptr e, or even in volts;

In v lute pureses and dynamo figures, 
Or currents, arc light* and bolts

Bald he : *'Bv the great broken drcul«, 
Or more, by the Buhmkorfl coil.

Your negative answers w.ll drive me 
To some subway under the soil.

"Not a aptrk of Indo-tlve «flection,
Not a positive ‘Yee* have I bad;

I’m * fra id the wires h«ve «rounded 
Io favor of some ot: er lad."

MiaeOavethOl Jones, 
l«ki 
Kaye,

Misa McKean,
MtedNeLaron,
Mise McAvity,
Мій Kobiusop,
Mite 8yd my Smith,
Mist Maud Skinner,
Mr. Beret lr Armstrong,
Mr. Chartes Burpee,
Mr.Charles Bote wick, Mr. George Blair, 
Mr. C. Wa.tu- Carke,
Mr. Lucien DeBnry,
Mr. Freeman,
Mr. D. J. Fraser,
Мім Gordon,
Mr Harrison,
Mr. J. G. Harrison,
Mr. Г C. Jones,
Mr. Jewett,
Mr. Gil ls Keator,
Mr. Alex. McMillan,
Mr. Patter eoe,
Mr. Jack Perdy,
Mr. R. B. Ritchie,
Mr. Boyer Bmitk,
Mr. McL. Тгозр,
Mr. Heber Vroom,
Dr. T. D. Walker,
Mr. U. Htilngtm,
Mr. Peter Clinch,

Ї2 (The Queen of Fashion)
For I899.

Will contain over 20 FULL-PAGE BEAUTI
FUL COLORED PLATES—more than 800 
exquisite, artistic and stri'-tly up-to date fash

ion designs—a large number of short stor
ies and hands me il'ustrations—fancy work, 

hints on dressmaking and suggestions for 
the home.

■

1

■Щ
1ІШ

ЩШ t
Mr. C. V. DeBnry,
Mr. Daniel,
Mr. Foster,
Mr. 8. L. Falrweather, 
Mr. Gilbert,
Mr. Beitraa Harrison, 
Mr. Hansari,
Mr. 8. Jones,
Mr. C. F. Jones,
Mr. Q. McLeod,
Mr. Harry McAvity 
Mr. Parks,
Mr. Jack Robinson,
Mr. 6. 9. Burl,
Dr. Skinner,
Mr. L. P. D. Tilley,
Mr. Є. Tnrnbn 1,
Mr. Jack Warner,
Mr. Spinney,
Mr. Kaye,
Mr. Непу Doan.

Mrs. Georgs W. Ftemiig and Mrs. Herbert J. 
Fleming
ant at home this week, which Inaction was held at 
the residence of Mrs. James Fleming of Welling 
ton Bow.

The rooms were deoora'ed in pink natural ft iwers 
uh.ch were need In profusion everywhere, and the 
yonsg Ud'.ei who assisted in looking after the com- 
t rt and entertainment <f the guests were daintily 
attired, pink in mu .line and silk prevailing. Ove r 
200 ladle і called during the afterooon. Mrs. 
James Fleming and Mrs. D. H. Nase assisted in re
ceiving, and the ladles who male themeelvm indis
pensable by their services were :
Mrs. A. B. PattMSOn,
Miss Marjr Tapley,
Мій Lena Rivets,
МІЙ McCanlion,
Mrs. A- B. Holly,
Miss В ilth Fleming,
Min. Fred Tapley,

Th*n regret, like a galvanometer,"
Or an astatic r*wdle. It smote her.

And she said : "O mve I h .ve ions 
▲s strong as an Edtaon motor."

So he opened the circuit an 1 clesp-d her 
Io arm- tare, and he id her theie;

And abe was the belle electric 
Ol tiilith ermo-electric pair.

AH for Katie's Crylo*.
be late—

ronn, the gats, 
thar a-cryin’l

Done declared he'd leave the Rtate— 
•Twouldn4c*nee no i-ighlu'!

he's leanm* on th • gate,
▲n' Katie's thar a-cryln’ I

Does he think the tra’n M wtit?
ain't that teller tiyln'l 

Hangin' ion V a garden gate 
'Cause a girl is cry in'I

Firin' in the fa*.в o' Fate- 
No use in denyin’ !

Wonder ef that foolish Kate 
Erer'll stop her cryia'l

Now bis arms are round her. My I 
Train has lelt a fly in' 1 

It's a "Good mornm’ "—not "Good-by"— 
An' all 1er Katie's errin' !

▲ Winter >oug.
The whole wide world Is filled with snow 
•vhlcherer w іу I look or go;
The cold wind down the ctrmoey comes,
The little snowbirds chirp for crumbs.
Jack Frost is pinching в гагу nose.
He stings onr cheeks and nips our Urns,
And I'm afraid he's none too good 
To birds and sqolr. elr in the wood.
O little ere star# в, аго у 
I pitr yon, though I’ro 
That yi n aro enng and warm as we,
Io lur and feathers in a tree.
I think of yon when comes the snow;
And when the cold winds bowl and blow 
Mr heart would warm yon U it could,
O little creatures in the wood.

-Annie Willie McCullough.

Love, O. thou blessed Level 
Thon boon, thou curse.

Thon all ш mai of better;
Toon ati of worn 1

When gloom o'ershronds my soul.
Toon brlngnot light I 

When Joy fills all my hsart,
Thou m tinst night I

LMS,I.$i?rUw
A"d yet I would not 

Tton art my lift t

ONLY SOc. A YEAR.Had an Ide •.
>0 yon know wbat conservatories are 
Willie P ’ asked bis uncle, 
vtber f1 replied tbe boy promptly, and 

, Inning to bis sister, asked : «Shall I 
hem, Annie P’
iat being the first intimation his sister 
bad that be had been io or near the 
ervatory the evening before, naturally 
ilnhed.

And each subscriber receives a Free Pattern of 
her own selection—a pattern sold by most 
houses at 25c. or 30c.

Johnny ! Johnny I von'll 
Train'* a-ct m n* fl io'l 

Join 1*’* hanpin'
’ Katie'* tha

No m igazine in the world 
gives such big value for so

A,,.,HI* Own.
fo,’ etid tbi fair girl, «it’s no use. You 
: come up to my ideal.1 
erbaps not,1 he answered. «Bat I don’t 
it I can only get anywhere near my

onr own P’ the questioned. «What is 
ideal Г
on,1 he whispered.

A Great Nation.
a old gardener at Duddingeton was 
ring an English stranger the beauties 
e loch and Arthur's Seat, and when 
noon came over the side of the hill, 
id up all by exclaiming—
'bore s a moon tor ye ! Oh, we're a 
t nation f«

little money.New
.-■r

hoe to* *es at a large and very pleat* Me.
When You Order... j yMr. Gordon 8. McLeod relumed Wednesday to 

New York after a pleasant visit to relatives In the 
west end. PELEE ISLAISTD WINES

..........BB SURE YOU OBT OUR BRANDMils Alice Northrop of Megan tic ie here on a 
visit to relatives In the west end.

A delightfully plessspt sleigh drive was that of 
Tuesday evening In which a number vf you ig peo
ple participated on the liyltothm of several young 
gentlemen. After a merry drive to Newcombs the 
party, retnraed 10 thi residence of thp Misses 
Warn Waterloo street, where a dainty supper was 
served after which games and mnslc were Indulged 
in for several hours. Amo ig the guests were :

Mr. Wm. My lee.
Mr. F. Kennedy.
Mr. Wither,.
Mr. Geo. Myles.
Mr. J. Hoyt.
Mr B. Tennant.
Mr. 8. Foster.
Mr. J. B. Hopkins.
Mr. C. Hoyt.
Mr. B. H iphlns.
Mr. W. D ake.
Mr. F. Hopkins.
Mr.X. Wilber.

- . ^ A Mo*t Bell abe Tonie.
Unîermeôtod Gr^'jnk  ̂Chst1*^ 1**C] Ie»bel,s« 8t. Augustine, Old Fort, Concord,

Sure Cure for Ls Oilppe.
E. 6. Soovil, Ace at Pelee Wiw Co..
ШІ 0,„„Ж f̂0r 
I em delighted to esy, bee had the dHired efl »ct It Is the ere ifst tonic of 
cannot be said in its praise and no h-мне should he without it. We hare reoom a 
lering from la grippe debility, with ake goo l results.

I am, years grtte.'u ly.

sgetown, July M, 1887. 
r several veers, utiog every 

J of your Poise Wine, Which 
the age. I think <oo much 

ended it to several suf*

G і ;

‘

John C. Clowe*.Mn. J. H. Fallen.
Mbs Margery Tapley. 
Mlm Armstrong.
Mrs. в. M. Robert eon. 
Miss Maggie Tapley. 
Mrs. Rivers.
Mn. A. F. Barnhill.

Mies Louie* Миту.
Mrs. George Fleming's residence wee also tbe 

of a gathering of happy little folks on Friday 
of last wrok, the occasion being the four h birth
day of little Mise Gertrude, oho assisted by her 
Meter Miss Ma ale looked alter the tiny guests in a 
most attentive way. The usual games wen in- 
dnlged la and tbe myetonee of a "grab bat" Jen* 
an lauréat to the entertainment. Among the child
ren present wen :
Mte Мягі> Г Houston, Mlm Carmela Feres, 
Мій Mon Façon,
Мій Helen Gleason,

E.C.SCOVIL 162 Union Street.Miss B. Hopkins,
Мім Myles,
Mill Tennant,
Mise J. T<n tant,
Мій M. Hopkins, ч.
Мім McLeod,
М;м Kennedy,
Mn. J. В. Hopkins,
Mise Thom,
Мім Hoyt,
Мім в. Warn,
Mies Mitchell,
Mte J. Hoyt,

Мім May Vincent gave a party to her young 
friends from seven te eleven o'clock on Friday of 
this week that was thoroughly enjoyable. A ni 
ol interesting games, music and a delicious supper 
made the evening рам pleasantly. Among those 
p esent were ;

Commission Merehsnt

*VWWWyVWWVWW№AVéWVy%VyVéWWWéWWWTheory v. Practice.
t Mem. to me,’ nid the bachelor, ‘that 
old let the child's inclination* deter- 
1 what he ahoeld eat. Let Nature guide

Imnph P (aid the cbild’a father ; 'if we 
tbit, hi» bill-ol tara would ioclode 
ibe. and blacking.’

oProlog йти.
a : ‘Do you know that for the last hour 
re been watching tor a good chance to 
І а кім from root '
ie : .Indeed? Don’t yon think It might 
«U tor you to oonanlt en onoliatP’

Bis Tbrory.

‘I wonder why ‘Tbe Senaona* are 
eeented ea women f‘ 
f ‘Beoanae you're nerer entiified with 
1, no matter what kind yon get, Ї sop-

lyon cold ?
1 been told THE BEST READING e

r-AT A BARGAIN—
:

Ї

The Offer of Progressж» Mies Marion Moore, 
Miss Marion віемоп, 

Мім Louise Holly.
Austin Feron,
Ber 'a Hatch.
Harold Flemtor.

іMisses
A G. Hannah. 
VHalL

DongLe Bollston,
Damll Rivers,
JobnMoote,

Miss ‘Woodbridge of Fredericton Is paying a 
visit to friends here this week.

Мій Hamm Ie In the capital the guest of Mrs. 
Wesley VanWart.

А сіру of a Budieo, N. Y* paper cottalnlng the 
following marriage hee been leielved withe ге-

s. Waterbary,
May W later,
Anale Smith,
G'aiys 8tamers,
Em a Ma'ch, Hattie Vincent.
В r.t 1 Eetey, Florry Essingtoo.
Grace Smith, Geneva Carpenter.
E.va Carpenter, y. Jeeeie Lawson.
Mary Btovtns. •. Muriel He ley. 

qnestlba; it be published In Fnoenies, ea the Helen Beley, hathken Msgee.
.««d«I i»r*lb. h»ppy «room ku шму lri.1 dl і. KrtyCMMn, Annie Call ««.
шапку WHO will h.ti«ntMttdUltbe nrant: “A Eultn Con.hlnn, V.rn Bub' ur.
wyprnuy iraddtia UN* utero .t «h. «üdrooe ol Ви 1 ВмЬспг, Berlin McKinney.
впіті.Нпгаг Wndnrolny вт.аіп, lwt.whroU. Mary Flectber, Je» On
eldnt dnoaktn-. Lola A. WM ariud in наліво' Bit. Wtboe, Florenon Hardin*.
toObailM H. Рпв«м,оГ Wnt.ryllet,th.B.T. H. jMnphlBn Hntchlnon, Nias Peak.
VroihM'ffldylnj. Ih. bride wm attired tae 
tNMtiral TOM ol While, neply trimmed with Iron

mTo Send New Subscribers to ItUffirilth.
■nle Burners.
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—THE—he Poet (inniooetiogly)—‘D>n4 you 

t we oonld make a good couplet P She 
lyjr-‘I’m not nrene.’

A Bachelor*» Views.
Tbe bonds ol m.trtrooay way 

Bn an'» Іптентпви юг my friend!, 
Bn- obnrr«.tton‘« tengbt me they 

eat retdom pay man dlndnnda.

Є
*Cosmopolitan, Money

ani McClure’s Magazines"
All for Four Dollars.

FGenius ie a man who never make, the 
і mistake twice. Tbn. wm a yon* Allow aimed Otto.

V h I woi drrpd mnch what bn baA cot, oh. 
Wan. tan wife el M. Mole.

■ «.id m . ewe* roicn,
"Tue best ми* for chop* tt tom otto."

In bseebell c’rnUe the upper ton compris* the 
wianUg nine end the narpfre.

Bailee •• adiré, tie*.
■oadly apeak
ro that ednoate. tor bnaineas. Few 
>le realiae the amount of special train- 
thai ia requisite to equip e voung^man 
oman tor ontianoe into bnafoeealila. * 
Carrie Впаіпам Uoivenity of thi. сЙу 
•end free to any address a beautiful 
loge* giving valuable inlormatjon re- ' 
a to the above «object.

амь.»

Оiog, • Ьпііоем education
Оbind 71 Гмк, Lena Dunlsvy.

Mat re

'il-v

Ж

#John March. 
Bébin Magee. 
Jemeg Magee.

• Harold Rising. 
Arthur Everett. 
Eddie Goughian.“tr

Alina Waterbary, 
Artier Much, 
Hunt Mean., 
Willy Btttn*. 
Percy Xroiett,
Traak Aroee,

McCLASKEY’S. m
m 4Special lib. box boat Choodlatei and Bnu-bonMV*

H Jri m at at и " " $100
* Mlxtan jja'

Lar*a Hro of Гмсу Beakatt a»i X

McCloskey’* - 47 King St;

It is being taken advintag; of brhundreds. Ï*r. •«• •• ILWBey Larrttt 
Ша. Tarroa Daky leRhy Trldry 

for Button where ah. will

i* im for (X.30 from

aentbemptee.

boatіщ
■ о mu after
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; "4 •/ ■' < LLL :afej.::: Cheap 
Rates to 

riontreal I

;

»i
1PSt»* Mr * Ш»; !•

!S*Vi
-E P. 1

ІШr, J.W. el «маіі
aaAD.A. >•»*! «Cm AJf іаііиі1 >a§;;v iteuti • all: are to tea4

1* e I
t> he ha at

^ЇЖ8"-^ toE A
ef A

ofI «a > of her 
ta Mr.

iaf

5resHsaSS&3Slif ййфНтадмІЬ-
■"Л» effect прав «11 djoeaM. ef nul-

■ «ta. ta як ta** Bnl «їв. ta Wallpapers■ ta» tacL ■ w.c.

V:

І«uktatatarutataÎSM tatataâ. ta »»! ■ -4;tatadrt ІИta»
rtvad fcaa 
aat aMt la tkat «H?.semai іtau «ta* в

au

ofKcr. Dr

•Ma ni Mut Bl 
tasu ïta Tack «taar s vint of two 

Mc. «ad Un, Albeit J. Bal■luate lar.B.e.1
of the lato Mr. Geo

Jap Wi
bttNew Ttak tatataWiare BinAta | dtr tau 

ni «tau tau ta Ba™» TfaMag Ita
Thandey eraadnc tau U tta W<ad tacitTaken in conjonction with Dr. Pierce's 

Pleasant Pelleta, it relieres obstinate con
boweta in a per.

CtarufalutaiuUOrptau kaU dada* I wè&r^"&1UKyèirofIriS«,I ut& -ah

iawa. Aboetflftyg W|
UDvhan shawm Щta aittaUe I ta frou Wi 

I uatlj tasa
Tta taU uratcil far run. wu tta cuual I lector ot

ta I Mr. George B. 
triple

Mr-C-W.Tenagwtataetau la Kora Scotia 
dartag tte pau week taa antrta tawe.

« large впвЬег ta I Mr. Edwta Ж. Ttad

D. C- Mr. Canastas»-I Вирв who wu pre.ut declere that tta parly; tar Va an la teach aM the ____ _
ta tta world щі hoy- i•\ I П» ach 

«he porter
і ’ ! ta that tatauaigkt, «ader the Itrou a ha*. tag ta large_____ __ ____________

Un*«1 “• Ran. la «apply thetta thru Int day. ta tha week » are wall attaadad 
halagwwy

Lard aad lady Wlllla» Sayuoar (an tta lutanr I au
їв ■ed like s

fow&ed"i it thei-•Ire of Wallpapers at;The і cal»hie daughter te 
■Todd

Golden Mcdlfta pSu11^t__Tl!”_Pr Рїгг,'* I taa,*aaaa«y etamtag Wrthday petty. Ttarxe-1 Win ataer u e petal Min Wheeler-, art utaotBr £?ïïd 1 "“п і uatatdueuud tta ptoriu u carton ynwtataa
t^asa tn au a Change for the better. I wu so nd Itain.H.ag (>ut. were the dlrwaiou ta tta I Mias M.'He Meloaey, aaWatod hr friawds ead her 
wnkleonld BtawA açrou the room without ocataag,hatoattatta prtadpal .cut, wu tta paplta gace a ctay dellgkttal 

hf"ttaagtatha hags birthday eata wktok unrtu ta tta taptta 
one bottle of the 'Pleasant Pelleta' Vbegan to wu Prcfamrd Tory graealhlly, be tta yuag I Ttau whs taHil Mita Maltair wen. Mra
!5S,StaffiJ?îh,^St^dedï.^tadfSidS^ >С*Ц**' ‘"ta'-"" «wng tea rary plMUM I .............................Mrt-W.A. Hury.Mra Gucga
-----Vreding Into consomption. I had’qiiîtr 4 I "nMg wa»r-Tta Mlaeu, Jeaala Patlllo, Jeaafa Clarke, Mis. Jeu Spragu, Мій Plcreaee Mit-
ooogh, and the home phyeioan gare me np to І Mes, Fltacu Bdwarda, Grue Edward., Ctariotta I ekeOead Maura. G. Ж. Olack. C. 1. Canatag- 
dia. I thank God that my cute 1« permanent " | Leyton. Charlotte Haaaca, Dectahy Moormaa, ham, 8. H. Burauea, aad Seth ta—, tha lata

Mra. A. Dryadala'i 411«eba «treat, tea last Prl-j “f*-Hlb,n,a Blaekta Pagwuk, apart lata I WtadM^aMU Ltata^nsu.'ltay Dqtr^llta S»ce a data ado. whlek wa.
tate^tatarUd, |^2^»jr--ta k« tau. Mru Ptad I xnyteu Mute»P«Urt-.L. Pteur, Una

Mrs. V, B. Baaa gaca a aamll batf la I Procldu.a, B. L. this weak, when

THE POST CARD.І в rate Ita of tta weak wu
a tu (Іти by lha Mlaau MaoOragor,

ГІ Mrs. Css. Mlthsllg 1M Psrk АІЛїв ths f to jі lamed **sk hoss** tovtostiomer TeewUy (today)
Is "“tesfrasa t to T.

Mis.De McPhsraos'a MsthomsN at her 
M Gsapbell Bead, last week was largely 
▲ member ofI 4'.

♦o bo papered Wi
else ofof both bremhee of the ler- 

Ihe oecaeloe era* very cb-V la Id
flteJT. H.a. A. HOLLAND & SONthe

day M; theMrs. А.М.НШ gmt* s ehBdrea'e party *Pri- 
FMaer* Hedaoa Taylor, Tom FetOlo. Arthur | day at her residence In hoeor of harem Uptea'a

party

Eatabllfhed M Ті
I -‘-i-È

I BU.4 -d- oaFriday erealna at
hoeteee, aad, with kar tayy of ynaag "Mtatitiamt- tharealdaaoa of D. W. Bobb, Chard.

ly to acflty gaaau | •*—*u 8a4uu “Mary Qaou ta Botaa-or Taaay-
aon'a Mary.

wehetehed 
T.e.Lon 

tode the Lasc Bya 
débat

Рве. I twelfth birthday. It wee a таку 
mdmeeh enjoyed by the mwm

■

•411 ST. CSTBXXIgg gT.
HOHTBI1L,

J At. АТМГШШЯ ЛЖО аАІЛ1А.
U';' P. 8.-4«esta lutta ______

rî—dajha C.f.1 G. e.
Ml— Hu Clarke G r covenng beta a serais

____  .__ Jh Gaula hi HU Марки ta tta I attack ta tta pasralliag eptdeBlc which tat made“■ coagregata- nan —csrwo « I hettetauueiG 8. Wall T. Ж. dtahaau aad H. І i______ _____ _ . ■ ,
aha far their new church, adjtaalag the on new | I-WalL la deltas ta J. H. Maredkh'a.1 I Prtaoaar la kar home lor aareral dayt
oceapled try the presut baUdtag frota a R. 8talU.
q.C. They will oxeu a unoh larger eharnh of I tta whlrt party gtm by Mra, Al—oa L Teed to tar 

fFaoaaau U tar sala la kmtarât by W. P. brick- The price 1er tha extra lead tagMto, this lady lrlaadi oa Triday arealag. The parlors of hrr
--------  properte haa hou la the 8aütl haaily for the last | prety

ureate-dn or eighty yaan, aad Kb a

taIt was a very plmaaat galhariag, ewe at the 
latermtlag of the аееава.

t m at tta Dm tdty.Mlae Alice Boerdmea a- tartataed the ymag
Маж. 1 —The chief aodel of the week wee The••ladlee of the Saturday Club ea Saturday inalat 

Ггаш Vaacoaver, В. C.,
АЖНЯЖЗТ. m with rappt 

mlae. Tb 
plmmat with the i

the

R- F. J. PARKIN,
107] Union Street, 

has a full line of Dunn’s 
Hams and Bacons, and 
Canned Bacons, Pure Keg 
Lard, Bologna and Pone 
Sausages. Back Pork, 
Brine Mess Pork and 
Clear Pork. Wholesale 
and retail. Drop a post 
card for price list or tele
phone io 37

ol І Iowan ______ ■ te piïttaTwUtataîbtetaï I M^SuSa^wStaJ" vUrtHi

of I flowers, eeraettoae la piak aad white* with their | fonwarly rmldeateof 8t. Staph ea bat now of Van-
eoavar, to Mr. Aitfcar Biydoa Jack, a rtoiag yoaag

mmA Co.]
W*M 1,—Friday last waa decidedly eold with e P■ % attheQaem with 

rmeveay la hopedprauat month bat a large впвЬег ol ladbs aerer- tta old taa that ha. tau b th. part the Kaaa ol recelyed he nati la a putty goam of black aad
ttabu raUlad oat tealtead Ita "At Наша» I whUe utla. wltk conage boaqata otptakand whtta i Mart sya-athy b txpnaaad tar Mr aa i Mrs.
by Mn. Arthur M-Ita, at bar taadaoau ruideau D' W' P°"*“ *—.'—laad a «amber of I unattou, ata wu awlstad la moalTlag aad eater- a_____^ ,ma'guaeButawhbtutanpporoiWodaudayoTea- talate, tar gaotaa by Mba May Ctatu, who | алир uaimoA is the lou ta ttea only chad, а
fro— I antil 810 sad fro— . sal 11 7Л0, and thus tta I inf/t hi. r—ideace, Victoria 8t. I pretty oo—a—a of pink aad black. The boar, far
company were divided aad e oraih «raided. Tu ™M'*-P*T* wbo b*" •>” raatdub of whlit were troai idea until elena wku aapp— wa,
wutaarrad b the dlatag-roo-, when Mn. J. «Pttaghill, toe the put twute dra years, a— «boat «erred. The laylted gurta were: Mn. Haau 
Iaglb But presided, aad dalatUy gowned young *”"■ "* e#h Grt-mw, Mn. Fnak Todd, Mn.HutryTodd, Mn.

family will remora to thb Iowa mad омару tbelr I Mn. J. M. Mnrckir, tin. Henry Grahaas, Hn. W. 
borne oa Victoria 8C, at one Une the r—ldeace ta | T. Todd, Mn. C. W. 
tta taa B. G. C, Kotehna aad Mn. Ketch 

Mr. and Mn. Chari— Smith. Baralock 8b,

lawyer ta Vaaeoarcr.
, « r'

■ $"
■

ШЖШ

dkyoMdelaatBreeze Leva Lawreau St. The been deaghter, Leila, who after в abort attack ol para 
monta, died at thatr 
Sta wu oaly alu yaan ta aga, a briftht awata chfld 
ud the Joy ol tar pemata. The laaual serrioea 
took plsoe oa Taeedaj aflarnooa at two o'clock.

Coloael J. N. Greua spent lata week la Caleb.
Jodge Sterau b la 81. Andrew! today pr—Idfag 

at the Charlotte ooatay ooart.

In MUltjwa oa Saaday.f wtU be grieved t 
la Be

Г

I 0 ladba dl,prosed the varied refreshments. Up
Toaags Mrs. Jobs Clarke 

Taylor, Mn. G. W. Gaaug, Mrs. 8. T. Whitney 
. , Mrs. G. A. Carru, Mn. d. C. Bockwood, Mn. d."

tartalud a author of their married frbnda at | G. Steraaa, Hn, C. H. Cbrke, Mn. Frank T. Boaa 
sapper on Bstorasy eyealng at their lovely home, j Mrs. В. K. Ross, Mn. dokn Black, tars. H. B. Mo- 

Altar a plessanr ,1«8 la Еітег Philip, Mrs. Brag» I Alllster, Mn. Prederfak M. Marchie, Mn. B. W. 
and little son Pul hire returned to town. Grimmer, Mm. W. W. laches. Mrs. X. 6. Vreom,

A eery hnpremlea memorial service wu held In Mrs. E. B. Todd, Mrs. d. D. Chtpmsn, Mrs. George 
the method 1st church u Sudsy evening for W. I d. Clarke, Mn. dota X. Alger, Mn. Wetuon, 
H. McDonald who wu a prominent member of the I Mn. Debatedt. Ml— Mary Abbott, ud —May 

aad who— deabs b seriously felt. I Barrie.
Mr. W.C. Mtlaeaof Potot daBnte mala town I Yealardsy afUrooon Mn. A. T. Clarita and Mbs 

“•‘r’"' I Sara Clarke gara u afternoon tu ud reception at
^ dnma rumor I. correct on. of our popnlar young I tbelr beautiful home oa Church avenu, Calais, from 

men will bring a bride to teas halo re many moon. I lour until dx o'clock. There were about fifty Isdl— 
w“ “d I wbo were grata., from both aid- of the et. Croix,

d.H. Douglas, Captain of tha Amhanc hockey all buntUnlly gowned and In the guest aplrib. 
team whUeaagagadlnthemtaehwlththeWudu. Mm. Clarke received her friends In a prtate neap, 
an at Halifax oa Saturday night, wu knocked In- I lion toilette of black silk trimmed with pink chiton 
sensible and had to be carried oft the Ice and modi, „j black velvet. She wu gracefully assisted by 
eta attendance neentary- He returned h me on Mbs Clarke who looked гагу pretty in e dainty 
Tuesday none the worse of his accident. Faux.

MaF.B. 
of tke ftist latelUgt 
port received fm 
the своє to be arid

wards of seventy invitations had been issued aad 
aaosg the many who accepted may be menttobed 
the following, although It is quite impossible to re-

I

wMr. W. В. tisnong of the Windsor hotel has
all the 

Mre.D.C.AUsa, 
Mrs. Avsrd Black, 
Mrs. Cameron, 
Mrs. X. L. Fuller, 
Mrs. J. Joadry, 
Mrs. Moore,
Mrs. Jeskf,
Mrs. HcDongsll, 
Miss Nicholson, 
Mise Hocktn,

been spending a day or two la BL John this week.
Mrs. Caroline Porter's friends will regret to 

foam she Is still enfle ring Bom sa attack of la- 
grippe from which she has been <■»»»* to her 

the new Tear#
Mr. J. Button Clarke of St. George was register

ed at the Windsor hotel daring the part week.
Mr. end Mrs. Andrew Upham are now making 

their home with Mrs. Uphsms parents Mr. and

P MissMrs. Albert Chapman. 
Mrs. Arthur Chapman. 
Mrs. В. C. Cole.
Mrs. James Rogers. 
Mrs. McGrlegor.
Mrs. Sterne.
Mrs. Trueman.
Miss McKinnon.
Miss Ford.
Mis і McDongslL 

Miss Alice MacKinnon, Mrs. D. Smith.
Mrs. Clarence McLeod. 
Mre.Froggatt.
Miss Chapman.

Bel

ївI Jr
visit from Boetom « 

MfosBsbl
is have bar

DON’T
TAKE
MEDICINE.

: : at Maiden, Me 
Mra. aad Mbs F.

visit and will remd 
Windsor ball.

The bead of tin 
for tbelr 
a the open h >ase o 
maslc which they s
mid to he of a vary

Mise * 
at Marysville the |

Col. A. J. Billbo 
of Bostoa, has bees 
the part week.

Miss Randolph, \ 
at Ottawa Is now ti

k
9

ft I $
The skating carnival at the curling rink last 

avenltig was well attended both by spectators aa 
wefl as with thorn who went la eoetame. There 
were a number of well represented characters on 
the ice, and the carnival was the most brilliant aad 
1trely given here for 

Mr. J. C. Henry visited BL John last week on 
business connected with the Knights of Pythias.

Mr. Andrew Bobb of St. John was in town on 
Monday and was the geest of Mrs. M.8. Main.

Misa Amy Pickett of BL John wbo haa been th# 
truest of Mra. George Gey has returned to he 
borne after a pleasant visit of a month here.

Mrs. Fredrte Richardson of Deer Island Is speed* 
Inga few days in town this week.

Лсої
Mrs. A. D. Boa«,
Mias Hemmeon,
Mra. Campbell,
Mrs. McKeen,
Misa Alice Smith,
Mrs. C Gourley,
Miss Campb U,
Mrs. Cragg.
Mis. J. Weeks,
Misa Bmbree,

Rev. G. O Gates of Bt. John, delivered a lecture 
In the baptist church on Tuesday evening on 
“Jerusalem as It was and is,” which he treated In 
an Interesting manner and from personal observa
tion.

Mra. Sleep entertained a rink party on Friday 
Bight in honor of her daughters.

Miss Testes of Woburn, Mass., Is visiting her 
aunt Mrs. *. Curran, Church street.

Mra. Mcs..„„, who hu been apudln. two . Ura „ health, that hi. «moral from on, mld.t oe- 
wuk. with Hn. June. Dickey. Grora Cottage „.ton. a void, dlfflcnlt to fill, la recognised by 
-tamed to her homo In Mount W.htley on Monday. in U1 elrolro he wu tml/hd^l tad to

„ -, , „ „ , СЬ,»Г“ D0JCb“t*i' 8t Andrea.' chnrch the 1„. 1, Imputai..
•pent Snnd.y with the former1, brother, Mr. D. T- 0мпрЬг11 q,, toml,r> b.y, hurtl.lt urd widely 
Chapmui ud Mn. Ch.pmu, Ohnroh «reel. .rpmied .ympuhy to their bereuement

Mr. ecd Mn. June. Hew.oD, eotertalte 1 tbelr Mr. O. A. Horntay, .pool latt 8nnd.y with Hal- 
friend, at a very pie—sot party on Friday at their | llu mead., 7
pretty home Victoria street.

If yon are weak and 
run down, use

Partner's
ЖIі

-
Mrs. Laws л Coates. CrtmMrs. Chmrlev.
The Misses Downey. 
Miss Lennan.
Mrs. Phalen.
Mrs. Bmbree.
Мім Smith.

Emulsion.
which ie feed rather 
than medicine. It 
will soon build you

gown of pale pink and black satin. In the dining 
room where tea was served Miss Mollie Bobbin* 
looking very lovely in a black silk trimmed with 

6. O. FuL I pink, poured tea and coffee. Mias Alice Graham far 
a pink tafleta silk. Miss Mabel Mnrchle gowned In 
white organdie, xnd Misa Roberta Smith in a cos
tume of black and white silk served the refresh-, 
monta. The floral decorations were spring flowers 
yellow and white diflodUs, and primroses, and were 
mort beautifully arranged. In the parlor, Mias Alice

s
ж

TSUMO.

IPaooasae le for sale In Truro by Mr. 
ton, d. M. O'Brun and at Crowe Bros.)

(Delayed in transmission.)
3bi

?
' Mr. Donald FXai 

trip to the upper pi 
Miss Hamm of Bt 

Westley VanWart 
MlmCadwaliadei

up.Fbb 22.—Dr. G. G. Campbell who was here to 
attend his father's obsequies left for Montreal yes
terday.

The news of Mr. Geo. Campbell's death, which , „___ __________ _ v v
occurred, at an early hour, last Thursday morning, I eerJred fnüt P®“eh, she was attired in a
waa a severe shock to the whole community, pale gWy trtmmed wlth lQ,(laolse ... , _
many ol whom were anticipating hi, early r«to«- ,Uk °Ю“ b,00eta*' ”>• »e«PUoh “T^51 °°

J 1 was most delightful In every way, and many pleas- I N*N. White returned home on Thursday.
ant comments have been made in regard to IL I Mr. and Mra. C. Firth of Col!an Island are visit- 

The “Travellers'* club spent Monday afternoon ln* her sister Mra. Cbae. Holden, 
with Mrs. W. H. Nichole and enjoyed an unusual- I E number of the young folk enjoyed a sleigh 

Mre* 1 ly pleasant meeting. I drive to Jorden Thursday.
Alter a long and weary illness of several months The engsgement Is announced of Mine Mary 

bravely struggling with that dread disease con- King to Mr. Hany Cousin's of Digby. 
sumption, Thomas D. Main, second son of the late I Mr. Hood L. L. B. spent a fee w days In Rocka- 
David Main passed away on Thursday morning* I port last week.

M*Always get PUTTNER’A. 
It Is the original and best.

%вашьвивяя.

Feb. 17.—John Bower is ill with la grippe.
H N. flreemm and C. F. В an chard left tor

drive around the dt 
party had supper er 
Cadwallader'e Mar;

The fret meeting 
ment, for the eeaao 
library on Saturday 
mtor and president 
Attorney General. S 
ed lender of the opp 

Misa Jean Brae 
violinist, so well kn 

Washing*

WALCOTT’S

PAIN PAINT.
■

ïffi:
1

Mr. and Mrs. Allan л KI:
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É
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■JB
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’

Th.kiog of ta medldae. Gu-anteed to can

lss$*ù£2Wb
purîhr of Roots, Herbe and

jü^iy. »«îtolLtota?bÎJSËS.

HERB ВШРТ CO,, Veatvertfl, 1.8.
BASS & CO’S ALE

LANDING.
15 IBL8., EACH 36 8ALS.

On Tneta.y of 1-t week Mr. and Mra Stewart І впшшег TJ,arfd„ j I Be wu but twenty-.Ir yean of nga Ha had .pent I Mitchell of Llrarpool b in town.
Jenke, and C. B. 8mlth, Q. C., attended a banquet thorough enji.ment to tha la rae number of .neta» I “T,r‘1 of hi» life traralllog to Bart Iadla and Mrs. Thoa. Lorke ef Halifax wu in town thb
at Famboro, «iron by the Kolgh'a ofPythli. ol preioot among whom wuo the followlna • Mr and other torelg" connut-, and on one of hU trip, con- | wuk-
that town. Mra. M. Dickie, Mr. nod Mra. D B. Camming. trMtod Vm,1,ri*1 **™lnm *bl0> b« ”«*•' 1-««

Dr. McDouf all gay. u lntereitlng ud lniiroc- Dr ud Mrl Mnlr ud Mrl_ Walker Dr and пттЛ “d 11 *• tbonght to ha the foundation ol 
tira 1 e nre on Monday under the emplce. of the Ml< Kent, Mr. nnd Mr. Hirro Crowe tb. dluato from wkloh h. .oiltrad so tong. He
T.M.C.A. enbject. "Mtero-oiganlme ln hulth llld Mll- Campbell, Mr. and Mra C M D.wion' I le,*M hl* widowed mother Mra. M. T. Mein, and 
and dilute" to a crowded home. I Mr. and Mra L. Bt. Bltchto Mr and Mra Утаї I 1,011,1'r1' Mr*' ^”7 Mowatt of Vanoonyer. B.

Mr. WcDongall, mother ol the Dr to ln town І р0цвг, Mr. and Mn. H. P. Wetmore Mr. Г C “d Mlii|Berna Main, to mourn hi. lo—. Th. 
from Blue Mouotsin, P.eton Co a guett of Mr. I 8nmmer (Moncton)" llr. and Mrt Dnnton Mr І «шега! lerelce. tooh place on Saturday afternoon 
nnd Mr.- C. M.Trnemtn, Sutton street. end Mra. 0. A, Arnutrong. Mira McKny Mluee I “**» o’doek, end wu lergely attended. Much

А гагу іще,stile Juvenile petty WU gin n on I Nelson, MUiei Bllgh, Mira Tonton. Mlaau Emma I •P—Pa*by l. extended to Mn. Main, u It 1. only.
Wedne.fty evening by Mra. David Smith at her and Ida Snook, Міме. Shaftner Mbit. MoCUllnn <•* month, гіпсе tha death of her oldest ion Mr. . -
residence Laplanch. «tri et, ln honor of ber Utile I Mb. Trances Yulll, Mb. Jean Crow. Mk ' I farther Main, ln n eonthern city. The fljrnltri-l 
deaghter'. blathday, and largely par Jclpatad ln by и-,н- мь»Ве.Мпгг». H. me ta— y 'zaz n._ batu ware rary appropriate and lovely.
the rblng element. I MerareC В (tollman. W Yonne W P MrK.r' Mrs. D. U. Smith left thlt morning for her borne Mr. P. J. Peinton, the well kaown proprietor of

W. Crowe, «.“m" C CoL j fata l ' ta cb‘tbMQ ,n*r • ТШІ divided between Ftinton'. ““G Sloro. Vtaoonrar. B. C„ write.:
p p JTj w м.гаг 'гГ a ' a ’ her elater Mn. T. A. V..,ban, ud her .act Mira “I b»*« been a great anftererfrom uthmalnlt.
L ï tîr W AraM^id 7' V J““ 'I Katherine Grant. wont form for oyer fouira, „te often tavto.

The anppe'r of baked beans torkee undwleh- Mr. and Mra. Fredrick Pik. MaoNlohol hay. „. had to alt no nearly all night. I had counited 
Th. .upper of baked bout, turkey, uadwiehu. | Ищ-І from u extondwl vita with Dr. and Mra. PbT«lcl«. boU, In Bngtond -to Canada withrnt v

George MtcNlcbol at Wyandotte, Mlchlgao. They obtaining any p
also ytaitod relatives In Boattm hefora returning nttadb. with tta aime r—nit A friend who hid

bun cured by Dr. Clerks'. Kola Compound ed-
O. Prida, „„in, Mr. tad Mn. Fred Fuller .. I Mr “4 *»■ Han.y В Pika, and Mra. 8amn,l I “ *® try It. And thru bottle, hay. ea- 

tertaioed a tew tabla, of “hlta to- ^ Btattm.« Maryland, in. Prirat» | .» binow uute two yura .be.
rl'ad arara * Hon F A and Mm і eu on Thnradar lut, taring spant tta winter tn I —P raeorary, and uthm. taa not troubled ea

J I .„d M« а я Hi ^ m L rTl 'J!. that southern city with Mra Pike', penult Captain lü“*' Ibolrarygntafnlto Dr. a.rk. lor intro 
Every package guaranteed. ^ and Mre.eukey. daringtkh woederfnl remedy. I have frequently

Tkn - lk rn-h/4„ Л x«kluf CrtU Mr. and Ми.D. B. Cummings, Mr. and Mrs. Gao 1 1I he 5 ID Uarton Ol 1 able bait | McLmA Mrs.C.МсОоа*а1І. Dr.and Mrs Angevin

is the neatest package on the 
market For sale by allj first 
class grocer*.

CnOXL.

easier for appe*ranoea to keep ш 
to for a man to keep appearances up. SPRING

SUMMER
AUTUHN
WINTER
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to warm, theta ends 
made.
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-

I
, lily Cured оГ âettun», Clarke's 

Kola Compound Cures. IS
[ wь ■ wiiFOB BALK LOW.

botccflee, and many accompanying good things 
which this very popnlar boater bad provided, for 
her gneete, free tlorongbly enj >yed at the iupper

• relief and tried many

THQS. L. BOURKE
Pripce Edward Island 

OYSTERS.
mЩ ШTHE BEST

m
4-і

і-гг KNOBffi'Essm” mat-
to CUJhJI А СОЛО ЖЯ ОЯЯ OAT. 
Tata Laxative Brown Quinine Tahlete. A1 

Drnggbta refund the money If It tells to care. «N.

' are fold at lie. oerp 
tea tablet». Drum 
booklet of reclpra “I 
Deaaerta” ассошрьп

1
At 19 aad 23 Klnt Square, ^ - . уS' і
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to: AfawWi Aatgrwteity wiAsUiyi e*y,
laid my desk by Mr. 

tom. mA в
a tor I ■§Wi hiief!Soap Tamil, the

eeid that the
to have ready so article which he 
wflliag ta геЬ—к te my jadgoteeat. I reed 
the payer at first with a praoocapâeJ weed 

ia baste, end then with atteatnanan

Wi
Mr. te M1M1Wi rigara. Mr. Stone *ya that 

their tarante
atI ■ ta am whichtin field,

№ scientific preparation and! ! 
the parity of its Ingredients melee ! I 

of soaps far the dell- і ! 
d ladies and chfidren. і :

4 at a barWe are la
elof tba world ••» taju 

O» rwe, ta anely tba—--a . rmj
at Waapapora at

‘leheteet
tied te e ateks. Though thai____________

team by the «bene, they “* 
apart. One

tekffle» UDMtiUa

It the itare glad te1-■Ira which it the articleі і lei
Mr. T. able. I neoQeet that itei tea uma writ tea ia e 

■be hand,inline, aery
to»

te tall her ‘Yea 
{and aaly the death at 

ether coaid settle the difficulty. They

ir chief delight.
Thia large army was able through favot- 

ehlaci

THE POST CARP. nothing beta 
or the

Mrs. Dewed ІШ m 
Verts, Mis.

ran ameer тавот wanes.
1er apart, and asking el together • bulkpUpad the tern.
which bed et first addled woe to thee» 
tael length oi the dwquiaition. TheirticU 

not loeg, ead 
Strides of a Giant,' it 
the the gmdeal

ALBIITT тоахт novo ee ' ’
»е«еФееен»»ииммем! IІIs wrWttST WlsfstoUMsI f ED titled ThebloodШІЇ-У Whafethe.

ofit 1
t І «Ш tots sooi

Boot— to bo pmtred
8iBeofRoo*iT^ ШЯЖПЯЯМСТОЖ.

of the Asiatic
that bad

tekea piece in the reistioaa of the Earop- 
powere, and the apparent syapathatio 

■ppneob of the Daitod States and 
toward each other.

etui■mmrwde to H-d-mma et.tiA, fnatianof Hernia. the
a. Л. HOLLAND & SON A large fareet ties Dahoawy andWlatotto 

acta
We* te ever tatkta* where the lords ol plenty teed. i l-b TUak ГП тол a tattle, to ay aK(Uon worry м 

taroegh;

k; ttowhto data toe 
bat the/Established M T«

garb lor the
«•ktcMaiyant

Mm. T. G. Loggia will
tata the Lang 8yn 
*kd hike dab at

oi tick-
«hid forest ia single file at 

places ead had cut their way throagh 
it. Map by step, entil they reeehed Eahagge,

lor that.•an rr. сжтнжжіжв sr.
aornuL. m■

ttwm 

My dd
llttkwbdldo. In doobt as to the originality ot 

by a young and
whist deb sad the ywaag

P. A—A peats hr the DoHlaha at 
ÇaaMa hr а».А в. в. tu* paper.

known printer, I fini looked through 
the American and foreign review* on my 
table, than, satisfying myeell that the ar
ticles had been cribbed trow any of than 
pablioatioea, I changed the title to -The 
Two Giants,‘and printed it aa the ‘leader 
ia the Times of Nor. Mfifi. Let we my 
that whan I told my 
ad by the excellence of the Engtiah, and 
the erudition exhibited ia the article. I hare

totwo; 
Bet» littlethe gw of Dr. and Mrs. 

dike Uakeidty dertag hfe stay la «to wuaow w2iïïtSÜ.*tt teHnSSLIbr. I wm » mon,h treveffiug through the forest, 
aithaww I, Whom warn™. »» daring tins time wan not permitted te 

Jf.'S-i *Г *°* «b “T noise that would diatiagauh them
Wteib^mefrtmml D^mumkette. hleewad|ejelL u any one forgot hi.- 
Mlpht as well be luy. lUr WE rarely ' 
ua tba baaks at Jorum, aB ira afaal

m «kj-
Tte _ ladka etab had a drtra darn ta Ore- 

whh rapper aad a daaea at Moekarm brtrl 
drive hems was varyі F. J. PARKIN,

107j Union Street, 
has a full line of Dunn’s 
Hams and Bacons, and 
Canned Bacons, Pure Keg 
Lard, Bologna and Pore 
Sausages. Back Pork, 
Brine Mess Pork and 
Clear Pork. Wholesale 
and retail. Drop a post 
card for price list or tele
phone 1037

1 ■
■ that we meet.

pkewet with the self aad «poke in aa ordinary voice hela
'Tweed!* m

M lbs tea Wtt aa aBackoi te arippa. HM apsedy 
raaanty m hoped lor.

Mise WasdbaUfs la viakter Mods at 8s. »oka.

tabla room instantly slain. Order» te tba 
given in grant» or barks like thorn of 
monkeys. In thia way they made severe1 
айві a day, and united all their oolmnaa

Bather aitcb tea teadow of the aupla la tea lot— I mat before ooaiuur oat of the forest at Tamm joy npaMaaiie tea iiAlvteaHrladgxMr; 11

in wareAlwaya leek ta Inate», Uks to louage about tea 
•owe;

Lite to bfiitelR 
kl.

Bet* to week In

W whm I bold a banall 

і, when tea
that.«-

m «оhot;dteeMemieet at hla raaidaaes oaSatarday

Thm la Jor ta thkhks, Uml of іащу m it і 
▲a yon ait » dcaamtaKt wisely» koktag

—W. H. Behais

Wi of Mr. Hedtay V. Hjiooek
the young printer*! work, he warmly repliedwill te mrtaiwd to tear of hla aarloea

dawn yoor A singular mstom of .the Yorubans made 
it easy for there to gat into the populous 
rabarb. Whan Yorahans go to war they 
do not salute any one, and it ii a grew in
sult for any one to relate them. The Be

came oat on the road between

who are willing and 
capable, and who 
will intereet them- 
eelvee to the extent 
of making your 
Printing beet suit
ed to your particu
lar needs. Try

Progress Job Print.

la Boet-.ж, where te-war rpeadlnga that the young fallow waa a thoroughly
vtUUae tea art stadias. Ш» brother 

Іев last armies aa receipt
honest
ideas than he would stool. Oh, no; my 
good friend Tamil would risk Us reputa
tion of the young compositor'! hon-

and would no more borrowMtl.A
sites «tat la.nipa.ee al Malllaa.. The lata, ra ti1 Dwe.

All hoaor to tka aoble brava.
Who doaghtr deed* ну do aad dear, 

aad bower mu to vuloat ooalo,
forbid! thooi deed! to oharo. 

Tor OppottaaUy*! ran gold 
b wiarsrad with a partial bant.

How oft to tathag torar doled.
To lavioh oa a ohosaa bead І

Tbrioa hoU to аіжЬан"» son,
Tor ne’er w. writ la book ol fame 

a braver deed, нга bravely doao.
Teas вокмішнсіаі Hobun'i same.

Hall to tee old Hatth mate, who beara.
Bight ooblv, . at yore, bor port.

And rail bo throosh tour, while Honor wo on
Tbo пан olBagloyoa her heart

Aye, loltr praise lor lofty deeds.
Bright Jewels In а пвііоа'в crows,

Bywaoee pore lwtra History reads 
The storv of her lair raaowa.

Tot, write on Honor's proodsst nil.
Too humble rank sod file, who stead 

At Duty's call with dauntless ooul, 
lo boar and lollow bar eommaadl

Mi
part teertved «то. Mr. Xdgsco.be today
tea labs erideal.

Babbitt arrived 
vMBfcH Beam whan she a engaged ia atadylag 

Mha Babbitt*! 
to bays bar amg thorn oam mm.

OoUeelor eiraetietiraod today l,o w в ylslt to bli 
soa at Maids», Ms*.

Mrs. aad Miss Fairley oi Seckvlllo an here oa a 
Tim sad will ram tin some time, they era gaeitiat 
Wiadsor ball.

He bead of tee nit Bott, an practlclig now 
lertbeb

today oa a
OSty.Whom Гай Eahagge and Abeokota about dark. If

The foreman mid that, if I were aurions 
to we the young man, I would find him at 
a certain caw, so many eaiee from the en
trance to the composing-room. I looked 
with aome intereet, and waa disappointed 
to find that my vigoraoa and well informed 
contributor waa alittle man, to short that 
ha had provided himself with a bit of 
ilank on which he stood at a care too tall 
or him. He waa apparently then about Î6 

years old, hot in toot waa ten years older, 
aa he waa bom in 1881. Hii auburn heir 
waa thin, and the youthtulnerr ol hit face 
was disputed by the partis! baldness ot his 
head ; hi» bloc ayes were lambent with an-' 
imation and » certain look ot mirthfulnom.

Near acquaintance with Henry George 
confirmed me in my strong pro posecorion 
in hii favor. He waa bright, alert, good- 
humored, end full ot fan ; yet bia talk 
•bowed that he war a thinker, that he 
thought independently ot all writer», and 
that he had wide, aérions, end original 
view» of tile. The man’s manner, hi» 
simplicity, hii "diffidence, and absolute 
sincerity, captivating me, and I liked him 
thoroughly end ot once. He continued to 
contribute to the editoriel page of the 
paper, sometimes with a fertility of pro
duction that disriayod me ; and, after a 
few week*, a vacancy having 
happened in my editorial était,
George to the place. He vu given a 
comfortable salary, and from that time 
lerth he set type no more.

hehod known ho might easily have destroy
ed the great city that night, tor the Tom
bons wore wholly unprepared and did not 
•aspect the enemy’s presence. Bat the 
King thought it unwise to leave 10.000 
Torn bans in his rear, and therefore deter
mined to destroy Eahagge that night and 
aaanlt Abeokota next day. So hla columns 
marched toward the suburb and those who 
lived there thought the soldiers were Yorn- 
bana on their wey to the war at Ejahyay; 
and as they never spoke to soldiers on the 
march they did not know the fearful blund
er they had made.

The Dahomiane quietly filed into the 
tataet or fab 17». [ town and enoamped in the market place,

— the inhabitants feeling oil the more tscare
Sanuany oilers a remarkable obtset lesson to the because so mans sold inn, had mine world lo the way she manures her forests. In that many eoiateri nan come among

country about 11,000.000 sene of lore* lead era them. They retired to rest, little knowing 
o.iedby the SUM, end the yearly «venus is set the «word that was at their throats. Soon 

th £4'000.000. alter the doomed city became still the
p- K,u.°”’‘ VESÎÎ eianghter began. Nearly 10.000 perrons

complaint, see sickness aid complaints lucid,mal I —tee killed, only » tew hundred being 
to children teething. It giv* immediate reliai to «pared to be token to Dahomey and there 
those sobering nom the a fleets of Indiscretion la nff-red in sacrifice PwnlJ. ___ 
eating unripe bruit, cu umbers, etc It ecu with ?“e, m ,*OT“oe- Everybody else per- 
wonderful rsp.dlty and never ffcili to conquer the I tabed except 0П6 men, who, though badly 

ihuS'dSSf U ‘b,J’* "eroded, mooeeded in reaching Abeokota
houle et uns m dicme «anuuat. next morning and giving the aterm. The
JkZ'bSESH, “If П* K^ibi, frighted, but H wm
rein ose, h attise sips leased neerly six tta. as found a little later tint the heebie King 
erg, ted were on .are eer.ice neerly the Whole had abandoned his origintl plan end not a 

am* 01 uieir oommiseou. Dahomien wee within thirty miles of the
^ Worms^dersoye tiie whole ^riam. Mother | çjty. Apparentiy be waa acted with the 
pres rest to »e sufienr. it only cost» « cents 10 terrible elsoghter et Eahagge and decided 
try it ted baeoavlaead. to postpone his stuck on the great city

Three French c SI oars propose to carry out Juice until the following reason. Then the at-
I Uok °“*‘ bnt Abaokott was ready to 

e grant ol £600 for their enterprise. defend hanelf to the utmost, and the
A led* writ.: “I ... ensbird te ramore te. S'”111,01 Dahomey was repulsed with 

сет», root and branch, bf the uae of Hollo tray’s n*vy 10ЄЄ.
Corn Cum.” Others who have tried It have th« same 
experience.
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ON’T
AKE
LED1CINE.

1 concert which they expect to hold 
xlhe opera h>eee on me evening ofthiieth. The 
music which they are prepsria* for the occasion is 
■aid to be el • very high order.

Ml* E

If yon are weak aad 
run down, use

Puttner’s Crookshaak le ependtag a fèw days 
at Marysville the guest of Mrs. Cudlip.

CoL A. J. Hillbourne, aa ei I'm elastic sportsman 
ol Boston, hae been among the visitors In the city 
the paetwnek.

Mies Randolph, who hae been visiting Mrs. Blair 
at Ottawa is now in Kingston with her stater, Mrs. 
Baton, where she will spend the remainder ol the

Emulsion.
which ia feed rather 
than medicine. It 
will soon build you

OYSTERS PISH aad OAM1
la—J. Zttella Cocke.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS. 
DINNER A SPECIALTY.

CAFE ROYALMr. Donald Fraser is on n butine* and pleasure 
trip to the upper provinces.

Ml* Ha*m of Bt. John Is visiting her friend Mrs. 
Westiey VanWart.

Ml* Oadwallader of the University, cla* 00, last 
evening entorteieed her claw mates to a dellxhtful 
drive aroend the dty.and inburbe; afterwards the 
pafty had ■ up per en і spent a pleaiant hour at Ml* 
Cadwailader’e Marysville home.

The frvt meeting of the University. Moek Psrlta- 
ment, for the eeaeoue will be held in the college 
library on Saturday evening, F- L. Daye ie pre
mier and president of the council, P. O. Hughes ie 
▲ttoraey General, W. H. Sweet hat been appoint
ed leader of the opposition.

M3* Jean Bruce, Moncton's talented young 
violinist, so well known in Fredericton, hae gone to 

Washington Territory where she will

up.
іAlways get PUTTNER’S. 

Is the original and best.
іBANK OF MONTRBAL BUILDING,

M Prince Wm. St, - - St Jofca, N. B.
WM. CLARK, Proprietor.

Datmfl ifgalyr |« ...
СЖНСВ WINES, ALBS ead LIQUORS.WALCOTT’S

AIN PAINT.
j

Victoriaeuddenlv 
I invited

St ta BT Kin* Street, Bt. John, N. B.

Electric Passenger Elevator.ЙШ•Ml* of Ml medldte. Guaranteed to cura

ї РІЖГ ї,"0*1 “У «te 'mtattï
î l?.5ed* FWÿr olRoohL Serbe and

wUlooavlnçe, Sample sent on receipt ot Mc. 
•ate wanted everywhere to sell this wonder— 
™^У- »* 00 to ВГ.00 per day Is guaranteed.

Go to Bleep Bosnia*.

A beauty expert gives a word of warning 
to ladies. He wye : ‘Try to keep your 
lane aa reposeful as possible when sleeping. 
Thia ie the time nature make» up lor the 
waste ot the day. And if you would he 
pretty you moat help her. She cannot do 
it un misted. II eh* want* to fill np the 
trainee ot the akin et night, try to 
her that when you go to sleep yon most do 
•o with a reposeful smile on year lane.’

Completely Sawed OR.

'I’d like to know.’ said the delinquen 
hoarder, 'why I don’t get any of that plank 
od shad.'

‘Perhaps,’ suggested the port waitress, 
‘it is beoaoee you bavant settled tor the 
board.’

And he wt there like ж wooden men.

D. W. McCORMACK, Proprietor.

spring ju^raTjlss: 
SUMMER 2ЖПМЮ

)ar delicious dessert, re
lb hed by adulte aad child
ren, by the strong and by 
the eoat delicate.

.
wtefftmtHiHiimtat.

AUTUrtN
WINTER ™ DUFFER1N.

This popular HeSal Is saw openіIB BEMEDT CO,, VeBtwerth, M. S.
ASS <fc CO’S ALE

LANDING.
і IBL8,, EACH 38 CALS.

вжижт вжожож, тая вжіжгжж.

color or flivor, a Junket Tablet, |mt enffleient heat 
tow**, there ends the work, the femllf deeeett ie

The Failer fax ehaegee 
immer it Ie almost black

the color of Us coat. In 
; m winter it ta ao white 

that the animal can scarcely be seen as it Hamper* 
over the mow. 4

A Short Bond to healti waa opened to those 
■«Hiring from chtoulc coeghi, aethma, brouchitta. 
catarrh, lumbago, tumors, rhenmattam, excoriated 
» ppl* or taftamed breaet, aed klcney comptai at*, 
by the introduction o* the mexoeeeive an J effective 
remedy, Da. Тшомає* Всажяшо Oil.

tor the 
of them

"
Nosh Brooke Telia Bow tbo Гм Writer

.

_ jSaAAsritrrs :

hoeae every three atomw. ,». LaBoTwiLUB, PrapctoSee. ,
eeewtfitieniiinniim!

Палат* a Jouroali.t.

In an article on ‘Henry George in 
California,' Mr. Noah Brooke telle the 
readers of the Century how the political 
eco.omirt became a newspaper writer:

In the autumn of 1866 I was the editor 
of the Times, a daily newspaper published 
in Sun Frenoieoo. One day, the foreman 
at the composing-room, after disposing of 
burinera concerning which he bad come to 
my desk, somewhat hesitatingly fold me 
that one ot the eoaspontore in hie depart
ment hid written revend editorial articles, 
by way at experiment ; and they were very 
goad, so the foreman thought. But the 
young printer had destroyed hie pro
duction». after pawing them around among 
bia intimate* In the office. Would the 
editor-in chief like to look at one of the 

PI said I should be

Tiny iqnaie pai w oftranelnocnt oyster *h«U*, in* 
of g.aw. are a unique feature of bonne and 

offices in Maaita.
To 1

who follow *еЄе«*г> oocn nations, wnloh deprive 
them oHre-h air and exercise, are mere pr oie to 
dieordeis of the liter and kidneys than those who 
lead setiv., oatdoor l.ve*. The termer will find in 
Parme ee’» Vegetable Pdta a restorative without 
question the mott effloacion* on the market. Thty 
are easily procurable, easily taken, act expedUl 
)y, and they are surprisingly cheap considering 
tueir excellence.

Nea ly 60,(00 acres have been reclaimed In Ir - 
land during the past year from bog and Шаг h 
lands.

7FOR SALE LOW.
OF BXDSHTAXT OOCUTATIOXy—Men QUMBM MOTEL,

408. L. BOURKE

Edward Island 
OYSTERS.

FBSDBBICTOH, N. B.
A Xowaaoe, Fraprl.tor,

№ ■ Щ Vv *

East: • Why doea your neighbor oaU bif 
dog Random P*

West: ‘Because thing, are all the tiare 
being fired at him.'^

uSSKT. ------ la naan nine. First else,
Osaehaa at iralaa end hoato.Шш I Hansen’s Junket Tablets"Stveo ТШІ 

Itirad Oysters. EÆSd’ïi* * r É .M
is Jim Caykli vuinL< .ONTARIOare sold at lie. per packet aad each packet 

ten tablet». Drueeta s and grocers sell them. The 
booklet of retipf* "Dainty Delicacies for
Desserts’* і*М< ' '■ВЙІЙЙШЙШІІЙШ

ache, to which women are more nnbfeet than men, 
becomes to acute ta son* snttftcti that they are 
utterly prostrated. The etootaon refuses food, and 
tutra 1» a constant and dtatrewlng effort to free the

At I» and 28 King Square, Sa ТЕА0НЕЖ OF PIANOFORTE.
вт. етягазвш.н. в.mmD.TTJRIJEB. BEEF.аомят, IN самім.__________ ______Ж .. . saaiatod terra. ХІгагегімЧ vtJfHMpFtlljMina

EVA4LL™'S^mltçd SSSSsatSra
from r«."L. ^ wn.k," MaSbod"! m*.

A»S ai teeraSSSSs et‘a writings 
oar,aad і

Ш, f.THOS. DEAN, aty Market.oa tea
ІШшglad te it he rent me anything M,.d. T. WB1TLOGK

v:-.
4

■

Ugly.
There’s nothing so ugly 

on a dining table as plated 
knives, forks or spoons 
with the plate rubbed off 
in places—To avoid this 
always look for this trade 
mark:

twtoocansff

When you see it you 
know you are buying the 
best that money can buy 
—It will last a lifetime. 

Sole manufacturers
SIMPSON, HALL, MILLER* CO.

Wtihigbrt, C—0. ЗА.

—

-
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Жç ял жг Law.«umrra е/же TWtttFRIENDS PREVAILED 

A Nervous Toronto Women Welked 
the Floor During the Night for Hours I jjy, 
et e Time—She Mokes e Statement.

;
і «a Mina Th.tr

north.r The и»ии at to-day are errs 
amataars, il history is to be retied open. 
Ш the good old time» they wars artktam 
the general pnatioa et patting people eel 
el the «y, and etedied qaiek and alow 

Mitred at algebra and «ml 
kehadisg many

drticiana tittle ebaapcnnds eakeowe to 
prêtant ehemlita.

The nztaanth and aeveateath oratories

el the Vo: «8 
at the Old Calaber, waa a 

gar an the Bide Deal peter Beer Oran, which 
left Liverpool remedy and 'had with bar 

revest a

a

THAT SNOWY
WHITENESS

Woe bled 
It waa Impoaatble foe 

to keep ettll and U the apaUa 
over me daring the night I had to gat np 
and walk the floor for boors at a time. I rainfal part ol Waat African history. Mias 
lly blood waa very poor and I waa anbjaet I Sleeaee haa new worked he twenty-two 
to bilious ettackSa Mv fleet would swell *------ gvjt ічьішг Tk* -1'*1— ЙМsâTKsrasrsâîiïa U ■—»* * *•* - »
ffïSSTJÏÏTbSSi'r ro.rowi.

day a friand called and adviaad me to try thee eeatom prevailing in the Niger ooaat 
Hood'a Saraaparllla. I laughed at the ad- pretectorete.
vice but I waa prevailed upon and pro- I la the course ol an interview Min Ska- 
cored one bottle. Before I used it aU I aeraeid that all twins bora were according 
began to feel bettor. I took several tort- to the native law. to he pat immediately 
ties end also several boxes of Hood'a Pitta. 1 
Now I can eat and drink heartily and 
Bleep eoundly. Hood’s Saraaparllla has 
entirely cored me and also strengthened I ®d beyond the reach ol the native power 
me ao that I now do all my own work. I who have so hr escaped. The etiidren in 
I cheerfully recommend Hood's Saraapa- the Oroe were tout el these. Altogether, 
rule to all sufferer, from nervousness, Мім Slower haa heraelf aaved the Uvea ol 
weakness or general debility.” Mbs. H. вду-оое lw^e '
p. Рапм, DegmMl Street. ------- —— When the twine are bora they are at
Hood’s Pills

TORONTO, ONT.—“I VOL.with

lowr black thMim whew
to which all hooanrfvaa —pin .__
ha aacursd moat surely, most eartly,

issari
tad haras them white an

NOW У«стежу, their
Ci ЯОЯЛ АГГ

tad cask i> osa ol twins appointed at ana

*■« he a
were the haiovoa dsya of pohooinf.

ï; "Thera iana doubt «at La Spare, and the 
(il peaaible atm mere wretched hag La 
TaSania.)
The latter h aaid to have earned the deaths 
at aver 600 parsons. She need n prepara
tion of arsenic which «he cold neder the 

el ’Aqua Toft ana,' It was alow 
poison, the victim growing daily wanker 
end gradually dying el physical exhaustion. 
In France the moat notorious female pois
oners were Mme. de BrinvQtiera (who was 
taught the secret oi; hs ’succession power, 
by Ste. Croix, which she sncoeisfnlly »d- 
miniatered to her lather and brothers) and 
the «till more notorious Lavoiam and Lavi- 
goreox, who being ostensibly midwives, 
earned their poisons to high and lo 
married coupler anxious to hasten the 
diaoolutioaa ot the irksome tie, or needy 
heirs wishful to accelerate the depertnre of 
rich relative*. A veritable mania lor 
poisoning appears to have set in toward 
the middle of the aeventeeth century.

In England pokering was declared, by 
an act ptewd in the reign ol Henry VIII., 
to be high treason, and those guilty of it 
were to be boiled stive. The most noter- 
Son, case (the poisoning ol James I. by 
Buckingham, k only surmise), ot poison
ing was that ol Sir Thomas Overbury, in 
tie year 1618. Ha had incurred the dis
pleasure ol Lord Rochester and his wile, 
and they had both vowed to be revenged 
on him. So alter they hid got him com
mitted to the Tower they aet themselves to 
poison Ms food by mining arsenic and can
tharides with it. For many months, though 
satiating intensely, he appears to have 
lingered on. At last n stronger dose than 
nanal put an end to hia miserable existence. 
The guilty couple to the King’s 
everlasting disgrace, were released alter 
tire years1 imprisonment.

One of the moat curious pointa connected 
with poison it the hot that nations end in
dividuals have been known to thrive on it. 
Mithridnte», King ol Pontue, had poison 
for hie daily lood. In the Grets Roost- 
orum we rend that ‘the Queen olthe North, 
hiving heard ot the great proficiency which 
Alexender the Greet made in learning 
under і he tuition ol Arktotle, nourished 
her daughter, from her cradle, on n certain 
kind ot deadly poison, and when she grew 
up she was considered ao beautiful that the 
eight of Ь’Г alone affected many with mad- 
neaa.* The young lady was sent to Alex
ander, who, ot course, fell madly in 
love with her. Anatolie, who anew 
the plot warned the king who where- 
upon commanded a criminal whom 
he had condensed to death to kiss the girl. 
Sirce hid the mao touched her rnbv tips 
before ’hie whole trame waa impregnated 
with poison, end he expired in greatest 
agony.’

In the present day it is well known that 
the peasant girls ol S yrii consume large 
quantities oi srsenio to add to their person
al charms. It b a common habit also 
among men. it k said to improve the 
complexion, to promote digestion and to 
strengthen the respiratory organs. Tie 
worst el it is that when once yon have 
commenced taking the drag it mean» death 
to leave it off.

hotSA hen cabі
I lS.su tors

“ SURPRISE». * та Ikas bad aa yen make them. «
я away yet. Tl 

■étant end ti 
1 alien as to v

1
to death, and if k etly those who have 
bees rescued by the eksoneriee and pise- t

:■ і
•Непі signifie 
H ta. John G 
take plnoein i 

Tk tonal

hold, colt end rider soon raked up k snfe’y 
to the ban door. When reproved for his 
conduct, the Maât emptied tkt k and the 
eoh wrtn tk tin* hi friends. To ccnviree 
Mo father of hk mastery of tk colt, he 
mounted end dismounted, bridled and un
bridled the animal, oho, to the astonish
ment of tk opeoiafore, submitted to hk 
young ■âatnr’e directions. Hk control ol 
tk colt Was much talked of in the neighbor 
hood, nom that time tk young hone-
man waa in great demand to carry___
sages betsseen tk scattered farmhouse*. 
Before Ma ninth year Ma reputation tor 
horsemanship in that part ot the country 
waa nnrivltod.

can feel tk Hager nails on tk miskag- 
hand and have a desire to trim them. In 

lean feel every
A

Ш
sir -

loot, there are tii 
sensation, end it requires a 
before I can realise tkt my lund is net 
there. This aaay s 11 sound fanny, bat it 
k tk troth, nevertheless, and oen be ac
counted for by the muscles, tk 1=—-
tien, or whatever yen like.

.
I

?!
Tk im ■once taxen from the mother, and, if no one 

interferes, they are taken by tk feet and 
tk new conditions of things that confront- heed and have their backs broken across a 
ad the municipality, and providing lor tk native woman’* knee, k tk same way aa

finer, asked the city clerk what the expense and taken to the bush, where Iky are dr- 
ol в special election would be. routed by the flies, insects or animals.
o.Ukhont eighteen dollars,’ ananerod the I S3Betim„ tt. lirtle ^ctima nropntk

Gentlemen,’ said Me honor, solemnly, tbe,e ««pMcfei alive, and are then eaten 
’an «Herman isn’t srorth it.’ alive in the same way. The mother be-

And the resolution Is tied fo pirn. | cornea an ontoaet. If she does not at once
take her own life, the ha* to flee to the 
bnah. If eha ventures near the town or

will not k
■«■hate of ti 

le by 
who my they і 

The monote 
kekee varie 
had been mad 
and to pat Mr 
k hk ataad.t 
rumor and tk 
president of lb 
Hon. and Mr 
with an kten 
upon tk sabje 
the premier sea 
the Globe oami 
gave what per] 
the rkr. progn 
relegate Mr. P 
replace him wit 
Catholic lectiot

І. Ш,w)
Dldu4 ffMt tfce- Vm«. -

Tk following little «tory, which tk 
relative of tk 

life Lord Coleridge, ehossa that tk Lam- 
don cabby k not incapable of gratitude.

One evening, many years age, tk them 
eminent barrister waa returning home k a 
hansom, and bring probably drop in 
thought, he left sow valuable kw papers 
in the cab. The cabmen found them, a ad 
luckily remembering Ma passenger, brought 
them directly to him, instead oi taking 
them to Scotland Yard. ' Thie proceeding 
saved infinite trouble, as the pxpera were 
to k need the following morning, and the 
man received a very large reward.

Many months niter, the great lawyer , 
"is again in a hansom on a certain even
ing. end on getting out k tendered tk 
fere to the driver, who, to Ms great 
surprise, refused to tike any pay.

•No,’ be mid. *1 suppose you have for
gotten the papers I brought back, and tk 
handsome present you made me; hot I 
have long wished tor tk chance to take 
you for nothing •

Considering how very little a cabman 
often realises, this is rather touching__ltd

'■ Вwriter heard from e
і w-

1 WO Orlssly Cobs.

Nsxt to Kit Carson, Jim Baker was 
G nanti Fremont s most valued scout ’He 
area a famous bear hunter, and one occas
ion he end a companion bed s hand to 
hind fight with two yonng gristly bears 
aa large aa fell grows dog*. Colonel 
Inman describes the lively contest in Ms 
book ’The Old Sente Fe Trail.’ WMle 
Baker and hk comrade were setting traps 
on tk head waters of the Arkansas, tky 
suddenly met tk bears, and Baker 
remarks d; ‘If we light in end MU tk var
mints ssith our knives it will be a Mg 
thing to tell of.’ They laid aside their 
rifiee and tit in, Baker atte< king one beer 
and hu ocmrsJe the other. The heart 
railed themselvs on their hannehee sad 
were ready tor the encounter. Biker ran 
around his hear, trying ta get in a blow 

with Ms long knife ; but the 
brute was too qeiok lor Mm and always 
confronted Mm lice to hoe. Baker 
knew that if he came within reach 
of the bear’s claws he should receive 
• severe wound. Moreover, be waa in 
fear that the howls oi the cuba would bring 
their infuriated mother to the scene, when 
the hantera would have a slim chance ot 
getting away. Aoxiona to and tk fight, 
Biker made several longea at the bear, 
hot the cub warded them with Ms strong 
loro paws. The animal, ha waver, received 
severe cote on hia shoulders, which ao 
maddened him that with open mouth he 
bounded at Biker. The cool hunter 
caught the cub, wrestled with Mm, end 
gave him a death-wound under tk ribs.

Bakers comrade, wko kad become ex
hausted by Ms struggle with the other bear 
called lor aid. Baker ran to Ms aaaistanoe, 
whereupon' the friend ran off, leaving 
Baker to fight the second hear alone - He, 
however, toon had the satisfaction of act- 
nj that cnbfetretched on the ground not 

1er from the other one.
I then and thsr made up my mind, said 

Baker, Pd never fight nsry ‘Bother griaaiy 
without a good shooting-iron in my paws I

I;

LT is

I }жThe Two Mr. Bp' loge.

Thera were two men oi the same вате1
village, she most see that she dees not re
main in the path when any other native k 
coming. Her pretence, according to the 
sopsrttitution, would defi'e the place lor 

. . . _ „ „ „ , others. She mo t not drink from the tame
“ * P"«* - Co»P*yM. Soonoftor ri »n,t not toooh eeytbkg oven be- 
the regiment arrived at Montauk Point, longing to her own relriroe, nod there is 
Sergeant Spring began to get very flatter- little osnae lor wonder that the takes away 
ing letters from a young Indy living in n I her life, which has become a living death.

1 Mise Slvsaor k accompanied on the On n 
by Miaa McIntosh, and together they are 
going to establish a home lor these native 

some for being unexpected. At the same I twine. The lutiroe aop-ratitioa k that the 
time Private Spring was deciding that he I birth ot tains k the mult ot witchcraft and 
must be a tie to charm at a dirtance, be-1І"'1'1?: Formerly the mother, aa wall aa
oaoeea Massachusetts girl was writing to ^tionôttiie”bite missionaries \nd 'tracH 

him in a particularly affectionate strain, era had saved her life. Mise Sleesoreaid: 
and wanting to know if there wasn't some- "It is really impossible to at onoa put an 
thing she could send Mm. Private Spring “d,'°»he h?rriHe Blti” ou,to™’- Thera

-vri “w »- f
n<e it he had them, bat па the fair oorre- Macdonald have helped o* all they ton. 
«pondent htd omitted to aigu her last nemo We don’t went them to kill the natives, to 
it didnt team feasible to write for them. I “»*« «boliah the shocking practice.

ршш,, s,*,. ro--r.ro. і Еййкжйкг,rails
, complaining that no answers had been re- natives that they are wrong in their belief, 

oeived to questions asked in the writer’s It is their religious belief that makes them 
previous letters. At the height of the tangle | tbeir children.*—London Chronicle. 
Sergeant Spring was wilting along the 
road one day, when s comrade called bit
name. He and another man ahead of Mm I B*rh Achievement! or па ом oen Who Be- 
both walked back, asking whst was 
wanted.

PV in the Twentieth Infantry at Camp Wikcff, 
■aye the New York Frees. Ooe, hailing 
from Massachusetts, k a sergeant of Com
pany I, while the other, a Pennsylvanian,J . ■Щщж-

AU thk of ci 
MaKaawnJwonl 
ship. That gi 
niece the elect ic 
to Цке any acti 
and perseaaioni 
trieads have nol 
ideas are open l 
keeping him (oi 
tetkefectorsjl 
k might have ,1 
tome of Ma eupi 
claims of Mr. В 
od hk friends t 
poUa and vota 1 
nrnt Catholic a 
as mack lo Pro. 
threat* are nanal 
and rapin’ed of i 

Meantime the 
and "the house k . 
thk month. W1 
important bills wi 
city of St. John;i 
will have an eapn 
oi St. John. Tk 
amend the act tels 
el Ik chief of po 
council tk powei 
or to agree to act і 
whtn made. As і 

4 eo power over t 
paid by the city 
provinie. He ca 
pleases. He k 
Met to aak parmi 
the Safety board b 
times out ot four, 
the aldermen say 
tiens of the council 

• Hk fe-t diffioulty . 
ol tk people is а і 
Tk foots are (till і 
people as to wkt 
signalions” of two 
to be tk last etrai 
solved tkt they wo 
have the law chang.

But it k said thi 
not so math in few 
as they are in iavor 
aad that thty are 
change if tk coni 
are tired ol hearing 
and omissions of oi 
now tkt St John h 
given them a hands, 
timing to Helen to

•mill Pennsylvania town; also express 
packages, which were none the less welI ■Ґ-

VL
Tf

from behind ;

;j F: mBits.
Л I -Vh- Cork* and Caution. ;There is a led in a certain Sottish town 

wk k noted for Ms shrewdness. The other 
day he was sent by hk father to a neigh- 
bearing public house with tk following 
order:—

’Please send to our house ten dsion of

!'1

ale.’
itЛ і Now it so happens that one ot tk 

publican's faults k a propensity to pok 
Ml now into other people’s business, and 
ao. when he had read tk order, he ooutd 
not help ej sculating :—
‘Gold gracious, laddie, and whatever k yer 
father gana tie dae wi’ aae meckle ale P ’ 

For a moment Johnnie waa posited, 
knowing that Ml lather woollnt like Mm 
to exactly tell the truth. Then an idea 
occurred to him, and he qdetlr replied 

‘I’m no verra rare, bot I think he’s gann 
foe mak* a cork frame, and he’ll need the 
corks.’

ak іипиоївіа новая там mu.
Î ■

" :mime We. Id Famous.
L Lida Rose McCabe aketobea in St. Nicb- 

‘‘irat" П,тЄ Spri”8, t0° P’ Mked ^ I «lu the life atory ol an obacora country boy. 
"Thrt’s what,’ replied the other m n. who*e loT® ofhor.es -turned in leaf in civ- 
•Francis Joseph Spring.’ ilization,’ end brought him, beyond any

‘Well, that’s me, too,’ «aid the sergeant, men ol hk time, into close eooiei intimacy 
’Say,' he added, at a thought struck Mm. with the crowned sovereigns ol the world. 

МоЧіе™ ** ‘ *'rl n,“‘d Hi, name was John S. Rarer. Eirly in

‘No, I don’t,’ replied the other. ’Not the oentnry, hk foiher—oleered a tract of 
aa many ai 1 ought to.’ forest land on the outskirts Of OMoa capit-

•I do. more than I ought to.’ said the a(. On this virgin spot waa built a log cab"
-чсиіїгг.їїі’її'пнго ro~2...
for 'em.’ said the private, grinning. born. The cabin in time became the bt-

•ThaVs a go,' answered the Massachusetts ginning ol the village of Groveport, known 
men, end nti was aatiafaoiorily arranged, hall a century ago to lovera ot horses
KKS -TO*" «• «то -u.
two Springs mot every other day and held While s babe on bis mothers arms, it 
s mail exchange. | was young Rirey delight to watch the ani

mal life on the farm. To pst the horses 
and cowi was ever to the boy в keen plea- 
•uie. When he could make his way alone 
to the farmyard, it was observed that the 
trickiest colts were docile under the car
essing strokes ot the childs hand. John 
was the youngest of seven ohildren. At

....................................... , this period ho was the only child at home.
her aokoowledgmg a change in the plan of The R,„T ,„m wti iaa,,Md. Mln- mile,
campaign ss proclaimed to the world

І

I:
;і

і
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L In The Forerait отеє.
The youthfol weather proohet was plain

ly mortified. He had jest been appointed 
and hk first prediction had not been 
verified.

•The reason we didn’t have thit store/
ho explained earner If------

•Hash!’ interrnpled hie aged superior. 
•In tMe business wo never stop to apologise. 
Jest guess again.'

! 8* a Watir of M*ày Colore.

On a bright, aunny diy visitera are 
often ptzzled at the namerona Colon vis
ible on the surface ol the aes. There will, 
perhaps, be some tear or five streaks ol 
green, bine, yellow, black and ao forth, 
making the water appear aa though it were 
painted in color atripea ol mathematical 
precision. To the inflated these ниті 
stripes have their meeting. They are 
nearly nil produced by the character ol 
the ocean bed, end as a rale are only іесп 
in clow proximity to lend. It у op set 
a deep blue or green patch, yea may label 
it deep water, the bine usually being deep
er than the green. A yellowish tint 
signifies a sandy bottom, and ii it ia very 
pronounced, indicate! a ahoal or sandbank. 
Black indicates roeka, although seaweed or 
cloud shadows will sometimes produce a 
similar ifftel. On the gut ooaat it k no 
uncommon thing to ado* 'pitch ol bright 
red where tk inn hu n fleeted the color of 
the dup brown sand on the surface. 
Where the bottom k muddy, ss on the Ei- 
•ex coast, a speak el bright silver grey is 
olted- seen. Many people who osnnot 
claim intimacy with the see imagine these 
colon are in the au water itself, whereas 
its intrinsic tint b oluiih green.

■
I I

An AldermsuU Velue.

An aldermen in n Western city of about 
throe thousand inhabitants, having made 
arrangements to remove to another oily, 
resigned hia office. Such n thing ta the re
signation of an alderm in was entire'y new 
in the history of the place, and at the next 
meeting of the city council one ol the 
honorable members introduced a resolu
tion, with a long preamble, letting forth

1

A Social Custom Pussies Bridge t.

There is a détroit family that arranged 
to spend the oold season in the Bermndu, 
and due announcement of the feet was

Further Explained.

‘Did you any that gentleman made bit 
fortune by some important discoveries in 
medical lore F

' ‘Yes ; be discovered a new way to ad
vertise an invaluable cure-all.’

Pointed.
'I don’t believe in being affable to in

ferior».1

made in the usual way. An uoloraeen 
event deferred the proposed trip, and the 
pride ot the good wife did not permit ofa

і
Г ; , . , , Uy between neighbors. Having no youth-

through the newspaper.. They would go fal „Ufmam, hi. warm little heart made 
inter, end meantime they would hive it

X
•Yoe don’t i, Joit think how lonely,you 

Would be it everybody felt that way,’ Л.Т.Вcs

ed. The front ol the house wu made to

Г F=
delight to ride Astride the plowgh-horses.

fe-p,ra^,^L-t\:."fot,=edip,M I *

roar apartments A friend ol the lamily у by mother. It ooootrtd in
who had Just returned to the citv, called Ms fourth year. The lamily being at the 
and wu bent upon letiiig the folks know dinner-table, one dey, it wu dkcovered
SLTmA.’SSr-'SK; r-roro—s
beaming oonntenanoe through a crack of I *®l1,lnt "** ®®°* in quart pith* truant, 
the door. The Heidi, tk barns, the baymonnda were

•fa your mistress at home f’ seerohed in rain. A terrific seramble was
■She a'id to teti yea they tir in tk Bar- heard, at length, in » gravel roadway nuar 

тпї* ' ^ by. To tha horror of the distracted
‘Ob, away from hems P' household, Johnny Barf у wu discovered
‘They eir at home ie the Birmndr «.• open the bank of tk wildest eoh on tk 
‘but tky most have gone tram home in tara, 

order to be solar away.’ Expeotieg to не the child fall to the
‘If yis’ll wait I’ll uk the misthroas. groood every moment, the latter alerted to 

Shore. I eut be renumberin' how it k, hia rescue ; but to the relief of the honte- 
at all, at all.’

Tim friend waited patiently ; span gnyly.
•ft wui raight l wu all toe toim*,’ in- і The .apart too i.v.r esntaUy rotate ih* its, 

nounoed tk ftitbfnl handmaid. 'Tk mis- ропи а сипаїв qaraWy et b.* ieUearow» o7x 
threw k tort in tk Bamndix. Would -'і •*>» iiu ш>> u_r.Zvttvt woo,d I

Eyes Tested Free■ r'\V -
-BY-

EXPERT OPTICIANS.@ I \
■ , 'is.

■% fgm
|№v

rapportera.
This report hie ip 

daring tk week ei 
there are plenty of a 
•f chid of police. 1 
to fill and yet there 
think tky ootid do* 
6$f. They may at 

t tifioent presence but 
executive ability k 

of thi
fkaM have it are « 
ваамеі caailflura

The best $i glasses in the 
world.

To Introduce *[

outirlght gift of one or more wheels, oc- 
coruing to nolure of work done for ua.

■
’I : ■-

■ Hard to explain.
‘I often hid heard stories akat parsons 

who ware minus a hand or foot feeling ■ 
sensation ia tk dismembered portion,’ 
said a gentleman who had tk misfortune 
to lose bis kit hand in a railway aooident, 
'bat I never aetnsl'y believed snob state
ment, until my mishap ooourod. At times 
I experienced the same hallage u if my 
hand raw still than. Vary often | catch 
myself-reaching with my ether head to 

Than, again, I

Everything at cut prices. w
\

INTRODUCTION PRICES ф
«5-00 ; fitted with M. » W. Tire., ji.50 ; I .

ut*.,*»
Prioeïiit Free. 8«ure Agency it once, lj

Open evenlnga_till 9’o'clock.ІІ !
4 e>eree IBOSTOI OPTICAL CO, Haw export Ton tortura tost ton. •r.

39 King St St John, N. B.
,

. . .Vv.'>
■has to Maaeteatot, SchasM* AlUamfo. .Ik miming
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PRICE FIVE CENTSESS
==

Ire NOW WHO'LL GET JOBS? *
ЬМсц

ШВО OF CIVIC LIFE.ЖЄЖ» АГВЯШ ГЯеГОГ ТЯМ ОЯІЯГ
ОГГОЖ.1СШ. .

Bo doe* not wont the cffioe bet is looting 
ting else which will raBero him 

hooi-ion and gioo

t «es

Ші- of tic тяшяя ЛЯПШЯЯЯЯ
WAT то отчлж тяг.

Mst.CSel4netk.aS tnl. eed Or. 
Osslth to too Held—Will Що СЦуЬ. Dteld- 
•4 tot* .to Ware, mmt te. riant *.
•* Maalto H.s> two With.

nil ЯЯТЯ
to tidsrmsMs CliwSss It .1 to. I “Ofoeicl fo hi. vied.

Sccto people ocneeeted with the eky 
barineas an ale*
«he job bat they deny that this is so. Gkv- 

tffioials well known and eepehle 
in ihtir own sphere ere else in the Held.

, , . Tslkieg with Ркоажгеа t dsy or two ago
betere that Ian aldermen slid that he wu eoofiient 

ifiel] ~T" S7~T °'^ГІ tb<" eutobee <*“*> of some sort bat 
НтіҐс^и 'J^Z&Ï'*'***'*-*'*» he he ooald not 

tab* place in the DnHerm aooa after Lent.
The scramble lor rewards has begun and 

the positions that are not filled mast be 
•oon. The applicants and their friends

«
. .mill 

■tor ?ha a Tea*. 
Uheseins*!*

Жsa». *f.. The of total peaks hm not died 
an the 23rd.■ away yet. The bom* 

ketent and there k a good deal ot 
1 alien aa to what wiU

Alderman Beam, of Kings Ward has
hk retirement hem chkpeB-■

ties.m
Alderman-at Luge Douglas McArthur 

toys he will attend to his priest* badness 
and let

10 feel the fiager nails on the misiseg: 
sad and have a desire to trim them. In 
■ot, there are ti 
emtiio, and it requires a second thought 
afore I oaa realise that my hind is net 
■ere. This may .11 sound funny, hut it 
і the truth, nevertheless, and 
routed for by the muselas, the imag 
ion, or whatever yon like.

m
iolL The chief he mid was to blame for 
any action that the council has felt it nr res- 
mry to take. Ha wool! not consult them 
and though he hid promis wl to do so again 

-, . . „ . л „ і *od again alwsys partn.d his own course
will Bot be put off and the lives of the I in the end. 41 More than tbit” raid he 
members of the government must be made have" had complaints from the

ZSZZXZ? - -ЬккгїйїгК
The monotony of a week alter electron I fund. 1 think as Раоавжав said they are 

has beed varied by the story that an attempt afraid to broach the subject but the chief 
had been made to get Mr. Purdy to resign must surely know that while the council 
and to put Mr. Reynold, up as a candidate c.neet inter It re in this

. * • other man take his place. 
Alddermaa at-Lsrge Purdy will, rom» 

of his friends mymwhen I feel every
■è ot bother with ciric 

business now that he is a member of the 
legislature.

Dr. J. M. Smith who tan against Aid. 
Christie last year is out again and will try 
and see what ho1 can do.

There is nothing new so ferae candidates 
for mayor are concerned. The

&
be.tç-

" Іл
mDld.4 Vaut th» Жме.

The following little story, which the 
тіївг heard from a 
to Lord Coleridge, shows that the Lee- 
on cabby is not incapable of gratitude.
One evening, many years ego, the thaw 

minent barrister was returning home in n 
■ n»om, and being probably deep in 
■ought, he left some valuable law paper* 
the cab. The cabman found them, ead 

■ckily remembering hk passenger, brought 
■em directly to him, instead of taking 
■cm to Scotland Yard." This proonediagf 
■ved infinite trouble, as the papers were 
і be used the following morning, and the 
iaa received a very large reward.
Many months alter, the great lawyer , 

as again in a hansom on a certain even- 
if. and on getting out he tendered the 
re to the driver, who. to his great 
irpriee, refused to take any pay.
‘No,’ he mid. •! suppose you have fbr- 
itten the papers I brought back, and the 
■ndsome present you made me; but I 
■vs long wished for the chance to take 
■u for nothing •
Considering how very little a cabman 
ten realism, this k rather touching__ Tid

VENERABLE ARCHDEACON BRIGSTOCKE,
Rectory of Trinity Church who Died Quite Suddenly Friday Morning

(As Patroness was just going to press when the md news arrived H 

to print a sketch of the deceased gentleman )

chief magistrate seems to be undisturbed 
and tranquil and the opposition which was 
talked ot last week still remains ‘«talk" 
“ ret.

Still there are men who seem to 
re-enter the civic arera again and the cjief 
one mentioned just now is Mr. John A. 
Cheeky, who, hk friends ару would make

_______________ _ * g®nd alderman at large. Pkocsbbss
Knowing full well that if he remained in I d"r1<end, *bst he k being boomed for the 

the city, where he was well known, hk life noe*n*tion »' d that the train hm been laid 
would be made miserable, hastv prépara- ,or 10me tiee ,0 bring about the result, 
rions were made for the couple’s depart- ”**“• ■ no doubt that he would get 
”"имІь.Ьгі?"4 • . . siderahle support m the North end but the
h;.1,7.?° ?*7.*f nunosone of its most South and Wmt sections mi.ht not ha sa 
highly valued cstiseoa ; a city band one of . .. . not Be eo
its m,st ■ ffecient members, and a certain “srty ro their acceptance cf him. 
family in the South End a valuable cook. I The friends of Capt. Kami have sug-

gested him tor a candidate for alderman at 
large, and he may he induced to accept. 
He ran well kit year and will no doubt be 
heard from again.

There k no mention of any one for 
Kings Ward yet. Some of the friends ot 
Dr. 6. A. B. Addy enjoyed a joke at hk

Й." ■
relative of the

• . matter тегт well
m his stead.* Publication was given to the still the absenoe of an explanation does 
mmor and the names of Mr. MeDade, the not make him rppear in a very good light, 
psmideat of the Young Liherak Associa- I do not thkk myseU that s-.cb a feed 
tioo, and Mr. John Connor were associated should be in the hands ot the chief tor the 
with an interview with Mr. Emmereon very reason that the men might not like 
®P°* fi* eubjeot. Mr. MeDade mya that I te ark for the explanation to which they 
the. premier was not infinie wed and then have a perfect right." 
the Glebe came out with a long article and
gave what purported to be the history of I Hk also said that there will he one or 
the rim. progress and tall of the scheme to *■» 1 qnor oommissionerships in the field.
relegate Mr. Purdy to private life and to What the rr aeons for thk are k best known I boat left Halifax Imt Tuesday week, among 
repkoe him with a representative of the 10 the people who have ad vised the change. *“ Paaaengers was a certain young man, 
CathoBe section of the party. The liquor people tk mselvee have not been eho bas left behind Lids in Hahlax a

All thk of courue, suppôt ed that Mr. I "rllaansfied with the asetheds ■ t a portion topotstion in a ertain line not to be envied 
McKeowa^rould get the solicitor gtntr 1- of **“ oommissien-nd they would not be ill Previous to hk diparture beseemed to 
ship. That gentleman has beep so ill I pleated it the change was made. It seems I be a quiet, easy going individual, and in 
since the election that he has not been able I ***** ‘her contributed quite a large I f*°* OD® °* tboee “good young men.” He 
to jake aay active part in the negotktions nim toe"d election expenses and perhaps *“ * “’“bar of a temperance organ isl
and pertuaaiona that are being made but hit I on ***** aooount they feel that great » eon- І **оп> ao** also of a prominent city band, 
trieads have not been inactive. What hk ••«•erarion should he given te their views. 1 H“ re”dee«« *»■ in the North End.

fcfc nsto the ekofoia] have not been learnJd^t rolTLi ’a “Ü! , BaiD« nrverknbtu to work and акту,
he might have I the same arorehenri» a. «mHcofsuaotber kind about the looking neat and preeentable for the etr.et,

of hk supportera, namely, that if the Гмп V were th* ‘l«™>* a* to how he exist-
*hku of Mr. Reynolds were not rocogni*. r J ! ‘^eithoat the 1в“* '*-“**•*> °*> *>*• P»** “
ed hk friends might forget to go tothe . *^,7 *«» of* tot of the way of either manual or meoUl labor,
po'ls and vote lor MoKeown. A promi- ZtT* « нГ*° "PMh I But **oe «** «**•« queries have been 

neat Catholic and party man intimated as j ^ attende»d”f‘h“tl°11" !■”* 'Ч”'1'
a. much to PftoGttxes thk week but such «„„„LTt-d 4 ! .“T ” 11 *» h«* been giring hi. vriu-
throats.ro usually mad. in ind.gnation I IT T Si* “Ю 'be gov- I able t.me rod attention to a certain young 
and reptn’ed of afterwards. the ‘ “T The ,c *" *P*nt* m *be woman residing in the South end of the city.

Meantime the government i. in smsion ^ ^“Te ."°L ", S “*

“d *** дІІЄв^^!,тТйЄ<1 f°r tbe 23,d 0f 00 d?ubt for ,nture reference. Осе o! knew him to have s weakness “or the^ 
this month- When it does meet several I them in psrticuler wee cbeirmtn of a ward I nod's Ar ;n .. l ..
Importut bills will сете before it from the and has been lor year», and yet for the take for them whatever. SHU ronnlraroct are 
mty of St. John.and one of them at least of a promise he went into another county deceptive, as the fact hat come to lieht that 
wdl hav. ro especml mterest forth, people and amkted the government candidate. I thk oartv hadt^lt!!. ”..!.^--.^

h h0Ue *1. “ked 10 An Ex-alderman who k al.ay. on the alert, the young Myrotaîrtt» for ZZn»
amend the act relating to the appointment during election d.ye-a men of influence yearo ^ 7 f ^ ^
of the chief of police end either give the and an ardent worker-did not turn hk Their oourtahio however — ■..„, „ 
oenned the power to appoint and dkmka hand over thk time. No doubt there era ret thromrh th. X* і 1 P‘ . 
or teegroe toed upon their reproeenutioue ob.nge.et ell election, and the govern- ^ thofr muni^. 
when made. A. it i. no. the council hu I men? can make the ..me «кіт «Tth* Z та. a "ep,?
^T^tt^ppokUd bt,mth‘ I KP°*iti0n' 10 fe°‘ 0Пв ,treng °*P* »' *be Brnffirokf the End Wte”!

. the Safety board hot he foils to do ro throe The friend, of Mr. Purdy are not pleas- ,°п!НЛь. ^ ІГ°" Ш “,*1
timro ont ot ton,. Secure in hk porieion ed at tiro attempt that hu been made to I ! РаЬІ'0;
the aldermen ley he ignores the aeggee- get him to resign, end even it hetaeeeid snd -nZtobfo” thr.nZIb.”40'111 
tieae ot the council end doea ee he pleews. nothing they do not hesitate to talk in I ,h. P .. trough the agency
Bk la-t diffirolty with the representative, plain language. It appears that there wee loTer . /f* ltr’ ,nd ber
of «heproptem. geod Uluetrotion of ,hk. »m. d.fict-about »160-.he= tiro "Z rob к
The took ere etill freeh in tiro mind, o, the Uherol picnic eccount. were rorttod Це, Th”ro
people ee to what happened alter the “re- summer and in this connection they are . " ,
eignatione” of two effliera. Toi. roomed «king who wro.no of two or thro, to “Hv ^ZÜr'ü. ^
*o bo the last straw and the aldermen re- I make good the amount. Th-y thkk Mr. P^ d by noh b“d'
solved that they would nuke an attempt to Pnrdy the lait man «ho should he Th/air г_лш,.і. , -,L ■ x
hava tirokw changed. ..tid to resign. It, .. it k claimed, the . , . theBut it k eaid that the govarnment are I «ho. 1 trustee election defeated Mr. Roy- I,ne Tho« «ro 'm!de ^'d

* . aot eo much in favor of changing the kw I B0*d* *bor any that Mr. Pnrdy had nothing I a- .a. ;noeMa , ..
se they are m favor of changing the effloer I *° 1,0 ei*bit. He could not be expected I kettle l°® * Wm'

and that they are willing to make this I *° ,P,nd ,om« honre at a oouncU meeting ! „ . . .................... ,,
change if the oonncil asks for it. They "***** ***• elj«tion «dbt have depended “r .oa**he *n“d WM «™H“tiy very 
are tired of bearing the burdm of tiro eins “P*" “*• P***0***1 «***»« be wu miking. ” 00“,„°”.;Thh ^
and omissions of one ot their < ffiokls end ------------------------ A «***•*“ w*U* emplmsrong her re-
now that St John has tuned R-eaietu* Ms uesits. gerd for him by a liberal prevision ot her
.jUn над, s handsome suonort thev am ,rom T. B. Blew thk week told «old meats, eto., she frrqoently

tKfing to lklen to the deSTd. ot7their ЬІІ ,ri“d' tblt b* ***• 'ho good h*™i,hed him with in extensive stock of
•importers I be enjoyed before tbe grippe I neektiee end other neoes**ries.

This report hk eproad nraUv „nerallv M,,ed bi“ ead *“ ***** ‘"1 *“ health. »«*»r was alee in order, and aha
daring th* week and the result* k that H* " New ГагЬ •*lhe P™*»* time hat ,Mlned *° emphasise her attendance to
amng the week: aadI the resclt i. that propom» to go South in a few day.. He hk need, in thk rropeot.
there are plenty of applicants for the tffloe hu been in Montreal and ia some of the o-_____.«_____ ■........ ■ .. ,
of chief ot police. It k Mt ro, easy своє l«pe Ammioan cities. Mr. A. Ooonce I -a.ÜT..4! Г.‘ ^,btn
te fill end yet there are lota of гом who BU“ 1â* »*d.hima Ne. York. JJ* ^ b

W do““ieinмАвV**"* TfceyBifil4*0.eereportf. cireomstaeces into oonsidoratioo he

Им haTit L on th. кгГїмїм ЧХ‘" Vle7tiW "W,bOTlnd “””* whence the quartet etarfod oat for
:^ri«r.«fC.,k!L4sicf^ u",b“ Tbwe,ke iep-

m
to

- .- 4 w•-
WM not poaaihleyЖі

TKM GOOD TGiMOS OF LІЖЯ.
And Hew they Were Appreciated by » 

Hal liez Hoe. 
Hauvax Mar. 2,—When the Boston

Smart Ti

ия *OMer DO Vâia AGAIN.
A Not th Ked Mon Takes Prison by Using the 

Wrong Bottle.
Cues of pokering, accidental or other

wise are rare in St. John, or it they happen 
are generally kept ro qokt that the public 
eeldom hero at them unless ot course, fatal i .

follow. Go* esse that Irohod tso a ! b/ announcmg his candidature,
time u though it might have a ser-Lj x_lUb™“WiUon hu hi* mi alii* 

ious ending occurred hero a lew days ago мсАгїЛ°^ '“„“ї* АИ”“ Mc_ 
but fortunately the victim k recoveri^ ЧА , * P „ . Ш h“ * r>od b»»-” 
rod huregatorod a rolemu vow nerorto °‘"° tff“™ "*">***>*
d'mk the content, ot ro, bottle, no matte, 4"*T. “*.*T' A*den“n Tu,tJ b*d no 
how familiar he mey be with the ixterior PP°',bon 1^ jeer. There is talk el 
without e close examination ot the fonde *°шв ®**8 oppoemg him thk spring, but no 

The accident rot erred to happ.nedlo. “тьї? “Т/ ? Тв*‘ 

well known mro, who, it eppsarshas fo,. “а**0^'* , 'l*0^**®» “
long time been in tiro hebit ot viriting aL’L.lu dвв',“, •»
drug store ш bk neighborhood and rvgxl- ”ve nPoa *ba aidermmio contest. It 
mg nimself with e tonio wboh wu alwsys to ”°о!<* onlT be netnr.1 if the aldermen 
fobeioondin » certain place. Ds, alter | who supported the government made it a
^ri^.TundTiuieVLmaUru0 -bU they sbonldhsv. amktroc.

imo puaed he took hk dose without look- i? ,beur c*"° battle. For example
Capt. MoMolkic who wu to the trout 
in Lome would expect that ha would 
get any amktrooa he wanted when 
tiro civic battle came off. Tbe 
troe of Mtasre. Smith and Ht«eHv.-te in 
Cartoton. They won’t expect to got men, 
oatholio votes because they voted tor Mrs. 
Smith u against Mis. Dever but they may 
aot be concerned about that.

It k said that the Oatheliu have agreed 
thet their representation at the oonncil 
board is inadeqasta rod that they will have 
soma candidates np. At preuot Alderman 
MoGoldrick is the only representative they 
have and their contention k that they 
should have four or fire out of the fifteen.
It thk osnnot be brought about in any 
other way they may apply to the legk- 
lsture rod have the present method of elect
ing aldermen changed.

Msny are in favor of going back to the

r«.
knows erpyed tiro distinction kat week of flTOr with tiro ___ Thu ,L,
fiKrrBing’,pU0eiOr'°Ordey*’ *ioni«fo divide the city offer thk tuUon 
^.roc. .,L7 Perm‘"ed l° ,Mt f" “4® Croie,» .a. wud; gré.,ho North 

«, End two wtrde not including Victoria H
Of course It was natural for officer divide Victoria, Wellingt»/PrkwuÈi,-, 

Caplu *o wish to do somethkg that Sydney and Dcku iotothree wards Ttin 
would bring credit to himself rod his it fo proposed to elect three -Чигтоп from

F“der,bi* *b«w*td. 
thit some men achieve greatness while wlU ,ote ” *b”r °*n It k said that 
other» have it thrust upon them, but ,b* ”‘7 repreuutatives have been so- 
officer Caplu seems to hove enjoyed both approached rod that they ate in tarer of 
those odvrotagea. th* ehroge.

Аікгїїї Wî.-a
valaahle fled ot jewtllery, and tint the £»’g« Roberts» » mayor. It U an 

find "the jeurllery at**alf.r tSere'is a wall

IE
ï m

its.

Cork* and Otuth».

There k a lad in a certain Sottish town 
ho k noted for his shrewdness. The other 
іу he wu rent by hk father to a neigh- 
«ring pnblio house with the following 
der:—
‘Please send to onr house t» do ж» ot

Ш' - І
I I

I-

i.’

11
-Now it ro happens that one ot the 

iblioan's Units k » propensity to poke 
I now into other people’s hnsineu, and 
. when he bed read the order, he oould 
thelp ejsmkting:— 
nid gracions, laddie, rod whatever k yer 
her genu tee dee wi’ see mnckle ale f » 
For a moment Johnnie wu paroled, 
owing that hit lather w»lin*t like him 
exactly tell the troth. Then an id» 
onrred to him, and he quietlr replied: — 
■I’m no verre sure, bat I think he’s gtun 
і mek’ e cork frame, rod hell need the

.
»g to roe that -he wm getting the right 
toff. And this indifference u whet led to 
hie almost fatal mistake.

A few days ago bo entered tbe drag 
store, took tbe bottle from its accustomed 
place, and proceeded to drink the amount 
prescribed lor his esse. It wasn’t many 
•eoonds before be resi zed that he bad 
somehsw gotten hold of the wrong bottle 
and in a short space ot time the drag store 
*** • *cene of the wildest con'usion. 
Somebody had by accident removed the 
tonio bottle and in its place waa a poison, 

and of this the man had taken a good big

$
k

rks.’
іIn The Foreeeet omee.

The youthful weather prophet waa plain- 
mortified. He hid jost been appointed 
і bk first predict!» hod not bom 
rifled.
‘The raison wo didn’t have thit storm,’
explained earner1 lr------
Hash!’ iuterropled hk aged superior, 

і this hnsineu «re never atop to apologue, 
it guess again.'

A doctor wm bMtily summoned and 
armed with a stomach pump he went to 
wort on the victim of the mistake.

He finally extracted the poison and the 
patient was conveyed to bis home. He 
his undergone a pretty aérions time of it 
but at p eient ia doing very well.

jgi'V

'

àê
Farther Explained.

Did you say that gantlemau made bit 
tune by some important disooveripa in 
dical lore P'
Tea ; be discovered a new wm* to ad- 
tiee an invaluable cure-all.’

many
OAF. сам C APLMB DIDN'T FIND IT.

But be got Ike Credit of doing eo From the 
Cblel ot Poll « O.

were very

■
Poloeed. Î

being affable 4» in-

You don’t » . Just think how lonriy you 
ild be it everybody felt that way.’ <l.ta

I don’t believe in 
ore.* ■1
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toolto

tor 7,000
M Ooom

/ ?tot to. to
і 994.r ■to. Uto tot PtotoI to to

tootoototo ttotopto toe
sto-etoi ГІЯміСеaarth tto 

tone trees, too joto 
toototottooto,

lito «to
RtopoMOotolp

to4 to to (juiiEi Сюї GiBimm Ж- •
«tooto (to ■ill

Balwi* art a word 
» В ledge! I I lbe of

by*»
UptUni oelor ef «UehdM 
otoiqeo oekto eopobto. No preaious 
ttottow

to tom to ОчМіЛііі l»iitelo4»li«l> tbe 
OltaMOmSilU. №rn
■nadxUttoU. Ma 
oe eVMlCluNlnd«o«m

bTto

1 P7

35 ■
-totoa

і toooei too to prtpsrtito at і da. each. Wheeeoklі .SL».
KmJS£і. . One iomtto la Any 

Aim C« імам boor or 
of tbeto liolioio Ito* «to 

by ehirdm tto tor. Ato e uaot only 
and words

ri» toô» Piot. rie toe totto ?. .. / -
ÈüfittSÜ*
ІоИ ahead of jt*L

SiKSVStir-

№ H
tto рещ

1 ga. latte
Moot of• і

«їм «to 7,000 year oM to)H&ttoto to divided op
Qoodi Returnable If not Bold.r. Wi

TUetoa «TO! aof ttoto lowtooAaedexplanation южу bo Шф 
1er tto roped spread oi 

pleoo to piece ea o magie ids
mode tom been dog ep ttooo gtac-

W>'ito dopootoo oad 
terioo, but tto 
evidently that '( 
day, boo bean peoooeiod boot of olL 

Some tearful eyelooe

of »o rooty
.oak, tto ooooo tmo 

in tto porto to.

«I

■UTUAL SUPPLY GO.
Ям Tereeh, Bet.

! toi Ш ЖBut tto mh dif-t МИ

J j
to tom

boot and kid loo tto tome et fait. Ito 
iron fibre io boot oad touted ie oeoriy ofl 
ot them ot

ttorei.no
to:ioa ezoapt by tto moot d.B,z

ways. Tot 
to Minder along ohonaeli obi» ttoy ether 

or will not explain, oad from tto 
it ooom to tto white

Will і Boy Brtirs MâBol—вееІ 
les na H 

■hS far tto ttw 
mkmkb 

MtSoT.e.Lh 
tto Law*

k Mat*anditu {evident that tin. tto *tamed tto aingalor beauty ot tto. old oak. 
В io dark, almost a gmomh block, tto re
mit of hundred, ol yean’ dimotoraboe by 
the mmmnding water. Tto potoh whim 
it has attained u unlike anything omr man 
by wood importera. Tto Ibre ot the wood 
war found almoet a. tough a. âne wire m 
working it no.

По nouai procès, of antiquing" io to 
rob the da* color into tto 

wood with beyberty wax, tto latter im- 
tint. This tint m

Thu wheel toionotgima a text-bo* vf8ech that first buried tto giant knots tto «я

fl
і wi» o lot ai mttoв wade and alluvium. Some of ttoae trunks

rim in the ways ofwrong; bat tto 
tto boa» knom that 
panod and waits 

Hem io an h

old way, hot hais petit once toham been followed by Prof. Guthrie in tto
hap- aaitia in tto Ida world. mtto

feet. One trunk, in Sheffield Send kr Catalog*.: Loot year a die- 
of the Mamie of New 

Zealand. 8. Percy Smith, rorrayor-general 
of that colony, made * extended torn of 
Polyaooil Before going to Apia, his last 
atop was at Rarotonga, 600 miles away. 
He went to Apia by tto only way ot Beam- 
ship trawl, from Rarotonga to Auckland 
on one line, and from Auckland to Apia on 
another, no mewl basing arrived at Apia 
direct from Rarotonga within a year. On 
tto hour of hie arrival the Apia collector of 

on a greenstone watch 
ring, and said

L ladIf Evidently this forest ww tto first growth 
after the glacial period. It lies dose to tto 
glacial day, under the alluvial drift, at a 
general depth of fourteen feet. Tto cy
clone apparently laid the forest low, and 
the land and drift worn blown up from the 
lake and covered it. The water formed * 
air-tight capsule about the trunk, and kept 
it from decaying.

Of late years, however, tbe surface 
ham drained tto water away from 

the trunk, and the be* and outer layers 
of wood ham gone to decay. The iron 
fibre of the inner wood is still intact in 
most of them, however. The wood from 
which Prof. Guthrie’s souvenir, are made 
ww dug up near the corner of Calumet 
avenue and Thirty-ninth street, where

V. I1 IThe with lb
nirting tbe flrreenishKeHïuthrieÇépedn

attained in tto imitation antique, however.
і Currie Business Uslversify, * the Owe* wit

іесотеку ia hope■48І4Ж
-ШШ

Oor. •ad
Bt. Joka. N. a.

f- ‘WhttabP. O. •tdl1у !. >1
■The animale in tto Now To* ‘Zoo’ get 

sick, now and then, and when the ом is
in the food 

ate. After a 
while Caliph got too si* to eat, and then 
Mr. Santt ww in a quandary. He spent 
a sleepless night over the matter, for the 
hippopotamus is worth tto neat sum of five 
thousand dollar, and Mr. Saai» felt himself 
reepooiible to an uncomfortable degree. 
The next day, after the public had bom 
fumed out of the house, tto director

tto ed humait wi» a big force pump and a 
stiff dose of strychnia, and to* all tto

Sn,S25r,5S‘-itr6
water drawn out of tto tank; then to tod 
the keepers drive tto animal up to tto 
front of the cage, and prod him so ttot to 
opened hie mou» to omit worts of 
ment. When the hippopotamus opened 
Us mou», Mr. Sari» took aim withfto 
force-pump, and fired a good 
strychnia down hi. throat. He 
terei two doM in tins inganioui 
and then set to wo* to get tto hippopoto- 
mue into a perspiration, or the state of 
body which would correspond to perspiring 
in a human being. He derided the keep- 
ere into two forces, ом up on the platform 
and the other down in the empty tank. 
One group prodded the hippopotamus 
until be went down into the tank, where 
the other group prodded him till he ran 
back to the platform. They kept this up 
until the poor creature was exhausted; 
but the treatment proved effectual, and 
Caliph ww well in lew than two days.

HamarUa 
оШ he .stored

:
8 which tto fail m la a1 •1і ri*

genioua medical traatmeiÿ. Some time 
ego, for instance, wye the Stm, Caliph, aj Mr. r.U.adrss 

mtto fit* latolll
pat reçeive 1 tr
tto mm to be erf 

Uto Hebe a

IJ r
charm whkh he ww 
that to had learned ot the interest with 
win» tto native people of Berotongo bad 
Batoned to the traveler’s account of the 

toe Maoris

і big hippopotamus, ww unwell. Ha bad 
be* sick two days before tto keeper told 
Mr. Smith about it, but as soon a. the 
director found out that there was trouble 

many he began a course of energetic doairg.

Ж
dose ot the "tveneration with which Utofsto.

regard the jade as an almoet sacred 
it. The collector of customs 

could not recall when or where to learned 
that fact—he just knew it, ttot ww all. 
This (rival story had apparently in some 
mysterious way come faster than the travel
er by steam.

Tet another instance : The press associ
ations of this country had account, of the 
■trained relations of the American and 
the German squadrons in Apia harbour 
w they existed in February, 1889. The 
new was publuhed in the first week in 
March. There was no possible way ot 
learning a single thing as to the outcome. 
For four weeks Samoa was out of the 
world. No steamers could call there and 
no cables existed. It is certain ttotlno 
one could get a line of new. before the 
first of April. Tet in the latter p rt of 
the third weik of March the American 
Mwspapers published a brief account of a 
naval engagement at point-blank range in 
Apia harbour. German ships were sunk, 
American ship, were sunk many lives were 
lost, it was said. The story could be tree 
ed to* no further than Washington. It 
name out of the navy department in an 
unofficial way, 
traced it still further back to any 

ttot tact was

•tMakba.ll 
Mia. and 

vtdl and will ran 
Wladaor ball.

Ito toad el I 
tor their 
ath* optra h mm 
■oak which the j 
■aid to be of avei 

Мім Emma C 
at Marysville tht

coi. a. j. min
of Boetoa, baabs 
the past week.

Мім l^ttm*salp>.
at Ottawa Is bow 
Eatço, where the

;
I ІІС
it
І IN

FOUR 4 DOLLARSі
s" ft officient Reward.

John Howe, the famous Puritan divine 
became Cromwell’s chaplain in.1757. Ha 
was much respected! by 
and in the ticklish times of the Common
wealth fait help and protection were often 
asked for and never in vain. Tet he was 
never known to a* a favor for himself. 
In ‘The Life and Work of John Howe,’ 
this incident is given: One day Cromwell 
to* notion of this self-denial, saying to 
him : ‘Ton have begged favors for every 
one but yourself, Mr. Howe. When will 
your own turn oome P 

To which Howe returned toil answer ; 
*My Lord Protector, my turn is always 
oome when I can sene another.’

11
Mr. Donald Ti 

trip to the upper 
Mbs Hamm of 

We*tier VaaWa 
Him Oad wallet 

evening eatertelo 
drive around ika 
party had sapper 
Oad waited or'i M

Tto flirt таєна 
maul, tor the ran 
Шпагу on Satard 
caler and praaldat 
Attoraey веаегаї 
ed leader et Ito e 

Mbs dean Br 
vtollebt, ao well I 
ТПпсааа. Waahlai

f- of all parties—YOU CAN HAVE-

Progress,V *1

—and those popular magazines—
і і Щ
і Munsey, McClureЯ

OOHDKN8BD апгптіїшшіаend if the officisls AND
Ц EESSffiSSESaUse

SPRING
SUMMEI
AUTUnp
WINTER

never made wІ! source
known. In the eonrae of s day or »o all 
the paper. Domtrd ont the inaccuracy ot 
the new. and .bowed how impossible it 
would be to have any tort ol imtormation 
before tbe fixed date ot the mail. Now 
this story was false in every point. There 
wa. do oivsl combat poiat blank in 
Apia harbor nor et any range in Samoan 
waters, yet all who were familiar with the 
south sea knew tost something tod hap
pened and ttot the news tod come through 
toe south tee new. service and waited tor 
the tacts. Note the date. It was tto end 
of the third week in March that- this news 
was published. The April mail up from 
Samoa brought the news of the memor
able hurricane, of the wreck of the 
Alder, the Eber and the Olga ol the Ger 
men navy ; ot the wreck ot the Tren'on 
and the VandeUa and ot tbe beiobing of 
the Nipeic ol Admiral Kimberley’s squad 
ton. And thi. took piece nt the beginoiog 
Of the third wetk in March.
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AN HONEST
locality In Otnsds to reprwe*t «‘our lint of goods

toM.buoJw5nSn wübgSMÜt

I
Оірпрепгіови

▲ quart of milk, a
eater or flavor,., 
to warm, there easent to your address for one year.

41 ir) ;;DON’T MISS IT I '
Hon two

You can’t AFFORD to miss it, if you have 
time to read, and want CHEAP and GOOD read
ing matter.

ЙЕ-
4Ш'-ШШpy&r&r*. 5ome ».of Our

4тЧі ; Students
ALHBIDT BseaeiD ami will tofto 
И «eon aa their lledlea are eemplstefl.

Otters, И» ol them very bright «at eapeUt, w|U 
be ready tor work «horily.

Merehantt and probmlenal men daelrUg 1аЦ<а , ...
Usent and wril^aaUfled book-keeper., MuognI '
Phere and Vype Iwritara (male or tonal.) wUI do ' 
well to oorreepowl with as er nail upon aa.

Catilogeai el flmrinaae eld Skorthud Шагам 
Billed to aoy iddre.a.

ABB -■
mP. S. Old subscribers can secure the magazines upon re

newing, fur 50c. extra or $4.50 in all. <
work

№ isen’im Щ:І Mode Into laleede.
Here is the report of и occurence which 

took plsoo at a night school.
•William.,’ asked tto instructor, ‘which 

it tto target! tabid in the world t’
■It’s either Asia er Africa,’ replied tto
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TmU, « the Grit «f Qafnao, WmІШ,w, jr. *.
Here i. m part of Afriea,ibelael-

eopdmg tie Nile Valley wrich jam
l l»Wat'

the
to atita

yean ago. Trie fact givre aB the 
iaOaaoal to Г
ikM Лава» rai jVagle.’ jaat |
W the F. H. Baaafl Сатрапу, in 

Me віх ywrt Be 
, HotaDatka ateey ettSe

в оку at MO.- 
by the

Bag at Daboaoay aHttia aVk titan bo 
of Ire power by the Fraeoh.

Tka Begat Dabaaaey 
that groat city with a large any. iadad-

a fewoar. J. A. Oerter*
«$, Nags, liasslsts, Ear 
•ps, FwtalaNes, Tea Sols,

- HrH
•IeM. Amk

IT
INDO-CEVLON TEA.la towFhre e’deefc Tee Sub, Lace і at tie ho

the eOaMjaa ta Caftan a.». J. hhaaknka» Ti
Паво. А. Пава at1 1 In the R«c* 

Favo*
000

trїй G»» CiMiiim £ worth piàtiag it ekould be aaod, aadthe 
‘ ‘ ba paid tor it.

A law haaia later, a

m Mr. В. M. McLeod el
Mi. D. A IaMatl

«ккиЬміїе •
Sfi Baby’s Ownі Ugly.of afahaataaf

by Mr.
to relievelefclrt faeeiteiotheteaUi 11 

* Сітшов Pi як. They are 
at eight. Send о»

K Самі eoed ere wiB
M

* ei the: 
НПаІМаЯіИПеСtr ІаМ вашу

who. with a 
prater bad happened

Mi a fewSoap Tartall, the
ааИ that the
to bam ready aa article which bo 
wflliag to aabwit to wy judgement. I road 
the paper et fret with a pteoocopieil wind 
aad in batte, and tbaa with

'. Cooaideriag the aoorooiroaa 
the article

able. I recollect that it waa written ia a 
dehcste ilmoet

There’s nothing so ugly 
on a dining table as plated 
knives, forks or spoons 
with the plate rubbed off 
in places—To avoid this 
always look for this trade 
mark:

tenujrao et I eta. eech. When eold tig lee. Mr. Stowe aaye that
their tarante

s elm waatoaaawbioh 
ooaH itel gat tbroagh a high 

awala at thorwa ta kffl a 
tied ta a ataka. Tboagh their baba

№ Any
Поте Ca ie aa teoror 

da.
has distanced the field.

lb aclantlWc preparation and: 
the parity of Its Ingredients make !

of soaps tor the dell- ! 
of ladies and chUen. і

at M' heriS*.Hal
•tr.oa* itsaoiataa diwreloBlchardvlllelatjaa.

oney Required, 
ike nil Risk.
Returnable W net wold.

andehookmgiy tara by tka tkerae, theyH are abate Marthat
which it і to:tkaagkt it axoolleat .apart. One 

iaaalt to
thaa ta tell bar "Too are eothaag bat a 
anj and oaly the death at

Mr. X.
toTocoBto Friday 

Mr*. Dragnl Frith to 
Verts, Шш Chapgslls played U*

•I the SMkua OOeld offer BO
hyahrancf151 hood, ialioea vary

Mata MB«r 
last.

Tea ІіаіатТеаат Mr apart, and maku^ altogether a balkor the
coaid tattle the difflealty. Thy which had atflrat ai 

tael length ol the dieqaiaitioo. The article 
entitled "The

woe to the no* iFwwoeamss*UAL SUPPLY 00.
Terwrte, Bat.

wen poetWMatna tMa Ota at і not long, and 
Stride* oto Giant, ‘ H

blood waa their chief delight.
Thia large array waa able tbroagh fever- 

able oirnnwetaonea ta adranoa within tan 
et AheokaU without bring detected. 

A large foreat liée between РаЬашау and

t Iwffl have BO When you see it you 
know you are buying the 
best that money can buy 
—It will last a lifetime. 

Sole manufacturers
SMP30N,ltALL, MILLER * CO.

W.mitnra. Cwre.ll.AA.

slit I
WhalMtea aaaaT 

at M I
Mint h well h* bar* SA will eanlytoet німа; 
Mata era rather teny-meeble debt aad ama
Wlaltotte'me ol wockMat WauMa what I do

naottieror.

шММгааМІа
Id. В.-------

Man.1 goetety tee here veer lahti 
M; errata» whM 

aaihMatbatlambattbe 
we hen had ae a pet 

Mia. T. e. Locale will аша 
" the Lan*»»» »t*t elab

the the gradual extenaioo of the Aaiatic»

byW.T. H. that had
takea place in the ralationi ol the Barop- 

powers, and the apparent aympetbetic 
approach ol the United State* and Banin 
toward each other.

irootiereoi Font», theI

її і Bey Enters Abookete. The thoaaanda of4 it*- Weal never Шткіах wbete tee Midi ol plenty Med.
Thlak ГП tew » ratio, let ray ae%hbon worry

-ÎÏÏSif.
hod entered thia foreat in tingle tie at 
гару photo aad hod oat their way through 
it, atep by atep, util they reoohed Eehagga,

arrow имів «їм 
ud the JOBS* шаг-

it will wkitl dc. hilalotai 
ощу. bat boil pat at 

aa it ia deao in the 
and for Gatalogao.

donbt ia to the originality otto learn, oerntto
My aid hoot* It lUty, brae weather week aa thia paper, lent to 

haown printer, I drat ЬАеі through 
the Iranian and foreign review* on ay 
table, then, retiriyiag aayaeli that the ar
ticle! bad boon cribbed trow any of then 
publications, I changed the title to 'The 
Two Gianta,' and printed h aa the ‘leader* 
in the Those of Nor. 18M. Let we any 
that when I told wy foreman that, 
ad by the excellence of the Bogtiah, aad 
the erudition exhibited in the article, I have 
•owe doubt* concerning the originality of 
the young printer’! work, bawaraaly replied

bye andto aaaburbtawmileetrw Abooknta. Theytwo; 
Bat alhtlvwee the gewt el Dr. aad Mi*, 

a* the Ualvwtlir datMw hM any w the
MctfakMx. teat aaala «Ml

Aad tt M a Whw *1 the way M whhh w* Mia.W*D, ІШ Mt WBBltty, ЯВІ 1*11 MW out to be. 
Whafithtnee of riches? РмІЬиШіВіВш
Might м w«ll be Іяяу. life wm smralyl 
via the Ьояка of Jordan, all ara eqnal I

В do. a month travel!^ through the foreat, 
and daring thia tira were not permitted to 
wake any aoiea that would diatiagaiah thaw 
from a wild aaiwal. If any one forgot him
self and epoke in aa ordinary voice he waa 
instantly (lain. Orders to the 
given in grants or barb like than of 
monkeys. In thia way they rade tarerai 
rnüea a day, and enited all their eehtmne 
jest before coming eat ot the forest it

tide world. thatstvra as

yerag todtoe dab hod я drive dews bo Oro- 
wBh rapper шлі і ^АЛААДДЛААДЛА

ААЛААЛЛ^ААЛ^А
AAAAAAAAAAAAA

rt Brake* betel 
The меті drive кашо woo very

be
thatwamid.ІЄ with Iho ta

Hw. Seeratary Tweed àe b oooAood to bia 
ditto
iraorary ie hoped lor.

і trie Business Uolveraity, Always leek to Madae, lka Wloaat* about the 
Mai I hold a berrell 

і whea the weather la ao

with aa attach ol la ai Wo ■ HMepeady towa;

tOor. rad Like to bobo ta8t. John, N. B.
EUte to work I»pboao 991. P. O. hot;at •I Mb waldraea ooBaBriaj

5riÿ&'r^ïWi£attbr*,i
r_ne ta jor la thtaklex, Uad el ІВВУ m it a»m;
Aa you Mt a dreewlax, wlaaly, loeaMt dawayear

Ш. tlimaaH with • big fcree pomp and ■ 
don of atiychnie, and took all the

rs,KSfir,Ss1.“er£
» drawn eat of the tank ;tkn ho tod
keepers drive too animal op to too
it of too cage, and prod hto ao that to
ood bit mouth to emit snorts of 
It. When the hippo pot smut opened 
Booth, Mr. Smith took aim with tto 
e-pomp, and Brade good don of tto 
chnia down hit throat. He 
id two dora in tins

Shemaay
оШ he erlevad ta hear et hM

la hetit, where he wee epeediai * 
vUMax the art MadMa. HM hrelher 

laMlaal tvtaMa m reeaipt

of Mr. Hadley V.
who are willing and 
capable, and who 
will interest them
selves to the extent 
of making your 
Printing best suit
ed to your particu
lar nsede. Try

Progress Job Print.

WWVWWWW

mof the Toruhana made 
it easy tor them to gat into tto popoloea 
suburb. When Yorpjmnt go to war they 
do net salute any one, and it is a groat in
tuit tor any one to salute them. The Da

mme out on the rood between 
Behaggm end Abrokuta about dark. It 
be had known bo might easily have destroy
ed the great city that night, tor tto Tom
bons wore wholly unprepared and did not 
auipoot th* on ray’s presence. But the 
King thought it unwise to leave 10.000 
Tombons in bia rear, end therefore deter
mined to destroy Ethaggt that night and 
assoit Abooknta next day. So hit columns 
marched toward the suburb and those who 
lived them thought the soldiers were Tom
bant on their way to the war at Bjahyay ; 
and as they never spoke to soldiers on the 
march they did not know the fearful blond 
er they Laid made.

The Dabomiana quietly Bled into the 
town and encamped in the market plane, 
the inhabitants feeling all the mom secure 
because ao many soldiers had come among 
them. They retired to rest, little knowing 
the sword that waa ot their throats. Soon 
after the doomed city became still the 
•laughter began. Nearly 10,000 portons 
were killed, only a tow hundred being 
tptred to be taken to Dahomey and there 
offered in tacrifioe. Everybody else per
ished except one men, who, though badly 
wounded, tnooeeded in reaching Abooknta 
next morning end giving the alarm. The 
city waa terribly frightened, but it vu 
found a little later that the hostile King 
had abandoned hi» origin tl plan and not a 
Dabomian waa within thirty miles of the 
city. Apparently ho waa sated with the 
terrible d.oghter at Bahaggo and decided 
to postpone hie attack on the greet eity 
until the following reason. Then the at
tack came, but Abaoknti was ready to 
defend herself to the utmost, end the 
tyrant ol Dahomey waa repaired with 
heavy lots.

at
that the young fellow was a tboroagblyX-aB -m m honest
ideas than he would steal. Oh, no; my 
good friend Tamil would risk hit reputa
tion of the young compoaitor’t bon-

and would no mom borrow—W. H. Betel»
Mb Г.В.
eithe fast lateltlaere» »|Ц» Маєм йеМт re
peal «astive I tram Mr. Mawombe todey

Mlm SMea^ebra errived 

vMaftum Boetea whereihe la eefaced la etadylag 
Mlm BebMtt'r wear Meadi are pleteed

OalketarBlraMietaiaed today fiom I rtelt to hie

Hi
All hoaor to the aeble brave.

Who doaahty deeds may do aad dare, 
Aad hoaor ИШ lo valloot mala.

Fete forbid» thorn deeds to than. 
For OppottaaltyM гага gold 
b momand with a pottlal has 1.

Bow onto tollUt tuor doled,
To lovlah sa m ehoooa head t

Tbriet htU to Alobama*a eoa,
Fbr аоЧг wm writ la book ol feme 

A braver

the
today aa a eaty.

The foreman said that, if I warn curious 
to am tto young man, I would find him at 

у caret from the en
trance to the composing-room, I looked 
with some interest, and waa disappointed 
to find that my vigorous and well informed 
contributor was a little man, ao abort that 
to tod provided himself with a bit of 
plank on which to stood at o care too tall 
for him. He waa apparently then about 16 
years old, bat in toot was ten years older, 
aa he waa born in 1831. Hie auburn hair 
waa thin, and tto yonthtnlneie ot bit face 
waa disputed by the partit 1 baldness of hit 

. head ; bia bine eyes ware lambent with an
imation unit a certain look ot mirthfeloeee.

Near acquaintance with Henry George 
confirmed me in my strong pro-possession 
in his favor. He was bright, alert, good- 
humored, and lull ol fen ; yet bia talk 
•bowed that he was a thinker, that he 
thought independently ol all writers, and 
that he had wide, tarions, and original 
views of tile. The man’s manner, hit 
simplicity, bis diffidence, and nbwlete 
sincerity, captivating me, and I liked him 
thoroughly and at once. He continued to 
eontribnta to the editorial page of the 
paper, sometimes with a fertility of pro
duction that dismayed me ; and, alter a 
few weekt, a vacancy having suddenly 
happened in my editorial stair, I invited 
George to the place. He was given a 
comfortable salary, and from that time 
lerth he ret type no more.

to have hw
a certain ease, so

then ret to work to get the hippopota- 
i into a perspiration, or tto state of 
y which would correepood to perspiring 
і human being. He derided tto keep- 
into two force», one up on the platform 
the other down in tto empty took, 

і group prodded the hippopotamus 
1 to went down into the tank, where 
other group prodded him till he ran 
k to the platform. They kept thia op 
1 tto poor creature was exhausted: 
the treatment proved effectual, and 

iph was well in loss than two davs.

Mrs. aad Ют FWiyel aackvüle ara here one 
▼Ml ud will remdn tome time, they яге petti At 
Wlsdeorbsll.

The brad of the Tlst are practicing now 
lor their
Bttooperohшвеootbeeraointotths 16th- Toe 
musk which they ore prep tria* for the occsslon it 
■oldtobt of a гагу high order.

deed, more brtraly dew, 
shoe Immortal Hobson’s isme.

sll to the old North ditto, who bran, 

Hot Begley os her hetrtH
wesreI concert which they expect to hold

^ Mfr preMel.Holtrd.od1.
Dtigbe jewels ш s nAlton s crown. 

By woose pure lustre History rends 
The story of her inlr renown. SOTILB.Miss Emms Crookshnnk le spending n tow daysÎ Yet, write on Honor* proudest roll. 
Too humble rank nod file, who stood 

At Duty's cnlt with dauntless soul, 
lo hear end follow her commend 1

et Mnryeyille the guest of Mrs. Cudlip.
Col. A. J. Hillbourne, nn ет t'mslsstic sportsmen 

of Boetoo, hue been among the visitors le the city

Miss Randolph, who hue been visiting Mrs. Blair 
nt Ottawa to now la Kingston with her sister, Mrs. 
Eatgo, where the will spend the remainder ol the

0Y3TBR3 
always oe bond.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS. 
DINNER A SPECIALTY.

PISH aad OAU1
la-J. Zltella Cocke.

Nafflcient Reward.

ohn Howe, toe famous Puritan divine 
tare Cromwell’s chaplain in.1767. He 
much respected! by 
in the ticklish time* of the Common- 

1th hit help and protection wore often 
ad for and never in vein. Tot ho waa 
ar known to ask a favor for himself. 
The Lifo and Work of John Howe,’ 
incident ia given: One day Cromwell 

e notice ot this self-denial, saying to 
: ‘Too have begged favors for every 
but yourrelf, Mr. Howe. When win 
r own turn come P
Vi which Howe returned thii answer ; 
r Lord Protector, my tom ia always 
ie when I can serve another.’

rnure* OF FAD ОМ.

Germany offers n remsrkeble object lesson to the 
world In the way she manages her forests. In that 
country about 11.000,000 sorte of tores* land are 
owned by the State, rad the yearly revenue Is not 
lees than £4,000,000.

wu CAFE ROYALMr. Donald Fraser toons business and pleasure 
trip to the upper provinces.

Mtoe Hamm ol 8*. John Is visiting her Mead Mrs. 
Westiey Van Wart.

Шш Oadwsllnder of the University, class 90, last 
evening entertained her class as* es to a delightful 
drive monad ihs city,aad suburbs; afterwards the 
party had sapper an і spent в pleasant hoar nt Misa 
Gadwallader's Marysville home.

The tret meeting of the University* Mock Parlia
ment, for the seasons will be held In the college 
library on Batnrdsy evening, F- L. Days to pre
mier and president of the c mncll, P. G. Hughes to 
Attorney General, W. H. Sweet has been appoint
ed tender ot (he opposition.

Шш Jean Brace, Moncton's talented young 
vtollntot, so well known In Fredericton, has gone to 

Washington Territory where she will

of ell parties
BANK OF MONT RIAL BUILDIN6,

56 Prince Wm. St, - - St John, N. В
WM. CLARK, Proprietor.

Dr. J. D. Kellogg’* Dysentery Cordial to n speedy 
care lor ayseotery, dlsrrhcea, cholera, summer 
complaint, sea sickness and complaints incidental 
to children teething. It gives immediate relief to 
those suffering from the effects of indiscretion In 
eating unripe fruit, cu 
wonderful rapidity and
telMSScrevrera,.

experts pet down the active life of n 
modem battleship at about fifteen years. A hundred 
years n«o, battles nips lasted nearly six times ea 
long, and were on active servies nearly the whole 
time ol their commission.

CHOICB*WlNB3, ALBS and LIQUORS.>J umbers, etc It acts with 
never fells to conquer the 
fear cholera If they have a

Victoria H°tel,M Naval

•1 to 37 King Street, 8t. John, N. B.

Electric Passenger Elevators
rad nil Modern Im|

D. W. McCORSIACK, Proprietor,

■
s derange the whole system. Mother 
Worm Exterminator derange* worms, and 

It only costs 1ft cents to
Worm 

Graves» 
gives rest to toe sufferer, 
try It rad be convinced.

If 1 Its.
Go to Bleep Smiling.

DOHDRN8ED ADFEBTISMMBKte. A beauty export Rivai a word ol warning 
to ladies. He aaya : ’Try to keep year 
lore at repotefol as pot tibia when «leaping. 
Thia ia the time nature makes up lor too 
waste ot the day. And if you would be 
>retty yon moat help bar. She cannot do 
t un anil ted. It the wantt to fill np the

titenee ot the akio at night, try to---------
her that when yon go to tleep you moat do 
to with o repoietul «mile on yonr loco.’

7X Three Freneh oflleere propose to carry out Julee 
Verne's ides and explore the Sahara in n onlleon. 
They have asked tue Parts Munldpel Council lor 
n grant of £800 for their enterprise.

A lady writes: "I was enabled to remora the 
eern\ root sud branch, by toe uns of Hollo way's 
Corn cure." Others who have tried It have the same 
experience.

The Polar fox charges the oolor of lie coat. In 
sommer It to almost block; m winter it torn white 
that the Annual can scarcely be seen ns it ecempeie 
over the enow.

gBKSsiяжа SPRING Be ton season what R may, 
Junket to always Junket,

SUMMER
tor dnHelom dSerart. re- 
Uthed by adults rad child
ren. by the strong and by 
the most delicate.

k »тшт»мнтміті>
AUTUriN 
WINTER
color or flavor, a Junket Tablet, just anfflcleet heat 
to warm, there ends the work, the family dessert to

DUFFER1N.HONEST
Uty in Ouade to represent ns і our Une of goods 
in my home; wo give larger ootnmtostou

; ижнат вяояиш, тшя гамма.
Ткіе роржіег Hotel lire, орео tor ta. 

гаеврйов ш |tak. Xk» titube» of «ht 
Hoir., hdni aa h data sa tae bataillai

rabtasahart dMtaae. ol Ml pert, ol tba
ЖШ Noah Brooks Telle How the Famooa Writer 

o Joutas 11 .t. *
A Mort Rood to beettr wm op.aid to ttioie 

aaRirlae nom ebie.lo cooaha, Mthmi, breaohlUi. 
caterrb, lambexo, ta nota, rheunetlsai, rxeerUted 
apple» or lafltmed Ьгемі, end Meaey eomoUItu, 
b> the luuodaotloa or the гаехееееїте ear effective 
remedy, Da. Tocxi»’ Випав On..

In an artiele on ‘Henry George in 
Colifornia.' Mr. Noah Brooke tolls the 
modéra of the Century how the political 
oeo. omiet became o newspaper writer :

In the autumn of 1866 I waa the editor 
of the Times, в daily newspaper published 
in Son Гrancitoo. One day, the foreman 
of the oompoemg-room, after disposing of 
buameea concerning which he had oome to 
my desk, somewhat hesitatingly told mo 
that one ol the competitors in hie depart
ment had written revere] editorial articles, 
by way ot experiment ; and they were very 
good, ao the foreman thought. Bat the 
young printer had destroyed Ms pro
ductions, alter patting them around 
his intimate, in the office. Would the 
editor-in ohiet like to look at one of tka 
yoang men’* writing, P I teid Iahouldho

:

цав5аЗВУЧ9
Completely Sawed OR.

■I’d file to know.’ aaid the delinquent 
boarder, ’why I don’t got ooy ot that plonk
ed abed.'

’Perhaps.’ suggested the pert waitress, 
‘it is hectare yon haven’t rettled tor the 
board.’

And ha ret there like a wooden man.

Ц
. -

♦♦тіжжжчіжжm у iquAie pm es oftttitolwwntoy eterebclto ,^in. 
еОма'іа'мїап” * “i,“ МІ“* *

Ha If
■'

queen hotel,To Івога or 8sd**ta*t Occupation.— Men 
who follow raient»» oocmwtione. walob deprive 
tktmoifre h Air And exercise, ere mere pr»ne to 
dtooidereql the liver rad kidneys then those who 
lend eetiv., outdoor l vee. The former will find in 
Ferme ee'a Vegetable Pills » restorative without 
question the moetefloecloai on the market. They 
are needy procurable, easily token, act expeditious
ly, rad they era surprisingly cheep considering 
their excellence.

N«n*ly ftO,COO місі have been reelelmed Inlr • 
lend during the pest year from bog and mer h 
land*.

SOftt 5orae
of Our

FBBDRBICTOM, N. B.
A SewAtme, Fiopr.eiot,

кмагі raSS^ Student*
I ALBBIDT RtreAeiD red will be«M 
1 ht toon re thtir atadtet are oomptettff. 
™.reae of them very brtaht red otpable, wtU 
ady lor wort shortly.
trahaata red probation»] men deebrla* itiqV , 
it red weUqiallffed boob-kaapan, etenoffij ' 

• red typetwriter» (arale or «mate) will do. " 
to oorreipond with aa or eaU epos aa. 
tilosuaa el latine* red 8boith«ad Coarse» 
ad la any rttdra*

ЯEast: ‘Why dew your neighbor eall hia 
log Random f

West: ‘Because thing, are all the lime 
being fired at him.’

uKSSffiSr. room» la connection. Flirt cire» 
Ооепкм nt unto» ud hoatn.

in’s Junket Tablets; ■lin Jessie Caipbeil mm.
ГЕА0НЕІ OF PIANOFORTE.

Т и ‘"““n i„*t*UOll"‘
Apply « the residence at

"...
A Bunn Сипа re* BiADAOxa.—Billon» bend- 

Mbe, to wblob women are non iub|eoi tbre men, 
become, to rente M wrae eubj cti that they ate 
nuerly proetrataA Tbe tiomren relate» tood, sod 
terre bneenilret red dhtrenelB* effort to tree tbs 
•temaeh nom bUo wbiob ban become unduly 
mooted there. Parmelee t Voeetnble Plu» nn n 
•needy alterative red M ntntrnllaln* tbe effaett ol 
lie IbCiudln, bile relieve» tbe pieman on the 
nerve» wblebume tbe bmduke. Try Item.

ONTARIO16c. per packet rad each packet 
. Draft* * and grocer* rail them. The 
recip-s" Dainty Delicacies tor Artistic 
accompanies.
AGENTS nr CANADA.

І g m..........BEEF.
THOS. DEAN, City Market.

Site ’• Uyatke

EVANS & SONS, Limited
Montreal and Toronto.

. : glad to we oar, aed if ho rent me anything :Ur. j. і. wan look
as
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Birth Prove* Wltobmit
КІа> Ріщттт of tibà Veiled Presbyteries 
■шов at the Old Caletar, ww » 

won IhiKldeDe-p^ertiwOteo, which 
left Liverpool reeeetiy eed led with her 

reveal e
c sinful part ol Wort African hirtoey. Mi* 

1er twenty-two

FRIENDS PREVAILEDHiirtm «*»
A.

Toronto Woman WalkedA Nervoue 
tea Floor During the Night for Hours 
at e Time—She Makoe a Statement.
TORONTO, ONT—“1 we» •"”“•* 

It VII Impossible for

■ -

THAT SNOWY
WHITENESS

iiT----- ol te-day ere tetre
il luatorr ie to be relied epos.

they van artiste m

Tbs

w_ av — c ood old

betted ol algebra eed отії
_______, their commit» taetadmg teeny

delkieee tittle eempeaede «"known to oar

^TtoJxtwutt eed eeeeateelh centurie* 

the baleroa days el poisoning. 
Thera is no doubt tbatLi Spare, and the 

wretched hag La

twith none
m* to keep atUl and It the spells 
over me during the night} had to ■»* »P 
and walk the flow tor hours at a time, 
liy blood woa eery poor and X was subject 
to billons attacks. My feet would swell 
.mi I was not able to do my own house
work. I treated with two ol the heat „dr**» -
physicians her* but only received reUel ti]M t* dir, ia aocordaare with a sopcrsti- 
tor a time. I became discouraged. One . nrevsilmx he the Niger ooast
Г, a trlend oaUed and advtad me to try hoa. crnto-P»^
Hood's earmpariiu. I Uogbed at thead- P^'^^Turse Mi* Sirs-r,
.■r,?rrr^r,=:^ “'гггїгл?г-шгзи

Now I can eat and drink heartily and ^ №Hd ^ lhe mwonaries end pire- ' '
sleep soundly. Hood’S Sarsaparilla • ad boyood the reach ol the native power ,„u .„д ,jd«, soon reinod op in sate'y
entirely cored me and also s who have so 1er escaped. The clildtcn m to'e („П, door. When reproved for hie
me ao thst I now do .11 myown work- woo» r ^ AUogether> ^'с1_ ioUBt replied that he and the
I cheerfully recommend Hood a Ssrsspa the Orou were I the h«st of friends. To eoneitce
rUla to aU sufferers from nervoosneas, Mi* Sleeeor has herself •*Ttd hii falter of hia pastery of the colt, be
weakne* or general debility." MBS. H. filty.oue twits, mounted snd dismounted, bridled and un
ir PAR*. Degress! Street.___________ I When the twins are born they ere ot hrUle4 the animal, who, to the astonish-
,,-----onto cur' LlT" I":: onoe taken from the mother, and, it eo one Met ol the spectators, submitted fobs
Hood's puts--— . ІÜ-,...—V <•« -
tl„ ..... oondititrasol «-;-Г «bai confront- head and have their becks broken «crosse jho^ that time the young horse-
*F,h municipality, and providing for the native woman's knee, in the same way as и W|I great demand to carry me*-

їГ.£й£:Г-|ї=й‘

•*“■■ -« -—c-. Jr ~
‘vL “to game way. The mother bo- G neral Fremonf. most valued scout Ho 
oome. an ontesst. If she doe. not ot once was a famous hear hunter. “d o“ 
taka her own life, ahe has to flee to the ion heard a companion had a hail 

The Two Hr. Springs. I bush. If she ventures near the town or hand fight with.two young F“‘J
There wore two men of the s.me name TilUge, .he most see that she does not re- a. t£°” hi.

in the Twentieth Infantry at Camp Wikcfl, І щаіп in the path when any other native is lorn , While
•tvs the New York Press. One, hailing I Her pretenoe. aoeordiog to lhe book The Old Santa Fe .
from Masaaohoietta, ie a aergeant of Com- іар,иШІіоп, would defie the place 1er B‘h”“dhl, c“ e Агкмш, ttof 
put, I, while the other, a Penn.jlvsn.ao, otherl. 8bo mat not drink from the name ontto heed £ “d B.ket
if • private in Company M. Soon after I eprjng must not touch anythieg even be- sudden у ’ ....
Lament arrived at Montauk Point, Q, to her own retaive. nod there is remarked ; -If we light nod blithe ~- 

*** a . , . „rT flatter- little cause tor wonder that the takes away m'mte with our knives will be ■ big
Sergeant Spring began to get Wf . her life, which ha» become a Using death. to ,ell They laid aride their
ing letters from a young lady living m a Mils Slessor is accompanied on the Ortn * Biker atta. king one bear
amill PennsylvonU town; also ехрми b Mill Mclntoih, and together they are nflsa and . .

which were none the leas wel Lii„g to establish a home lor them native Md hia comrade the other, me neera 
packages, w th sgme fwine. The lut.vee lupintition is that the railed themselvs on their haunches *”d
oome for bOTg unexpected. A birth olt.ioeU the reealt of witchcraft and d , tbe œooimter. Biker ran
time Privet. Spring wo. deciding that ha Formerly the mother. «weU» ™°nd hi, be.r, trjing legation blow
muet be aile to charm at » diitonce, bo the „hUdrin, wae pat to death. Tho rnier- «toond _:.L hi. tons knife • hat the 

Maseaohuiette girl was writing to iention of the white mûnionuies and trad- from behind with his long km.e,
Г' “’.HicZr.6eJtion.te .train, ZhS esved her life. Mi* Sle*or ooid : brute too qaick for hun and alw.y.

Ьш m a particularly sBectionam ^ ere^ impo,,ibl, t0 ,t on0e “ LBfronted him lace to face. Baker 
and wonting to kaow if there woant ю' I d (0 Лв hornHe notive caatomi. There „ ^ clme within reach
thing ihe could lend him. Private p ® could bo no hotter governor* than « have ^ с1і,а he ahonld receive There ia e lad m • certain Scottiah town
thought of: a lot-1 thing. Mb* *lpcrl8bve,lphe.«n.“2u Jh-T “«rerew^d? Moreover, h. .» in .h. U noted for hi. shrewdu*.. The othrr

me it he had them, bat u WedonY want them to kill the natives, to felr bo,i, 0t the cuba would bring day ho woo aent by hia father to a neigh-

» » я-r rt-iJL-rs: ^“ДйгдйіЬзїзг “гї^ггг*ій;пі- .-в—*.---

previous letters. At the height of tl» tangle ------------------- —— fore paws. The animal, hawemr, received onblicmi, f„ulU Us propensity to poke
Sergeint Spring was walking along the лк1ЯГіжоівьш аоваш глжяя. I Km£ ca„ 0„ bis shoulders, which g ц, nm ^ mw people’s brnmess, ad*
read one dsy.whena «.mradecalledhu АЛШтттом™ Who — “‘dd*“d “m ^ке' ть'ГсооГьиакг ,o. when he tad rend the order, to could
name. He end another min ahead ot him „m. W..ld r.mo=., bounded et Beker. lhe^cooi^ ^ ehcaUtillg —
b0tht.d1llked ЬіСк' “ ”в 1 Lida Rose McCabe sketches in St. Nict- ^ g desti,.woand under the rios. ,6oid ^оіоаі, laddie, and whatever і» yer

e“s vour name Spring, too P' asked the „las the Ufe story ol an obecore country boy, Baker» cwnrede. who tad Ь»““» івЙвг gaun tse due wP see тисків ale И

■45; —і,,,'«»*,.- ^nX'-rrUSTS-iKHtM;

ïrsï'ÆiaГГ55.51^”.-3
“?No/l don’t’ replied the other. ‘Not ^^Yonlhe outskirts ol Ohio, «pit- B^rdMre/figbn  ̂™їоСрі’"у j »- *"—•« »“«•

“ tb.n I ought to.’ said the ,1. On this virgin spot was bnilt a lag мЬ" lithoat a good ihooting-iron ш my paw. 1 Tto yoathfnl weather prootat was plmn-
.«raARnt *1 києві they’re yours.1 in which the future horsetamer wae —-----------------  ™ ly mortified. He bad just been appointed4’ve got some Horn Іега^that I'll trade ^ Tto «bin in time became the to- g .w.t.rot «.„color., j and hi. first prediction tad not taw

for’em.; ..id, tta privaw, pinning. of the ?ІПчв of Groveport, know» On .bright, aanny day visitor. era didn.t have tint Mom*
m.‘n wdB£?wM,«ti.LLuy arranged, £df . century ago to lover, ot hone, often ptzsleii at the he explained «««Hv—
"“’“or the oontenU of euadry package., thlonghout the civiliaed world. ible on the surface of the sea. There will, ,Halb f. interrupted hi. aged
which had been devoured. Alter that the w*ile t b,be on bis mothers arms, it perhaps, be some four or five streak» ot ,In this business we never stop to apologue,
two Spring, met every other day and held ^ Rirey delight to watch the nni- green, bine, yeUow, black and so forth, Just guess ogam-
» m,U exch,n8e- mri life on the turn. To pet the home making the water appear se though it were rarlhe, B*n*i.*i.

and cows was eve. to the boy a keen plea- painted in color stripe* of ти e“*‘®* ,К1 that gentleman saede hi*
■uio. When ho could make hie way alone precision. To the nutated these aovoiel f(jttane bJy ,ome important diseoverks ia 
to the farmyard, it was observed that the stripes have their meaning. They are „,^<.,1 ior* p1
friskiest colu were docile under the oar- nearly all produoed by the character ol ‘Tee; bo d‘*?®T®,"d * “ц", ”*7 10 ‘ *
.JZ etroke. ot tto child, hand. John ,he .corn, tad, and a. a rule pa only aeen I vertue an mvalu.bl. cure-.U. 

was the youngest of seven children. At in close proximity to land. It yon so; routed,
this period ho was the only child at home, a deep blue or green Р*сЬ'7°““7Г°' ,, ... а,,:.-, ц, ь,^- MUMe te іа-
The Rirey term w.a i.oUted, Many mile, it deep water, the blue uaua)lr beme d«p. {JJ>* ‘ Ье“”Є « ЬвВ« “
lav between neighbors. Having no youth- er than tto green. A yellowish tint ,y0(1 d<m.e a jort think how looriryou 
fal playmates, hie warm little heart made signifies a sandy bottom, and it it u very woum ь, ц everybody felt that ways ,f ТЛ 
friends ot the chickens, the oowa and the pronounced, indicates a colt,. At the age ol three year, it w.e hi. |

delight to ride aetride the plowgh-horaea. gi|oilsr ,fltCt, On the east ooaat it is no 
One significant incident in the childhood ппСОттоп thing to see в patch of bright 

of the invincible horee-tamer was freqaent red where the inn has refleoted the «orU 
ly related by hi. mother. I, occurred in «be de.^ brew
bU fourth tear. The family bmng at the ^ . Itretk 0f t right silver grey ie
dianer-tsble, one day, it was discovered o|tlB ieen. Many people who cannot 
that tto chair ol the youngest was vacant. cUim intimacywitb ““,
A seivantwaa aent in quest ot the truant, color, ere in the leaweterihwlt, wtareu 
The fields, the barns, the taymoand. i«* intrinsic tint a nlrnih green. |

searched in vein. A terrific earamble wee 
heard, et length, in* gravel roadway»»"

Xo the horror of the districted 
household. Johnny Rstev was discovered 
upon the back of the wildest coll on the

№
foar block children wheee m

“SURPRISE” Smp.
It takes all the dirt out of rim hbrie,

and leaves them wMts MOTwr
ckan, sweet and has born Mrceia or
dbcoioestiooa.

A lav cab costs bolS
R-manh* tile name—

' “SURPRISE".

•t от».

yeerse Old Calabar. The 
aged respectively g, 8, 6 and 19 yearn, 

of twine appointed «tone

5f '"-vi У і
I mm

siШ WÈ F '
ш

m
s^ssfiSstra
of over 600 ротова. She naod a psepare- 
tioe of arsonic which too sold under the 
ammo of ‘Aqua Tofian»,’ It was slow 
r-iM. the victim growing daily weaker 
IZhtredually dying ol physical exhaustion. 
In Frauen tto most notorious female pom- 
aamrs were Mme. do Bnnnlters (who wee 
tanght the eeoret oi;.h» -mioceeeioB power, 
b- sto. Croix, which she successful!/ »d- 
^ridstered to tar lather and brother» ) and 

tto still more notorious Lavoiem and Lavi- 
wbo being ostenaibly midwives, 

end low—

»p
oely «>
tУ ass

tar
:

can feel the finger nails oa the miawng 
band and have a detira to trim them. I» 
foot, there are times

lion, and it requires a aeoeed thought 
before I eon realise that anyhaad iene* 
there. This та/ ell sound funny, but it 
ie the truth, nevertheless, end oan be re
counted for by the muscles, ( 
tien, or whatever you like.

the da
.lean ted every .' The,

4Й
t? reqaes 

S* P»»
ietta

Didn't Want tha ran 

The following tittle story, whidl the 
writer heard from e
lito Lord Coleridge, shows that the Lna- 
don «bby is not inapabls of gratitndo.

One evening, many yurt ago, the them 
eminent barrister was returning h 
tansom, and being probably drop i# 
thought, be left some valuable law pope» 
in the «h. The cabman found them, end 
luckily
them directly to him, instead of taking 
them to Scotland Yard. This proceeding 
saved infinite trouble, os the papers 
to to need the following morning, red the 
man received a very Urge reward.

Many months niter, the groat lewye* 
was again in » hansom on « certain even
ing, and on getting out to tendered the 
fare to the driver, who, to his greet 
surprise, refused to tike soy pay.

No,1 ho said. ‘I suppose you have for- 
gotten the piper» I brought tack, and the 
handsome present you modo me; but I 
have long wished for the chance to take 
you for nothing-*

Considering how very tittle s cabman 
often realise», thin ia rather teaching—Tut

by thegereux,
carried their poison* to high 
reamed couples anxious to hasten the 
dissolutions ol tto irksome tie. or needy 
bain aiahiul to accelerate the departure of 
rich rotative*. A veritable mania tor 

to have set in toward

rotative of th* r *.
a doll 
the ds 
Wind, 
phot.' 
«Idol

,
in a

С'Є Gentlemen.’ raid his honor, solemnly, 

•an «Herman isn’t worth it.’
And the resolution tilled to pus.

РФІїїуиіид appears 
the middle of the seveoteeth century.

In England poiaotiog was declsred. by 
re not psaied in the reign ol Henry VIII., 
to be high treason, red those guilty of it 
«era to to boiled alive. Tto most notor- 
ioa, goto (the poisoning ot Jsmes I. by 
Buckingham, is only surmise), of poison- 

that ot Sir Thomas Osorburr, m 
He had incurred tto dia- 

Lord Rochester red his wile.

1 I
lion of 
of the 
produ' ' .- -

•F
fe. by oi| 

ta am 
valaec 
to th*

-ing was
the year 1613. 
pleasure of — 
and they had both vowed to be revenged 
on him. So after they had got him com
mitted to the Tower they set themselves to 
—i... bis food by mixing arsenic and can
tharides with it. For many months, though 
■ufiering intensely, to appear, to h.v. 
lingered on. At tart a strong! r dose thsn 
asual put an end to hi. miserable exirtence. 
The guilty couple to the Kmg‘s 
everlasting disgrace, were relented alter 
fire years’ imprisonment.

One of the most curious points connected 
with poison is the fact that nation, red in
dividuals have toon known to thrive on it. 
Mithridatcs, King ol Pontns, had poison

.іїв^гоп^Гь;
^g’toüoîrt. great proficiency which
Alexander tto Great made in learning, 
red “he tuition of Aristotle, »oun,hed
ЬЖЇЇЙЖ

мге.’ Tto young lady was sent to _ Alex
ander, who, ot coarse, feU ™»dly m 
i__re —ui. her. Aristotle, who knew 10 plot wuaed the king who where- 
noon commanded a enmioal whom
ГаГьЖге0 treMhTrohy g

hatora ‘hia whole Irame was impregnated 
5rith poison, end he expired in greatest

"“tal'to present day it is well known that 
the peoasnt girls ol S yria consume targe 
quantities oi .manic to add to ttotr OTrsou- 
1 charms. It is » common habit also 
among men. It і» said to improve the 
complexion, to promote digealion red to 
strengthen tto respiratory organs. T‘« 
w»t® of it is that when once jon have 

enced taking tto drag it menu d«th
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to leave it ofl. press■
•ThAn Aldermau'â Value.

An alderman in a Western city of about 
three thousand inhabitant., having made 
arrangements to remove to another oily, 

his office. Such a thing »• the re- 
•ignetion of re oldenn їв wai entire’y new 
in the history of tto piece, red at tto next 
meeting of the city eo»»»» one of the 
honorable member, introduced a resole- 
tion. wihslong preamble, retting forth

■ whoii

Г a septA Social Custom Pussies Brldgit.
There is a détroit family that arranged 

to spend the cold season in the Bermudas, 
and due announcement ol the feet was 
made in tto ninel way. An anlorseen 
event deferred the proposed trip, red the 
pride ot the good wife did not permit of 
her acknowledging a change in the plan of 
campaign as proclaimed to the world 
through the newspaper». They would go 
later, red meantime they would hive it 
believed that they had already departed. 
AU the «errent» but one had been aiamiai- 
ad. The front of the home wai made to 
fflbk a» thoogh the place wai cloied, red 
temporal»» residence was taken np in 
rearepartmente A friend of the family 
who hod jmt relumed to the eitv, called 
red was bent upon letting tto tolki know 
ato was back. Her pereiatent manipula
tion of the toll tod tto aervant to show tor 
beaming eaantenreee through a crack ot 
tto door. . u

•Stolid ta'taUye*» ttoy air fn tto Bar- 

■ud'8.1 , ..
•Ob, »wsy from home P
•They sir st home m the Bsroudfs.
•But they must hsve gone from homo m

order to to rotor re»y.’ .
•If «i’ll wait I’ll мк the miathre* 

Bharo. I owl be ramimberin’ how if »,
At âlle St Sll.1

Tto Weed waited potireUy 5 «от» ПУІУ-

SrÜt^fJïjSïii.^SS
,«еЬеГМЬі’асатМГ
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Eyes Tested Free
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EXPERT OPTICIANS.

. : -

ЧІІ p*i*
•гани 
tad'a»
Grata

$To Introduce

d«M *iou -
splendid chance lo a good sgen. 
Aehgl You h>tv'ye*r«wr- 
omrigbt gift of one Or-inore TW

frimta
І.. 1The best $i glasses in the 

world.
Herd t* ■xplola.

•I often hid heard itoriee about peraoae 
who were mtaui a bred or foot footing h 
sensstiou in the diememberod portion,4,1 ! 
,iid • gentlemen whQ bed the misfortune 111 
to low hia left bred ta a roüway aoddret, 

actuil'y batiorod eaoh state
ments until my mishap oecured. At times 

fatltag» »s if ту I 
I «ateh

v town.

Li
Everything at cut prices.

Open evening* .till eydook.
'“Expecting to we tto child fall to the 

. groartdavorymomaut. ttotattor atartodto 
, Si» reloue; but to tto what ot tto houw-

Tsa Torture T*t To*.

f V
Щ,«but I î

sodMen end 1
a
pS№,

ml experienced Ik* 
hand ware rtill ttore. Very 
mjoelf 3 reaching with my other bred to 
Much .the tataH ота. Th*. *
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rfibU Cwha m lbsr. to toe їм! at too

E<|Mi
and has pink atpbrER ROYAL WOMEN tatoew it «the ebb 

Tba Cabaa
at

мгіипі'а о иввя a Moan»»
т вивис І.ВСТОВВВ. —

гехіаїлж1

•ét al thethaptama
pattimdariy

be iron hie■brio, hardly be иемійі Her w* a :dto af«ata a I ia the laaat dtaraa re- .lathebeet el
with that el 

The Upeted

ia" m,bat. aad starts 
barbarie 1er that eatead 
belge ta

tie or 1er the el the 
1er the

■ayheragaaed by Eegtond ae a
ibte quality.

the I»
* tint on theban aadIr ia eae etthe 

aatriaa ia the
u ai the cheep 

aad take a bath. Hal 
atw, aad every deflorthet 
bel blear mat

1« Ml I or
eefrere toe wile tte TurktohE». * el weld. Oer M0000 teae af dried 

an pc. perad every yen 
150,000 teas ia lade, aheat 100.000 

«0.000 teae ia 
Haagaxy- Mr. GaUaa. the Baktoh Ceaeal 
General at 
tabaeea crap ai Caba avengmealy aheat 
31.000 teae a year. Brea France™ the 
ralley el the Gtroaae aad ш Algeria, far 
іиівмем Caba ia aauaat of tobacce pro
duction, and to da Sonata, the Eutara 
Archipelago aad tin Pbffipfiaae Ia 1894 
baton the infernal troablee largely redao- 
ed the export, el the PbiUppmee, then 
-UmJ. gut abroad 119.9Л tea. af tobac
co aad 140.080,000 cigare.

o trainee вика tobacco an important 
al reren ne. aad ia roaw Uark »o»t 

ia France, Italy, Aastria. 
Hungary and Speia, the tabaeea 
trade ia a Gorernment monopoly aad

bS-tjERІ £*35?

Г--1 at the bet. Ia a lew nia

b^S5S
aad bn Beynl Higbaeu. aanr 

read the netЇЙJSS.S

TOBACCO*to p'obably the4Щ biat the he hat
hotel ber aptawa to hear the broke, and 

talk of the outlook ia Wall 
with the net 

at them, and bel .well it fairly well, aad 
ia . day er tne go broke agme. Ha baa 

I here

bee* aa wo.wo aiA rowthe Grand Dark...Wm ia Biare »Wg eajoy the iwa
Harare! the Egyptian cigarette ta 
that tabaeea rawing bee ban 
bylaw™Egypt since 1890. TV. draetic 
ancai wee adopted, curioully eooagh to 
■aietain the high repntatioa of Egypt*, 
cigarette.. It wee discovered abaot 
yean ago that maay of the mailer eigtntte 

large profile by 
nixing the inferior tobacco of tha eowatry 
with Turkiah tobacco aad selling ogaretlr. 
wade ol thia mixture at the usual high 
price on™mended by the Egyptian prod act. 
It bed wop* place 
the world, bat it

of It nay neprin’■ afreet. He", ain her pelaee, toШ let ia
Another royal

■aya that thetonail, on the m'ameg aotreeeie thea feel tike 
ad end hern a decira to trim then. In 
ot, there sre times

v of the ol Holland. A few peers ago 
Qaeea Wilhelmina had a perfect little 
theatre bwiU 1er her own ам at her teaid- 

Bere play, are preformed under her 
direction, with her*If and triend. in the 
feeding role..

Q*3lean teelerery 
lien, and it require, a waned thought 

if ore I een Malice that asybaad is net 
are. Tki. nay .11 .ound funny, but it 
the truth, nerertheleee, aad eaa bo ee- 

>unted for hr the mondes, the msegina-

1eraThese lecture, hare, however, recently 
become M popular and at tract ire and tha

aepumrfemt, thatth. Queen 
fa the public high school for girt, aad bee 
obtoiaod the —* ■
diplôme, which is aigned by the King and 
by tin Minister of Public Iastruetiea.

Bat Qeeew Blizibeth is аа deft with her 
fitgeef а» iheie deter with brr brrin. At 
• doll shew recentiy held in Belie,under 
the direction of the brredi ary Pri 
Wind, to dispensa Chrntmae charily to the 
poor, the leading feature WM a collection 
Ol dolls exhibited ‘by the Q 
mania,1 every article ot drees and decora
tion ot which wa. made by herself. A gem 
el the royal handiwork

yet to know the first poor devil who Ay- 
rocket. hie prnaioa тему ia gambling.&
My experience ia that almost all the

to bo rare ot reck ringold soldiers 
something substantial tor their money.

, the general rule to that 
pension money ia put to good me ia a 
thousand different ways. I em only tell
ing you of

ABOUT TBBBtOB TBIA СІВ.
on, or whatever you like.

That ComeBrlel retledeaf - Жжігвтевеа.
Гепг Time, a 1<

•Ol
Didn't Wee. the Fese.

The following little story, which the 

inter board from a 
its Lord Coleridge, shows that the lem
on cabby is not incapable of gratitude.
One evening, many years ago, the them 

usinent barrister was returning home m a 
isntom, and bring probably deep ht 
bought, be left come valuable law paper* 
В the cab. The cabman found them, and 
luckily remembering Mr 
them directly to him, instead of taring 
them to Scotland Tard. Tria proceeding 
saved infinite trouble, ae the papers were 
to bo used the following morning, and the 
man received .very largo reward.

Many months alter, the greet lawyem 
was again in a hansom on a certain even
ing, and on getting out he tendered the 
fare to the driver, who, to his gnat 
surprise, refused to tike soy psy.

No,1 be said. ‘I suppose yon heve for
gotten the pipers I brought beck, and the 
handsome present you made me; but 1 
hive long wished for the chanoe to take 
you for nothing-*

Considering how very little a cabman 
often realises, thia ia rather touching.—Tid

•They ate generally known м pension 
princes.’ arid a veteran United Stated pen- 

cxuuiaer in speaking of the 
get rid ol their pension 
days after receiving it. ‘The other day I 
learned of an old soldier who is now a 

her of the bottle gang ; that is to say. 
ha loots with a lit of fellows whose sole 

bilisw ia to have money enough to hey a 
pint.ol liqonr. This fellow has a strange 
way of getting rid of his pension money. 
He is tattered and torn and unkempt. 
When ho draws Us money the first thing 
he does ia to о» 11 a cheap oab, hire it by 
the hour then drive about the city alone. 
He stops at various saloons, spending a 
little here and there, and keeps on until 
every dollar of his pension allowance has 

spent over the bar. He enjoys this 
swell method of getting around and if his 
allowance wm 81,000 a quarter he’d spend 
it in the
Jest to haves day’s taste of what other 
Iwelli have for a whole season.

•Then these is a tailor of my acquaint
ance not far from Now York who work, 
steadily at Us trade until he draws Us 
репай», arid then he oeaaes work and 
takes a railroad trip to some point to 
which he ha. never been before. Ia this 
way he has visited every point ot interest 
witrin 500 asiles of his home, as he take, 
four trips a year. He tell Ui friend he’d 
bo travtl'icg all the time if he oould, and 
he always goes in the most expensive 

possible, stopping at the beet 
hotel and using parlor car. and a state-

relative of the of the oddities. Why I the luxuries ofadwopa
world, hi

who to in danger of losing ton 
fine of

y in a few horseback riding, aad a certain livery 
gets nearly every dollar lor horse hire.

on earth when in

of
In Spain, for instance, owe company paya 
to the Government a very large ram far 

onopely of manufacturing and seOmg 
tobacco in that country. Every cigar rime 
ia the country is owned by this «гарову.

It has eleven manufactories m different

cigar stores, and it it estimated that 50.000 
families are supported bytbe 
horsed on its payrolls. The sales of the 
coatnaav amount to about 886 000 000 a 
yeir. Barcelona spends 83 000.000 a 
year for tobacco, and Madrid ooaaas next 
with about 82 500 000 a year. Though 
Caba wm a Spanish colony, Havana 
cigars have always been ae expaamve m 
Spain a. ia the United States, bet all other 
kinds are somewhat cheaper then to thia 
country.

the product. At first the Government
He’s the happiest sought to mitigate the evil by restricting the 

acreage devoted to tobacco raising, but it 
was finally derided to stop the cultivation 
ot the weed entirely. To-day not a pound 
of tobacxi is raised on the 6.600 000 acres 
of land under cultivation in Egypt. Ia 
fact, there is nothing Egyptian about 
•Egyptian cigarettes’ except that they are 
made in Egypt. The tohieeo 
Turkey, the paper from Austria, Germany 
or Italy, and most of the labor employed 
is Greek, except for the common brands, 
which are consumed in Egypt aad are 
made by the natives. The greater port of 
the trade is centred in Cairo, where at 
toast 6,000 persons are independent for 
their daily bread upon this industry. Of 

■ _ - ,-i.___ x,______________ __________ course the Government derives
йяевйг*.душ «ray-ra»-* ■

” *” v . * v-__ know thst they have to psy • good round
the army and she can have all : . . ^ m .n(lfi rp.that penmen graft.’ He prefer, to buy P»” <<>r intense tobacco products. The 
th!ngePand take, a world ot ptoamre to beri urn to make of European grown tobac- 
selecting the articles. He knows his sister oo is to keeftit for the pipe, but many 
gives the old lady, a good home, which ho dealers persist in turning it into inferior 
has net seen however for tee years He —doe ej cigars. The ao-called 'Havana 
my. hell get there next rammer, if ho ran * „ Antwerp
make e stake, and surprise then.; I pro- ***”■.“' K
miaed to help him. Some time agffwe gat and sold widtly throughout Belgium, are 
an old peniinner a job as assistantBvpfan chiefly made of leaf grown in West Flan- 
in one of the publie buildings. He’s .a decs aad are iatotisr to most of our de- 
great old cooky, in his way. Why, he Beatj0 cigars sold at half the price. In 
won’t work a stroke when he gets toe pen- ^ there are many factories turning
sion, but. summer or winter, he’ll spend /. . . ,
aveiy dollar going fishing. And he’s like German grown tobacoo into cigars, ogaret- 
the farmer’s wife that milked fifteen cows tee , annfl and smoking and chewing tobac* 
every day and never tasted milk. He де. Some Americsns my it requires a
EEZmrer Кк^Т5о5'.гР5ГПоЇ WKtoUdneriioa to tornn to like the G.r- 

know the worth ot one. Th*y are poor man produots. 
fallows who loaf around and pick up a pre
carious living in odd places, and when 
they get their pension live high, treat 
everybody in sight, feed the gang and 
shoot up every penny before morning. I 
was told of a pensioner who is fairly well 
off and donates every dollar he receive as 
pension to she church. He wouldnX spend 
a cent of it.

•Ho : 1 never heard ot anyone 
hie pension money to the Government. 1 

hear a slight cate ot oonecienca money 
but I cannot vouch for it. One poor fellow 
who is blind has a standing order for all 
new army or patriotic music that comes 
ont to be sent to him. He has a music 
machine of some kind to entertain him.
Oser in Pennsylvania there is pensioner 
who is craay only in the pension season.
When he draws his money Ье’Л decorate 
himielf with all the leathers from old mil
linery aid the barnyard, ribbons and rags 
and colored by, and then go around 
the strests giving small change to tha 
school children until every dtllar is gone.
Then he’ll return to his work ae if nothing 
had happened. Nothing is said about it be
cause he is harmless. An Examiner some 
time ago told me of a man who spends all 
his pension on cemetery lots.’

saddle, pays cash, aad, strange to say, 
never in all his yean has be ever asked 
credit tor a single ride. Iam rare the 

would readily allow him a horse 
in à while, but the eld

themot Ron-

livery
tor nothing, 
soldier would rather walk for his exercise. 
He ia now 66 years of age, gets 815 a 
month
wen. There is not a 
acquaintance that I assist more cheerfully 
than a rounder over in Jersey. He has a 
mother in the real regions. Every time 
he draws his ptaei 
buy a box of stockings, gloves, ginghams, 
handkerchiefs, dram goods aad shoes, and 
off it goes to the good old mother,

.Ш production in miniature of the carriage
need at the Boom mien coronation, drawn dit-
by right tiny horses, whom Aver harness 
to a marvel of workmanship. The group is 
valued at 70,000 trance, and to to be sent 
to the Paris exhibition in 1900.

Queen Awl™ of Portugal is another of 
the clever and good 
the throne. It is well known how to be 
able personally to attend to and treat the 
King, who suffered greatly on account of 
hit great obesity, she entered the univer
sity arid studied medicine. She attended 
leatnsas tottMaUy, took her degree, and is 
today toe only royal M. D. in the world. 
She visits the poorer sections ot Lisbon 
aad practices her profession incognito, be
ing known as the ‘good lady doctor.’

• But Queen Ami tie has another aecom- 
phshment. She i« aa expert at millinery, 
aad in toe royal reaidenoe there it an a- 
partment in seclusion of tt e Queen's quart
ers, where hate, bonnets end toques are 
K«;.g fashioned and modelled alter her own 
designs.

The Empress Dowager Friedrich of Ger
many is an excellent musician and talented 
above most women both in sculpture 
and painting. She is, 
earn mere than a few thalers annually from 
her knowledge of floral and kitchen garden
ing. She is especially fond of raising 
choice roses for decorative purposes, and 
owns a large nursery garden at Friedrieh- 
sbof, in the lodge of which are many di
plomas of merit and quite a few prism won 
at flower ahows. Quite a tittle commotion 
and considerable amusement was caused 
fast summer when it became known that 
the fruit supplied for the banquet break
fast given to the Emperor by one ot the 
swell regiments of the guards bad been 
purchased from the Empress Friedrich’s 
head gardener and probably from the Em
press herself.
- The Grsnd Duchess Serge of Rossis, 

who is toe eldest sister ot toe Cz irina, is 
a superbly beautiful woman, with delicately 
eat features, a graceful carriage and a 
commanding presence. She premises many 
accomplishments, which is fortunate, 1er 
her domestic life has been an unhappy one. 
She to» great mimic and actress, and those 
qualified to judge, who have seen her as 
an amateur declare that ia any rank of 
lifa ate would have won fame and a fortune 
oo the stage.

As the wife ol Grand Duke Sergius Alex 
androvitob, uncle of the Czsr.g and the 
Governor General of Moscow, her saloon 
is one A toe most brilliant in Europe, aad 
private theatricals, often tor charitable

!
I think, aad rides very 

in all my
■ Ik

who are on
money he’ll go and

■■

way. He says he to satisfiedЯ Hew he Beaemblel the Ггім*
whd imagines her boy is doing so wellШ Oaa of the members of a shooting party 

rwissemdaly so' pepator taon a certain 
with his composions m he might have brew. 
For this Z . as me call him, had only, tin
sel! to thank. Ha wm a snob ont and out

imposes upontifBr £

■Bits.

—a person of imThere to a lad in a certain Scottish town 
who to noted for hie shrewdness. The other 
day he wm sent by his father to a neigh
bouring public house with the following 

order :—
‘Please send to our house tea dozen ot

f Кі
ото estimation. Now, Mr. Z. bore

Ж slight resemblance to the Prince ot Wafas, 
and nothing pleased him better than to be 
reminded of it.

« '

•Do you know,’ he remarked oo one oc
casion after dinner, ‘the Prince wm ap
proached at Windsor the other day by an 
intimate friend of mine, who clapped him 
heartily on the back and exclaimed : 'Wolff 
Z , old fellow, how are you?”

There wm silence for a

ale.’
■Now it so happens that one of the 

publican’s faults is a propensity to poke 
his nom into other people’s business, and 
so. when he had read the order, he could 

not help ej iculating
•Grid gracious, laddie, and whatever to yer 
father gaun tae das wi' sac muckle ale f» 

For a moment Johnnie was pnszted. 
knowing that his lather wouldn’t like him 
to exactly tell the truth. Then an idea 
occurred to him, and he quietlr rephed 

‘I’m no verra sure, but 1 think he s gaun 
tae mak’ a cork frame, and he’ll need th* 

I I corks.’ ____________ ;_______

1 W\
room in the sleeper whenever he can

of his sav-Й When necessary he adds 
mgs to hie pension allowance for the trip 
be lias mapped out. I knew oljanother pen
sioner who spends hall his nights in charity 
beds. He picks out the swiliest barroom 
that will tolerate hie presence and spends 
every dollar there all on one kind of 
drink. He is a vermouth fiend, and when 
hie pension money is all gone he’ll fall back 
on the cheapest alcohol he can buy at 
a hardware store, dilute it with water, and 
shift along with that until his next pension 
check arrives. When he is spending his 
money he’ll invariably drink to the health 
ot Phil Sheridan, because the general’s 
picture was on his pension check. I 
know one poor fellow who hu better judg
ment. He cashes his pension check, and 
then goes to a five-oent eating house and 

cash in advance to assure

t, after
which sn old gentleman present ob- 
seived :—

'Well, that might have happened ; you 
have something in common with the Prince.’

•Do you really think so P ejaculated the 
delighted Z.

Oh, yes, you certainly have. Too 
smoke Г

, able to-

::

:
No one ton yet discovered what the

properties of climate or soil are that give 
peculiar
grown in certain regions. Tobacoo grows 
well in all parts cdCaba aad the mil of the

- to the tohieeo laat:
•Doctor,’ said he, 'I’m a victim ot insom

nia. I can't sleep if there's the least noise 
such m a cat on the back fence, for in
stance.’

•This powder will be effective,’ replied 
toe physician, alter compounding a pro-
"WL do I take it, doctor F’

•Ton don't take it. Give it to the cat ia 
a little milk.

.

In The Womens! ones.
The youthful weather prophet was plain

ly mortified. He had just been appointed 
and bis first prediction bad not beets 

s I verified

r
tobacco plantations to mostly composed ol!
calerons rooks but why to it that the leal 
grown along the southern slope of the 
Cordillera de lm Organoe in Pinar del 
Rio, at the west end of the island, to the 
finest in the world F Nobody knows, but 
the tact is that the beat tobacoo ot this 
famous Vuslta Abajs region is almost worth 
its weight in gold and is reserved for those 
who can afford to make the use ol tobacco

\ :1
retuminÎ !h 1 •'the reaaon we didn’t have thit storm»*

he explained earnestly------
* «Husk!1 interrupted hie aged superior. 
4 «In this business we never stop to apologise. 
I, Just guess again.1 *

I did

Harry : ‘Has Mabel’s engagement been 
announced yet F

E:hel: ‘No, but the blushes furiously 
every time his name is mentioned and 

a dear bought luxury. Because of the ex- says the just bates him.’
me

pays over 815 
himself of food for as many weeks, The 
remainder of his pension money he’ll blow 
in treating all the children on tee block to 
candy. There are three old veterans who 
are about M selfish as any men I know. 
They bave resolved never to spend a dol
lar of their pension money on any one 
else. They pay their own bills, sit togeth- 
m in the theatre, drink good wines, smoke 
good cigars, eat the best meals they can 
agree on, and in that way they keep it up 
until every cent to gone. Then they’ll 
asperate, go about their business and never 
see each other until toe next pension pay
ment, when, they’ll come together again 
for another jelly hot selfish time. They 
fought in the same battery, all are widow
ers with something laid by to keep them, 
and have agreed together th spend Unde 
Sam’s money in the way they do. Each 

out a programme, and when they 
meet they compete notre and adopt toe 
best. I know a colored man who spends 
every dollar ot pension^ money on clothes. 
He wis a Captain’s cook, and wm wounded 
*1 Ohanoellorsville, He’s a cook yet, aad 
earns fair wages in a restaurant or a coffee 
place, but be makes it a rule to buy noth
ing but clothes with tie pension Check.

і Further. Explained.
à -Did yo* say that gentleman inade hi* 

I fortune by some impôt tint discoveries m 
6 medical lors P*
>t *Yes ; be discovered a new way to ad* 
in I vertise an invaluable cure-all.1

■

l\
ell Feinted.
p. I ‘I don’t believe in being iffebto to in.
“ I f”ri)a don’t » Just think how lonAhron 

[T I would be if everybody felt that way.’ fT-ti SI
or Romle.e «Spanish' Msvy.

The R.iobawehr gives an almost comic 
account of toe Russian oavtigSi 
which were held in the Baltic recently, 
Every ship engaged in the operations wm 
not only short handed, hut snob men as 
they had were perfectly untried ban la. in
capable of perforating the 
duties, and caning a large number of am- 
haps by. their bungling oar.lumen* 
There was a special lack of engineers aad 
firemen, le an extent indeed, which endan
gered the safety of the ships. The allow- 
a one of ammunition which had been placed 
«reach vessel WM abanrdiy insufficient, 
and rendered any kind of systematic gan

s

ti m. rers
rf
w purposes, are a leading feature of the 

ecaien’s pleasures. Foreign actors, singers 
and’ayttots are welcome guests of the 
Grand Dnoheat. A few winters ago a 
famous actress, with whom the Duchess 
WM particularly friendly, was playing at 

6 'Mescow theatre when she wm sudden- 
taken ill only a few minutes before too 
" ' of the performance. It was 

for the actress to 
(ament wm in de-

!»-
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tot Ü
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Coughs
that kffl «re not distinguished by any mark or sign from 
coughs that fail to be fatal. Any cough neglected, may sap 
the strength and undermine the health until recovery is 
fmpnsmbla. All coughs lead to lung trouble, if not stopped. 
Dr. Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral Cures Coughs.
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-* •Теє І Bet

, bright тшшшЬ еНежеее, В 
і» hurtMetstiiaod Me wealth а*

heu. Deyoo waatMissLuainTteteStor 
hwwhy* arastsll pteiag for her F *eeL^riïiÔr^hetLj^»ïîJ^ЖіЗіВЖ

BITTER DREGS. •eeseàeg,’ h* ssM.
•My dear Gilbert, elyeel

Teette

«

•Au II»

R: *1 the t.v;
meet. Then ;M.

Mr.
UWeet b B pénible yen eie 

Muf*
«Ne. B it же*. I

. m•;P:
h et “Cast e» by the See.” «The Fee W< 

et White Towers,” etc. the snà
JXL*

: te ue le the whale «erM. 
_ teeey, theeeue etVivien 

Weet hriege to ue e flood aipetotol

» :; to Mu it hede portteeèfne'eS

ü“2L
bote TôtI* didthe . witeaneel.

a srs4* іboàr She etoo eeid the eee (oie 
Met walk: ehe me otraH Sir 
wotid led il too hu ee 
•hot rit ora one; ho bed bette 
tittle way, and then tore book.

"It will depend «ум TOO,’he eaii,*ae 
to hew hr I come.’

She looked etMu.net 
nbot he ueent

And thw he told ter what, lutte hot 
week, he hed Ьем meting up Ma uindto
*6e edethod ter 

He heeled ter tor Me wile.
She listened in
Nothin* ted eror beeo hotter (router

Hu throotend 
■I do net aMBSSrsBra1"*’

Ledy Ayesrt liked ter u not. oo Іемее 
ete wee inritod to BeyMHeeth, «ed mixed 
with the newton.

She hod grown Т0ГТ (nod of late, talked 
«•* in alaAy uenou to ter eopuion, ood

oonudend hu in

therth 
with Mu,

’■he «The Meet і Ity
> esii.1 ‘No.*

too in (he churchyard oo •Nor Item 
voxetioe in Me (owe 

it oebl thil
probably, nulled it to uv і 
try to brine it to jeere. Ton 
booth at Ooddiagtoa ; it wu anowiurtart, 
the wind wu biowine he# • role. Itelpod 
too to reecho cottage. We tad too there. 
Sorely yon ten not lorgotteo 
I neolleet it wu the dey before I 
to town. Do yon not riuoubuf 

Did oho not nueuberenrr trivial de-

oitber ennriu no ‘It it jut • 
‘t ton. hod forgot- it ie odd to u

iorideooe, I eeppsn ; bet 
two pupil et ozootiy the

I teew.died

n <the MB to the pertmg m the V-v
«J2TLÎ* 'He hod lend ter owe, tet he nenr 

He sore ri that, 
and worthless,

deuued.
Well, ete hed ontyhuuV to thenk.
Hod ete teen tne to Mu, in thedeye 

of Me poverty end obeeerity, wtet joy 
might not ten ten ten; tet ete hod 
temtatod, rte hed ten n ooword, «froid ol

1‘Tee. Bet too 
euny yoen ego.’

She ton with і 
toe ukt intent Shirley wu Mono, with 
onjy the note ol toot tome, pinion lodu 
voioe ringing inter eue.

U. 1
m too • haHu thontbt ter • •addon Ctote1 to thou ete b, jSs

No one Shod ter, end ter ednU et 
Reyel Heeth іup oregretted hy neuly then enyone eto.

tiCHAPTER ХУШ.
She wu ehnened by the wtnn, end, in 

retira, tooka uehaoupleeuoo inn*, 
ing theu in every weythet ley in ter 
powv.

She oerried off the on they wilted to 
talk to, end spoilt many e pleuent ffirte-

Sbe discovered euell monte, end eude

e opiniu ol ethwi. end ell ter happiness 
ted «lipped tuny, luring her—whet F 

Poor Shirky I Hu own lonoSneu torn

the Fu ell hie wultb end influou, Sir Bu
ry Ayr ret wu not • popnlu non.

Ho wee too ghee to mytegend doing 
dieegnuble things ; beeidei which, uoet 

, with the osoeption of • oortein lut, 
herd-drinking let. looked open him with 
oontempt, tor Sir Henry pturuted no code 
of teneur, end wu destitute of won*.

Tot, though be hed hU few Inonde, he 
possessed • Urge circle ol eoqeeintenon. 
knowing everyone who wu worth knowing, 
end • gnet weny who wen not.

And, heoeuete epent money freely, end 
ken how to entertun. hie inviterions wen 
elweye reedily accepted.

He wu e

toil ot that eltornoon F
While he tilted, * «11 etood out Kte • 

living picture before ter wndh eyes.
A greet choking юЬ rou in her throat, 

end, hut il у rung, ete 
coherent eucaee, end. Hipping through the 
window, turned down the first path ete 

to.
Ho hesitated lor an instent, then folio w-

'

b
ЖShe mold eoaraoly betievo her eue. «ad 

while ete tried to ceSeot ter «uttered 
WOW, he spoke el hie position to society, 
his rsntroll, hie pedigree.

He did uot wuh to bey ter, bet he wu 
public property. eestou thet she should know te
toot, before ste hed bew in the tern tog ter tohd worldly edmatagee ЬееИе hie 

tone days nearly every owe hated ter.
II there wu one person 

sure toon another, it wu Sbiriey—Shir
ts v who treated ter with e ubBue to- 
dufereooe, which annoyed ter wore *h»« 
anything elu could hau done.

She hed always been jealous of ter, 
jealous of ter appwnaw end toot inde- 
tcribeblo air of good breeding which she—
Core—did not poueu, eltboogh too 
always strivieg to eoqmre it.

Hite could have hurt test, ate would 
tew done so willingly J ate ted tried to do 
w more than won; but e,eh attempt ted 
toiled, end Shirley hod gone on her way 
•агам and smiling, u it no snob person u 
Core Rosier existed.

But. ell the sew, Shirley<s life jut thw 
wu not exactly a bed of row, though ete 
bravely concealed the toot from everyone 
end wu universally declared the life ol the

gneeud how brood too gay toagh 
wu at tune, or how bitter end pointai 
were the thoughts which ran beneath her 

menu.
It wu pride and wounded vanity which 

gave ter the strength to keep it up to the 
w«y she did, tore tow words dropped by 
Coro hed filled ter with terror lut others, 
lest Vivian Weet himself, might guw her

She ted been
one dey with her racket,-intending to tew 
« game of tennis, when Con joined her.

•Don4 go toot way.’ she cried, tilting 
Shirley by the arm, end drawing her to the 
other direction. 'Ton will spoil so charm
ing a econo, if you do. Мім Oorsbie is 
sitting goring down st Mourner Wut, 
who S lying on the grass, geitog op.’

‘Well he tee something wry nice to 
look nt,’ Shirley calmly replied.
Louise Corabie lovely.*

•He evidently thinks so, too.’ The dark 
eyes were scanning Shirley’s face. 'But 
he ie fickle, ie Monsieur Wut. I hew 
been told that he admired you.’

•Redly P
‘People aey such odd things, do they 

not F 1 was told that you were in low

mі M *ad overwhelmed her with a of 01in-1 V toThe tun crowded to her eyes, hot the 
— toe had touted them away.

Ttoa the rtf seeing gong sounded, and o 
■nsd servant came to with hot water, and 
n trey of exquisite hothouse flowers lor ter 
to flbwOT fro*.

MZft
be:

In toi: іу ed. lete.
. to<‘An you not afraid ol taking ooM F Con 

I not letch you a cloak F
•Thank you,’ ate said, to an old, strang

led little voioe, ‘If you will be u Mad.’
Directly he had gone, the turned and 

fled—anywhere, anywhere to bo alone.
She found ter way to a tiny arbor, 

covered with room and honeysuckle.
It wu almost dark within.
She would hide there tor a time.
With something like l sigh of relist ate 

entered, and sank open the bento.
As she did so, 

ing, stood before her—a slander, black 
form—in the dim light.

The apparition wu so unexpected toot 
Shirley ottered in «demotion of surprise ; 
but, almost as she did so, ate n cognised

Cora disliked il totShe the toot to appear to the draw- ed Mm sod declined. - Цtog room thet 
Bit Henry 'і met ter with in elaborate bow.
‘My door Shirley, o thousand thanks for 

this oondeocension. It ie, indeed, in 
honour to hove you under my humble roof.1

Fortunately, at that moment the bn tier 
aeaaced that dinner wu served, and 

of hie sarcasm.
Mr. Ridley took ter into dinner, end 

only when seated at the long table did she 
dan to glance round for Vivian Wut.

It wu to ter relie! that she loend be wav

in ooMtaraation. 4 tew boon too hasty. 
I haw token yon hyaarpriw. I do not 
ante to hurry yon. Ten mart think it 
over. I will wait.’

She ebook hor hood
•It woeld make no difference,’ too mid. 

•I do not low you.*
’That will соте. I will be patient.’
•Tour pottoau would haw to tort for 

awr,’ ate answered, with gentle decision ; 
‘for my answer will alwuya ba the aama.’

He began to lew Me tamper.
That his offer might be refined bed 

never vetend hie teed.
She wu noha hit of a girl to boon

:
. •’!who hated home life, who 

had no fine sentiments, and who looked op
en his wife with no higher regard than he 
bestowed upon n now hone.

Her beeaty pleased him, end the sente- 
tion ter presence usually created flattered 
hie vanity.

At first she had been to Mm « novelty, a 
new acquisition, end it ted amused him to 
dance attendance upon ter; bat already te 
hed tired ol tint, end mon than onw Madge 
had seen the ugly ride of hie character.

The coarseness and bntolity of it had 
chilled her with honor ; bet ete bon 
ш —hn.

She had sold beroelf for wealth end pe
tition.

She had not married Sir Henry for low.
Low wu not necessary to hoppinou, so 

•be thought, and, so 1er, she had not felt 
the went ot it; hot, though she knew it not, 
the time when the would fori it wu duo 
ot hand.

The day following Shirley’s arrival at 
Royal Heath, Lady Ayant sat in her hoe 
doit writing letton.

She hadjuet finished her correspondence, 
when Sir Henry сете to.

He had been riding, and wu hot.
He drew ont e silk handkerchief, and he- 

no wioinff his rod jtQfi.
‘Mot young Mettonll,’ te uid, ‘end 

tew asked him to come over for a weak 
or ao, and bring the bride-elect.’

•My dear Henry” Madge exclaimed, <1 
trust yon hew not invited Mademoiselle 
Rosier I 1 simply decline to entertain

ШШл the

і -r ■ for
eel

жShirley wu spend

V:-
«•

1
bail

[V moved, end, rie-
Ж w it,.sitting on the opposite side, way

і rail]
11,1A tell wu of flowers stood between them 

M that toe wold only Utah a glimpse ot 
Mm; hot now and again: she caught the 
sound of Ms loegh, which always struck 
ter u onto n pleasant

Harold Ridley bad recovered his or
dinary outward composure, but wu very 
qtnet, and Shirley ted no inclination to 
talk, ao that, save fora lew 
remarks, ttay ate their dinner in compara
tive silence— a silence which passed un
noticed amidst the general lively chatter 
that went on antfl toe India retired to the 
drawing-room, when Lady Qildare once 
again pounced upon Shirley.

‘Sit here, there’s a dear child, and 
I do w adore to be amused. 

Bring such an invalid, time bangs heavily 
upon my poor little hands,’ extending her 
heavily be ringed white fingers. ‘Now tell 
me, wtet do yon think ol toe lion ol the 
season, this Vivian Wart? Such a ro
mantic name, such a charming .man. Bat 
hi» pictures wall, my dear child, entre 
now, I don’t think much of them. I saw 
one ot an exhibition—a dreary, flat marsh, 
all dull greys nod greens, nota bit ot 
decent colour, end s drab of 
hanging on to a gate. Dear, dear I Eng
lish people go orasy over «neb queer 
thing». That ie a pretty frock yon ere 
wearing ; it suite you.’

And so on, end so on, till Shirley won
dered if the soit, sighing voice would ever 
cesse.

Then et lut her heart gave a great 
bound, lor the men had left their wine end 
cigars, and were coming into the drawing
room ; but Vivien Wut wu not among 
them.

•Henry never can tear himsell away 
from the dinner-table,’ Ledy Gilders de
clared, waving her huge feather fan to and 
fro. 'It is a great mistake. I wonder 
dear Madge allows it ; bat then, of coarse, 
he rales, not she—a pretty creature, but 
no backbone.’

Shirleyr wu «boat to make some indign
ant rejoinder, when someone came be
tween her end the brilliantly-lighted room, 
and, looking up, ehe found Vivian Wait 
■tending before her.

He end one or two others had come in 
by another entrance unpereeived by her.

‘How do yon do, Mias Loraine F’ he 
■aid. ‘1 think your sister wishes to speak 
to speak to you.’

Without s word the took 
offered, end crossed the room with him to 
where Madge was making the centre ot • 
lively group.

She just nodded and smiled it Shirley, 
and continued her conversation.

•Madge dou not went me, after all.’ 
Shirley said, attiring to keep her voioe 
•toady.

‘Sue does not appear to,’ he usented. 
T think Lady Ayant imagined yon were 
being victimised, for she sent mo to rescue 
you. Hare I done right P'

*1 wu just wondering howl could escape,’ 
she replied, with o nervous laugh. 'Lady 
Gildare is rather monotonous.’

•Indeed Г
He showed just sufficient interest lor 

politeoeis.
Shirley felt ee it on ioy wind were frees- 

her.
Do not let me keep yon.’ she sa d. 'I 

will sit here.’
It wu • chair by an open window; out

side, the g-rden lay bathed in meonligtt
Not a lut stirred.
The air wee heavy with the scent of the 

syriogu.
He steed betide her, looking with nil an 

artist’s pleuure at the so-na nelore him
•Whet » night I’ be arid, ball to himsell 

•Whet peace P Then, in an altered tone : 
•Bitter different, is it not, from th- last 
time I bed the pleasure ot seeing yon F

Th ■ quiet, matter-ol-laot w«y in which 
he ellnlvd to tbs' dey out her to the quick.

To her it h d been fraog'it with bitterest

8» T
S'il with whs.11None Petivnoe.

•I feet I have startled you,’ the 
mid. m her soft, sweet voioe. T 
ting here, resting. I did not think any
one elu would be likely to oomo to such a 

. lonely spot.’
P“°* ‘I came here to hide,’ Shirley answered. 

‘Bat don’t let me disturb yon.’

•I apeak to your sister,’ he said, 
she will favour ma.’

Shiriar looked at him, and ter baaxtifnl 
eyes darkened.

‘Probably; hat that hu nothing to de 
with mo.

•She may suooood where I have tailed. 
Ste suy persuade yon——*

Shirks interrupted him.
•Nothing too, or you, огоауом alee oaa
11 influence me. Ido not tore for yon, 

and, therefore, I will not many yon.' 
•'Altera is someone else,' te cried 

orijr, ’Ah. I am right.

ерос:•i•it- «і

m’a whili
to at

aГу lientту W
•A

•It it time I returned to the bourn. ■ pickt
Good-evening.’

She wu stepping into the moonlight, 
whan Shirley «aid

'll yen mut Mr. Wert—Mr. Vivian 
Wut— don’t uy you have men me.*

•Mr.—whom P'
Norm Patient* wu not wearing the dis

figuring glasses now.
A pair ol large,'sad dark eyu tried to 

pierce the gloom where Shirley wu tilting
•Mr, Vman Wut, I—wtet ii the mat

ter P Are you ill P’
Lady Gildare*! none had pat out her 

tend, and wu dinging unateadily to the 
door put of the summer houae.

Shirley drew her to the bench.
She felt ehe was trembling in every 

limb.
•It is nothing—a alight faintness—it will 

pus away in a moment.’
•Cnn I fetch you anything F’
Shirley wu bolding the nervous flatter

ing fingers in her fi:m young deep.
‘You are very kind. There ie nothing, 

thank you. It ia passing away now.’
She set up
A gleam of moonlight just touched her 

lace ; it wu utteily colorless, but Shirley 
looked at it, ludnated.

It seemed to her that she had never aeen 
such e striking face before.

Ledy Gildare hed spoken truly when 
she celled the great eyes tragic, and yet 
they were like other eyes—other eyu that 
Shirley had seen—eyes whose every ex
pression wu treuured in her memory.

She knew now why ehe had lelt so drawn 
to Norse Patience ; it was be cause, in tome 
strange way, she resembled Vivian Wut '

Thera were the same delicate aristocratic 
features, the same firm aid mouth, even 
the carriage of the small proud head was 
almost identical.

Only, on her face wu a divine exprei- 
•ion ot retignation, and in her eyes the 
shadow ol some great sorrow; while from

1 •I
bite
ted і 
one.’і Ваш the teamr і •H

1 It—- ' wut•I de not deny it.*
'WhoiateP1

^Shirley’s face wu a blue of indignation

•That ie my eecret,' ete uid, haughtiy i 
•end I do not intend to put with it.’

He wu about to make won rejoiner, 
wheats shadow loll across the tunny award 
end Vivian Wut, coming round o bolt of 
tram, white had hidden him irons view, 
appeared taddenly olou 

Sir William muttered

ft «ІСШ •At
•Nt■
•W
•wf

•1 think •HiSI her.’
•No•Bote I She ia all right. She will te 

Lady Metherell in another month or eo. 
Ton cannot refuu to know her.’

•Perhaps not, in a way; but there ia no 
necessity tor her to stay in the hotue. 
Besides, did you remember that Shirley if 
hereP’

Re burst out laughing.
•The very reason, my dear, why I uked 

them. 1 want to am tow Мім Shirley 
will aot. That little Frenchwoman will ran 
it into her, or I'm much mistaken.’

A alight sneer fitted uorou Madge’s

•win] I 
her' w 
eleive

to them, 
an imprecation 

and, turning on hie hed, strode away, 
while Shirley with the crimson «till glow
ing to her cheeks, greeted the new-comer 
in a somewhat embarrassed "

He tilted his hat toier 
alter the retreating figure 

•I tear.' he arid rather

I’f 1

1 •Tee.
•Wefashion.

, then glanced 
of the baronet, 
stilly, 'my inop- 

fortune appearance hu put your eompan- 
onto flight.’

•I think
dared, with e tremor of anger in her voice. 
■I had no idea that ha wu so diasgreable.'

'Tet yon have plenty ol opportunity to 
•tody him oi late.

*1 certainly have not done so, nor have 
I foil inclined to.’

•I bag year pardon ; hot I imagined yon 
1 hie society particularly pleasant,’ 

She looted at this men, whose careless, 
mocking words hed suoh power to wound

•Piwith him still.’
•Yee F’
‘Yon do not seem to mind. I should 

not like to have it said of mo.
Shirley untied.
■I should have enough to do il I paid 

attention to the vulgar scandal ol othora,’ 
ate said.

It wu ante encounters u then white 
intensified Cora’s viodioitiva hatred for 
Shirley.

•Eogtiih pig I’ ehe would hiss through 
her clenched teeth. *1 will humble her 
some day. Wait till ate hu a lover. My 
time will be then.’

And the dark brows conld go up 
the black eyes gleam, in antiolpotio 
that dey of revenge.

Shirley Loraine received her foil there 
ot attention from too men ; bat these wu 
one who prié her rather more then the 
other», Sir William Bingham, e rich, 
middle-aged baronet.

knowI! •nywaj№ I •Whi
'Jimte is a hetetol man,' the dé

fit». The
*1 do not liner that anything she can 

uy will affect Shirley; but I do think thet 
this invitation ia given in the worst pos
sible taste. I shell write to Gilbert Met- 
berell, and ask him to postpone his visit.’

•You will do nothing ot (he kind,’ Sir 
Henry declared, in a way white showed he 
did not mean to be trifled with. 'It will 
be u well lor yon to rem-mber thet this 
house is mine, end that I invite whom I 
please.’

She wiped her pen, and pieced it on the 
silver stand.

•And when,’ she uked, slowly riling, 
•am 1 to expect your friends P’

•They’ll соте over to-morrow in time 
for luooh, my Lady Disdain. I’ll be hang
ed if West suant peint yon like that V 

She gathered her letters together, end 
left the room, without e word.

Hit mocking leogh followed her is the 
closed the door.

On the steiroue she met Shirley, end 
•topped ter.

Gilbert Metherell is coming to morrow,' 
•ho uid. ‘Henry hu thoughtlessly in
vited him. I hope you will not mind.’ 

Shirley mede e little grimaoe.
•Whata .nuisance! Still, I must mut 

him sooner or later. Is the fair Cora 
coming alioF’

‘Yu. It ia horribly annoying. 1 am 
very vexed. Fancy having to entertain an 
underbred tittle creature uke that Г 

•We may find ter mut charming,’ Shir
ley returned, end went on ter way.

Next morning, shortly before lente, the 
visitors aama.

Shirley chanced to be Heading in the 
hall when they arrived, and so wu the first 
to mut Item.

She went forward at once sad shook 
hands.

•It it « long time since wo met,’ ste slid. 
The deuce ol « time,’ Metherell re

sponded, rather awkwardly.
‘You here bun absent, have yen not F 

Cora raid, oondeeoendingly. 'Are 
see Ledy Ayant F’

-I believe u,’ Shirley replied, leading 
the way to the drawing-room. ‘If you will 

4. N. Fsoaaae s Os. , і sit down, 1 will too thet ete is scqnototod
А»888Ф8ФФ88Ф88»8»88»»»»Ф» with the tact that you art ten ’

for the 
circles, 
el their
serving 
drunken 

•After 
tto little 
beds ro
an’ we b 
got епос 
hong rot 
place. ] 
eights oi 
You’ll let 
We ain’t 

The u 
face was 
tone, end 
spoken b 
do let ns 

•Nows 
unkindly, 
і greet d 
plue whs 
•lupin, 
plenty of I 
est,’ with 

„ oitbatott
to many o 

•Do you 
That’s tl

foundK
it I, and 

on of Жher.
-Ho was standing with hit shapely hands 

lightly thrust in hu pootote, hie straw tot 
timed over hie eyu, to shade them from 
the glaring son.

Hii happy attitude oi ease seemed hot 
to intensify her own sense of pain end on-

I :

II

:*1!
the arm he rest.■

She turned, with an impatient movement 
and began walking on,

He took і step forward also.
•I have offended yon,’ he Mid. *1 am 

sorry. I ought not to have imagined any
thing. It wu in unwarrantable liberty; 
bet we have all been watching Sir WUtiam, 
end waiting to offer our congratulations.'

William should low flattered, b 
he aware ol the interaat you end your 
fclvnda have taken in him P'

‘The interest wu divided between yon. 
The ladies era looking forward to a taste 
tenable wedding.*

Shirley came tee standstill; ten blue 
eyes shot fire.

‘Do yen mean to tall me,' she emulat
ed, ‘that yon, or anyone here, imagined I

BOATS KIDNEY PHIS ЗяЖСЙЇЇГй.'^*’

Women Neeçl 
Not Suffer
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* Just a word—
і
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■b From thou terrible ride 
aohee, book aches, head
aches and the thousand and 
one other tilt which mate 
life full of misery.

Moat of these troubles aire 
due to impure, imperfectly 
filtered blood—the Ktdne

m,: :•Sir
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1 Special ComMion 
Leather Drcssloi

BOX-CALF
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' til- 1ye

ere not acting right and m 
consequence the system is 
being poisoned with impuri
ties.
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dally proving themeelvu women’s 
greatest friend end benefactor.

Here la an Instance :

are thy,’he uid. 'He is whet 
til toe catch of the twson.' 
bought tbit 1 would jump it 
titter tittle laugh. •Ituiab 

opinion, Mr. Wut; bet, 
wrong I have jest

•HoisALL BLACK SHOES
-

YOU вц
Dr. War

reuNrfNtitifnumttn
дайм, I NM*.

MrsHarry Fleming, St. Шг^е, ILB.,

restored me to complete health. The 
first symptoms I noticed In my cue were 
severe pains In the новії of my back 
and around the Iblno, together wif 
general weakness and Ion of appetite.

I gradually became worse, until, 
hearing of Doan’s Kidney Pilis, I got n 
box from our druggiet.

I am pleased to testify 
irenees In correcting tot 
which I Buffered.

Mm,’ mm
r

»
1for your, foot 

tor oneo,'you 
fused year eetah.’

Жу wsîîedV «do by side, over the" 
short smooth gnu, till te broke the rilenoe 
by string ...

‘Whet «boot your people F 
•My people F’
•Yon l-srad thorn too mooh ones to 
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■шшт ш 1189. 11чі: •ШThereare three conditions: 
• When the blood ii poor;

When more flesh is needed;

When there is weakness 
of the throat or lungs.

There is one cure: that is 
Scott’s Emulsion.

It contains the best cod- 
liver oil emulsified, or di-

aad no» » its «Z I g1e8tcd’ and combined with 
to filai. u.W| *ое hypophosphites and 

glycerine. It promises more

«sbttddea.
. 'Oh, yos; Hr. НШ and Mr. Martin aid 

У* fa* we hod boon flnt
геМЬоуо,ап’гіЦу eewMot
ven.’

Щт'-Іфп ü

Say “No”
X It *'U ~m« м" « „ grod і - p£di£ 

Ь 1 Ф  “ washing-powder sold by " substitu
te _ , bon “ open to suspicion. Even if it

Jt t^atenoughtomake you insist on Pearlinej*

__________

<т Reading aa
it M. ee••FIRST FRUITS,"this '• hod

а*|*цаіаи>т»Днм>» air, 
jta«edtieeg streets «I tall sad handsome 
builito», tffl be ваша at bate a recant

Sa had avaria 
yaare, 1er the
^KgSîttSUÜ

Й1.л--.С.СІЛЛ

йваадг-*"-
•WtH, Tea ata,’

"І *** t*1**’ «eedeyefwben we 
aaa Uda aa the tough lime we had living 
J|»adeldAed,aa,how awhUygeed
fal іЬи!тІЯі| dhinai» Цр|

mi uoae MM РготР* relief and more last- 111 Bei" *Ц* It-aa’ that made a* think 
that had beta gnth’ I ing benefit in these cases than ZL? Ь*« hare, and whnt

Z ** oLybôtherdremedy.the

Oa the ground bj the tide of tide eat two .іи™,**. м *? d° “,,в<ЬІВ«10 •*•>• it-’
tittle boys of eight aad tea. mho ehraak » *»tt * Bowse, Ctomi.,., Toronre I ,v, . Ned “И »» »• oould геіи Hat-
eloaar together at the right el thn Um> I________________ I ,W“t. «at oa Sammy, as the former
coated offlo», while the are» ia their little I .w. л u I |!?aM^ei1h * 4“«r tremor m hie voire,
thia faces grew «till larger with alarm. L W* di "*“* targe te ao ’iylum, To» too* yoa need to read about folks 

Walking across, beloeked into the ?Л^Т «"the thrill protest, *|тіа M their first-fruite, an’ ho
bttZmSL tfuS 22^±Llp u'k,ocked ЇГ'ГГ" «"it,.
■est were oookmw. toeether with —__I *** W^We ®mr m web other ^*7*6 for you, on* the boye an’girls here
eobbege lestes snd a ter? lew -*»>» —a. 180 **7 *bey dees with kids in but IbeyVe for him first, because he put it
tmT* W. Mat to stay right lure, “ «•*•’ bout. to be good to ue.' P

‘Boat epill it P urged the oldest at the I **.nk ,4 j. 'Гоа *•••’*W«d Nod,‘they are the drst
beys, shrilly, his aozietr getting the me*- .11 ° Tt.^*w**"* h”d е,““У1ае “ lbl“g«of our own we srer had, » we 
toy el his fears as the poUmmaa lltmd ÏL.Th'7 ,ШиЬ® Г>«1 to yon to this one. to giro ’em. Howfll understand,
the kettle the better toloektoH, сГ 2Г‘;1^",!МЧ ** h" -»W it must И,Х he Г
teats, -it’s our dinner.’ ‘««T «me it raiae, and it ,D»« boys, be sure that he will.* And

•Where did you get iff jwill soon be winter new, when you Muld “ore was a tremor in Mr. Stone's own

' о2»ЛІ,їГ4С51 * », cabbe^ ^^X^TL-^L “ No war that your «re is dangerous, sad my **oti"ete ,b* *«W— urn.
1er helpto’ber eortVa Wo didnflno'k аг® *° '*Ье you away But you wtil Whak constitutes the most constraining mi. te. n.ti«‘. P™w.mb

'ësÊrb'ZXr й;гГДйЛ’-ЇС ЛЖГЇЇЇ «“*-Isiz^iïïüïrsi;

aSfïîJSï? “ ~
-ïïîsasst?  ̂p r^ritstsss; asii àsssi
asswatb^ aassSSSS bs^sraaSSâ ^гЯиггАї:

• tbW ,°,h" UU”e* 1 "W”* ye" Phwd by whole clean onwjcund Ned mi »«*eaty and ilium. Man is a cr^tara РЬШ^пе ‘T 8*T ”P,be

■*5їЛйГіЛт-а. sasassBLirbieh heap, aa* th’hay wu where a big load 0b their part the boys looked with it uThich weares the^moral'and^iriêfTî î4*11 р1!*of |Ьеео”“гУ “d«oeernthem, 
hedtTppad oser. We ain’t stole a single wender «od surprise at the long table < The great moral distinotinn “ “ишшв * ““elusion whose logical
“*•’ “««d with mhu .bmuto^uttiT kind о1ТпГ« ** *™ ”0t yet ^ w“*«d.

•How long bare you been tiring here У «“d hardly dreamed el, the rows of deal The comh^toigious pMtoonh, (o^dtol risHn' " ,boro“*hlr ri*h* “ “•
wu the Beat question. white beds, the numbers of cheerful, con- itself uao/an aom-tT wi ' "“l”* tbe ““«W should ‘wait upon

•I don4 know—a good spell.’ tented children, and the e, body end mind will h.— |Ь ?*T Ь°ї ° 9®?.' Wb*î " t0 be feared is thst it wtil
•Anybody besides you two youngsters Г ““fort and care, ol which in their brief abstract right and wromr^'and “jtoT”! waiting^but any amount of rushing,
•Nobody also.' tires they had known so little. wood and afn. ,„л - . *’ “d “bebaot and then call upon God to blue the result.
‘Where is you home f’ At first there-wu some homesickness for what to life is'higher ond^wblt .“Т|,Ь°"‘ ««> ““dless té my, are not u a
•We ain’t got none ’sides this.' the freedom of the streets, bat rery soon Its message iriU bo that we hJ;„ ' і" * л*'*7 тШ,ем‘ СоІ“““ійоп has
•Harent you any mother f’ both Nad and Sammy fitted intotho new mais тгій*^пш.і:.і:ііГ* Tî, îî been the b“® °* ““tries, u it will _ --------
'No, ma had a cough, an* then she wu I U(<> with its routine of study, work and and that the choice lies'with °foar* U «“ «sorting to it, we •. the undersigned, do hereby agree

awful sick, an’ then she died, and they took Р«“У і “d it wu with hearts more hears we wtil remain in a. ^ "* 'jJ’*®* ’nol“e lbe “ue of wise economics and of |,*° ”fnnd **• m»ney on a twenty-fire cent 
her’ way off,’ and he drew, ragged Uttie *b“ they had been on entotogTtitatTae SÎT ‘"^"“'o ^ -orris u mil. by puripitatin, upon *“»• English PHI,, if, after

slure across the tur that gathered to his °“*тЬег day, two years later they left We shall enter .. . °" possessions a horde of political “*”< three-fourths of contents of bottle,
eyu “ to“* theuylmntoi, toCsZwb^ тї'ШТ'Т*?1*—*»*" appointed not in the into they do not reti.ye CoutipUion ud Hmd-

' WeU, basent you any father f found for them adjoining farms a few milu Something lower and І^Лье'^м'1 *’*• °* » blfih p“blic serriu. but of narrow “be" We *Uo warrant that four bottiu
•Pa went off after that-and wo don’t out of the city. the pautons ” I “■ -7* 7 .У“fa m l»r(i““shiPi and the danger that lie. in ^ P«msnently cure the mut obstinate

hnow where he is. He tout no good The day before Thanksgirine the follow- dunned Jd Htm SJa*^ ?** .TT.*® * thudlreotion “ ”ot moouiderable. cue of Constipation. SaHsfaotion

■ïs'S-j •,*“~Ь,Лйлт=?ї: •їГй’йґг
2ГІ-*’ , „ wyJïïSJSSSSÆ

The Officer gave an mandible whistle, up the grasel drive that led to the tall Heine in his last day.-, man chrined to 
for ho name wu a fsmilu ... to poliu brick buildings,. one-hom waggon drawn hi. bed by mortal ^
Mthto toth.be’ “"h” 7" ,0M Ї® 0bildreB 7 * ,teedr Whit® hor,®> fithtwo boys on every unbridled duire. ^ 
spring îtul’in'to W ’'‘I ,h“ vï“V= Wh°B he et onee «ooguised 1“ immediate oontrut with this is the 
Zksn figlr W°rkh0U“ , htoth“Lr,T'tb77°e'' raddy With “I the mug. of the higher life.

srsr^rsr,№i
ЇЖ*?'ivssix:got I'ouh uub to ЯІ 1 ' 1 pepe", “ h?7f “* ‘°9® ero“d th®r drew off the pigsty ; in the other . universe. This, too 
got enough grub to Simmy an' me,’ an’ we blanket covering their load, nroudlv dis. is to be noted—th.t -wu ,ь. i ,
nl°au "it”4 77"h'k* "I** ,oond lhi' pl,,in* one *“d of the bon of the waggon scheme can never include the icy”" the
SZ or riùnWP.nd d“ JÜ’ iUt °’ “T 7 flU1 With po,,toe'’ “• other ‘ith higher, the higher contains, to a iubtimM-

hiZ&.'Er^' I É/гЯ ïrrtîrrs^'rt

Ь^..1“^1,°.°к,°”пЬ!мГїк p0tat0**’ we ~ho Vond!Z dVJî.itr'rto 7^!

aSSSs гК?= SSïïüjsîïï, s SKSJKiswtc:

dototusto’ peldieglyi ,pl"- Ии “j î°“;. brightness Of tight, or frsgtoc. of floors,
,v._ 7 • JJ wae ^ed tblt thought of it too,* odd- or fldsbly endearment, he continues

n ,,”w h”*- Toungstors,' was the not <d Sammy, with equal pride. 'None of these I love when I love mv God •
i ,0e r*lher 80 10 ‘wo »«h,d Mr. Hill and Mr. Mutin and yet I love a kind of light, and melody,'

' d better plau then this—a « we aught and they raid yu, if we oould and fr.granu, and mea£ and embrau- 
^"b*”’00 -Ulh,«‘ good bed to toko all cue of them ourmlvu, be.idu »«t .T my ion» mm: them Z.
Zu. of tohKb*^' 7d bl*nke"’ 10d the work they had for u. to do.’ there shineth unto my soul whet space
plenty nf nihebreadand meat, thing, fit to 'An' ». srid w. would,’ put to Sammy, cannot contain, and there soundeth what 
ol fh.kl»r “V ? ',a^ 11 the ““toot* osger to have hi. share oftbe story, <We time beareth not away, and there smetieth 
- *7 *йг* «by.trill be ever did. too і I tell you we worked like beav- what breathing dispeLth not, and there

•tu ' 0tkW b0,î end ^ ' f erl 10 b*sp 'sm hoed and bugged.’ taeteth what eating deminishelh not and

ury plau Ned, u Sammy stopped for want ol breath not j-this to it which I love when I love a ,
•to su them grow, and to think ever, day »T God.’ Dr Von Sto’! ^P u“т‘іГ,
ЙЖЯ El,“d tbil Pnoo’pic »od we shall hear «et upon and digut tfitood* nnvenMer-
We had first rate luck, too,1 struck in leu about art for art’s sake: all the great ““toton and ati distresses of the stomsoh.

Sammy agsin. ‘Mr. Hill and Mr. Mutin «rte rightly pursued become .«prurit», of ш^Г^5‘,7^І*П'‘а|”,!?"к) «‘"«««bg 
raid’iwu a good deal ’саме we took rack the love of God-el love to воГмагіо to wr0“fbt
jtodcueoftom. Thsro’s rin bushels or divin» to a -an „ .tot, torn i,Ta, «‘“nU.' fntS*
tha apples. They fold us to go Into their twenty. At the tot» age bettor than the ——————
orohards and gat the but we oould find.’ «arti» will he understand what Beethoven ^ .*■*** ““*• «» sdoneu. but is
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e also ..id she wee going 

walk: she wae afraid StoV 
< tad it too tong ee

way, and then tara beck, 
witi depend upon you,’ he said,‘aa 

iw tor I cease.’
• looked at Mm, not 
be meant. .
sdthaabetoM h» what, to the tut 
і, he had been making up hit mind to

1 admired her more than anyone aha. 
seated be tar hie wile, 
e listened in
sthiag had ever bean further Irom her

lot in 

and aow
lh way to he death be

wo* this; hone

Ned,nu steed a

.і.tor a
1 1 meant to saying that Gad wu more і

to his art than to others, and he eom- 
munioeted with him through itfwithout leu.’ 
And be will ont» into the spirit of the 
“•mortal Haydn, who when composing his 
‘Creation’ knelt and prayed God ho might 
serve him worthily.

In conclude». Religion has at one end 
•ought to ooespol

to him Permanent 
Cure of 
Salt Rheum.

Wbifibei
: A V 4в AAA
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Ш n b, fur, and at an
other to off» it stripped ol ail external 
motive. Bettor then eitkw, and near» to 
human nature and the truth ol things, will 
it be to present it u the supreme stirs0- 
tion. Along its road—the road of renun
ciation, of mastery of the enimal, of obedi- 

*° the high» tow—can man alone 
grup the possibilities of hie life and drink 
of its rarer joys. What should set the 
Churches to work with the noblest seal is 
the reflection that in the

n F«: The permanent cure after per* 
manent cure that is being published 
week by week has placed Burdock 
Blood Bitters far above all other 
remedies in the estimation of the 
nick and suffering.

Çven the severest and most chro
nic diseases that other remedies 
fail to relieve yield to the blood 
purifying, blood enriching proper
ties of B.B.B.

Salt Rheum or Eczema—that 
most stubborn of skin diseases, 
which causes such torture and is so 
difficult to cure with ordinary 
dies—cannot withstand B.B.B.’a 
healing, soothing power.

The case of Mrs. Jas. Sanderson, 
Emerson, Man., shows how effec
tive B.B.B. is in curing Salt Rheum 
at its worst, and curing it to stay 
cured.

This is what she wrote :

said,
-

|h«*. He;• could soaroaly botiuuo bar oars, and 
1 She tiled to collect be scattered 
». be spoke ol Me position to society, 
mtroll, hie pedigree.
1 did not wtek to bay h», but be wu 
we that ehe should know be 
m solid worldly advantages beside Ms

id then, to hie seulement, she think* 
m end declined.

.

Î v
’ A’<

I: ;

, •'1 m»« ,, . mnumereble
multitudes that now welt» dismally around 
them are untouched possibilities ol delight 
which it it their minion to fetch end to 
unfold.

1
eetereetien. ’I hove been too hasty, 
e taken yon by surprise. I do not 
to hurry yon. Ton must think it 

I will wait.’ 
e ebook hu head.
would make no difference,’ die mid. 
not love you.’

hat will come. I will be patient.'

*«! Ж „ •
■-Ж
->,. '«1

reme-

Ж :

Ж -1

our patience would have to tost hr 
’she answered, with gentle decision ;

wtil always M Де seme.’
1 began to 1ère Me tamper.
at bis offer might be teheed hod
: entered Me heel.
1 was such a bit of e girl to been

ey anew»

.

Щ1isle.
speak to yourtittar,’ he mid. 
eke will tovou me.’1 sure

riey looked et him, end h» bountiful 
darkened.
wbably і but fast hu nothing to do

» may snooted where I here tailed, 
lay persuade yon——’
Irioy interrupted him. 
taking ehe, or you, or anyone alee can 
•fluence me. Ido not care tor you, 
UwrefoM, I will not many you.’

ehe,’he cried 
1 right.

|md “f

It was so severe that my finger nails
ма . vSmIy “7 that I know of no 
amavalMblo medicine in the worid than 
0.В.В. It cured me completelv and
KtttoJ’”"everl*“,“ch

m
M.

AU ThreagU Arror.
fa England lut you nearly 760,000 

letton were eo illegibly dated and ad dree», 
ed that they could neith» bn delivered 
nor returned. The letters undelivered tor 
one reaeon or anotbn. but returned safely

k V,-te7* were w numerous, and 
they had inoloeures, ш all, of value oonsid- 
erably over £600,000.

5 -■

ten to 
■sly, 'Ah, I am 
in
to not deny it.* 
bo it hef

tat to my secret,’ the said, haughtly 1 
[ do not intend to part with it.’ 

wae abort to make acme rejoin», 
la shadow toll acroee the ronny (ward 
tivian Wait, coming round a belt of 
wMoh had Mddun him from view, 

red euddenly close to them.
William muttered an imprecation 

turning oa Me heel, strode away, 
Shirley with the crimson still glow- 
bar ohaeks, greeted the new-00m» 

cmewhet embii rested " 
titled hit hat to W

KB I

A CARD.

,-r

ftthion.
, then glanced 
of the baronet, 
itiffy, 'my inop- 

•e appeertnoe bee put your oompan- 
fligbi.’

bin* he to a hateful men,' ehe do- 
1, with a tremor of eng» in her voice.
I no idee that he wu to dieigreable.1 
it you have plenty ol opportunity te

erteinly have not done to, nor here 
inclined to.’
ieg your pardon ; but I imagined you 

his society particularly pleasant,’ 
1 looked at this man, whoa* careless, 
ag words had such power to wound

was standing with Ms shapely hands 
r throat in hu pookets, Me strew hat 
over Me eyu, to shade them trom 

(ring sun.
happy attitude ol sue seemed but 
iniify bn own senes ol pain and oa

ths retreating figure 
ear.’ he eeia rather . or no

a common* ^ WiJlj*» English Pills are used, 
ptooe of history, that the religion» feeling A' ^‘P™" Smith & Co., Druggists, 
of nationa baa almost always been to dose w n*»v*-* o 0,t®r>?!' ’ ?*• Jobb- N. B. humony With ,h. highest Social d.vet" ^Гво^^в"

ment і tbe more fervent end spiritual the CbM- McGregor. Druggist, 137 Charlotte 
religious sentiment, the more this it true. w „ „ =t. John, N. B.
On the other bend, the same religious led- 1“ j'î"’ StaSgi,t' Si., St.
lag h«s often protested against unjust E. J. Mshony, Drnggi.t, Mein St. St
nationsl aggrandisement and wars of oon- John, N. B.
quest,—» witness the severe condemns G‘ W" Hob“. Chemist, 367 Main St.
lion visited, upon England for h» share R r N: B „ ,
in the Crimean War, h, (h. religio» І W^Di^ B‘
sentiment of the Anglo-Stzon-ipesktog I_ N B. ’
world. This method of pltdng n vet-1 vvm‘ Wil.on, Druggist. Cor. Uuion A 
diot upon national policy is teen io n p . .8odney S*e„ St. Sohn, N. B. 
ole»» light, w. think, „d tek»!0 100 King St., 8t.
higher ground in Bishop Donne’s treat-1 8 H. Hawk», Druggist, Mill St St 
ment of the subject that is afforded to „ John, N. В *
Benjunin Kidd’s sltruietio view, where hit N' B 3mitb’ 24 Dock St., St.
ГПГ ,-BOHOD’ “ ?de *° d“ G.A.Mo,re?bc’b,mita,'109 B„„d.St
duty for the Mpirehoni of the majority St. John, N. В
without a too onreful analysis of motire. c< Fsirwrether, Druggist, 109 Union St
Certainly Bishop Donne strikes « true key- . ®*: J«hnTN. B.

Î! '7! 7.hoi,d ®“®1r

,v 'tv '

,St.
. our srm

- West,

turned, with en impatient movement
wtlktog

took a step forward else, 
ffended

egea on,
"ч.|¥yon,’ he said. *1 am 

I ought not to have Imagined aay- 
It wu an nnwarrantable tihartv: 

e have all been watching Sir William, 
tiling to off» 0» congratulation..'
1 William should feu flattered. Is

•va 0

І І prepared* to oury ont the leedtogs of 
Providence. Only we need to be tmreiul,

«t"JK'^VS|£asaas,fia!e*ambition crying out, ‘Go forth sad there is _ ““
cooupy.’ For the nation to heed fonM “'«rh in any' of Tts ~atagu 
rerii a call without evidence ol the B“eT T*“ ,b“ — —J
divine approval is for
song ot the ______
form as into • nation ot beasts.

3Ï!
«re ot the interest yen end year 
1 have taken in Mm ?’ 
e interest wu divided between 
idles are looking forward to a 
ІА wedding.* 
rtoy^otme ten standstill; bee Mas

yen mena to tell me,’ she exotaim* 
tat yen, or anyone bare, imagined I 
think of that man Г 

too Wait paused before he replied, 
«looked bar toll to the tow. 
ils wealthy.’be said. ‘He is whet 
Omen poll tbe retch of the season.’ 
dytu thought tbit 1 would jump at 
with a fitter little tongh. ‘Think, 

opinion. Mr. West ; bat, 
I have' jut re-

CATIRB.H CAM ■■ CURBD.

St
’ ’"™trh » any of its stag». For

«a *-vc—І

ÎSS^oSLjæsrJlZ^Si
KS*AÜStii rnüst
and osmg. Sent by mail by addrutiref Noy,s. 9M'p"“»n|l^k. SSsSn!
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.Th. Stomsoh*. Wwe. I
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ViiiD-1
n
re. you ere wrong 
your catah.’
y waGêd*on, side by ride, ever the' 
imootb gnu, till he broke the litoorejUg, } V
wt abolit yo» people ?’

r \
\ FOR WEAK GIRLS AND BOYS

Dr. Word’s Blood ned Nervi Pills. Toe
dollar may not kouwol uyouuwho would be -iUtog.hu hsteouldo^hL^ W°ald
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Notches on 
The Stick

; Tonight 4KЗЙГ;lyrical
while mar each ef 
glaner at eld days. Hi m a ana el 

awdaytyaad el friendly inatinota. 
For yean ha hid find in the retirement ei 
Ua piratant country heme, buried with hit 
library aad hit writing!, eat weed and ha- 
land by Me many Manda. Among than 
who thall regret him, and min hit gen- 

, it the writer of then word*. 
The ramerai ef onr Manda mikaa the weiHd 

at lan nine to ua, and erooteoe void fro 
wholly [fill.

Bngtith birth, in the 
reaident of Canada tari 

waahorn Aagaat 29 A,

i? ";: >i

ш 1 writing it the
If your liver is out of order, earning 
BiHouaneas, Sick Headache, Heart
burn, or Constipation, take a doee of

jawnriiatie Ш 
are today; and hit ttoriatare suratoat- 
tract attention, both tor their trntMal pio-

E &r| Hood’s Pillstp told.in which theyUfihtiul'••I don’t know that Irmdontand one 

bit'ol that," nid Mm. A— 
bod, the Captain, after hearing the let- 

of Kipling’s popular lyripa. “Ma 
at obacure pa Us Reed* bear- 

What la the White Mart burden. 

tm/wnr “I pewnae” aaid the Captain
««hat by the white atanh harden, the poet 
meant the berdea ft guardianship over 
the interior race», and the woek ot then 
delation be the aeahi of dribs itton,—e 

eatery, battedioui and thanklan task, 
ha regards it. Ha evidently hat di

re# referenoe to the Amerioaa nation, and 
ion ot the Philippines. He 

gWas genuinely Britiah endorament of onr 
conter, as a legitimate act ot onr majority 
in the great family ot nations. We have 
recently come of age, and we are saying so 
to all the rest of the world.” “Bet what”
said Mra.A-------d, “do you think of the

tuchf” “It is I think’ replied

Tî-
to her bus

ier. FrederioPahner who it a well known 
journalist, hat written a book on the Kion- 

of a win-

On retiring, and tomorrow your di
gestive organa will be regulated and 
you will be bright, active and ready 
for any kind of work. Tbit has 
been the experience of others; it 
will be yotim. HOOD'S PILLS are 
sold by all medicine dealers. 26 eta.

йЩ1)

I 1if ini dyka which inolndaa the 
ter journey as well at ot a winter 
in that 
has told the

I

W і ! mining field. Mr. Palmer 
interesting etary of hit ad-%wae at !

ttair^mn. Be 

, 18$. Peace to

Жbet a trip in a capital
baa aucoeaded in giving ua the beat p'ct 

that has yet been drawn of a Eton- 
dyke Kioiog town. Hie book, 
if to be ihoymehly illustrated, 
peblisod by the Senbners.

. tod munexampled giwb.’’ Why, hen U a 
hit el British mookery, tight at our bend. 
Henry Labouchen pare diet the vary 
words yon ban hem reading : 

рає am the brave man’* bordes 
To gratify year greed;

Oo »>d door swiy the elf gets 
Who progress woald Impede. .

The scresmlsgcfytu- eagle 
Will drown the victlm’aleob;

Go он through fire sad slaightar- 
Tbere'i e doller la the Job 1

Ші. і!hit oiwill beі

ІШtoo.-of le‘.tore, sad ofi“A'1 t/* * fyfA younger men was Archibald Lamp- 
, carried ofi by 

ot thirty eight years. He іе well known 
from hit contributions te the popnlor mag- 
tinet. In 1888 appeared. “Among 
Millet,’' » volume wUeh pieced him in 
foremost rank ofdnridic or nature poets of 
the day. In 1896 be produced n lecood 
volume, entitled, “Lyriei on Earth;"end 
almost the latest task be preforined was Ike 

correction ot proofs for e third volume, 
“Aleyone,” whioh will soon appear. Mr. 
Howells, the novelist aad critic, his rank
ed him among the foremost of our poets, 
and like praise baa been bestowed by com
petent literary judges ot England. Mr.

I, ■ AU lovers of the woods and fields will 
hail with delight the appearance ef “How 
to Know the Fen»," by Mm. Frances T.

is et the age ±T; Г
’ -
^ i',.

- ,t> $t I -

f onr XЙ :I Is* *SP-■eeghoitti
.A*Parsons, a companion volume to the: £ He knows,

His patron knows, 
and everybody knows 
that this can contains , 
the purest, best, and

author's “How to Know the Wild Flow
ers," which, daring the taw years that

I

Щі. ж
1 cVÎV

'! Then the other msn, perhaps in Chiosgo, 
other Western city—the farther 

West the more vitriol—ttys hie,—’Ahe ! 
talk of Boglend 
White Men’s Burden I Where did the 
ever go save in her interests P And who 
has ever Iron C holds brought home each 
golden fleeces is she P She found plenty of 

.rupees in India ; she has made China sweet 
with opium ; end she will be richer than 
ever when Africa is civilized.” But at 
course this is neither just or generous, to 
escribe to a whole nation the unscrnpul- 
ousness of a fraction of its people. _ Let 
any honest witness testify to the work of 
Britain in India and Africa ;- end, in spite 
of that onium enormity I expect that in the 
end it will be better lor China that she 
went there. Bat the rest of thet poem, if 

you please, 
roptioni :

IIіIі
tint* ben 
A tittle hi 
n eMail . 
7*4 have 
■СП». add 
<o bool. 
WN» У” 
Andnow:

"have elapsed rinee He sppvsrsnoe, has 
reached the extraordinary sale ol 40,000 

copies. This 
tenu what “How to Know the Wild 
Flowers" did tor onr common wild flowers, 
end ae it is similar in scope and treatment 
it it sure ot e tike tuooess. The book will 
he elaborately illustrated with 144 draw
ings by Marion Satterlee end Alice J. 
Smith, which will greatly assist the reader 
in the identification ot the 
and add to the pleasure oi tbs pursuit.

poem, as
the Captain, “direct, nervy, end thought 
suggesting ; it grasps end seems the eitna- 
tion. Kipling is growing in the more snb- 
staatisl qualités of fine writing,—or rather

works : tboOgh he baa always shown 
sincerity and à high regard for truth. 
Some oi hie phrases in the poem under 
discussion are as exact as vivid." “For 

txampUP ’ aaid Mre. A—d. 
example, hie ‘hall devil end half child.’ I 
have, as yon know, «pent enough time in 
Eastern witen to judge ot the people of 
those islands. Hit phrase I know hits them 

txiotly. It applies to them more ai'ur- 
etely then to the Zulus, or to ‘Fuzzy-wuzzy, 
of the Soudan.” What is Agnanaldo bat 
an over grown child, miaapprtbending hie 

iriende, end hie country’» greatest oppor
tunity ; and s devil in his hopeless spite ol 
antagonism. Suppose yon rend tbnt first 

etinzi over again.’’

У5.'
i W1

Шш m
і ing bet pert of the л >:

vc lame will do for the

most delicious Coffee v 
that expert buyers can 
procure. It’s

!
Y

Lnmpmnn was a clerk in the poet efflte! I Chase & Sanborn’s ■ S3 *department at Otnews, and be leaves e wife 
end two chid Iren, with hoots oi Meeds in the 
city where he resided. At Ltmpnssn end 
Dunmn C. Scott have been close intimates 
and collaborators, the absence of the first 
named must be felt by the living poet es s 
serions lose. The sentiment ol many, finds 
we have no doubt, ezpreesion in the wards 
ol a letter just et hand : “I knew Lnmpmnn 
intimately, and could appreciate the gentle
ness and broad sympathy of hie character, 
at well as hie high lyric gifts. I am sorry 
to say that hie widow is left very poorly 
provided for.” It is now proposed to issue 
a memorial edition of his complete works, 
including the minuecript pieces yet un
published, in the interest of bis family. The 
work will be published by subscription, 
and a more particular statement concerning 
it may «con be given.

1

Seal Brand Coffee»
vinegar» 
gar and t 
butter tin 
water ant 
then add 
to -mix 
^ropali 
into cole 
ape* is 
mediately 
dish to 
vanilla ei 
Walnut t

їж M,"Well, tor •A Texas Ringer’. is the true story of 
the surprising adventures of a young man 
on the Rio Grande frontier. It ie by N. 
A. Jennings, who, when a young man, en
listed in a company of the new famous 
Texas Rangers, a body of troops who 
were in many ways the prototypes of the 
Rough Riders. Besides supplying a 
hitherto unwritten record ot the Texss 
Rangers, the book is as thrilling as a 
border romance, not a page being without 
incident, either emoting, pathetic, dram
atic or tragic. It is to be published by 
Charles Scribner’s Sons.

that’s the reason.!
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These are but sorry inter-I
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Take op the Whit і Man’s burden— 
The savage were ef peace—

Fill full the mouth of Famine,
And bid the sickness ceoie;

And when jour goil Is net rest 
(The end for olhcri sought) 

Welch sloth exd heethen lolly 
Bring ell your hope to nought

:

:
;

Teke up the White Men’s burden—
Seed iorth the best ye breed—

Go, bleu your cons to exile 
To serve your cei tire’s need ;

To welt, in beery herneis,
On flattered folk end wild—

Your new ceught tuVen peoples,
Hell devil end hell child.

“Yes,” observed the Captain, “it will 
-need to be onr ‘beat breed.’ Fool» and 
rogues will never do the work there. 
And if no one went there but the soldiers 
we should do much better. It is when 
onr devil—the commercial devil—the 
people who hurry everywhere bitten with 
the lust ol gain—it is when onr peculiar 
devil, rampant now, gets in, that will 
in, which ie (iffientt to cast out; and tint 
Godlees and souliers thirg will work us 

delay than tte devilment ol the

: PAINS IN TBK BACK.

Are Usually the Resell ol Imperfect Work- 
log ol the Kidney*—These con Only be 

‘ Restored to Their Normal Condition by » 
Fair use ol Dr. Willlame* Pink Plus.
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Take up the While Man’s burden—
No Iren rule of kingi,

But toll of serf and sweeper—
The tale cf common things.

The doors ye shill not erter,
Tfae road в ye shall not tread»

Go, make them with ytur living.
And murk them with jour dead.

‘That is weli end—direct—forcible,* 
■aid the Captain, “I hear a sigh there (out 
ot K'pling’e own heart ; the expression of 
hie own wide experience in the East. . He 
knows something of what this civilizing 
business costs.1

T»ke up the White Man’s burden—
And reap bis old rew rd—

The bltma of those ye better,
The 1 a e c f those je guard—

The cry of hoite ye honor 
(Ah, slowly I) toward the liglt;

’•Why brought ye ns from bondage,
Our loved Egyptian nigtt ?”

Take up the White Man’s burden,
Ye dai o not stoop to less—

Nor call to) lend on Freedom 
To dike jour wesrlicis;

Bj all ye nill or whisper,
By all ye li are or do,

Ihe silent sullen peoples 
bhsll,weigh your God and you.

Take up the White Man’s harden I 
Hare dene with childish days—

The 1 g tly proflered liurel,
•i he easy ungindged pralie;

Co nee now to eeai ch your mtnbcol 
Thrt u th a 1 the thankless year»,

С<И, e ired with dear-bought wisdom,
The j idgement of your peers,

■‘There,’ said the osptsin, as Mre. A—d 
concluded her reading,’ you «ball seldom 
find in seven etanzis so miny mealy, quot
able lines. On the whole he hie said the 
ultimate word. I do not know anything 
better since the ‘Recessional’. ”

і

:
Mr. Albert Mintie, ot Woodstock. Ont., 

now engaged in the insurance business, is 
well known in that city and eurrounding 
country. Some three years ago Mr. 
Mintie was living at South River. Parry 
Sound District, and while there was attack
ed with severe pain» in the back. At first 
he paid but little attention to them, think
ing that the trouble would paaa away, bnt 
as it did not he coniulted a local physician, 
and waa told that his kidneya were «fleet
ed. Medicine was prescribed bat beyond 
a trifling slleviation ot the pain it had no 
effect. In addition to the pain in the back 
Mr Mintie was troubled with headache» and 
a feeling ot lassitude, He was forced toqoit 
work, and while in this condition, ueak 
and despondent, he decided to try Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills. He purchased"a hall 
dozen boxes and was not diziappointed 
with the result.' Before they were all used 
Mr. Mintie was feeling almost as well at 
ever he had done. The pain in his back 
had almost disappeared, the headaches 
were gone, and he felt greatly improved 
in strength. Two more boxes completed 
the cure, and he returned to work bale aid 
hearty a» ever. Mr. . Mintie aiserta that 
his return to health ie dne.entirely to Dr. 
Williams’ Pink P,l!s, and he «till occasion 
ally uses a box it he feels in any wsy ‘ont 
of sorts.’

The kidneys, like other organe of the 
body are dependent upon rich, red blood 
and strong nerves for healthy action, aid 
it ia beoauae Dr. Williams’ Piok Pills sup
ply these conditions thet they core kidney 
trouble», ee well ee other ills which have 
their origin in wstery blood, or a shattered 
nervous system. Sold tby ell dealers or 
sent postpaid at 50o. a . box or six boxes 
tor $260 by addressing the Dr, Williams 
Medicine Co., BrockviUe Ont. If yon 
value yonr health do not tike a substitute.

William Kiogelord, C. E., also of Ottawa . 
the author ol a voluminous history cl 
Canada, and other works, it among the 
recently depzrted. He wee a well known 
public man ; a Fellow of the Riyal Society 
of Canada, end other learned societies. 
He wee a candid, fearieas, painstaking 
man, and his history, though not without, 
literary merit, will chiefly be valued ae a 
rich treasury of «cumulated and adjuited 
tacts. Mr. Kingeford was born in Lon
don, England., in the pIrish ol St. 
Liwrence, December, 1819.
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Mtives. It is that very thing they fear, 
and have reason to tear, and ie, ■■ I be
lieve, a strong motive in their taking up 
arms ■ gainst us for their independence. 
-But read on

Pastor Felix.
if асвгвмшм'в чтвиллг лотів.

All who er joyed reading the adventures 
of Sherlock Holmes will be interested in 
R,flies, the hero of Mr. Homnng’s new 
story, ‘The Amateur Creckemsn,’ who it 
the most fascinating rascal in modern fic
tion. A gentleman born and bred, he 
enters upon an astonishing career of crime, 
and the combination which he shows ot re
source and cunning, ol patience and pre
cision, of head work and handiwork, stamps 
him a veritable artist in crime, well worthy 
to rank wi'h his counterpart, Sherlock 
Holmes. ‘The Amateur Cracksman’ will 
be brought ont shortly by Charles Scrib
ner’s Sons, who are the publishers of Mr. 
Homnng’s stories in this conntry.

Mr. Jesse Ljncli Williams, whose 
‘Princeton Stories’ have come to he accept
ed as the true picture of Princeton life to
day, has written a volume of short stories 
dealing with the life of a reporter on one 
of the great dailies under the conditions 
which modem j mraalism baa made im-

-

і Tike np Iho White Man’s burden—
In patience to abide,

To vtil the threat of terror 
And check the show ot pride 

«‘Ay,11 interrupted the Csptsin, “it will 
be ‘in patience to abide.1 It will not be 
a work of to-day, or to morrow, or of 
next year, to do as we 
Look at England, in India—in Africa ! 
Years of foundation-work, large outlay ot 
blood and fressure, wiU certainly precede 
any appreciable difference in the status of 
such a people, narrowed and dwarfed at 

But the rest ot Ihe stanza,

H

have proposed.1

K i!
■i they are. 

and—go on.”
'I By open speech and elec pie,

An hundred times made plain,
To seek another’s profit 

A ni work another’s gain.
‘Yes,’ slid Mrs. A—d. her eye following 

down the pege of Public Opinion, from 
which she has been reading, to the com
ments ol the press “See what the news
papers are ssyiog about this matter of 
‘another's profit and another’s gsin.” 
“To be sure, said the Captain, “The 
voice oi Demos hae the same sound on 
both sides of the ocean ; whether from an 
editorial chair in London, he says : ‘Aha I 
and whose interest ie Uncle Sam now 
after but his ownP Uncle S. is a pro- 

sed this is an

і

і One Condition.Tender Boeolleotlone. , _ ... . , ■■

wind. A widow stood regarding it with Sprocket : ‘Well, a good deal depends 
streaming eyee. She wee close, but a upon whether yon pud outright tor it or 
crowd gathered about her, attracted by bought ,t onthe msulment „stem.’ 
her untimely tears. She sobbed for ten 
minutes, while the crowd restrained them
selves, but at lut an old gentleman, whose 
long white hair end saintly face declared
hie belief that he wse privileged to thrust . . f .
himaclt into anybody’s basinets, stepped After An ЕхрСГІСПСС Of
tor‘b£d»dw“ydo you weep P. Why. Oh. Twenty Years. ' . /
these tears P1 \ ----- — v.'v,
puld? wom“ ”nffed londt* “d lh<m Mrs. McGregor says : “ Diamond Dyes
p арі the beiioon.’ • • І ire Reliable aid Квтвг-faillog?’‘ Ж

‘But,’ queried the old gentlemen, ‘why 
doee the spectacle of a balloon esnso yon
to wetpP Did o loved eon once perish as I have used the Diamond Dyes lor over 
on oetononlP’ twenty years end have never yet failed to '

‘No,’ replied the weeper, ‘it wasn’t a get good remits when I followed the фіг- 
son—it waa ay husband.’ Actions. I would not use other makes ot

‘Ab, yonr hnsbend was killed while dyes even il. they were given me 1res ot 
ballooning?’ cost. Diamond Dyes are, reliable and

■No, be wasn't; my husband died hr hie never tailing, 
bed, but he weighed twenty-one stone, MRS. D. N. MoGRBGOR, .

< end that jumping balloon remind» me of Amberly, Ont.

And the widow dissolved in n new beret of went we need m » littie store et the 
tears.—Judy.

Щ
|utOK

Canadien letters bave met with a con
siderable loss in the death of Lient-Col., 
John Hunter Duvar, of Hernewood, P. E.
I ; and. «till later, in that of Archibald 
Limpmsn, of Ottawa, one of the first and 
most high’y esteemed of Canadian poets.

Colonel Dover wu a writer of note on 
archaic subjects, both in prose end verse, 
and among bis published works may be 
named :
“Roberrel,” a drama; “Immigration ot 
the Pairie»,” end “The Triumph oi Con
stancy,” a romannt ; “Fin de Siecle,” a 
comedy ; “John a Var, Hie Lais;" “The 
Seven Days ol Lrncelot;” the “Moira 
Encantada;’’ “On the Tigris ;’’ “The 
Judgement of Oiiria ;” and many lyrioe 
and ballade ; buidet, in proie, “Annale of 
the Court ol Oheron,’’a work of fancy and 
humor ; and the Stone, Bronze, and Iron 
Agee." Colonel Dover was a member ot 
several learned societies, end enjoyed 
repute in literary and scientific circles in 
Canada, end Great Britain, as also in the 
United States. He has been represented 
in such anthologie» at “Poeau of Wild 
Life,” “Songe ot the Greet Dominion," 
and “The Victorian Anthology.” Ia his

I
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'J “THE ROUGH RIDERS” (lUns- 

trated sériai), and all hie other war

ROBERT LEWIS STEPHENSON’S 
LETTERS (new 
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RICHARD HARDING DAVIS: Stories 
and •pedal article*.

RUDVARD KIPLING—HENRY VAN 
DYKE-WILLIAM ALLEN WHITE 
and many others : Short atortes. ’

GEORGE W. CABLE’S NEW SERIAL 
story of New Or.вам, “The Ento
mologist”—maturated by Herat.

SENATOR HOAR’S Bemlniaoenoea- 
uluvtrated.

MRS. JOHN DREW’S Stage Reminto- 
■ \ сенс* і—iilaetrated.

JOEL CHANDLER HARRIS’S new col
lection of sure», “Ihe Lhioniclee of 
A ant Minerry Ann.’’
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ROBERT GRANT’S Search-Light Let- - 
tere— Common-aenae essays.
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Art Features by other artists.
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I nelly drink 
s» n «McMkxMsMK»grandmother enjoyed it jest us

ne her now with her .kite csp 
beck, to be out ol the wgy, 

on end the long

«5 J t
•• • •* did. 1 і

I Qtrls A Word to Women a
handled
tightly «be stopped 
hen she leaghed et onr 
iog” the sweet sssss el

te try. Ah well 
deys eedhee hoes eew—e 
ory sH lhroegh ssy busy tile, end 
of ssy owe uerry child* ood I like to dwell 
I one to help yenne folks enjoy themselves. 
8» right here I shell glee yea our reostpe 

scotch, hoping yen pey here 
with it et

Ш reedy te
4the floor, end 

••priU-
girle e lew TLT, Very few clothes are discarded because they are actually 

Worn out. They are thrown aside because you get “ tired of 
You want something new or different and it costs a 

.. good deal of money to buy new things.
Why don’t yon take those discarded clothes which are in 

your closets and bureau drawers, and make them new with

at wwill not grumble il I duets
euhjtefc «S*

w
bappy00

■to$ t they will ltd interested in be 
rsetdti.' sad bdp toeet it Vith 

end there is

;
* If

-j

►it Ж. ■■■
rhy it sbeuld not be it my У tie 

faithfully.
ЇIiSsi May , Die

Soap
) чIsllew theif J/L ’•■ for1 ;

’ to greet - , ,.J

П, sad gise yen the frolic. BoB together в cupful ot as m cnptsl гітвівввев, hslf a epW of*•7 ЧГ:ot
,_ ______________ jus bon boas youcen

wfth your ownfisnds. Alwsy» resssmber 
wfcn peutag tiffr.frem tbihettk. to piece

and a quarter 
Stir often

as the
tided in water, re

ft from the firs sod flavor te tide.
s bettered tie ie a sheet, 

about one fourth ef sa inch thick, qad 
when easily cold, cheek ft tff into »q 
with a sharp knif.e Separate the squsrae 
when eold sad wrap tbue in panfiae paper. 
This is sn excellent recipe, and so simple 
that even e child may he able to follow ft. 
And now ay boys end girls good-bye lor 
another week. In the

e fit»;.
ofof »- 1 -r V-- .* "« u $- •>“ -

y.;' -.«.?< 1.
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to present scorchieg. and ie 
sytep will

à !dish, tar if 
into the candy win very likely

■V
topped into the 

•espeftte gran. Pi ft outHe knows,
His patron knows, 
and everybody knows 
that this can contains..

5: pretty designs, 
thqj work met bo deftly ind quickly dene 
asîfhemcndy soon cools, and tbs# ft

handled. A pretty way is to farm 
ling «Heeds, which msy be shaped 

date berse-sbeee. hearts and baskets etc. 
A tittle basket nay be formed by winding 
a pelf strand of tally around a oop till 
yea have ft deep enough, then remora the 
«up, add a handle eud set sway the basket 
deëeeL These you will fled very saleable 
when you have a little bassar on hand. 
And now for the tsfly, you will take three 
teacuptnle of granulated sugar, в cuptul cl 
tleegsr and water, about one third vine
gar and two thirds water, and u piece of 
butter the ass of e walnut. Boil cugor 
water end vinegar together until belt done 
then add the butter, stirring only enough 
to .mix the butter in, ind boil till done, 
^rop a little of the oerrdy now and then 
into cold water ; if it snaps when palled 
apart is is done, and must be im
mediately poured upon a buttered 
dish to cool. Flavor with a tittle 
vanille extract poured upoa the top. For 
Walnut taffy yon miy boil a pint of good 
Utolaoses and a desert toespoonfnl of cream 
of tartar until the mixture will опор when 
tested. Take the kettle off the fire and 
stir in very gently one pound of walnut 
meets, after rubbing a very little soda 
through them, (fern than a quarter of a 
tesspoonfnl will answer.) Then pour on 
a battered dish or tin psn tb cool, and 
when nearly cold cut the taffy into blocks 

. with a sharp knife that has been will but
tered. Almond taffy is very nice made in 
this way—melt h»lf a cupfnl of butter in a 
esucepin end add two capital ol sugar. 
Boil until nearly done, when add a cupfnl 
ot blanched and pounded almonds, and 
continue boiling, until the candy will snap 
when tested in water. Four upon a but
tered dish or pin end divide into squares 
when cool. This is vary rich. If you ore 
all as loud ol cocoanut as I am you 
will like to try my recipe for 
cocoanut bars. PI ice in the kettle 
two cupfuls of granulated sugar, half a cup
ful ef water, a teaipoonful of cream of 
tarter end e piece ol butter the sise of a 
hickory nut. Boil until nearly done, and 
then add two cupfuls ol grited cocsnut. 
Now boil the candy until it will snap when 
dropped in cold water ; pour it into butter
ed tins, and when cool out into ban. But 
I think there is nothing in the osndy lino, 
after all that is better or less hurtful then 
good old-fashioned Butter Scotch, such as 
my grandmother used to make for us in 
her lovely, bright, airy kitchen, where the 
walk were painted light blue, and the 
bricks on the hearth were a rich red the 
tabla* end long bench as whits as old 
Hannah’s strong arm oonld make them, 
ind where we children loved to gather, on 
e rainy or snowy day tor candy making or

Dyes any Colour-■/*

Я5 Maypole Soap cleanses and dyes at one operation. It dyes 
any material any color—from sombre black to the most brilliant 
hues of the rainbow. An ordinary wash-bowl is all that is re
quired for small garments.

Maypole Soap does not streak or crock the fabric. Any
body can use it. It multiplies yonr wardrobe at almost no cost- 
Your children can be clothed with the material in your cast
away garments, made new with Maypole Soap.

The best druggists and grocers sell it. Black, 15 cents a 
cake. All other colors, 10c. Better send for our free illustrated 
booklet that tells all about home dyeing.
ARTHUR P. TIPPET & CO., Managers

!à !v.the purest, best, and 
most delicious Coffee v 
that expert buyers can 
procure. It’s
Chase & Sanborn’s

1time I hope 
yen may enjoy a vary pressent and helpful 
week in the aslflst ot which remember —

AdbtBull.

1
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w
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Seal Brand Coffee, Fashions ere as nnoertsin as the stock іmarket. On one thing only will the dreee- Canadian Depot : 8 Place Royale, MONTREAL. IJthat’s the reason. maker stake her tome, and that is tbs
clinging skirt. That promises to see

j bat evenanother new year in, sad 
longer. Therefore no women need hesitate 
to order one for herself, unless she ft too 
stout to wear such a skirt.

One might suppose that it was still tee 
early to prophesy concerning the at) les 1er 
next season, but already the spring tailor- 
mad* gown, that unmistakable lore runner 
ol summer, has made its sppiersnce. But 
before woman learns how her next eesson’i

When it comes .to lace-trimmed tineas 
for luncheon tables the prices take a big 
jump. One Urge linen cloth, with sn in
serted six-inch band of point do Venise 
lice and a little wider border ot the 
lsoo costs $150. A more centrepiece, 
trimmed with the 
Among centre pieces those trimmed with 
Doehess bee are the swelled thing. The 
colored loees hove gone ont of style. Toe 
butter-colored lue trimmings which hod 
inch • rage ot one time ore quite super
ceded by white. Point de Venise is very 
fsshiooeble, but when it is in the very pels 
ecru in which dt so often comes it is not 
the thing. One dealer showed s little 
centrepiece trimmed with point de Veniee 
in pale ecru. It had been $20, hat he 
said it coaid be bought now lor $5. A 
$450 cloth, trimmed with the ssme boe, 
had been marked down to $250.

‘For luncheon piople who have hand
some mahogany tables do not ose cloths, 
but merely nee * centrepiece, with doylies 
ior the pistes and dishes. Luncheon nap
kins are from fifteen to tighteen inches 
rquare. We sell a good msny of the color
ed linen cloths tor afternoon too tables, 
but they are not need for onythmg else. 
No Innged napkins ore need tor anything. 
They are obsolete.*

The most beautiful liren seta for bode 
also come from France. One set, consist
ing of on upper sheet end the halves ot 
two pillow cases, was marked $65. They 
were exquisitely embroidered by band. 
The use of fine linen covers, embroidered 
colors, for trimming beds has 
gone ont ol fosbion. They were very 
dainty with their Dresden flowers in pink 
and bln-, their festoons and bow knot*. 
But their time has gone by. Loco is now 
the gernitore. il the expression miy be 
need, for trimming bods. Fine Swiss covers 
with insertion ol lioe, grenadine with lice 
stripes, end similar materiels are need 
over colored silk.

that ore made in a bony wear ont in a 
harry end there’s no help lor it.

•Once,’ said e well-known brood way 
dealer, ‘nine weeks were spent in bleach
ing linen. Now you can get it done in nine 
days. Ol course, there is a difference. 
There is the slow bleaoh linen from Ireland 
end Scotland, which tor wearing qualities 
;s the best in the world. It costs more 
than the same grade of linen blotched by 
the same process. When a msrnlseturer 
has to prepare his goods ip в ruth he first 
gives the lineo s strong chlorine bath. 
Then he puts it into water, gives it a weak
er chlorine bath liter, and so on. You 
can imagine the effect this has on the thn ad 
when 1 tell you that the Ft each linens 
bleached in this wsy weigh only two-thirds 
what the Irish slow-bleajh linens weigh. 
The chemicals barn up s third of the ma
terial. That is what it amonnts to.

‘In olden times, a man used to dip 
water from a trench and scatter it over the 
linen on the grass. It is said that they 
could, with s sweep ol the arm, send the 
water in in even shower over sn astonish
ingly Urge ares. But people won’t wait 
for that sort ot thing nowadays. So the 
chlorine bath is having its tarn.

‘Linen in this conntr) P Oh they don’t 
make linens here ; nothing but the cheapest 
commonest vsrities. Everything we kindle 
is imported. Linen, so tar as its geogra
phical origin goes, is like ill Gaol. It is 
divided into three parts—Irish, French, 
and German. Among the Irish linens, be
cause they are of the same style so 1er os 
they go, ore included Scotch linens. And 
among the German linens are alio included 
the I Austria. I haven’t much to say about 
Anstrsin linen, though. It is * poor imit
ation of the French. The German linens 
differ, according to. the locelity they come 
from. Those that ate made around Dres
den are of excellent quality, while those 
that are made in the hills further south ore

are soft end clinging is certain, lor not on
ly nr* fashionable rotation behind in their 
orders tor such goods, but tbs French 
manufacturers farther declared that it will 
bo impossible for then to fill the demands 
tor such products for weeks to come 

Silk wrap voile, plein, embroidered 
or showing » silk stripe or spot, vies with 
silk nnd wool crepe de chine, plain, 
striped or figured, and spider-web silk and 
wool veilings tor first place. Imported silk 
and wool poplins are almost equally pop
ular, though not quite so effective. A de
cided novelty ehows a stripe of silk open
work, that looks as il it might be worked 
by hand, end one ot plain goods, on which 
ere floffy-looking silk dots as .large as a 
silver fire-cent piece. Most of the new 
fabrics ore one-toned, though a second 
color is occasionally introduced in a dot or 
stripe. The plain voile in all the new 
colorings, showing a black embro:dered 
dot, looks ss if it might hive boon design
ed especially tor the Parisien, who never 
foils to introduce 0 touch of block, even if 
it is nothing more then a lino ot it at her 
waist end throat, on every costume, tor 
every occasion,

втаїртш is TABLE LIS ms.

The Fetters or Twenty Tears As* In Styla 
Again.

The latest design in - table linen msy be 
known by the stripes. That is, when you 
see a stripped table cloth yon msy put it 
down as » very new one or a very old one.

Some of the patterns which were used 
twenty years ago are making another 
appearance ’now, and so, too, are some 
tablecloths ot the ssme date.

. It isn't likely that much of the table tin 
on made to dsy will survive so long. Un
less the twentieth century goes back to 
some of the ways of the eighteenth, to the 
old ind careful bleaching of linen in par
ticular, there will be no tablecloths which 
will list for twenty years snd no sheets 
whiph will wear for thirty years. It isn’t 
altogether the fault of the makers that linen 
doesn’t wear as it onoe did. Things

1*06 costs $250. I

gowns are to ho made, ete wants to know 
what they are to be made ot. A marked 
feature of all this year’s 
exquisite softness. The clinging styles 
which began to toko hold of woman’s 
affections a year ago set the manufacturers 
to experimenting, snd, ss a result, they 
have turned out plain cloths, all wool goods 
end wool end oilk mixtures, far finer in 
texture, lighter in weight and more beauti
ful in coloring than any that have ever been 
on the market before. It is true that 
fashionable materials are high in price, end 
the present styles demand yards and yards 
of the goods, but they are so effective when 
once made np that even » woman ol an 
economical turn of mind does not regret 
her extravagance in this direction.

Cloth gouns of ploie tailor cat and of 
the dressy sort have the lead in fashion 
so for, and they bid fair to retain their 
popularity until supplanted by more 
dressy stuffs of the crepon and crepe de 
chine order. In point of color gray and 
light fawn shades, violet end pinsy lints 
snd several new coral shades prevail in 
cloth. White or a cream so deep that it 
almost borders on yellow is introdnesd 
in one form or another on oil cloth gowns 
except the regulation cost end shirt cos
tume. Some of these even show elaborate 
Stitching! of white. The cost and skirt 
costume is, ss seen here, » distinctively 
American prodnet. Stylish tailors sty 
that American women decline to follow tfie 
dictates of European fashion authorities 
when it comes to the severe tailor gown, 
and, while regarding their suggest
ions, evolve in original costume for 
smarter thin those modelled in England, 
Germany or France. For instance, lost 
autumn word came from all these coun
tries that the long coat was the thing, and 
would probable hold its own through this 
spring. Very tow women could wear it 
well, snd immediately it was modified here 
now the very short sad saucy cost hss so 
entirely parrailod. Qsuits long rival that 
it is certain of retaining its popularity, 
perhaps even to that*# of the year.

Another item of earning fashions which 
seem hbaolntely certain is the nsool plain 
skirts of rough cheviot in big plods and 
combinitions #f fashionable tints. With 
these will, b#; sworn coots of plain cloth. 
Tailors are advising tor this mstarial, ss 
lor *11 plain doth costumes, a shirt quite 
devoid of fulness at the waist in the back 
and fastening at one side in boat, where it 
iseuado to lap over down the entire length, 
rounding et the hem or loft square, as 
shown in the first model, and stitched in 
irony rows which extend round the bot
tom ol the skirt. AU eoata for spring tailor 
gowns are class fitting end vary short. 
The latter feature cannot be too often or 
tourna* emphasised.

The use ot crepe-finished materiel, crepe 
do chine and aU lbs gansy fabriss which
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DBATH’d CLOSE NEIGHBOR. V/ 
For Twenty Fears Mrs. Boadhonle Wag a 

Subject of Dreed Heart Disease—Dr. 
A smew’s Cara For the Heart Gave Bar 
Ballet to Less Than Hell an Hour.

Mrs. Roadhouse, of Wiiliscroft, Ont., 
is 51 years old. For more than 20 years 
she bod been a greet «offerer from heart 
disease. The pain and palpitation ot times 
lasting for five hours, snd so scute that 
often she wished tor death that she might 
find relief from her sufferings but she was 
attracted to .Dr. Agnaw’s Core tor the 
Heart through reading of the wonderful 
lures wrought by it. She commenced 
using it end in one of her most distressing 
heart spurns found complete relief inside 
of thirty minutes. She swears by it to-day 
as the only bout cure. Sold by E. Brown 
and all druggists.

poor.
•The new designs come from France. In 

Ireland they use the same patterns year in 
and year ont end there is always a steady 
demand 1er then. Bat in Front» they 
are constantly devising now styles. The 
French linen is lighter in weight, some
times almost u tine u a pocket handker
chief, ol course it doesn’t wear so long os 
the heavy Irish line. It isn’t intended to. 

The dealers ssy that, judging from the 
cloths they sell, the round table is still in 
favour. The ainsi sise oi doth for а 
round dinner table is 4 yards square. 
Dinner napkins are almost large enough 
tor email luncheon doth»* some ot them be
ing throe- quarters ofs yard square, others 
being oblong in shape and measuring 
30x89 inches. A ‘fins doth 2)£ yards 
square costs fr»m $40 to $60. The 
doth 4 yards square costs about $120 
Some of the specially fine French cloths 
cost $75 when they are only Щ yard* 
square. -Dinner napkins of fine quality 
often cost $90* dost n. Where the do* 
hss a double border the design in the nep- 
kin mathohee the part otthe cloth which 
shows on the table. That (is to any, the 
napkin does net repeat the double border. 
It has only *0 
table, should run at the edge of the board 

nfidw thft pi^^g

One Coédition.

Wheeler (who hssjost bought s bicycle) : 
‘Do von think the* the bicycle has come jfo

Sprocket : 4 Welly a good deal depends 
upon whether you piid outright for it or 
bought it on the instalment system.1

CURVES TO FIT
IRON* LIKE WEAR

жгГн.&м.

Щ BIAS 1ST

Under ttw Water,

Two hundred years àg» Port Royal was 
*o capital of Jamaica. But the groat 
eartt quake ot 1692 buried almost the en
tire city in Jamaica Bay. Every public 
building, including the ancient cathedral, 
now tiis ten fathoms beneath the water, 
whore on a door dsy they can bo plainly
----- Ten years later вето a great lire
which destroyed the tow shabby streets 
*st the earthquake had left. Bravely the 
people strove to create e new town, and 
bed almost succeeded, when, in 1722, a 
honwano destroyed the piece. The year 
ef Waterloo, 1815, saw Fete Royal again 
visited by fire, snd in this case allthat 
was ef value te the dty disappeared in the

A Woman's. Opinion.
After An Experience of 

Twenty Years. ' . ✓

Mrs. McGregor says : “ Diamond Щ 
\ ire Reliable and leier-failing."1 ж

і

ZXUTWEARS1 all other bindings four times

і everlasting and Indestructible, wr. So 
dreary, so elegant, so soft, so rich, so hand- 
soma, and fits the rounded skirt as though a 
part of It Do Wot buy a ready-made skirt 
uetets lf ts bound with It. for the shirts that 
wear ars hound wHh the binding that wests,

.S. Я.&М. Is stamped en every ysrdl 
1 It yoat dealer will not supply you, we will.

■The ікам, Co., U Front et, Wes#, 
f TOUONTO, Ont.

VI have nssd the Diamond Dyes ior over 
twenty years and have never yet failed to ' 
get good result» when I followed the dir
ections. I would not nee other makes ot 
dyse even if. they wore given mo free ot 
host- Diamond Dyss ere, reliable add 
never failing.

MRS. D. N. McGRBGOR. ,
Amberly, Ont.

№ ■

A tittle girl in Manchester drank a pint 
of paraffin oil. The doctor thought roe 
would die, until one of he relatives hit on 
■ happy expedient. They slipped a yard 
of oondle-wiok down into the ой, fitthe

BXK.
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one which, on the
'ilSl :5There is plenty of room ot 

hot wo need is a little mon at bed ttil right.
tetom.
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r. Lovelg

never looks 
so beauti
fully . and 
comfortab
ly arrayed 
as when fit
ted out in a

.Corset.
»,л!ї

These corseta are designed to show 
off the figure to the best advantage 
Without the customary evil effects. 
They import to the body that delight
ful appearance and perfect ease so 
much sought after by fashionable 
women. The material used through
out is of the best and the construc
tion faultless in every detail.

WM: $1.00 TO $9.80 FAIR.

SCRIBNER’S 
MAGAZINE 
FOR I899
a0-^B%8u%.Rg.sBVs?LT,e(lUuft-

trated teritei), sbd all hie other war

ROBERT LEWIS STEPHENSON’S
LETTERS (new r b*mre published), 
tdited by eTDNST Colvin.

RICHARD HARDINO DAVIS; Stories 
and eptclel article*.

RUDVARD KIPLINQ—HENRY VAN 
DYKE—WILLIAM ALLEN WHITE 
and many others : Short t-tories. '

GEORGE W. CABLE’S NEW SERIAL 
story of New Or-d Ans, *’Th9 Knto- 
moloFisV*— Illustrated by Hertnr.

SENATOR HOAR’S Bemlnieoences- 
11I unrated.

MRS. JOHN DREW’S Stage Remlnto- 
I сейм в—illustrated.

JOEL CHANDLER HARRIS’S new col
lection of sur of, “the chronicles ol 
Aunt Minerry Aon.**

Q’S SHORT SERIEL, “A Ship of Stirs ”

ROBERT GRANT’S Bench-Light Let- - 
ters—Common-sense essays.

SIDNEY LANIER’S Musical impres

ts D. GIBSON'S The Seven Ages of 
дтегісАП Women—and other notable 
Art Features by other artists.

THE PULL, ILLUSTRATED PROS
PECTUS. INCLUDING DESCRIP
TIONS OP THE ABOVE, SENT 
FREE TO ANY ADDRESS.
THE MAGAZINE IS $3.oo A YEAR? 
23c. A NUflBER O CHARLES 
SCRIBNER’S SONS, 153 - 187 
FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK.
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ths body, . AraraJl 
the vigour «і dw ene 
bleed flow* * 
the win» who 
woimtb loet in 
be supplied by

S *»фн»ш<ін»і»»мм>м

When Jimsey’s I 
fiasco! Failed.

hr it.
«ht «hall e fr 

losiag her Keen, et ац
•A*eh ledh. ЄН і 

H, he
hoe*. 'I atoll not eddn* the pianist here 
ea Professor’ nor ehel) Ieenewt hno te 
•fettle the bone-teeth,’ tickle the imW

мR4j 2 I■whewee elowlj through.

• -^vSiSFs?îtoe matІ OF FUN
ttHtHtMMtMMtMMIH

Jissosy and Теж wot neeebsys. Jiewey 
tod ee •loto.’ hat Те* heel eae lelathe. 
ea eat, who* treqeext are* kept tore 
greet deal m the Bridewell.

The» oeed to cell their paper» under mr 
window, every dap. but toe fir* tie* I 

noticed the* pertkale* 
night when a friend aad I 
he* the theatre. Jim*y end To* eat in 
treat el nr en the «treat ear. They had 
been to the pl«; gallery goda, indeed.bnt 
tho* tittle ragged, bare-footed fallow» had 
their ideee of the merit of the performer».

•Dat lady wid de red drew woe e bird, 
Jimary f

‘Tea, bat dam cope woe no good; dey 
net on too many Inge. Dam hide woe loo- 
loo», too. Hew many woe date, pardnar F

•I donne. Па eleepy, Jimmy.’
•Well, lay yer toad tore, pardnar,’ and 

Jiauey pot Ina arm about the little fellow 
and drew hi» head down on hi» ihonlder, 
and soon both were fart asleep.

The good-natured conductor evidently 
know them, for he touched Jimaeyi 
shoulder when it wee time tor them to get 
об, and they stubbed along, half awake, 
till we lost eight of them in the darkne*.

One day Jimeey looked eery happy, and 
as I stopped to hoy a paper Tom nudged 
him, saying : ‘Show it to de lady, Jimeey.’ 
Jimeey thrust hie dirty little toad down 
into be neck and drew out inch by inch, 
with sundry jerks, a long cord to which was 
attached a pebble with a hole through

......  1
ІГ- LOOK WELL.-:

о*:
with —the Bruin Worker.

STRENGTH Гот the Physical Worker. 

STAMl**ForM==,W

•la ny that I am not 
gebf to de thia'nith your kind indulge**,’ 
bat amply Ьаоааи it’s a pert of this act 
and it% not gong to he oat oat P 

And, although «he seag -Just Break the 
News to Mother,’ that rest audience, boat 
the tolf-dollara to the tan-centers, broke 
into e mighty cheat. A now are had be- 
gun 1—Peck.

letEb Why don’t yew try to get one F
Hewitt ‘I dent eae you with that pret

ty girl as often aa I owd to.’ Jewett‘He 
Pm married to tor

H
n.Mi To tie Boyo and Girls. ■!new.’

•Tew look asee aeeegh to eat,’ 
ed the youth. ‘And so I do,’ replied the 
maiden; three timea a day.’

Maud : ‘Do yen pin year faith on Char-

anmi yfrM If TlMf An Mleiti мі Sickly, 
Paine’s Cilery Соярсмі Will 

Make Thie Strong ani

»■

BEAD THE PROOF!

lew so wr

ЗКСКї
tog to toeЗг-гг1
tolrjKf.

•I tore proto 
itoo too eillsge. 

- й-е 
•Perhaps,’8h

gate tor tor,

BeF■son la me Utils case.
Tho* who tore first gaaed in dimay, 

and than 1 tig bed, at their own distorted 
reflection* in a concave or convex mirror
wffl appreciate an assn, 
lately witnessed at aa4

Hare and there between the cages were 
nboed trick mirrors wfndi reflected a dis- 

і linage. Aa Irishman, after a criii- 
e^eteey of the monkeys, had wandered 

away from his better half, and suddenly 
found himself in front of one of the* mir
rors. Alter a glance at hie distorted re
flection, he rusted back to his wife, who 
was still watching the antics on the mon-

•Come away wid ye, Bridget !’ to ex- 
olsimed. ‘OPvo fonda » bigger teste than 
that—the ugliest baste in the show ! He’s 
in a little cage in the comer.’

Bridget followed her husband’s lead, 
and he dragged her in front of the ‘little 
cage.’ Te ni« 
more in the ‘cage’ than to expected.

•Begorra, Bridget, to exclaimed, there’s 
a pair ev’em Г

Ethel: *Ibt not satisfied with pinning—I 
into good tord knot tied.’
Minister «De you love truth, my little 

F Tommy (doubtfully)—-Well,
I bate awfully to get caught in »

U Gentlemen,—I base tor a long time 
, needed something to make blood and 
1 build up mv system. My blood waa watery 

strength smd vitality, 
iend said:—"Why not

! :
%»

:• and 6liefBoys and girls who are ailing 
sicklyl are «offering from a we 
dition of the nervous system, 
tissues and muscles of ear boys and girls 
are extremely delicate and sensitive, and 
quickly disturbed by ill health.

When you find your dear on* ' nervous, 
cross, irritable and weak ; when they do 
not sleep well ; when they have headache, 
variable appetite, tallow akin, sunken 
eyes and akin troubles, be assured the 
Mood ie foal and thin, and nervous force is 
at low ebb. Children with week stomachs 
and weak organa of assimilation cannot 
thrive on ordinary daily diet. They are 
in need of special nerve medicine, tonie 
and blood cleanser like Paine’s Celery 

d, noted for iti wonderful flesh 
and nerve braoeing qualities. 

Paine’s Celery Compound ie the groat end 
only tree medicine tor week and frail 
bodiea and unstrung nerves ; it toe no 
equal ae a medicine for the young.

In the put, grateful parents in every 
pert of our Dominion have gladly testified 
to the great work that Paine’s Celery 
Compound has done for their children.

We strongly counsel fathers and moth
ers to have their boys and girls use Paine’s 
Celery Compound at once if they ere not 
showing signs of nature! growth. Paine’s 
Celery Compound is pleasant to the taste, 
tree from all dangerous narcotics, and 
cannot harm the meet delicate dhild.

. hand 
Ledeon-

Laat January a
try Dr. Ward's Blood and Nerve 
They will supply the oxygen your Mood 
needs and give you health ana strength." 
I told him F was very skeptical aa to any 
benefit that could be derived from any 
proprietary medicine and had no faith in 
them. There the matter rested until four 
months ago, when reading so much shout 
what Dr. Ward's Blood and Nerve Pill* 

. have done for so many people with Im
poverished blood, I concluded to give 
them a trial. I have taken four boxes and 
my unbelief so far as Dr. Ward's Blood 
and Nerve Pills are concerned has been 
entirely removed. They are n splendid 
blood builder and strength restorer, and 
an invaluable medicine for weak, ener
vated people. This has been my experi
ence, they having given me strength of 
body and strong healthy blood.

(Signed), Peter Lawrence Whyte, 
988 Queen St. West, Toronto, Ont.

All good druggists can supply you. If 
they won't, we will by mail. Price 50c. 
per box ; 5 boxesdor $2.00. The Doctor 
ward Company, Limited, Toronto, Ont,

?rebones—‘WbereRtora 
ionaries gone F Chief Bogloo 

(suavely)—‘They journeyed further into 
the .interior, hem.’

•I wish I could make both ends meet I’ 
signed Patty. Tvs got > new het end a 
new pair of shoes, and then I wouldn’t need 
anything el*.’

all the
1 be serves,

If

IЩ-

-::S
•Do you third 

slight amused si 
walk.’ 
aseani

v
Wife—‘They my that conversation is 

merely the art ot talking back.’ Husband 
’I suppose than that yon are merely a 

conversationalist.’

She: ’Why did yea lose your temper 
so unfortunately at that game ot cards F

He: "It waa the only thing left I tod 
to lose.’

•A woman’s idea of • down-trodden wits 
is one who,’ said the Cornfed Philosopher, 
•do* not ask tor husband to account for 
every cent ot his money.’

' T rise for information,’ shouted in ex- 
cited politicise.

•I am very glad to hear it,’ said a by
stander, -for no man wants it more.’

•Here Bill,’ gasped the men on the 
ground to the man who was jumping on 
him with a pair of tossy boots, ‘that ain’t 
fair. This is a fight ; it ain’t football.’

A man never more sincerely congratu
lates himself than when he retira* that he 
has narrowly escaped making an a* el

V:
And then ate 

fields, with the 
eyw. end her te 

He would m 
waa quite sure < 

He was in lev 
Stotod 

toped against b 
ley felt the end 

She crept troi 
title pine wood 
needle strewn g 
midi, oonsciou 
the great sags 
feel nigh to ben 

Then, after n 
at tb 

and toe. own 
ability to fight a 

She had strivi 
stif remained tl 

Would it alwi
rose with

ЄЯ11"1
Dark and dee 
She clasped h 

aa If to abut eat

Ш-

1

» end. і;
•Ah I A lucky stone,’ nid I.
‘Tee, lady, it’s me mascot. I tod bad b 

leek last week. I foiled into a puddle and 
spoiled me papers, and den a bloke shoved 
a tree-cent pie* on me tor a dime and I 
tot me name was Mud, bot I found dis 
down by da tracks, end now we’se both of 
ns doing all right ; ain’t we, pardner t ’

Tom beamed foil assent.
On* alter this I asked the ‘perdners’ if 

Jimsey’s masoot was bringing them lock.
■Yes, lady,’ said Tom ; ‘we walks on de 

■tody aide of de street now,—don’t we 
Jimsey F

Yes, we liras on Easy Street.’
A hot afternoon in August, м I eat «ow

ing at my window, I raw Tom ran up my 
doorsteps. Such a white awe «truck little 
ta* I saw when I opened the door. ‘Me 
pardner,is hurled lady. He felled under 
de car wheels, and they took him to de 
hoimlâl.

‘Which hospital F askedjl, as I snatched 
up my hat and followed him.

‘Cook County ma’am.’ Not another 
word was spoken, but he held my 
hand so tight» that the rings ont deep
ly into the fl*h. I found when we 
reached the hospital that Jimsey had been 
terribly crushed—the amputation ot one 
leg was necessary, and there waa little 
hope of his living through it. His fa* 
brightened when to saw us. ‘I’m all right 
peroner. I’ll pull tree, never you mind.
I've got dis, see F and he held up his lucky

Com; astonishment, there aras

t: Ц: ■■ -:

A / Regarding n Safe Tell.

A rat’s tsil is s wonderful thing. The 
great naturalist. Corner, says that there 
are more musetos in this curions append
age than are to be found in that part ot the 
human anatomy which is most admired for 
its ingenious structure—namely, the hand. 
To the rat, in fact, its tail serves as a sort 
of hand, by means ot which the animal is 
enabled to crawl along narrow ledg*, or 
other difficult paassagea, using it tobalance 
with or to gain a hold. It it prehensile, 
like the tails of some monxeyt. By means 
of it the tittle beast can jump op heights 
otherwise ineoewiMe, employing it u 1 
projectile spring.

I

'Щ

if SHE MADE A HIT.

Her Song waa s Chestnut but her b pee eh 
was all Bight.

‘Ladite and gentleman,’ announced the 
leading lady oi a vaudeville sketch team, *1 
am going to sing » song. The song itself 
I do not claim to be original, but the cir
cumstances under which it ii to be sang,
I may truthfully say, are absolutely unpre
cedented in the history of American vau
deville.

•I hive re*ived no stage telegram from 
an imaginary manager, asking me to lead 
an opera company, and shall not, conse
quently, f« el relied upon to sing on that 
account. I shall not sing because ‘there 
is nobody around,' or ‘while I sm waiting 
for the first person to visit mv studio.’
That person will be my gentlemanly part
ner, and he is at present in the flies. He 
will appear when I get through the song.
He does the writing.

•The scene » hitter will not bring me an 
invitation tn a ‘party where every one will
have 10 sing or dance,’ and which will Miss Johnsing—‘Don’t Mis tab Jeflah 
necessitate an immediate rehearsal No son look swell ! Je’ see de fliah 00 bis 
premotion Itl.t ‘Motharr’ is at ibis moment dit mon’ stud !’ Mr. Jackson—-Diamon’

• _ T _,,, ____ nuffin ! Dat am a disoshded papah weightwording w ere I sm will urge me to lrom de btnk „he’ he am porah!-Jewel- 
■mg a ball vie in h^r honor. Mohaar’ ere1 Weekly.

: The late Oliver Wendell Holm* used to 
be an amateur photographer, 
presdnted a picture to a frient

‘Taken by O. W. Holm* A Sun.’

•Society women do lead such aimless 
lira».’ ‘Aimless, do they P Well, I know 
a society woman who can throw a teacup 
or a rolling-pin joit as accurately aa a 
man.’

When he 
d, he on the> B

TrJEEBtS ALWAYS HO PB.

Bright*» Disease end Kindred Kidney 
Trenblrs Heve Lost Their Terrors—Booth 
Amerieon Kidney Cure Wax* n Suc
cessful War.

A young man studying for the ministry, 
and the son ot » well-known western mer
chant, dropped into » dreg store, and in a 
very discouraged mood said to the pro
prietor, “1 am quitting my studies and 
going home to 1 know not what. My 
physician say» I have Bright’s Disease and 
cannot pursue my studies.” That druggist 
knew from experience the almost miracul
ous cure in his own case made by South 
American Kidney Core. He recommend
ed it to the young men and in leu than a 
month he waa beck to hie studies again a 
perfectly cured man. South Amerio»n 
Kidney Cure is a liquid kidney spécifié. 
For eele by E. C. Brown and all druggieta.

through the gre< 
It waa (Mb. 

moodily along, 
tittle on eetohini 

.Hada’t a not: 
to exclaimed. •< 
all alone, in tine 

•I might aak t 
she said, trying

t
1 f

Grandpa— -Don’t get scared, Willie, the 
tiger ie about to be ted ; that’e what mak* 
turn jump and roar so.’ Willie (easily)— 
‘Oh, I ain’t afraid ot him, grandpa. Papa’s 
the same when his meals ain’t ready.’

‘I wish I was a warship,’ he said, re
gretfully, after opening and examining his 
salary envelope. • ’Cause why F they 
asked, with natural curiosity. ‘I wouldn’t 
mind being docked, then,’ he answered.

Einstein : ‘Ikey, you must nod rear your 
specs all der time.’

Ikey : ‘Vy nod, fader F
Einstein : ‘Because yon veer der glus 

ont looking through it so much.’
Magistrate : ‘U yon were there for no 

dishonMt ретро*, why were you in your 
stocking feet ?’

Burglar : ‘I heard there waa sickness in 
the family, year worship.’

Blobba : ’What nonsen* it is for news- 
papers in their accounts oi weddings to de- 
scribe the brid* being led to the altar.’

Slobbs : ‘How so F
Blobba : ‘Why, most of the girls could 

find their way in the dark.’

II — )

t appearance w*
•Well, it wool 

answer,’ to rep

і stone.
Mim*y lad.’jsaid I, in n shakey voire, 

■I tear your mascot didn’t help yon this 
time.’

‘Oh, yes. lady ; if I hadn’t had dat it 
might ‘av been bote legs ’et*d of one. 
rilget on somehow. Me pardner will see 
me tree, won’t yer pardner F

‘I will dat, Jimsey,’ answered Tom 
winking bird to hide the tears.

The attendant told me tint everything 
would he done for the little euflerer, but 
that we must leave him, and might come 
for e few moments the next day.

Tom threw both arme about him and 
sobbed a minute, then nerving himself 
bravely he said ‘Good-bye’ almost calmly. 
When I bent over to кім him Jimsey whis
pered : ‘Try and brace me pardner, lady ; 
he’s grieving awful over die.’ ■ I promised 
him to do my best tor Tom, and then he 
closed hie eves and smiled ee il satisfied.

I returned to the hospital the next day. 
Tom was there before me, but we were 
both too late. ‘The operation was success- 
lot, but the patient did not survive the 
shock,’ was tbe report entered upon tbe 
hospital’s books, alter Jimsey’» name.

I found Tom kneeling by Jimsty’e co\ 
bis little body quivering with silent 
‘Oh, if I could go wid yer, Jimsey!’ he 
hoarsely whispered.

I had the body removed to an under
taker’s and given a decent burial. Jim 
eey’e partner and I were the only mourn 
ere. As we rode behink tbe hearse to tbe 
cemetery Tom told me that he’hsd slipped 
Jimsey’s mascot eoout his neck ee hu lay 
dressed and in his coffin.

•Ob, Tom ! how could you do it ?’ cried 
I, thinking ol tbe child’s faith in his m ta
cot, and tbe miserable end of the abort 
life.

‘Well, be tot it brioged him lick, and 1 
tot mebby he’d rest better wid it. Did I 
do wrong, lady t'

‘No, dear, do not fear,’ said I, patting 
both my arms about him, ‘you did just 
right.’—Chicago Times-Herald.

both tore, just 1 
with me, will yoi 

•It is getting

‘Oh, bereow- 
» newer ed, lemeh 

‘Confound ti 
irritably. *I*y, 
say you can’t apt 
hour or so P I hi

DR. WOOD’S
r, V

II
Оми for в Вав or Duel.

speaking
to this wretched 

She leant sgaii 
•Ton are not 1 

a curl oi her 
•Oh, your 

digging at the 
cane. ‘But it isn 
about. Don’t like 
my sort.’

•No?’
•And yon—yot 

he added.
•IP’
•Well, you woi

ot two ■

NORWAY PINE SYRUP. %A positive cure for all Throat, Lung 
and Bronchial diseases.

Healing and soothing in its action.
Pleasant to take, prompt and effec

tual in its results.
Mr. Chas. Johnson, Bear River, N.S., 

writes : “I was troubled with hoarseness 
and sore throat, which the doctor pro
nounced Bronchitis and recommended me 
to try Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup. 
I did so, and after using three bottles I 
was entirely cured ”

} ;

Winifred (insinuatingly) : ‘Mr. Ran
dolph com* to see you every day, doesn’t 
heP’fj

Julia: ‘Ok, y*; but he’e very easily 
entertained.’

Winifred : ‘He must be,’
BO 91.

Takesi Laxa-Liver РШ before retir
ing. 'Twill work while you sleep with
out a gripe ot pain, curing biliousness, 
cofletipation, sick heed ache and dyspep
sia and make you (eel better in rat 
morning. Pries He.

Arkaneaw Native—‘How much for 
takin’ the pictures ot my children F Photo
grapher—‘Three dollars a doaen.’ Na
tive—‘Wa’al, I reckon I’ll have to wait a 
•pell ; I haint got but ’leven children at 
present !’

(Mother (suspecting 
presents have already been pawned)— 
‘And where is that pretty mantel clock P’ 
Daughter—‘Well, yon •*, it was a French 
clock, and George could never quite under
stand it.’

She wept bitterly. ‘Ha. Ha !’ said he, 
and turned on his heel. Then he left her. 
It was not until a more experienced one had 
told her that the proper weep-in the pres
ence oi a man is to weep sweetly that she 
understood her failure.

8 /that some oi the PRESERVE
YOUR TEETH<;J і a*d teach the children to do so by using

CALVERT'S

CARBOLIC ТОНГИ POWER SICK I(4L, Is. UMkL and 111 бо. Tine, or

CARBOLIC TOOTH PASTE Positive!)
U'■ed-, 1*. and lead. Pots.

m
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How the Heait HoBtint Night.

The main un ol the coverings at night is 
to give the body the warmth that is lost by 
reduced circulation ol the blood. When 
the body line down it ii the intention ol 
Nature that it should rest, and thit tbs 
heart especially shoul 1 be relieved tempor
arily ol its regular work. So that organ 
makes ten strokes a minute ієн thsn when 
the body is in an upright posture. These 
meats 600 stroku in siaty sainte». There
fore, in the eight hoars that a man usually 
spends in taking his night’s r -at, the hen t 
it esved n-srly 6.000 etrokee Aa it 
pumpe fi», of blood with each etroko, t 
lifts 80,000.a. lew of blood in the night’s 
wwion than it would during the day, when 
Oman is usually io an upri. ht position Now

Daughter : ‘Did yon find out whet it was 
that peps cot oat ol the paper P’

Mother: *Тм; I bought another copy. 
I’ve read it all tbroogh, bot I can’t eee any
thing wrong about it. It’s an article on 
the bealthliilnwi ol hourework.’

They Largest sale ^Dentifrices. They also reties
Indigestion and T 
fcet remedy for I 
ness. Bad Taste in 
Pain In the Side, ‘ 
Regulate the Boss
•mall РІП.

II
Avoid bnitBtions, which вте numerous 
Bad unreliable.

F. C- CALVERT * CO.. Haecheater
■mm;

Publishзг : ‘I wish you would writ) us a 
good set story.’

Great Author : ‘But I have never been to
I;

V 8m
sea.’ Substmi&cj

tire fraud
Publisher: *1 knew it. I want a sea 

story that people oan understand.’
Mr. Slim pur*: ‘Wha—what did yoer 

father mv when yon told him we were en
gaged to be married P>

Mise Beauty : ‘He was most kind, 
said it you would call for him tomorrow 
with a carriage—I think be said yoer car
riage—to would go with you to took at 
any doobto-iroteed home you think of 
bujing tor sm to live in.' I

Memorials,
interior

I
1

■ See you g< 
Ask for Ca

- Insist and 
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PLASTER

DEADLY CATARRH
has fastened its relentless grip upon 
some member of nearly every family 
in the land. Competent authorities 
estimate that from eighty to ninety 
per cent of the entire population of 
this continent suffer from some form of 
this repulsive and dangerous malady. 
If you or any of your family suffer 
either from recognized catarrh or 
from the lingering colds which 
its early stages—don’t trifle with it 
It is the precursor of consumption 
and death.

Dr. Agnew’s 
Catarrhal Powder

V never fails. It is the remedy of all 
remedies, endorsed by the most ex
perienced and eminent nose and throat 
specialists of the day, and having a 
record of a multitude of radical, per- 

cures of chronic cases which 
bad been declared incurable. It 
cures cold in the head, influenza, hay 
fever, loss of smell, deafness, sore 
throat, tonsilitis, asthma and all simi
lar diseases. It is delightftil to use.

“Ihave had chronic catarrh 
since the war," save J. C. Taylor, of 
N. Clinton At*., Trenton, N. J. “I had 
despaired of ever being cured. 1 used 

Щ three botdeeof Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal 
• Щ Powder and my catarrh has entirely left 
■ me." Rev. C. B. Whltcombe. rector of St. 
Я Matthew's Episcopal Church, НжтШоп, 

Æ Ont., waa a graat aufffret.' He need Dr. 
Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder, and now pro-

commends the remedy over hit own 
signature. Sold by druggists.

Dr. Agnew’s Cure for ttife Heart 
relieves heart disease in 30 minutes. 
Dr. Agnew’s Liver Pills—ace. for 40 
doses—are the best Dr. Agnews 
Ointment relieves hi a day eczema, 
tetter and nil skin diseases. Cuw 
pOes in a to 5 nights.. 350. ,
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8he looked at bis week, peeMlm.il 
tie blotchy «kin, nod pile eyes.

Surely,ehethought, be oould nothin 
«qmtasoreplereret to leek upon tost

bet IYea The birds were twittering gtily, the eir Could 
Ml d joy ; but thereШні do aot 
o one when the heurt ie aoamg

L nielite when she retimed.
Almoet everyone had left the breakfast 

table.
fa toot, with the exception of ■ Mijor 

Spencer end Sir William Bioghsm, there 
there, ead they were only taDt- 

ingorar their eoffw.
They both roee to greet her—the major 

with elaority, the baronet rather etHSy.
'Мажу end anxious hue been the in- 

quhiee as to what had become of you.’ 
bpeboer said, as she took her place. ‘How 
was it you were not hire to speed the 
parting guests P

•Hare they gone Г she asked faintly; 
then glanced at the dock—it was eleven, 
the train would jut be starting. *1 had no 
idea it was so late,’ she said. ’Thaaks, И1 
take a little hem.’

She bravely forced it down, though 
every mouthful threatened to choke her.

Sir William h d quitted the room, but 
the major stayed to make himself agreeable 
and never, to the end of his days, knew 
the torture he was to her on that occasion.

It was ovtr at last, and she was free to 
atom. Over the fields she went, through 
the bright glad sunshine, with one thought 
filling all her mind.

He had gone—he had gone !
tied to think it was better so ; but, 

about her in spite ol all her efforts, the world 
it isa4 too ed one vast desolation, and a lifelong 

ways wished

hive been by with an span bftar fa Ms hand, and 
. 1 „ his laee which made Mm

look something Ska the Harold Bidley of
-$ amre heartless f Coaid any girl ho more 

worthless ofagood meat tavo than yoaraallf 
She shrank tram the tense 

words, tram the fierce fire m his 
•I have been true to one,'

?’ Г* o

hem in the end,* she fai

lle said. >1 have

»es. ‘Wffl yen read that P he said, and she
piteously. Twin bo true tail die. ’ todHnhfawfaa!1^’"nt ^ 00"e

5aCKT2UÜft?- 
ияяялглг.її ssr алглйгг 
^•pssystti-i-'rsstîisfas, .««.
every whit as proudly u hi. own oh ! I am so glad. Aad now everything

T have no lover,’she said. The man will come right. We all 
I rare for hates me. sooms me, loathes to the end ot our troubles.’

• There is nothing too mean end Her eyes 
ipioable for him to think me. Now Perhaps it 

that you know the truth, will you leave the storm bn
"•*’ , ... , . Madge wrote, the next day, asking Lucy

He stood like one stunned, staring Brand on a visit and, the tallowing week, 
at her small, passionate face, with its I she came—a thin wraith of a girl with 

Г I™!”™* Sp* “d darkened eyee. quiet sad eyes, very different from what
•WÜI you leave me Г she cried again. she had been when Harold Ridley and 
•Now that I know the truth Г he said I Captain Dorian were іічмїпд attendance 

like one wakening from a dream. 'Shirley upon her the summer before, 
do you mean this P ‘Poor Lucy!’ Shhley said, while her

‘What t she asked in a whisper, and the own eyes sparkled with fun. 
color fled tram her cheeks. I T cannot say ‘poor Shirley,’ the other

•What your eyes are saying.’ Shirley I returned. ‘Ton look the essence of hap- 
is it me you care for t Is all the bitter dis- pineee And so, it was Mr. West all the 
appointment to end like this t Are yon time P
mine after all P ‘All the time, yes. And how is Captain

He had drawn her into his arms. I Dorien P
She felt them close about her. ‘Very well, I believe. Why do you ask
She felt his lips upon hers, and all in that way P 

things were forgotten in the joy ef that I -Because I am so fond of him, of course!
And Shirley brake into a merry peal of

ЛЙ
p

. _ answer, while ter thoughts 
I back to that dreary autumn 
nee she had broken her proems

• you once again changed 
said, and she felt the

it was it.’
ed, in the light, scoffing way 

so well, 
ir Metberall p

•’I do not think he needs your pity.’

mg to the meadows.
По paused Ify it,

■riig.ras
Thaveproarieedto driveMim Cersbie 

fate the village.’ He looked at his watch. 
Tee ; it .is time I went back.’

•Perhaps,’ Shirley said, as he opened the 
gate for her, -your friends will have a 

-------riage to look forward to.

He had an air of dissipation now, which 
ate had not aotioed before.

Cora had mot improved him.
T have forgotten nothing, 

wearily. -But 1 think it would 
; leave the past alone.’

, scarcely above her ‘That is just what I cant do,’he re
sponded, in a half shamed way. .‘Ever 
since meeting you again, I have been think
ing of those old, jolly days.’

•Ton have better ones before you,* she 
said, not because she thought so, but be
cause she could think ot nothing else to

Worker.
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was no ooo

:
і,’ she said, 

he wiser to ■
1fobs coming%

4іШ Ш * full of
as wellЖ tears.

oould not see'УЇ'..A' 
Г' ÏJÙ4 a

READ THE PROOF!
I

ІЕМХИ.-І have for a. tang *** 
something to make blood aad 

system. My blood was watery 
idring strength and vitality. 

Last January a Jriend said i—“Why not 
toy Dr. Ward's Blood and Nerve Pills Г 
They will supply the oxygen your blood 
needs and give you health ana strength.™ 
1 told him F was very skeptical as to any 
benefit that could be derived from any 
proprietary medicine and had no faith ta 
them. There the matter rested until four 
months ago, when reading so much about 
what Dr. Ward's Blood and Nerve РШа 

> have done for so many people with Im
poverished blood, I concluded to give 
them a trial. I have taken four boxes aad 
my unbelief so far aa Dr. Ward's Blood 
and Nerve Pills are concerned has been 
entirely removed. They are a splendid 
blood builder and strength restorer, and 
an invaluable medicine for weak, enerw 
va ted people. This has been my experi
ence, they having given me strength of 
body and strong healthy blood.

»•ay.
T don4 know about that, bull do know 

, Shirley, that, if you’d have aw now, Pt 
threw Cora over like a shot. I give you 
my word on that.’

He gave a vigorous poke at the tree, aa 
if to emphasise what he said.

Shirley drew away, with a little shiver of

tend aad said, ins tow
Шand

•I You, no doubt,
m

< C
disgust.

•Don't talk like that,’ she cried. ‘It isn’tі
■ right’

•It is true,’ he responded, doggedly.
•Cora is ill very well in her way, but she 
isn4 you. I can’t can the 
aa I did for you. I say, Shiriey, 
lata. The poor old mater alw 
it. Can’t yon do it F

•You know I cannot.’
The very thought sickened her, yet she
ed to answer bun gently; tor there had ing her arms on the post of a stile, she 

nly come to her the thonght that, in bowed her face upon them, 
a way, he was suffering as she was, and it Someone was coming from the opposi 
filled her with a tender compassion tor him. direction—a tall man, in a light flannel 

T shall go to the dogs if yon won4 have soit—his white shoes miking no sound as
lightly and jauntily over the

altar аП.’
•Do yen think so The queried, with a 

•fight amused smile. T hope you will re
tour walk.’

And thee ate went blindly across the 
fields, with the hot tsars smarting in her 
eyes, and tor teeth set herd together.

He would marry Looise Corsbie; she 
quite sura of that.

He was in love with ter.
She had seen it all along ; only, she had 

hoped against hope, and now—well, Shir
ley fait the end of all things had come.

Ste crept Irom the bright sunlight into a 
title pine wood, and there, on the scented, 
needle strewn ground, she lay face down
wards, conscious of nothing, et first, hut 
the great anguish which made ter heart 
tael nigh to bursting.

Then, attar a while.

She і

■І/Щ : moment.

And then thereto broke forth, end, rest- Greene* mgi"ot ft"* ” l0<*’ npro ffie^ofated teôr ^ lt”™1

He hud never believed that she had.car- The doors were all wide open, and the 
ed 1er him, but had looked upon her sen fragrant air was wafted through them, 
flirt, s coquette, who liked to have every I 'It is suck a (glorious evening,1 Shirley 
man at her feet. said. ‘Come into the garden.’

•What can I do to mate you believe in Together they went down ;the trim 
me now P She questioned, dinging to gravel paths, Shirley with that gay sound 
to his arm aa they walked aide by aide. I of laughter always in ter voice ; Lucy, n 

•Nothing, sweetheart,’he answered, eon- little hurt, a little disappointed, yet striv 
tentedly. "You havegiren yourself tome; ing to be merry, too, and faffing lament- 
thst is enough.’ ably.

•Not for me,’ she declared,' regretfully. ‘You don4 ask who is staying here,* 
’When yon wanted me most, I failed yon. Shiriey said. -I sm not earn if you know 
I can’t prove my love to you now, as I any of them, with the exception of Mr. 
oould have done then.’ Bidley.’

It waa tree ; she had come to him in his ‘Mr. Bidley 1’ Lucy gasped, 
hour of presperty, and ted forsaken him I Shirley, how cruel P 
in his adversity. I ‘Cruel I—why f Here to ie ; end, sa I

He knew she was frail, sad, maybe, the know he wants to talk to you, I’ll just leave 
knowledge dwelt in the background of his yon alone.’
thoughts, and just tainted the gladness of And, before Lucy was aware of tor io- 
hie love. tcntion, she had gone.

Anyhow, she felt it was so. and it was I About an hoar later, 
the one blot on her own. beginning to dress far dinner, Lucy came

Bnt for all that, they were supremely flying into the room, and, without a word, 
happy, and looked so radiant and smiling I took her friend in her anas, and kissed her* 
when they appeared at lunch, that, some- I And then these two who had suffered so 
how, everyone guessed what bad oocured, much, began, in the most extraordinary 
and only waited tor it to be made public to I fashion, to laugh, and cry, and bng owe 
offer their congratulations. another.

That afternoon Sir Willian found it nee- T am ю glad—so glad I’ Shiriey gasped,
essary to go np to town. I at length. ‘Ism the happiest girl in the

He went without saying good-bye to whole world Г 
Shirley. ‘Not while I am in it,’ Lucy declared,

Madge was rather disappointed at the wiping her eyes. ‘Oh, dear! I cannot 
it things had turned out. I realise that everything has come right,
Sir William was so very wealthy, it and all the horror of the past year is over, 

would have been such a brillant match, and I am going to write to Captain Dorrinn at 
•he had felt so certain that, after all, there onoe, before I do another thing.’

ing between her sister end Vivian ‘Yon will he late for dinner,’ Shirley ra- 
he West, so that the news was rather a shook marked, prosaically.

„u.j to her. ‘It won’t take me two minutes, May I
She' shook her head Still, as she argued, it might have been write here P
•Onlv uo awav ’ worse, and Shirley was se very obstinate ; And, without waiting for in annrer, she
He ,u going, when she held ont her never would have accepted anyone but seated hemelf at the table, and. in a whirl 

hand saving with forced calmness— m*n ,he happened to can for. of happy excitement, scribbled off her•I .“v1”*; fa A* »” Metberall, he received the intolU- | note.
J I do not res yJu tofore you go. I ’r0B*ht hun b7 Con’ ••CsptsmDorrien.-Le.tautumn l wieh-
thought you were leaving by the elSren.’ W1* » T.”?'bad grace ed to break off my engagement with yon.

•I intended doing eo, but your people 'WeU'Ihn dashedl he oned, «tally, You are weU aware ol the cowardly way
ГЯЯЇ.-.ЖІx Й"53 .
hensnse I Ji.hed to aee von I have a con- cut ,heir acquaintance, that’s ell I ean say. am thankful to say I no longer fear you or 
fession to make ’ ' 7 " I won't have him sneaking about Metberall your threats. This letter is final, and

•YesPshesaidsWithan indrawn breath, £Г,^Гм^Гк. X*55 “7°Г d° “7
^d^ro-“uW^«e- SgJa- -b.« he cm; 1 him |

ЇЙ»!» SirWilham t***’ ***7 7°° And Corn said nothing, bat amiled in I to yon, unopened.
P ffie^egain, red .«ted for “ •« ® had pleased 1

him to continue. e 1*“UT'
•I did not intend to listen,’ he went on.

•I had no idem anyone was there, till I 
heard Bingham say, quite clearly, ‘There 
is someone else. 1 am right, you cannot 
deny it.’ And before I realised what had 
been said, you had answered, ‘I do not 
deny it.’ I scarcely knew whether it was 
better to go beck or come on ; but it seem
ed more honourable to let you know I was 
there. I wanted to tell you this before 1 
went away.'

‘Thank you,’ she said, very quietly.
He lilted hie cop, red brushed back hit 

curling biffs
•That was why you refused Bingham P 
•Yea ; that was why.’
•And you think you have found a fellow 

you ere he true to at last P 
She looked away over the green, wide- 

spreading fields to the tender, hauy dis
tance.

•I have loved him always,’she said softly.
•1 oould never cure for reyone else.’

•Always Г he repented, with » mocking 
She had suffered to intensely daring the intonation. ‘That u a long waile is it not P 

Met week у the nmnbed, slow ol the ‘І тем, ever since і first knew him, 
dug winter months had been as nothing • more than a year ago.’ 

compared to it. ‘Our acquaintance dates as far back.’
As she rose and dreseed on that early 'Does it P ....

misty morning, she wondered how she had ’You knew him, aad yon cared for him
born in, day by day, in silence, red with- then P 
out one sign. Tea.

She waa thankful that ste had teen able He laughed. i
to do so It was some contort to know ’That accounts tor a greet
that ste had kept her secret from all the nerertnelees, Miss Loraine, y< 
marry, inquisitive eyes ate ted daily en- psrtieufarly tons to 

* red. U w yoo forgotten
None hew it, she wee sure ol that; even humble self P 

Cere bed beta thrown off the soent. f was engaged ta Mr. MethweU ; but
Her poor little peers» was her own. —she looked deliberately at bim-’yon 
She lett the boose by one of the windows were nothing tame.’ 

which opened to a balcony, red made h r He put up hm hand, and еагеЬШт curled 
way to where she could bear the wash 4 his moustache; be even smiled. ; -
the wives OB the beech below. i Tee ere say that, -be said, •

Tnere she sst till the sun, piercing, the have let me hold you ie my 
penrly mist, Assied the ret to a biasing yon have tot me cover year tree with Usees
S'- •-’ strÿsssaïÆ'r'SX*!

m to P she answered.m И/1

eudde
l

(Signed), Peter Lawrence Whyte, 
988 Queen St West, Toronto, Out 

All good druggists can supply you. If 
they won't, we will by mail. Pnce 50c. 
per box ; 5 boxesdor $2.00. The Doctor 
ward Company, Limited, Toronto, Out

me.’ he :•That would be cowardly,’ she expostu 
fated. ‘Cora cares for you—you must think 
ol her.’

•She doesnft care whether I am drank or 
sober,’ he answered, miserably. "And when 
you’re not there, I don’t вага either. What 
the deuce does it matter which I am P He 
stretched out an unsteady hand, red laid it 
on her arm. ‘Shirley,’ he said, I’m just as 
gone on yon as ever I was.’

•I think,’ she (tried, ‘you are cruel to talk 
bnt it like this. It fa not very honourable. Yon 

were not forced to ask Corn to many yon, 
and, even if you had never done so, even ii 
you were quite free, I could never promise 
to be anything to yen, bnt n friend.

Ton thought differently this time fast 
year,’ Gilbert said, sulkily, ‘and I don’t 
believe yen would have changed roar mind 
it it hod not been for' that confounded 
artist. Boh 1 it sickens me to see him ap
ing the gentleman, red ogling the 
—conceited puppy 1 ‘I’ll be 
don4 give him a sound thrashing the first 
chance I get. WeU, your fine artist dosen4 

. pay you much attention. I notice ; so that,™ 
• after aU, you might have been n deal better 

off had yon kept faith with me.’
It seemed to Shirley that everyone waa 

in league against her ; that everyone sought 
to torment and insult her.

•I am better off as I am,’ she said, in a 
voice choked with passion. ‘Which way 
are you going P—because I prefer my own 
society to yonr».’

•Oh 1 yon mean to be nasty, do you P he 
said, with an ugly curl of the lip, which 
showed his teeth. ‘WeU, two can play at 
that game, you’ll find. I can he nasty, 
too, when I like.’

•I have never known yon to be anything 
else,' Shirley answered.

And then, without another glance or 
word, she left him, going one way, while 
Gilbert MethereU went another, slashing, 
off the heads of the flowers with his ores, 
as he passed, red cursing everything.

He had thonght it quite within the 
bounds ol possibility that Shirley would 
accept his offer.

She had had plenty of time to see the 
error she had made in throwing him over 
for a follow who clearly had no intention 
ol asking her to marry him.

Nobody else wanted her.
did not betieve Sir William meant 

entiling by hie attentions ; rich men did 
not marry penniless girls nowadays.

But be, MethereU. was foolishly fond ot 
her, red ready to make any sacrifice.

So he had thought ; but Shirley’s recep
tion of his proposal bad turned his weak 
affection sour, red so he cursed red slash
ed all the way back to Boynl Heath, and 
behaved like a bear when he got there.

meadow grass.
He did not notice Shiriey Loraine until 

within s few press ol her, 1er the son was 
in his eyes.

Then he began to whistle, red she start
ed up, with the tears aU wet on her flushed 
cheeks, which she vainly utteepted to

there otme n vague 
at the strength of ter love, 

and ten own weakness, her utter in
ability to fight against it, to crush it ont.

She had striven with ail he» might 
•tffl remained the power ot ter tie.

Would it always been?
Ste rose with a stifled err, as her dim 

jpta» Wad to pierce the years which lay be-

Derk and desolate they appeared.
She clasped her tends before her eyes, 

as if to shut oat the vision, red, when she

hide by covering them with her hands 
altering, as she did eo, a low cry 0

‘Oh,
For, standing before ter. in aU his 

strength red comeliness, was Vivian West.
•1-І beg yonr pardon,’ he stammered. 

•I did not see yon.’
•Nor I yon,’ ste said, moving on one 

side for him to pass. ‘Please do not go red 
make hm ot me amongst year friends.’

Ho reddened through hie sunburn.
•Am I likely to do so P ho asked.
•You might think I was crying for Sir 

William,’ she said, with a sobbing laugh.
•There is no need tor you to do that,’ 

ho replied, gravely. ‘I trust that, whatever 
your trouble may be, it wiU not fast long 
perhaps’—he hesitated—'your sister, Lady 
Ararat,.has been talking to yon. I saw Sir 
William in deep conversation with her this 
morning.’

•Did yen f WeU, I don4 mind anything 
they ere say.’

He looked st the drooping figure lean
ing against the s ite, at the mournful little 
tree, all wet red disfigured with drying, 
and his bright eyes softened.

•is there anything I can do tor you P

■

when Shirley

jremoved them, she saw a man coming 
through the green gl 

It waa Gilbert
00m towards her. 
MethereU. slouching 

■oodUy along, though ho brightened а 
little on catching right of her.

.Hadn’t a notion I should find yen here,’ 
to unclaimed. ‘Gad I what are you doing 
aU alone, in tins forsaken spot P '

•I might ask the same question of you,’ 
she srid, trying to hide how unwelcome hie 
appearance was just then.

•WeU, it would be n question I couldn’t 
answer,’ he repUed. ‘But, now we are 
both here, just sit down red have s chat 
with am. will yon P ’

‘It is getting tote,’ ehe said. ‘I most he

•"SC*-’
•Oh. because—because of—tea I ’ Shirley
•wared, lamely.
‘Confound the tea I ’ he returned, 

irritably. *1 any, Shirley, do yon mere to 
any yon can’t spare re old chum half-sn- 
hour or so P I пата never had the chance 
ol speaking two words to you since I came 
to this wretched place.’

She leant egiinet • tree.
Ton are not very petite,’ she said, with 

a curl of her tip.
‘Oh, yonr sister is ati right 1 ’ he said, 

digging at the bark with the end of bis 
cane. "Bat it isn’t the kind of show I care 
about. Don4 like the company ; they’re not 
my sort.’

‘No P ’
•And yon—yon give s feUow the blues,’ 

he added.
•IP’
* WeU, yon won’t be s bit nice or kind.

Гdashed it I
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NORWAY PINE SYRUP.
A positive cure for all Throat, Lung 

and Bronchial diseases.
Healing and soothing in its action.
Pleasant to take, prompt and effec

tual in its results.
Mr. Chas. Johnson, Bear River, N.S., 

writes : “I was troubled with hoarseness 
and sore throat, which the doctor pro
nounced Bronchitis and recommended me 
to try Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup. 
I did so, and after using three bottles I 
was entirely cured V

•Any letter yon may be foolish enough 
to write to me after this, will be returned

‘Lucy Brend.
I That letter went out by the evening post 

80 it had ; for the knew now that, some and reached its destination the following 
day, she would have the satisfaction ot set- morning.
Shirley’s pride brought to the dust—some When Captain Dorrien lounged in to hi»
day, when she had married the illegitimate breakfast at twelve ». m., he found it 
son ol her, Core’s own husband’s father. lying beside his plate, with a host of bills 

Everyone should know,then, who Vivian and threatening epistles.
West really was. These he paid no attention to, brushing

In anticipation, she saw their friends them aside with an impatient hand ; but 
fall awav irom them, saw th m shunned, Lucy’s letter turned bis coarse, florid face 
disgraced, and poor, and her red lips curl- to a blotchy yellow, and entirely spoilt nil 
ed away from her white teeth, and her eyes appetite for devilled kidneys and coffee, 
gleamed with pleasure. ‘It’s that mternsl Loraine girl l’ he ex-

That evening Mr. Ridley came to Shir | claimed, having read the letter a second
time. 'She has put her np to this. I 
knew mischief would come of her going 
down there. Curse it «U I Why on earth 
didn’t I insist on having the wedding this 
month initesd ot nextP I’ve been s con

te tool. Bnt she shell not escape

He

-

M
Takesi Laxa-Liver РШ before retir

ing. 'Twill work while you sleep with
out a gripe 01 pain, curing biliousness, 
constipation, sick headache and dyspep
sia and make you feel better in the 
morning. Price 35#. CHAPTER XIX.

Some ol the guette were going, red 
others expected. Amongst the departing 
friends was Vivian West.

Shirley was np betimes that morning ; 
she could not rest.

She fait this day was the dosing chap
ter to her tite’e romanee.

PRESERVE
YOUR TEETH TOO WEAK

TO
smd teach the children to do so by

CALVERT’S
si

SEW me.’good bye before a 
e, and it would aU be 
might meet again; bnt 
within her power to avoid

A He poured out some whiskey and drank 
it off, then aat down and began to write ;

An Ottawa Lady Relates Her |
to pieces, and, ringing the bell, ordered 
his man to pack a portmanteau immediate-

Ш ■ ■ ■u a ■CARBOLIC TOOTH POWDER hoot el pee] 
over. They 
never, if it lav 
him.

SICK HEADACHE(4L, Is. Is-Cd. and lb 6s. Tins, or

CARBOLIC TOOTH PASTE Positively eared by theee
Utile PUln.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsie, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Batmg. A per
fect remedy for Dirtiness, Nausea, DrowsL 

, ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue
Pain to the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 

v Regulate the Bowda. Purely Vegetable.
•mall Does, 

•mall Pt loe.

;j. Experience for Benefit 
of Others. •

ed., to. red ls*t, Pots. ІГ-ley fo*r Largest sale »ÿ;Dentifrices. ‘PU sea her,’he said to himself. "It is 
fifty «tara, htifarthrewrite,.’Avoid imltstioni, which sro патоки» 

sad unreliable,
L C. CALVERT * CO., naseheetw

Mrs. William A. Holmes, 630 Con
cession 8t., Ottawa, Ont., testifies as 
follows: “For some years past I was 
greatly troubled with weakness both of the 
nerves red heart. My heart would beat 
very irregularly, sometimes throbbing,
and at other times seeming to go up into 1 t .___
my throat, thus ouusiuga terrible smother- ™ untyp. vus., senereo ter years tree 
lug sensation. Finally Igrewsoweak that hver trouble, dyspepmsred nervous wvak- 
Iootid not raw. Although I triedmanv “".He fared nerefr svmy
remedies I could obtain no relief, and І гвш®ит in the market which claimed to 
was almost In despair of a curs. •••♦ hm ease withhnt success. Ha waa

“Oneday, however, IheardofMfflmrn’i told hy a physician that to 
Heart and Nerve Pills red began to use Man. Ha bean taking Soutk

: them, red am now better than Лага been Nervine, red found timoet______ ...
for years. I work right along now, and benefit from its use. He ooatinoed using 
the pains and palpitation here left me, it, and today says ha would stake Me life8ЕШ las»®»»**

!

1 іTE* uoorom CONSOLATION.
1*14 Mr. BUI Be Was a Dfleg **•,

Nervi»# Cured ffbeaVs
ÿk Hep# Wee AbMdtMd.deal. Still, 

yon were not 
this lover of years. 

MethereU end—my

•mall PHI. Mr. W. J. НШ, a well-known in

Substitution
Imortals, the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s, 
■||ВІ ' * Ask for Outer's, .

I Insist and demand

Carter’s Little Liver Pills.
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§8rs£h£251 an%r™‘r,b- jg"
pleaded hr her, so ahe elaya.* to»•»№<>» Cü»t ВЛмі Ctei. *.**.

».*» r*.ÿшш*
J™»** Виеііеу------ ’ began 8ву- І НтШ^ївЬ. И, to the «lia оі Ггаак J. Maiphy, I UntoaJ^âat^r.a. 17. La

•You owe Мім Beverley notbing,'re- Bu,f‘,ЗГД',Ь- “•1ои“ wife of s.mn.1 вміє. -«Мит

'£їш££',eâ,kofy” ï-îzïXijt-J0tw ■ш - «-«■■*
-Іthink that і.all,’ ми)the 

•We here bo (pare time at eight.’
Then Seymour went ont sheahed. When I N,,-York.Яот- »• to Captais a=d Нп. вмце

he’told Bob, that gentlemen thought be і тмк.і, w.*~ir*. i. to .... »__________
M »* been «height, quite forgetting how ^^«^fdVÏÜUr1 Стлш
he himself had robbed в dying men of hie Bichibaeto, ><ь le, totb, wile "el Jean Скт- 
money end drunk hie whiskey. We are all «е—Ю.е —bur.
“•de that way—Tid Bits. I », to -he win of CEpt Wil-

H
'

Ш- SfflTS&BffiS»
did and do in the States, 

prfcatioed to a prieter aee 
e«de where ear young 

ample 1 ad, the two had strath ap an
________ЮВ00000000000000008 I acquemtenoe through the latter raeogme-
It wee a Boor wret<*ed illluimhad ”>««beneme ef the new dieoiplo el letteee

nE&SS&a £4H?,J£.5 5
sstæysr .їуййі

ssraswastsse SiH asSs salts- — ags£^=«ass
J£Ld& 8. wh£ Sh^P^dhSintratio. ot

№«eMraT^oLK^.?ir,o™ trTia* Ь"' ‘«MW on the other аке ot the 
elretenedon spoor peuet. end eyouy AlUltie- це triend

n. =»kr twenty, who mood at it, І Ц.,,, Theyou^r man’, aunt.
‘Youknow whet father ». George.' .be I g1"». »»• <&»d, ho ** "0°th” 

eaid. nOfdyou cannot wonder thet^Tbeere ?trsde
malice evemto the glare.’ ЯпЙ?^. ,5“ Ua* “

•Ot oour—.jl’ve been a had lot,1 answer. ^W" К.Л .v л
ed the dyihfcman, -end ee far aa I am eon- . .У|Шм,.8в?а0?’ Ьо.ГГТ.’ ^'h« «f 
cefned lean meet the ooneequenoce. For ”ot *
my—If. I wouldn’t shrink going out end ”^med„ “ ,tbe T™- 8«ra Proreo Thom M W ap Ihoyro
dying in Є field or a ditch, and take it a. R"1?**®*" " “e* raahlmE.gle cffioe. Claimed to W а ГоаШ.а Cur. I at. A..’., F.b. 1«, by В». Jobs Itrau, Akx.Mr 
myT.sert.’butpoor Uttle iotherlea. ВШіе І P™”0"?J° ““ bter- MrKidm» Отарі.,.,., І 1~=.» Ara£ ÿcLrad. , C

,,, w. Ertirs^sHss J5£r>H: ZZZ.Z і smsgn
isr.a “• £F®-"»ss»sii8i

faomd.nyone *їм І-SrX Л ;nl“WoHh.ërip.-.bi»,hCm,n U^lto УеМЯЙ»

йт could tordit.’ ebk 10 “P”" hin^° eh*» “di““- jfcBÔw.» i, known to b. a men who- BeU* W"' ^SSUSSStS?1 Ліїїйійп’ВР

нйімй.їй’іїАлі пі. ГрігЬу*^ ruSîM^t.0^ ,ои

spare for your .on’, hoard, and Uter on lor The play wee over, the act-drop had «ounienence an incorrect etatfïînt, no в^  ̂іі14іі’’вої<і&.“оЯо"’ Ar,1,“ vLCI/ÆR^?Ae*®^ 
hu teeming. But I h*1'8 uromi.ed ту I de,cended for the îàrt time? and perform^ “*«« how unimportant it might be. Dial,, tab. .1, ГвГПіГм..,. жиьмю 1 ‘ddr<~’
ккїміїйг st.'ïa-aua.s stselî -Дгяіаг aïss-jc —

arîü‘-SSf-вяя ss^satiïsSre “T:!*; Г' “SSS—W1Ü m mT P°wer* Tj piece had ‘gone with в впар,’ жа the men- w-л * 5?.weer **Je: “Ï believe Dodd’s Menât Noa, Feb 13, by Bey. A. Chisholm, Amu
•1 suppose it їв more than I deseive, ^ ^ £,d had fairly rinsed the audi- K,d?ey Pdle to be a splendid tonic. They’re AwioatoMsieriia McEwstern.

ВГв^ ЇЇГоиг %.1ГІГтв,І0£гН Î7, -Іата-йГ,-, 'JiïZJSbWiJSL’-’

Л’«е“а ?" d0ne D0°“ “7 h“m’ Мім AUce Merton. .7nd hmLd offTo ,W *=>”„“ t!>« Ь-k. and mVlLÏSj’rSr'”03- Wel- І Пптіпіпп lÿUnHf» Vw•b-Mi-.t die. G-rg. Г K™g îSr,^r1£ïï6llU^.  ̂ІІОШІПЮП рипс lj.

“® Sâld. I did he vindinstA iths мпм nt troubles such as mine.” I Salem, Feb. 12, by Ber. Fsih ir COonnell, Christo- I "aaa*Wm^F=t?bwj=S JaasKss.-- -k&SE--- 

“їйіЗ 1* Г^Г іймгг1. ». м—. gaaiswrtstî мк 2® “— «wi ми м. м.»igasrsaffissua: sj^A*K5Stsii-: ~Г

ar&chs їг».-4і твВїМЯйаа - agSfflKHKT

і^2ЙГ4іКГ1аЕГМ ES«Ja,”L.Xr;1»Ti3Si -- EXPRESS TRAINS
ting two h* cro^ into hi. hand м Гьі^Й.*%££? gfi -g “ “° °0abt- D° g E^tL5 "S'*5

5ÇM-M-.-M.ш StesrSKa-ts-ecir •еКЯ»їйяг®Яїя: “г»ьїма«лк».- е@ииайьЯШ».Е5ЕЕІЕЯЕ =?Ьа№.»а ааяямяага-1 № - as •

boy entered the аиишюпі. ^ «PPrecietod for many
<ьГ0;.“іі s: к Jie., t&dm?: Isa*-^р,ем
Ér,iS3^ whi*k*7’ “d keep •penn7 wSfiïüîM * «ьжагг

•b the bottle in the cupboard, Mr. ïfjbe debght 'hit AUce would derive 
Seymour P’ aiked the boy, who evidently £*„“• .‘Г ?i h'* °™bu*bt upon
had had a .imiUr experience before. The £ ‘"tf- Й ‘“"d.'Ь,““И m the 
maunnedded, ud the boy deputed on hi. .Дге yeu not ,t °w^ bJ p_ ^

b0;Mft MtwtiB’.tlhSnJmon,k’! ^Xfm . bit out of .or», .о I got . 

door It she hadn't iriven him thie^monev wee^*s Iwve»1 ■•id Bob. *1 have been to 
he wiuld have had to wmt tor the drinkf’ MUa^-îtor 77h?°Z

When the lad returned and entered I “"‘ "fГ 4 " 
the aick man’s room, a ghastly eight met tn ’ h r.0“o?*? ,he ***в® do®r
hi. g.ze. Seymour had had one of hi. ‘0'”h® rameout Sbe»yom.aunt whe 
hia violent attacks ot coughing, either ,'0'У0"’ТЬ?У .,ent me to fetch
eao—d or succeeded by proto— hemorrhage jiL^01” e,tre ,Ье «V your father 
which had finally choked him. , . .

Taking advantage ot the opportunity, І Кт“"г.к®^ at the .peaker with a 
the boy .lipped the change from the halt- «m.zement as he aaid, -Are you
2-?j£,teâ Sur .ITS Й-М-И»- V -•»«■ Bjb. .

cupboard, and at tut summoned his motbi r lhJb® fh7™^ WM Lblct m
to the room. Nothing had been lo.t by Lh„î 'Vu.Æ'’ wh.°, w“
hi. inhnmm, delay, feymeur w- A-lZ’A'ï.'îfÆÎS

—He had:
m - A Blow and 

a Recoil.
Xш м!Зі1Еь\rl Btys.
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Belt had

Mordra, Fob. II, John O pin, el.
..... St John, Feb. 2S, John t mill, 69.

cradle to the grate. At Concordia a couple Boweiy, Fob. 12, Miry eitioy. та. 
aged 18 and 16 and a couple aged 61 and 8,UHX>ГсЬ- ». вц.п j. Beer, so.
61 were wedded on the ваше day. In »n Traro-ГеЬ-11 J-mM A- Bitir, 72. 
adjoining State a couple aged 17 and 16 BM«kiiid, Feb. 1», wiutam a.rk, 
wi re married in hour later. The mother H,ll,‘I-,«b.tt. Arthur Diron, 27. 
ot the bride rent a letter of cornent to the New Tcrk* J“' ^ Jo,dln 00 
probate judge, in which .be -id she he- £r°nd^ reb та.ві№Рімо.іб. 
îeved in early marriages aa “the only way Ї '•k-le-““r*«C“Pb«ll. “■ t. atop a 1,1 e. courtfcg fooU.hne«5’ ~7 | *£$££

BL Andrews, Feb 17, John Jones, 82.
T. , . , it* John, Feb 27. Rosie Мевіопії, 20.
It ls eo Simple and SO cerfam in its action, Advocate, Feb. 17, Thornes Tsrple, 80.

SO mild, yet cleanses SS bv fire. Cstsrrho- I NortLfl3:d, Feb. IS, Andrew Miller, 7A 
**?• u.6® ■beolute cure for cstarrh, bron- Williamsdele, Feb. 9, Richard Nix, 24. 
chitis, irritable throat, and other throat Bertlbogne, Feb. 18, John JotnitMl, 60. 
and null maladies. Diseue germs can- New York, Ftb 28, Simon F. Bates, 75. 
not live when Catarrhe ж one is inhaled, and CentreviUe* Feb. 18, D. 8. chipmin, 86. 
it penetrates wherever air can. You breathe вьаьвгпе, Fib. it, Elisha d. Hogs, 72. 
—It doea the real. Of coursa you can I Port M»itlsnd, Feb 20, Cyrns Perry, 8L 
scarcely believe this good news, bat to T*rm<m(h<Feb-18« Peter н Parker, 86. 
convince yon we will send prepaid a trial Wstervtile« Flb-20 Jason Forsythe, 70. 
bottle of Catarrhoxone and inhaler free Hampton, Feb. 24. Edward F. Boone, 64. 
Write at ОПСЄ to * Bridgetown, Fob. 18, W. H. Walker, 82.

N. C. Polson & Co , Kingston,Ont. I

о1амГ“оЬппуІ!» “ ^ **Zie,t b°7 “ your І “^ои'ум!м,М*кЬі!їшкшЇЇ,ю.
rôhno. “t A____ . F»rk.r-. Covr. Fob. 14. Irnol a«d«b, 68.

•Г ibn/lH i-iUDn°* 1J v_ * __ Onslow Mountain, Feb. 20, Mrs. Holey, OA
.11 Л .?tbm 7?” would know. When Lanidowne, Feb. 11. Bobt. J. McLeod, 41. 
au the Others are mdustnouily writing or Colchester, Feb. 18. Robert Aiken heed. 81. 
Studying their lessons, who is it that sits Leonardsville, Feb. 18. Wm. H. Conley, 89. 
idly m his seat and watches the rest, in- Dawson City, Jan. S, Dongles Monteith, 26. 
stead of working himself P*

‘Why, the teacher.’

In Kansas matrimony extends from the S.8. Prince George, h і

BOSTON SERVICE.
4

riff By far the finest and fas test steamer Dlriunnt m BojtOD. L..TM ТтаоиЯІЛгТАГЇгоаКйї 
ç-lHuamAT^toa.dlM.ij., „«SKf itoBî

•r» Md l„ ïxprjTrri.. 4 8ta№‘ 
b* obtain— oa nppUcaUon to

I

rfl . ewerooma can 
City Agent.^^аьвг&ий'

P. G IF K IN 3, s

' Я Cares While you Bioathe.

I : ssssnrvИ
N Intercolonial Hallway
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■and after M 
n e іrains 3H*ssaw

I TMIIC via LEAVE 87. JOHN
Ві,М'£.,1*е.і,.Г’. p"n~h’ ««'“r-
bg" » Н.Ш.І, Nvw'eiueinr"—d ' 

▲cooeiawdation lor Moncton. Truro, Halifax.
MU Sydney............a.q. ee,.e'ea.ee«..e

^DnmgradBnâ.trar.on Quebec rad Moetreal

tore.
-I have come about my notice of Misa 

Beverley,* said the critic.
The company were coming out by the I ‘Ob* lt’1‘ «** ^**bt,’ answered the other, 

atage-door ot the Vsudeville Toeatre, I 'Jen—n has just shown it to ma. It 
Franklin City, M.ine. The float rehearsal couldn’t be better.* 
of the new plsy was over, and the people *lter m7 Attack upon her,*
were gomg home to their suppers and to e*P[eined Seymour.
■peculate upon what success or failure ‘-Iі 7°Г® ’ t”e1re’e a feeling against so 
would be the result ot the next evening s I min7 English people occupying our the- 
production. A. one of the aotre.aei etr'»- “d T°°r article ju«t fi» it.* 
emerged from the building, a young man ‘®.nt I protest, began Seymour, 
crossed the street to accost her. ‘YoB °*n do anvtlung yoo like,’ said the

-You are toter than you expected, ed,tor. ‘but you muit do it somewhere elie, 
Alice,’ he «aid. “i’m bn«y.'

•Yea, they are very anxious about the Yb”next, the critic —lied at
play, replied the young lady, ‘and we I Maww Beveiley a hotel at aa early an hour 
kept going back so tuât I thought I should I *■ reasonably could, only to find the 
be there all night.’ actreia ont. The manager had sent her a

fllII.i Mr. Ball b 
miny, and 
home in St. 
said to have 
one of the— 
to ha- 
end nnrrow 
•opposed to 
tbenagaiup 

The ether 
in the Bell b 
men, now M 
evidence whi
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BL John, Feb. 24, Be mold B. McOuty. TO. 
rniket Wedge. Feb. 17, Mr. Frank Blrelte. 
Preiqne Isle, Feb. 16, Muguet Wilson, 60. 
Chntbnm, Ftb. 7, Mr. Ambrose Holland, 7«.
Shea Harbor, Feb. 16, Leonard Kenner, 86.
Ship Harbor, Feb. 19, Alvin J. Mitchell, 28.
Pure boro. Fob. 18, Mn. William Golden, 69.
But Beaton, Feb. 16, Mn. Miller Pirdy, 11.

BoWpe. Whitman, 64.
MTV. BeEjtmln Hellc, 85.

Fall Elver, Mue., Fob. CT, Patrick Flynn, 88. 
Haverhill, Mata, Feb.,6, Mn. Adi laide Bills.
Fell Віти, Me»i., Feb. 9, B'mob J. Fraser, 48. 
Burlln*ton, Feb 11, Mn. Catherine Hjlend, IT. 
Lunenburg, Feb. 11, Mn. James McDonald, 46. 
Lowa'I, Май.. Fen. IT. Mr. Jacob Churchill 47. 
Blm—ale, F. b. 18, Beeeie Ü, obltd ot *. P. Dickie. 
Tntkct Wedge, Feb. 7, Mn. Jun Br'LeBlanc, 80. 
Hammonds Pialna, Feb. 19, Jime4 B. Bcbmldt, 60. 
eranvllle Centre. Fab. 16, Mri, Helen Laagley, 8$. 
McCain Settlement, Fob. 20, Мит a WIdl.ke, ci, 
веиоп-е Cove, Feb. 18, Mis. Магу M. Blchud, 101 
Dar№momb, Fob. 20, Joan, widow ot Wm. Bbute,

III я
: TMIN8 WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHNr і p?”SïSSS:::::rv.:".:v.v.:-.v.v.LilS.

Express from Н»Шжх, Quebec ud Mop- rc-d 
Accommodation "trom Pb dn' Chrac V- M—o? *
Accommodation' ta— 'ІІШ/юі,'.ИІü.îimî. - 

All traîna are run by Butera Standard time.
ЄНУ ПОКИ OFFÏCB- 

97 Prince Wm. Street, 
JoMb*.B.

Ëі Bridgetown, Feb. 16. 
Lunenburg, Jan. 27, ш i№ I ШМ I! I octrees out. The manager had sent her a 

‘Hois doeayour character ‘shape’ P’ he 1?Mer "Ith » copy of that morning’s Frank- 
asked, naing a theatrical phrase. *’n Bigle, and she had gone out immediate-

‘Oh, pretiy well,’ ahe auawered, -but, of | b atterwurda. 
course. Miss Beverley hae got all the * “ * * *
chancel.’

li i; brought tolif 
reflect very 
parties.

Judge Van 
light — tar і 
earned, and f 
then were qi 
rendoredThui

In lummini 
ward inaayizq 
evidence brot 
the October ai

[ÏI81
SSt.WJ ‘I guets,’ —id the hotel secretary, who

______ knew Seymour, -that the manager has
-And they promised you the -lead' this I ,hut ofl her engagement. The «hunk who 

•eaaoo, and then go and engage her over wr”£ »b»‘ notioe want, cowhidiog *
. your h-d,’ he remarked. „ Without acknowledging the eompUment,

-Well, they -id that 1 wee too yooog Saymoqr burned away to Alice’a lodging», 
or, at least, not sufficiently experienced for ‘Miss Merton u out, was the answer 
the part,’ said Alice Merton. ‘Certainly, made b7the leIvant who opened the door
Beverley*who wiH*Tot і— tony agam!^" He did not cire ibont*»otog thYtheatre

•And ahe is a woman who h- never P«ople, but- night came hi* anxious ex
acted in Аамгім before,’ ixclaimed the «toment urged him towsk an interview 
other. -That ia how native talent » kenetaotr—s whom he felt he had
treated.* seriously injured. Impressed bv the
ti&îrJs= itrt ей гмайл. йкгй & z
poison, American >nrnrii.t. won being gff”— b^dooed^ cmsellingofto

Hal the stoge-door, and was invited to walk 
Conducted to the manager’s room, he 

wu, after a time, joined bv that gentle
man in company with Misa" Beverley and 
and Mi— Merton.

•I am glad you ha— —me, Mr. Sey
mour,' aaid the manager, -—lean straight
en things with yon. We know hare your re
lations towards Mi- Merten. So when I

I
■9 7JTW-.

!
I;

fflNADIAN
v PACIFIC KyЙІ1 61 : 1 r.і Trnro, Fsb. 20, to Mr. and Mr., Wat. Bold, a ion.

Claranec, Fab. 18, to Mr. and Mn. SUbnacb, a ran.
Trero.^F.b. 18, to the WUS «I Allan Johnran, a

üpper^nard, Feb. 17, to tbs wife of Jas. McBra,

Bydoe* Feb. 19, to the wife ot John 6. Ton—

Traro, Feb. 20,60 the wife oi daft Bobert Cur, a 
daaghtar. '

Falmontb. Fab. 21, to the wit j of Wm. Craft, a 
danjtht.r.

Klnramn^Feb. 6. to the wile of Wm. Scott, a

Cu.qnet, Feb. IS, to the wife otC. Hubbard, a 
dengbter.

I if! Smltb^Craak, Fab. 21, Be—, w.fj of Herbert Gar-

Booth Side, Ftb. 22, Boas—a, wife of Thol. Atktn-

Carter-. Point, EU—, widow ollhe late J*. w. 
Outer, 72.

Gaiperaanz Station, Q Co., Fob. 28, Samuel H. 
Water», 79.

MUIfowe, Feb. 18,Sarah M., wile tithe late O. 
B. Float, 76.

Sc. John^treb^MLDonjla. W4 childolDavid and

Oearr- .Л“иМ' XIT*- «anihter of Darius —d 
MatildtOirr.il.

°”5!cSi—kiyiar' ,“*to-*blH sfAtoxsadM 

d*,,bt*r - An-rt - 

Н,,М&иїі.7Г“Ь“ Pbafra, mdm, .1 

CjrawtiiU..F«b U, Dr—Us. widow of lb. late 

9t Thomss tad

УTBAVEL IN COMFORT Щ'
. » —BY *

TOURIST SLEEPERS ЇЇЙ
and «pan • і 
w—mo—firm 
•uoh was the < 

, У *° haliu— th—4
in tba oa- ot 
vnatoramanol 

ІЙа The— tor

le»
Sr«ï-

R .tts— 
миїгаї m

VtrCouver « SO » -аа. «І «»а аа ■■...« о
• SMS6MI.MI мііагаааа.

і Жм in.
s;i*- ,î •

Лі

ШЯ і.

І
,

PATENTSJpH.-
worthy firm who understand the patent 
laws—beware of firms who offer schemes

Is at

to Seattle.

iaSl

tor dsrartptfve —vertu»* mi

, toCANCER And Tumors 
Cured to stay 

red,at
I

ho—Our ao years personal experience is at 
your service, write us for information 
and terms.

Цвіт:

$sss
Co» 577 Sherboume Street, Toronto Ontario.

A*l road your notlw this morning 1 apologised

>.їаІЙ"-

'_________ , і- i .


